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Presbyterian Split Over

mm ARE CUT CERERAL UNREST 
IN MANY PUCES NOT TUBE FOUND 

TOY IRISH REBELS IN THIS COUNTRY
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STREETS OF DUBLIN
SWEPT WITH BULLETSBIG FREIGHTER 

HITS ICE-BERG 
WILL MAKE PORT

ANTI-UNIONISTS 
IN NEW ATTEMPT 
TO DEFER MERGER

mTO VISIT AMERICA

• 1 IÏ m
æi- DUBLIN# Jaw 8—DebSin streets were swept with 

bullets lor twenty mfa»tes|ihis morn In gf olio wing, an 
attack with revolvers anti bombs on a police lorry. 
Five constables were wounded In the attack and some 
civilians also were wounded.
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In London Suburb Men Jumped Head of CftHfffe* Manufacti 

From Motor to Poles and ers Association at Quebec
Severed Wire Gives Bis Views

MAIN LINE TO IRELAND
Continental Communications 

Threatened—Gang of Them 
Caught at Liverpool

“Last Ditchers” Hoped to* Have 
Question Referred Again 

to the People
VOTE 414 TO 107

British Vessel out From Mont
real for Dublin In Trouble 

Asks Help
FORE PART STOVE IN

Boston Was Alarmed and 
Thought it Worse than it 

Turned Ont
HALIFAX, June S>—The British 

freighter Seapool, 4,503 gross tons, 
struck a» Iceberg in mid-Atlantifc 
and is making slowly for St. Johns, 
Nfld., with her fore foot broken and 
her fore peak full of water, accord
ing to. advices received here laté this 
morning by the Canadian naval staff. 
The message stated that the steamer 

not In need of immediate assist- 
The Seapool sailed from Mon

treal on June 2, for Dublin.

Boston Was Alarmed.
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DOCTOR WALKS 
35,000 MILES

NEW DOCTRINE 
OF TRIPLE-LIFE

LECTURE FOR GOMPERS
S. R. Parsons Says he Might 

Throw Light on, Autocracy 
of Trade Unionism

Dr. Scott, Montreal, Leads Op
ponents of Union in Protest 

to Assembly .

Man Is Not One, But Three, 
Says Russian Who Has 

“Escaped’’
THINKS, FEELS, EATS

ïï One Pàrt Is Overdone the 
Man Is “Sick”—Unity of 

These Is Essential

Swiss Physician Has Heel-and- 
Toed Around Globe in 

Seven Tears
COST HIM" $40,000

He Hasn’t Seed Italy or Africa 
So He’s Away on New 

Jaunt -

QUBBEfC. June 8.—Discussing 
the report of the Industrial Rela
tions Committee© at the session of 
the Canadian Manufacturer'» As
sociation today, Mr. S- R. Paraona, 
Toronto, denied that there was any 

At Harlington, a London suburb, general industrial unrest In Canada, 
several men alighted from a motor observed that President Gompers 
ear, two of whom climbed telegraph the American Federation of La- 
poles while others held up pedestrl- bor* ln8tead of ulkl“« abottt the 
ans with revolvers. Forty-two Wires autocracy of United States Steel 
were cut. Corporation, might thrdw more

Similar outrages occurred along ****** on autocracy of trade
the nearby railway. unionism and its tyranny

At a Liverpool suburb police sur- 0a*f_ ,GreeÇe had carriedviut the 
rounded a gang on a similar exped- resolution» adopted by the Washing- 
ltion, after an exchange of revolver ^Labor convention in 1919, he

LONDON, June 8—An epidemic of 
telegraph and telephone wire cutting 
broke out In various parts of Eng
land yesterday evening which today 
Vas attracted by police to Sinn Fein-

TORONTO, June 8.—“Last ditch
ers’’ Of the anti-unionist made 
other attempt In „ the Presbyterian 
General Assembly today to have the 
church union issue referred again 
to the people for decision and failing 
in this, they entered a formal dis
sent from the action of the assem
bly, holding that the assembly had no 
constitutional authority to disband 
the Presbyterian church, or to trans
fer its property.

The dissent was referred to a spe
cial committee for a reply.

A meeting of those Joining in the 
protest has been called by Dr. E. 
Scott, of Montreal, for this afternoon 
tc decide on a course of action.

Hbw Vote was Recorded 
In a sweeping manner, by a vote 

of 414( to 107, the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly decided yesterday to 
take that step', which means moving 
forward as expeditiously as possible 
ih the direction of organic union 
with the Methodist and Congregation 
al bodies. The Presbyterian debate, 
which began last Friday and ended 
ïn closure, which has drawn the 
eyes of all churches in Canada upon 
it and which was characterized by 
regular Presbyterian dignity and 
torcefulness, evidently accomplished 
nucch in the war of swinging many 
dAbtful voters lover to >6he side of 
<fh*ch union, as the opposition 
whkjh seemed apparat dwindled 
■with the passing of tifb days. While

man-

an-

ers.

was
ance. MILAN, x May 19.—(By Mail)— CONSTANTINOPLE, May 16.— 

Dr. Massimo Armando Leuret, aged. (By Mail)—A new gospel of health, 
36, a Swiss physician, has arrived that man-is not one but three, and 
here after walking 35,000 miles in, that he cannot function, fully until 
both old and new worlds. He asserts his three personalities are in har
t-hat his tour took him around the 
globe Commencing in January 1,
1914, and cost him $40,006. •

He says he left Switzerland going 
north to Germany, Poland and Rus
sia. He was in the last named

and con- 
, Russia to 

to have travërs-

| 8.—Announce
ment that a steamer had struck an 
iceberg in mid-Atlantic and was be
lieved to be sinking was contained 
in a radio message received at navy 
yard here today.

Thé message did not name the 
steamer. It read: “Just struck ice
berg, position 48.30 west longtltude. 
Some one near, please answer. Be
lieve .we are staking." jS<r;

The distress call was received to 
a contintfjMis wave which Requires a 
high power sending station. Because 
of thie, ,**dlo operators ashore said 

‘ *yed the vessel was a big 
most•sssMrsu*^5S

BOSTON, June
mony, has come here from the Mid
dle Blast on the tide of Russian and 
other refugees from far countries.

This gospel is proclaimed by a 
small, dark man of mystery, a Greek 
Tartar, G. I. Gurdjieff. He has con-, 
tribu ted to the riieager intellectual 
life of the city a new throb.

The outward and primary form ot 
his teachings begins with dances 
borrowed from the Mosques of Per-' 
sia and the temples of India. He 
puts some of his patients on- bread 
and water for months at a time bht 
requires them, all the while, io carry 
on the most violent exercises which 
conform to the music of a piano.

Gurdjieff’s teachings have some 
similarity with the ancient Greek 
conceptions" of the development of 

\ mental forcé and bodily grace and 
activity. w

He is persuaded that his teeCÉfngs 
will change the art of living. Hea snarzsetass.'M _ _ I apS»?

Four .‘rimmal o,„, boon ,1,*k
tered tor trial at thé JWhe Brians ciansan<r psychologists^ 
rext «■ week heforp Jmie-p no in - nafmony there is hpalth,roche bounty Judge De- declared Gurdjieff. “The western

James Alexander. of Madoc. Is ac- a“d
^sed of assaulting a min named-l is not controlW by'one per-
CVrswell, causing him grerious bod- 1 90namy, but ,by three, and when
»y narm. « these three are not in' harmony a

Cameron of Bancroft,; has been , mawsays he is ‘sick.’ A sic 
committed for trial on a serious a man with that tired feeling, is
charge. • like a horse and carriage* without

Wm. McDonald and Harriet Le- a driver. The man is not master
veck face a charge of assault. 0f himself 1

William Robinson is charged With “Civilization has led man away 
breach of Section 223 ,ot the Grim- from himself, physically and
inal Code. spiritually. Too much lise of the

The civil list will be heavy. head has deharmonized him. Man
is composed of three parts. Just 
like a machine. One part thinks, 
one feels, and one eats and sleeps.
It man thinks too much, or eats 

- too much, or sleeps too much, he' 
falls ill,

OPPELN, Silesia, June 8.—De- “My plan is-to first- pwt the
tachments of ' the Royal Irish', the three back into a common unity,
first British troops to. cross the Unes and then gradually develop a
established bjr, Polish insurgents In fourth personality which contrôle
Upper Silesia, detrained at Glelwttz the other three. It this fourth
yesterday. They assumed control personality or dominating conscl-
ot the city and will be in charge of oneness is not developed, the three
the garrisoning and policing ot the men in, the same body neverestab-

lish contact with each other, and 
the anarchy we call sickness des
troys him.” 'v,

1KING BORIS Of Bulgaria, who is to 
visit the U. 8. A. this coming fail.

Reports received today indicate ■ 
that a large number of wires were 
cut this morning at various points.àSMîriïî■*«*•*>*—*
through and seventy lines, Including „ Pointin* °ut du5*ng the 
a continental wire had been cut. few yef'rs tbe,re,-^f'S. ^®en an la" 

Two priests Henteneeri - <r6ase legislation tending towards.
DUBLIN, June .8—A court-martial | the. 1reduotioa f ^ura' ?

has sentenced the Rev. P. Gaynor and f»f a
Rev. M. McKenna, Roman Catholic Æ?®?
Priests of Mullagh, County Clare, to j "ts
six months*' imprisonment without]fat?n® ;d‘t,h , ^gl : 
«tard labor. Testimony was given | ’ I v” ,i8„^ d JL , .

i-fv nr a n -befor© the court that In the house ' V/ork done by ©actt individual and to
occupied by the priests was found a

Officer Speaks document renonhcing the -protection te-fells Whit * time^reSe production and pro-

hSgsssSS
tion is; How-, far can tils tendency 
be carded safely? Obvicyisly, if we I 
Canadians decide to live m our sav
ings, We can have a fairto com for t- 

Cannda Named Unofficially able time for a few montUs, Ufitil all
. i. -------- —, ' these savings are gone. When that

BELFAST, June 8—The following happened we would face, a serious 
list of Senators in the new parlia- situation. A greet many measures 
ment was announced unofficially: are enacted through the-exertions of

Lf>*d Mayor Coates of Belfast; .people who have the best tntenttons, 
Lord Pirrie, Sir James Johnston, Col. | and who desire to -better - the lot of

to whom the legislation applies 
ho know little about the prac- 
laws which govern economics, 

and who forget .that the virtue of 
generosity must always be governed 
to some extent by the means for gra
tifying it.

Committee 
urged the necessity of the revision 
of rail cates in order to revive busi-

The Transportation

BLAMES HYPHEN ness.
country when war began 
tinued the joprney across 
Siberia. He claims 
ed both North and South America on 

:fbot. His trip from the Pacific Coast 
to New York was made alternately 
in Canada and the United States.

When he got to Switzerland, he 
decided that he had not yet sejn 
Italy nor Africa and has commenced 
new his journeys through them.
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the
^ r " triâhvL'A Assembly Is through with it, as Che 

only point solved to date is the de- 
ciston between the main motion, 
which called for chuAh union, and 
the amendment #hieB asked that the 
question should ^nce hi ore go -to tihe 
people for a vote. There will still 
be plepty of opportunities for 
amendments to be brought forward, 
and it is anticipated that.in some re
spects the battle will have 
fought ail over again; as in addition 
to the main motion, there are still 
eight minor motions to be discussed, 
all of which revolve around the de
tails of furthering church union.

Main Issue Settled.'
The balloting yesterday was be

tween a motion submitted by Dr. W. 
J. Clark, of Montreal and an.accom
panying amendment presented by 
Principal ,D. J. Fraser, the vote being 
414 for the motion and 107 for the 
amendment. For the motion 229 
ministers and 185 dlders voted, and 
for the amendment, 61 ministers) 
and 40- elders. **Th6 motion and 
amendment follow:

Moved by Dr. W. J. Clark:
“That whereas the General As

sembly of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada has already by a large 
majority expressed Itself in favor of 
organic union with the Methodist 
aird Congregational Churches of Can

G lives of* Amerte*# gfcd "BtitfSBT sold
iers and sailors in wàr-ti&e, Àtoitir- 

_ al W. S> Sims delivered à slammg
Physical Culture Class Does Well attack on Sinn Fein supporters in

the United States here today. Ad 
miralSims made his address at the 
luncheon of the English-Speaking

___ Union at the Hyde Park Hotel, atThe girls of the physical cultu, e which he was the guest of honor.

The speech caused tremendous ex
citement in the audience.

“We find a certain class of people 
on the" other side who are techni
cally American citizens,’’ Admiral 
Sims said.. ' “Some of them are na
turalized—^some of them were born 
there. But they are not Americans 
at all because they are carrying on 
war against you—because they are 
trying to interrupt relations between 
our two countries.

'

AMME OF DRILLS•fir SENATOR FOR IRELAND -,

Son of Former-Governor General of
and is Complimented—Putting 

- on a Play Later - ||>»

class of St. Agnes School on Tuesday 
afternoop at four o’clock put on a 
program of drills on the lawn. The 
class did exceedingly. well and were 
complimented by the spectators. Ad
ditional features were the Japanese 
drill and sailor’s hornpipe.

. St. Agnes girls will on Wednesday 
next present Shakespeare’s Mid
summer Night’s Dream.

The closing takes place on June 
16th.

to be
k man,

Thomas Sinclair, an eminent surgeon I th 
who served in France during 
war; the Right Hon. Samuel Cunning 
ham;
Thomas

eon i ttiose 
the l but tv 
-ing tical! !

ham ; Joseph Cunningham, Labourite 
Thomas Wootes, Laborite; the Mar
quis! of Londonderry, the Marquis 
of Dufferln and A va, son of\a former 
Canadian Viceroy; Viscount Bangor, 
Vtoqount Miassereene and Ferrard, 

•T have not hesitated to say of who owns the chair and mace of the 
these ‘Americans’ and Sinn jgetn Irish House’ bf Commons, of which 
sympathizers that the whole truth of la ancestor was speaker; Col. Leslie 
the business is that there is blood Ballymoney; Jon A. Long, of Coun- 
of English and American hoys on ty Londonderry; Hugh T. Barrie, 
their hands. They do not like that head of the Irish Agricultural De- 
of course. pertinent, whose office ends with the

“These m«i are two-tafced—-they creatton of the new Parliaments; 
are American when they want money I'Ofd Mayor O’Dohefty, of London- 
and they are Sinn Felners on the <*erry, who will boycott the parlia- 
platform. They are like zebras-— ment; A. Cameron, of Cookstown; 
they are either black horses with I John Porter, H. P. Armstrong of 
white stripe» or white horses with Armagh and Harold A. M. Beerbour.
black stripes, but we Amerkane -------- .... .......'
know they are not horses at all and FORD PRICES TAKE DROP 
strongly suspect they are asses.

“But note this point, please, each 
one of. these asses has a vote and 
there are a lot of them.”

MAYOR SITS ON BENCH
------ —, ■ I ■

With Ex-Mayor-Ketcheeo* they Ads 
indicate Case

In police court this morning be
fore Mayor Hanna and Ex-Mayor 
Ketcheson Lottie McMichael, charged 
with assaulting Sarah Carter pleaded 
guilty and was fined one dollar and 
costs.

WA. ROYAL IRISH IN CONTROL
First British Troops to Cross into 

, Poland Take up Position .

CONT
AINLOWER SCHOOL EXAMS 

“GRIND” ON NEXT WEEK
Exams for Upper School Follows the 

Day After—Many Excused from 
Writing

t DecidesIdoyd George Gove 
to Allow Fanners

Wages and Prices

LONDON, June 7—A -further in
dustrial dispute may be added to the 
existing controversies to the coal, 
cotton and engineering trades thru 
the decision of the Government, as 
announced today by -the'Ministry of 
Agriculture, ’to cease control of agri
culture.

This decision Is due to the finan
cial crisis through which the country 
is passing. It has already been seen 
by the Government that the protrac
ted depression in trade, which has 
been Intensified by the continued 
suspension of work to the coal fields 
involving the government in heavy 
expenditures for the maintenance of 
unemployed, and the heavy deficit 
of the railways, which still are under 
Government control, will completely 
upset all budget estimates. Hence 

The it seems that the Government to has
tening to do away with all control 
which involves financial liability.

The cessation of control of agricul
ture, which will require the assent 
of 'Parliament, would mean the abo
lition of guaranteed prices for wheat 
and oats and of the powers possess
ed by the county councils to enforce 
proper cultivation.

on

The lower school examinations 
start on June 13th, and will be car
ried on during the next few days un
til completed. The examinations for 
the upper school will be started on 
the day following and will be con
tinued throughout the week. About 
#Slf of those who were preparing 
for the examinations will be excused 
as the teachers have . recommended 
them for passing without writing. 
The other half will write. It is the 
subject of comment that the ex- 
Aminations are to start on the pro
verbial^ unlucky thirteenth of the 
month, and some of the children 
look upon this as an ill omen.

The local High School entrance 
board is busy every night from 
seven o’clock to the evening until 
midnight going over the work of 
fourth book pupils recommended 
for entrance without examination.

13

place in future.
While these troops ware on tile 

way to the storm- ^centre of Upper 
Silesia, Gen. von Hoefer, command
er of German defense organizations, 
bluntly declined to comply with the 
French ultimatum to withdraw his 
forces from the front between Krap- 
pitz and Kosel, where the Poles have 
been driven back for several miles. 
He promised, however, to prevent a 
further ' advance by the Germans, 
“unless provoked by the Poles.”

4
ada.

“That whereas two appeals to the 
members and adherents of the Pres
byterian Church in Canada have re
sulted in a similar way.

"That whereas, during the time 
whén by general agreement the mat
ter of Union was not discussed, 
nothing has occurred to change the 
mind of the church, but rather to 
confirm and strengthen its previous 
decision.

“Therefore, be it resolved that 
this General Assembly take such 
steps as may be deemed best to con
summate organic union with the 
above named churches as expedi
tiously as possible.”

Amendment moved by Principal 
D. J. Fraser:

“Whereas, previous Assemblies, 
in discussing the question of Organ
ic Union with the Methfcdist and 
Congregational Churches, declared 
that ‘The union of the Churches to 
he real and lasting must carry the 
consent of the entire membership,’ 
and expressed ‘The hope of practi
cally unanimous action within a 
reasonable time;’ and

"Whereas, the question having 
been twice submitted to the people, 
the results were that only approxi
mately one-third of the member
ship declared themselves In favor of 
Organic Union, the second vote show 
ing an increased opposition;

“Whereas, nothing has occurred

Reductions in Flivvers Announced 
Today are Substantial

Ford prices dropped again today.
Reductions ranging from $82 to 

$112 were announced locally on dif
ferent makes of flivvers. The tour
ing (with starter) came down, for 
instance, was $65 les» than yester
day, while the roadster, without 
6tartar, was also down $65.
Ford truck (with starter) was down 
$100 and both the coupe and sedan 
saw the biggest drop, namely, one 
hundred and twelve dollars each.

FIVE CHILDREN IN YEAR
Twins Follow Triplets in 

Mr. ,0. Robb
of

HUBBARD LAKE. Mich., June. 8 
•—Five normal, healthy children, 
born to the same mother within 
twelve months, is Hdbbard Lake’s 
challenge of Old Mother Hubbard 
or nursery -fame. There are ten 
children in this remarkable family, 
the oldest being eight years. The 
proud parents are Mr. and

LONDON, June 8—The St. Geor- ville Robb. Tfln babies, J 
go’s, Westminster, bye-election today1 Bessie, were Just sixteen days old 
resulted as follows M. Erskine, i Sunday, when their big sisters, Vto- 
7,244j Sir Herbert Jesel, 5,356.. This 
is a defeat for the Coalition Govern
ment.

■Deadly dullness marked the elec
tion campaign. The seat was for
merly held by Right Hon. Waiter 
Long, who was created a viscount.

SEE DEFEAT FOR L. G.
Seat Held by Walter bong Lost to 

Coalition -i X z
WATER OFF FOUR HOURS

Repairs Going on to Main at Bridge 
and Cedar Street WHO-HOUSE CANVASS 

DECIDED ON BY W. G. A. HERE 
TO RAISE PRICE OF NEW HOME

let, Vera-and Velma, celebrated their 
first birthday anniversary .

Owing to necessary repairs on the 
main line of the waterworks depart
ment at the corner of Bridge and 
Cedar streets, the water throughout 
the west side of the city will be turn
ed off from 9 a m- to 11 a m. tomor
row. A hydrant has to be taken out 
and a larger hydranteHMIt in at the 
corner in question.

LORD BYNG TO OPEN EX.
Toronto Will Therefore Have “War

rior’s Day” as Planned
TORONTO, Ont., June 8.^-Lord 

Byng, of Vimy, Canada’s newly ap
pointed Governor-General, will of
ficially open the Canadian National 
Exhibition here on Auig. -27 next. A 
cable received this morning by John 
O. Kent, manager of the Exhibition 
from Lord Byng said that he would 
be proud to perform the) ceremony. 
The day will be called “Warrior’s 
Day.”

Dummer will unveil a memorial on 
June 21 to the men of the 92nd Bat
talion from that district who were 
killed overseas._______________________

SAILING ON 19TH JUNE
Duke and Duchess Will Cross on Em

press of France
OTTAWA, June 8—It was official

ly announced from; the Government 
House that their Excellencies, the 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, 
will sail from Quebec for England on 
July 19th on the Empress of France.

GETS OFF'EASILY.
x

OTTAWA, June 8.—William Ar
dent, St. Andrew street, was senten
ced to one month in jail with hard 
labor when he pleajded guilty in the 
police court to a charge of having 
burned his six-year-old son’s finger 
on a stove.

s

“SAVE THE PENNIES” PAYS 
$1600 FUND RAISED THAT WAY 

W. C.A. PLAN HUGE SUCCESS

It wis decided yesterday by the problem of unemployment still con- 
W.C.A. at the City Half to put on a fronts her and there are a few eases 
campaign in the city for the purpose thal ne®d a*sistance. 
of raising money to pay for the uew this month
home recently purchased for the and the lady on duty for the home 
aged indigent of Belleville. is Mrs. J. T. Lloyd.

A house to house caùvass will be The hospital is Very grateful to 
made next week and the ladies Mr. S. S. Potter for the lovely carna- 
should be given generous support by lions sent them by him. The home 
the public. The ladies have as their ‘gratefully acknowledges the foHow- 
objective $6000. The home on Moira ing gifts for the month of May 
St. being disposed of to Mr. Donahue Mrs. Tweedie, 3 combs honey, Mrs. 
for*21£0- . Treverton, peaches, pears, lettuce,
. The W.C.A. gratefully aeknowlege Eastern Star, per Mrs. De Lisle 2 
$50. from Mrs. Corby afid $25. from boxes of cake, Miss Gertrude Night- 
Miss Corby for the aged Indigent ingale, 1 doz. bananas, Mrs. T. G. 
Ho™6' . , „ , „ Be**. * **>»• honey, C. E. Bishop ft

Reports of the various offices were Son, all garden seeds Gern E 
read and adopted. Mrs; G. A. Boni- Dobbs, plumbing, Mm. De Vault 3 
steel was appointed Secretary of the pineapples and 1 can fruit, Ladies’ 
home board and Mrs. Holmes was Aid Holloway St. Church, 1 lb 
appointed chairman of the indigent Butter, bread and butter, Mrs. Ab- 
for the rest of the year. bott, literature and 27 records. Mrs.

Miss Smith, social service worker, Cook, literature, Mrs. Patrick lit- 
gave a satisfactory report, The era^re, a friend, qt. of poaches.

Ï

and

(Continued op page 8.>

DUKE FOB ATE LIFEThat the report of. the amount been remarkable and by putting a 
raised by penny bags be printed in few pennies in the bag every day or 
the daily papers, also expressing gra- so.it soon swells the ammeunt beyond 
titude of the W, C. A. to convenors expectations. The pennies are col
and collectors who have so faithfully looted once every month.. The total 
carried on the work for the last fit- amount collected for the fifteen 
teen months and to those who have months amounts to $1625.73. The 
Contributed to,the amount, *nd that amount collected for each ward is 
this system of raising money for the as follows; ’ ,
hospital and home be discontinued Murney ..I................. ;. $204 If
throughout the summer months and Ketcheson ...

tember
the monthly meeting of the W. C. A. i Coleman .....
yesterday afternoon. The results Foster ........... .......
trw»thto method of wUeetion hare 1 Bleeckes

Chatsworth, Most Magnificent 
House to England, His Home

Babe Ruth Jaded, 
Fined SIM Speeding Ida, after layng down his 

Governor-General, the will, 
ling to' today's press, retire en- 

Me and pass much 
Itswbrih^whleh to 
ytoflpSTOeeptiOn. 
Sat th» Duchess

LO

as
TO SPEAK TO ClfBS.

Tomorrow evening the Lions are 
holding a “jungle feed” to hear Mr. 
Harrington, a well gnown lawyer of 
Napanee speak. Dr. Cronk will be 
good fellowship chairman.

NEW YORK, June S—Babe
,17 -e tlrely 1

'«» «jïKSïïu
,„|will "resume her former appointment 
4» of Mistress of ti|e Rohes to Queen

the
1 Ne1Tw j sentenced to one day in the city

prieen and "" “ 
dollars in

tipwdttn*.

•!;0vv. :St+f, ‘JO

one hundred 
ties’ Court for 17X

■ —<
-

*, .....
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:y Trouble 
Thirty Years

HAMPTON REOOM- 
i’S KIDNEY PILLS.

lays the Pain Is Near- 
ind That Dodd’s Kid- 
orked Wonders for

n.. May 30th.—(Spe- 
en the most chronic 
disease and rhèuma- 
nefited by the use of 
Pills is the belief ot 
pton, a well-known

ney Pills certainly 
ï for me,” Mr. Hamp- 
kidneyS were so bad 
could not work and 

ifferer from rheuma- 
■s a chronic case of 
wding. Now the pain 
né and I recommend 
Pills to all sufferers 
mble.” % 
is one of the effects -• 
tie. The weakened, 
strain the uric acid 

d and rheumatism

rhbors if Dodd’s Kid- 
t the best remedy for 
id kidneys.

fW

lal estate man aston- 
by asking permission 
$25 a month to ten- 

prtment houses for 
Official receiver. He 
miesion to give each 
pr necessary repairs, 
ted his request.

GAL
►CHKANK, Barristers, 
faries. Etc. Solicitors 
lontreal and the Royal 
Ida at Tweed. Offices, 
Chambers, Front and 
its. Belleville: also at 
rnard Collins, Arch, 
ey to loan.

ICAMERON * ' OO- 
the late F. a Wall- 

sters. Solicitor» Not- 
» loan. Dominion Bank 
Front and Bridge Sts-

io.

ORD, Barristers, Etc. 
the Molsons Bank.— 

LC.. Q. Alford. Offices: 
Trenton.

Belleville. Money to 
rates.

ON, Barristers, Sol.KAifiS-_ Commission-
Bridge St. Solicitors 
of Canada, Bank of 

Town of Deseronto.
on Mortgage».
K.C.

lie and Stirling.

Barrister, Etc. Coun
itor ney. Office, Court 

!■ Phone: Office 23*.

M* * PAYNE, Barrte- 
X Notaries, Etc. Sollc- 
iii Bank, 
ir, K.C., M.P.

on mortgagreSs 
e. Offices, 219 Front

OnL

RANCE
Luto and accident.
and the best English, 
I United States Compan- 
Ibusiness will receive 
Ini and expert attention 
[he H. F. Ketcheson Co„ 
P; Ketcheson, Mgr., 28 
Mleville, Ont. Puone 228

established 1894. Fire. 
unicipal Debentures A 
Marriage Licenses Is- 

14 Victoria, Ave. Phone

NCE Frame Buildings 
$100; Brick Buildings, 

- $100; reduction 
rods or 

ier rates when you can 
rates and Company 

ng in your policies and 
many rates before you 
isurance. Chancey Ash- 
t St., Belleville.

of 10c 
m^tal roof.

B, London Mutual Fire 
nix (of London) Assur- 
va Scotia Fire Under- 
n (of Paris) Fire Ins.

of all kinds transact- 
Irates. P^one 966. Office^ 
p Bank Chambers- f

ESTATE
SURANCE
'ES MANAGED
rHY, 270 FRONT ST.

IDICAL
[ANSCOMBE, Surgery, 64 
[hone 737. d27-ly

I ALLBRIDGE, Physician 
L, 91 Bridge St. East, 
ponf 368.

IENTAL
D.D.S., Graduate of To- 

rsity, Licentiate of the 
o of Dental Surgeons of 
;e over Merchants Bank, 
Efice phone, 1076; house 

Special attention to 
t and Bridge Work.

CHITECTS
MONT JARVIS 
ECT & ENGINEER 
8 CAMPBELL ST.

Belleville, Out.
d!7-tf

IAYERS
assay office—Ores

I of all kinds tested and 
bples sent by mail or 
I receive prompt atten- 
blts guaranteed. Bleeck- 
Iria Ave, East Belleville.

'ION E ERS
STGOMERY, Auctioneer, 
ix 180. teelphone .101.

VEYORS
ISWORTH, Ontario and <;*<■ 
nd Surveyor and Civil %■;,# 
doc, Phone 6. m
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BYNC INVITED TO
OPEN EXHIBITION

— '
Toronto Veterans Preparing to 

Welcome Their Former 
Commander

BRITISH PRESS COMMENT
London Times Says t'anada 

This Time Chose Its Own 
Man for Post

■ *

IFLY TO AMERICA 
NEXT SEPTEMBER

WORLD BUSINESS ,^ ; ■rry » It’s a C 
at Con:

A'/'A

f
\■A4 ■zp=/x o' ■’IMPROVE FAST m■ ;iJjûI A

Tmns-Atlantic Flight by the 
World’s Largest Rigid Air

ship now Planned

_ &
L. S. Expert Reports Steady Ec

onomic Betterment in Ehr-. ..
1 > ' ope ,

l_ A BIG STEP' AHEAD If

More* Food and Coal—Great 
Shortage of Clothing in Eur- 

v ope Seen • /: ;
Cardmgton Airship Station, Eng., ! WASHINGTON, June 7.—World 

June 7.—It Is announced here that business is rapidly improving, if. S. 
the world's largest rigid dirigible, Secretary of Contnierce, Herbert 
the R-38, which has been rechrist- Hoover declared today in a state- 
ened the ZR-2, will fly to America ment.
in September.- The trans-Atjantic “That there has been a steady ec- 
flight will be made after two menthe onomic improvement in Europe, 
of trials by British and American outside Bolshevik Itnsaia, is well in
crew». - '^1 dicated by the progress made in the

repeal of restrictions over consump
tion,>' said Hoover.

“With the forthcoming harvest It 
is expected that economic recovery 
will have proceeded so far, both in 
local production and in .ability to s 
provide the full amount of needed 
imports, that rationing can be prac
tically abandoned--in all countries, 
except possibly Austria.*'

{{Europe will then have accom
plished the first great steps in re
cuperation. ' -

“There has been great improve
ment in production and, distribution 
of coal (outside of temporary dif
ficulties caused by the British strike) 
and the rationing of coal has been . 
abandoned in all states except Ger- 
many, Italy, Austria and Hungary, |

“'EEEAABusiness Well Maintained By
Merchants Bank of Canada:cond great necessity. _'î 7 x >

“Th# clothing situation in Europe SivKof ft m|.!1 ,
has not shown the improvement of ajlIDS 10.11 VSOlU
the other basic necessities. People 
are more scantily clad than at the 
time of the armistice. R is reason
able to expect that the next step will 
be improvement in clothing. This 
will mean brisk trade and large im
ports of textiles.’’

< . . - ._____________________

CONSTANTINS 
^By Mail)—Bed 
races is one of 
here. It was ini 
sian who has j« 
where a man wl 
excitement for « 
results.

The hall is dai 
ent the race is 
single electric lia 
runaway is turnej 
roaches, each in a 
let loose from th] 
the

«

1TWO MONTHS OF TRIALS Mto
/Ui U- S. wm Use it as Patrol for 

Pacific «id It Will Anchor 
at San Diego A90St

ATORONTO, June 7—An invitation 
has been sent by the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition Association to Lord 
Byng to open the next exhibition and 
this has been followed up by cable 
messages to Lord Byng from the G. 
W.V.A., the Amputation Association 
and the Grand Anpy of United Vet
erans. .

It is intended that if Lord Byng 
comes to open the exhibition Satur
day, August 27 will be “Warrior’s 
Day.” The veterans are beginning to 
lay plans to show the gratification of 
the 'Byng Boys” et their former 
commander overseas having been ap 
pointed successor to the Duke of 
Devonshire. ■

Byng Has Done Something ■
London, June 1-—The Manchester 

Guardian, commenting that -purely 
social and aristocratic appointments 
to the Governor-Generalship of Can
ada are nowadays at a discount and 
that Canada in particular is talking 
with growing eagerness about ap
pointing her own citizens to the poet, 
observes in regard to the appoint
ment of Lord Byng that this Is a case 
when a man who has done sotoethtag 
and who has earned something rath
er than a man who has only inherit
ed something, is given the appoint
ment.

The solution of the Goverffor-Gen- 
eralship.fit continues, to which the 
Dominions are tending will no doubt 
come before long, but in the mean
time, the Guardian says, it- raises 
awkward constitutional issues ' that 
have not yet beëïr resolved.
Byng is, in the opinion of this news
paper, a good choice tp tide over the 
period of change. He will not, in 
the dry phrase of Voltaire, be shot 
like his famous ancestor, ‘pour en
courager les autres;’ he is much 
more likely to make a useful success 
of hie new Job. x

jsT
y

"3> X: light.
Mqre real,, q 

professional sfcpr 
than in any out]yjr: M

.--.ATRAINER SWINGING ON TRUNKS OF tWO ELEPHANTS, JOHN ROB
INSON* CIRCUS. WHICH FLAYS IN BELLEVILLE JUNE 18TH.

PRETTY NELSON SISTERS Pended to mW-air by their teeth; the 
- I Handley and Fisher troupes of fly-

Lead In John Robinson Women.lag folks; Beatrice Joy, who whirls 
AffArinwe 1120 times in a minute white hanging

The Nelson Sister», of the John * T^wanda^the
Robinson circus, are credited with|^v^tod rid 
being the greatest wire dancers to | ”nj „th
the world. Suspended in the ait on th»6 rreat^nnmber and

“y Lowlow, Jr., the famous droll, son 
the solid stlM ln the finato ot one oi the beloved Johnny Lowlow, the 
olCrdS th« cxLÛte a °L7v’ «^uring “joey.” and there will be a

picturesque two mile long parade tor«,r mSr dss;» ^
, jrlrsss! s

spectators. The Nelson sisters a>e tfon the noted «obinson animai acts, 
among the top-line features in the big 
show and the John Robinson circus The Oil of Power.-—It is not claim- 
is. indeed, credited with many not- efl 'Tor Dr. ’J’homas’ Bclectric Oil 
able novelties. In the big cities re- that it will cure every ill, bat its
cently played, the features that at- uses are so various that it may be
tracted especial attention, in addition looked upon as à général pain killr 
to those already mentioned, were the e>. It has achieved that greatness 
aerial butterfly ballet, in which a for itself and its excellence is known 
score of young women give a start-) to all whx>e have*; tested its virtues and 
ling exhibition of posing While sus-' learned by experience.

This" is due in I 
troope of occupy 
number of Britias 
come out for H 
armistice.

iVhat the Rus 
done in the wad 
city with concerta 
queer /restaurant] 
have done in spoj 

In winter therd 
and fox hunting.] 
and out of seasa 
hack riding oxer] 
unfenced stretchej 
on both sides <j 
horse races are d 

Both the Britis] 
have laid out golf] 
also a few tennis] 

The troope and 
city have taken 1 
field near Taxim 
Fera and there plal 
ball matches. Ys 
ming are comma] 
to all.

The Russians f] 
who are accustom 
have increased th] 
beaches, especial» 
sand on the Mai 
known as FloriaJ 
let or hindrance] 
children, undress | 
and bathe In costa] 
can ventionjti- here] 

The Turks 
chicken fights to] 
sports.

• ;
According to Air Ministry officials, r 

the great aerial liner will be com
pleted within three weeks and hand
ed over to the American Commander 
Maxfield not later than July t, when 
the trial trips will begin! Z'
' The' great ship has been thorough
ly inspected, under the guidance of 
C. I. Campbell, the superintendent 
of airship design and construction of 
the British Government. Campbell 
and General Maitland will he on the 
airship when It galls for America.

The greatest feature of the newest 
service ship is the exceptional arma
ment facilities. It carries fourteen 
machine guns and a one-pounder 
automatic in a specially Constructed 
cage on the roof of the great bag.
Superintendent Campbell said:

“This is the newest improvement.
There is not a blind spot on the 
whole ship, which eliminates the “With the 
greatest danger, because In war-time 
enemy econts could easily camp-on. 
the trail of the-giant airships, where 
they could not be seen# and pour 
bullets Into the tag. . 7

“The ZR-2 Is the last word' in air
ships. It carries bomb racks contain
ing four 680-pound and eight 280- 
pound bombs in addition td its other 
armament. It carries thirty tons of 
petrol and had a cruising radius -of 
6,600 miles. There are thirty mem
bers of the crew.

“The ship is able to attain a height 
of 26,000 feet, which is the record.
We expect that it Will take 73 hours 
to make the flight across the Atlan
tic, hut, if necessary, we could do 
it In 26 hours—-in other words we 
could have breakfast in London and 
arrive In New York for breakfast 
the next morning. :,\ ~ 77?:' -

Some Details ti< Equipment.
“The ward room is fitted With six

teen beds, enabling the crew to get 
sufficient sleep. It ha» the latest im
provements in rudder, balancers, 
petrol tanks, gas bags, wafer ballaet 
carriers. The entire machinery of 
the bomb racks is under a'single 
electrical control system. The ship 
hae a telephone‘-éÿ*ëm and electric 
lights. It is 698. feét long, 56 feet in 
diameter, and has a capacity of.2,- 
700,000 cubic feet of gas.

“The ship ie equipped with six 
Sunbeam 350-horsepower engines, 
and has a cruising speed of 60 miles 
per hoùr. It is larger than any of 
the Zeppelins.”

It is understeed here that the Am
erican navy is contemplating the 
erection of the latest type of 
ing masts near San Diego, „
the ship will be eventually-stationed
for ‘experiments, and for patrolling supervisor for the-third term, 
the Pacific coast. 1 ■■1 1 ’ 1 —

The Yankee i crew is training at END SEASON AT BANQUET
Howden,„and it is expected that the ________
airship will leave from Cardington 8tar Dancing Class at Same Time Ar- 
or Howden for America. " range Massassaga Picnic

i
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A PIPE IN THE POWDER ROdM

—Tuthill Jn the St. Louis Star.
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in Deposits
Lord

Profit and Loss Account Shows Satisfactory Profits for Year— 
Surplus of 1298^75 Lurried Forward After. Payment of 
Dividends and Bonus—Current Loans Amount to $112.- 
000,000.DO? mys

’ c • Note The strength of the Canadian bank amount current loans and discounts 
ing system during the period of de- in Canada total 3109,183,592, and 
tlation is strikingly reflected by the loans to cities, town, municipalities 
statements oC-the larger Canadian and school districts $3,085.602. 
thanks. The annual report of The ot the total assets of $190,367,409. 
Merchants Bank of Canada, details of Mquid assets amount to $69,427,380. 
which have been1 made public, is the Included- in them are Dominion and 
first of the linfger banks to make its Provincial Government Securities, 
appearance for the fiscal year to Ap- amounting to $11,039,325, up from 
ril 30th. $7,893,229 in the previous year while

This covers almest the twelve ^a,,waT and other Bonds , Deben- 
months during which deflation has 7™SCan^-
lnABZ%uT^nt\ttb^r^ MuV^rL’uriti^and
snecial ^ Î Foreign and Colonial Public Securi-
rnTt/S -siv 0f t,e8 other tba” Canadian amount to

Its busings has. $13,162,767, practically the same

the war gcriod, ae is well-know6,_ all During the year the Capital o-t the 
the panks undertook specia. business Bank Was Increased to $10,500,600, 
for the Governments. For the past „p from $8,400,000. In the 
year there has been a genefal ten- period the Reserve Fund has also in- 
dency to adjust these special under- creased to $6,460,000, up from $8- 
takings and to go back to norma! 400,000. ’
Unes of business. The Profit and Loss Account also
i , 'e* yercha°ts. Bank is particu- contains a number of interesting fea- 
larly interested in the growth and tures. Even during the period of 
development of Canadian commerce, leased activity, all the dividends have- 
agriculture and industry. On this not only been comfortably earned 
account its business is closely relat- but the Bank has, in addition, been 
eo to the- whole general public of able to pay a bonus to shareholders 
the country. There will be special Profits tor the year amounted to $1 - 
interest to see Whether during the 402,820. In addition there was ra- 
period of deflation and lessened in- ceived as premium on new stock $1- 
'dustrial activity the people of the 050.000.
country have been able to keep on ward from the -previous year was 
adding to their savings. As far as $260,774. This 
the Merchants Banks is concerned, its amount available for distribution $2 - 
clientele have been able to do this, 713,595, which was appropriated as 
as deposits bearing interest at the follows:
end of the fiscal year amounted to Dividends and Bonus ...$1 273 635 
$120,904,549, an increase of approx- Government War Tax on
imately $6,000,000 for the._year. Note Circulation ............

Notwithstanding the changed con- Transferred to Reserve 
ditions and \ the lessened require- Fund from Premium on 
ments of customers', current loans New Stock . 1 050 000
have been well maintained. These leaving a balance to "be carried W- 
now stand at $112,269,195. Of this ward of $298,375.

The principal items in the general statement of assets and labilities 
show as follows:

West Belleville Women 
Arrange Summer Plans

-4b*p Battle of Vimy
Ottawa, June 7—The Ottawa Jour

nal said on Saturday:
“Lord Byng of Vimy, the next 

Governor-General of Canada, embod
ies in his .titular name the record of 
a great Canadian military achieve
ment. Before Vimy could he fought 
a miracle of organization had to be 
evolved. How Baron Byng accom
plished this.*' a matter of history. ’ 
Canadians penetrated to a depth of 
six miles on a front of 8,000 yards, 
captured 7,000 Germans; sixty-seven 
gtms, -and thé strtihgest enénry posi
tion on the British front.”

London Times Comment
London, June 7—Commenting on 

Lord fiyng’s appointment The Times

COMÛWBNCBMENT invitations
AND.GIFTS.. Z*- 

Many of my Reader-Friends are 
asking me these days what presents 
ere suitable for graduation and wed
ding gifts, bow and when they should 
be sent, and under what circum
stances they are permissible; as 
well as the etiquette of Invitations 
to commencement exercises and the 
marriage ceremony. I am going to 
try t<f answer all of these questions 
concerning graduations today, and 
concerning weddings tomorrow.

First, invitations to the graduat
ing exercises and other commence
ment festivities maÿ be sent, to any 
relative or friend who might he ln- 

îfj8; the actual appoint- terestedt. They should he addressed
th! mn^ !^0Vhi?°r"?einera ,to by band, and mailed at least two

USl*ïiS,.5SS5a»î5 r** 1,,°" **• “* ,e“M"
îtfjïawifss
If sucm preferences could be express
ed with the same frankness

TROURIST THAI
Y1

Miss Wrightmeyer Again to Act as 
Supervisor of Playgrounds— A 

Programme --r ....

Present indict 
large influx of 1 
brotherhood of 1 
United States to ] 
From an extensive 
to advertise the J 
that has been carl 
across the border] 
National-Grand 

« thousands of inqd 
ceived from prom 
These inquiries « 
about1 a month 4 
and it is certain] 
will be favored vs 
number of summe] 
than ever before. ] 
tion to give inqui 
mation as possibj 

' National-Grand T 
sued a series of ha 
booklets dealing ] 
mentioned, and w| 
ial publications on] 
Bays, Algonquin p| 
The Great Lakes, | 
tha Lakes, North] 
gon, Ninaki and ] 
matter has been q 
fully prepared and] 
ed and printed in] 
added to this yean 
from many of the] 
tricts mentioned sj 
commodktion is bq 
idly, and the su] 
hoarding house p| 
timistic of a profi]

• JLee
m* I

The West Belleville Women's In
stitute held their first meeting of 
their new year at Mrs. F. Andrews, 
Octavia St., last • evening. A-large 
number of members were present 
and a splendid program was given, 
consisting ofi-».8Qlo by Miss Valiere 
Wrightmeyer and Mr. Jack Andrews, 
an instrumental number by Miss 
Helen Rodgers, two violin numbers 
by Mr. Everett Stevens and Mr. Alan 
Boyle and a very interesting reading 
by Miss M. Smith, the city’s social 
service worker.

It was decided by the members 
present to have the opening day of 
the West Belleville playground July 
1st. Miss Valiere Wrightmeyer, who 
has given efficient - service for the 
past two years has been re-elected

I was in mâ’s room this aftirnoon 
crawling, under hei1 bed to give a 
imitation of a bôqt going through 
the Panamaw Canal, and wat did I 
find, under therp but- a. dime# think
ing, Gosh, holey G, a dime.

And I started to try to Remember 
if I had ever lost a dime besides the 
one I lost out in the street one timq, 
ony I couldent remember eny, think
ing, G, I wonder if it could posserbly 
be the one I lost out in the street. 
Not seeming hardly proberble, and I 
thawt, Well enyway Im the ony one 
gets under the bed ,and how could 
enybody loose It under the bed with
out getting under there ferst?

And I crawled out, saying to ma, 
Hay ma, have you bin under the bed 
lately?

Well for goodniss sake is that the 
best question you can think of? sed 
ma* Meening she hadgnt bin, and I 
sed, Well have you noticed pop un
der there?

I notice that you dont seem to be 
in your rite senises, sed ma.

Well do yon think it would he 
posserble for me to lose a dime ope 
place and fin'd it »o me wares elts, for 
instants under your bed? I sed.

Hand it over, sed ma.
Mam? I sed. ■■
Hand it over, it dropped out of 

my hag yestidday, and I couldent 
imagine ware It rolled to, sed ma.

Wat was the date on it? I sed.
Hand it over, «ed ma. ~
Wich 1 did.

NAPOLEON WAS FREE
WITH MONEY FOR WIFE

Annual Outlay for Toilet Averaged 
1,000,000 Francs—Was Near Bank

ruptcy Recent Researches Disclose..

i!

same

gifts in: returns. Tp be sure, many 
people do feel more or less obliged 
to send a fcift, bat I think that this 
is a great mistake. If you want to 
make the gift because of your in
terest in the girl or by who is 
graduating, do so; if not, don’t— 
just write a cordial little note of 
thanks Idr being remembered, and 
of .congratulation andx good' wishes 
for the young graduate- —

On the other hand, it is perfectly 
proper to send a gift if yott- wish 
even though You have received no 
invitation. It is always permissible 
to pend a gift- to anyone, provided 
that you do not efnbarraes the re
cipient by the value of that gift. In 
other words, if you ere in doubt at 
any time as to whether or not a gift 
will be ktodly received, make sure 
that it wilribe by sending, flowers— 
which.’ no one can ever ' resent—or 
some other equally y impersonal and 
relatively inexpensive remembrance.

As to what to give for commence
ment, here are just a few things 
Jthat occuf to me that may suggest 
other ideas to you more suitable for 
the individual gift #ou have in 
mind : '

For Girls—-flowers, books, a real 
lace handkerchief, a Ian, vanity box, 
beaded handbag, harfpiffs, desk fit-- 

gs, monogrammed stationery, 
novelties in fraternity jewelry, pic
tures; and of course to these things 
members of her family or other giri 
friends may add dainty articles of 
wearing apparel or articles for her 
room.

For Boys—books or book ends, 
fraternity jewelry, leather memo 
books, wallets, billfolds or tobacco 

■pouches; silver or gold pencil or pen
knife, stiver key ring, fountain pen; 
table cover, pillows or pennants for 
his room at college next year; a tie 
knitted by hand and of a solid color; 
initialeckhamdkerchiefs 
tings ; and to these things members 
of his family or boy. friends may add 
articles of wearing apparel end more 
expensive jewelry.

moor-every
time an appointment of the kind had 
to be made it would be a good thing 
both for this country and the Domin
ions.

where

“If epochs in a nation’s life his
tory are ever legitimately distinguish 
ed by contemporary observers Can
ada is just entering consciously up
on such an epoch. The common
places about the new relations of the 
Dominion with Britain and the out
side world which .became current af
ter the war are being subjected to 
most critical scruting in Canada.

“Nothing but good can come from 
such an awakening of popular inter
est in the larger aspects of politi
cal affairs in the Dominion.”

bishopWewing honored

The amount brought for-

made the total
Dug up Old Coin.

Brockville—While digging in his 
garden, J. W. Mitchell, R. R. No. 3, 
unearthed a silver coin of the year 
1761 bearing the head of king Ferdi
nand VI. of Spain. "A year ago he 
dug up on the eame property a penny 
one hundred years old.

The Star Dancing Class committee 
and a few friends banquetted last 
evening at the Quinte Cate, Bridgé 
Street. Mr. E. T. Cherry presided 
over the. feast, which was a delight
ful spread of the choicest viands. Mrs. 
Ed. A. Thomas and Mrs. C. • Green 
had the arrangements of the banquet. 
The table showed their handiwork in 
the pink decoration. The favors of 
the evening were also in the color of 
pink.

After the dinner Mr. Cherry and 
every member of the fcompany spoke 
of the success of the class during the 
past season.

Arrangements were completed for 
the Star Class picnic which will he 
held on Wednesday, June 22nd. 
There will be a motor ride and it will 
wind up at Massaseaga Park where 
sports win be*held, the meal served 
and dancing indulged til.

First Class—Mary Mangold, ES- Last evening’s affair was one of 
ther McQuigge, Donald Fllndall, Al- the most delightful in the history of 
lan Hales. the class.
, Sr. Primer—Edith Looker, Tom- ■ A , . ?

my Pedder, Margery Latta, Viola ILL SEVEN WEEKS, DIES 
Vance, Edra McCreary, James Foil- 
well, Russell Dougherty.

Jr. Primer*—Marguerite Akey, Leo 
Noakes, Marie Harkins, Wilfred Hed
ge?:.

Class A-—Douglas Fllndall, ' Ada 
Baker, James Tebworth, Ernest Cad- 
dick, Helen Gibson.

Second Book—Willie McCreary,
Teddy Royle, Allan McCreary, Mab
el Bell, Rosella Hanna. • ~- 
—Junior Second—Vivian Michaud 
and-Arthur Looker equal, Jesse -Mti 
son, Osborne Males, Verna Gibson,
Eric Naylor.

First Book—Irene Hedger, Ross 
Weesfe, Fred Bennett, Elsie Cole,
Godfrey Smith.

Jr. Ill—James Cooke, Ralph Bail
ey, Oscar Mangold,'Chrissie Meldrum

IL Book—Gedfllie Follwell, Grace 
Leman, Violet McDonald and Annie U. S. SPEEDSTER IS FINED 
Hagerman, equal, Nettie Mason,
Lawrence Mason, Irene Wilson, El
len Latta, Marjory Scantlebury, Ma
rié Royle.

Sr. Ill—Bernice Anderson. Roy A vanirec ____ „ .

■ u’ Mary /"cyuigge, Mabel Ma- alarming pace was pursued by the 
son.- . .. Belleville police into Thurlow and

after a long ride was “run down" 
and arrested.

It cost him $10 and cost in coiirt 
last niKht to pay for his speeding.

I

96,585z

The yards of the 
Co., Quebec count! 
loss is estimated a 

The steamer “M 
a propeller blade] 
Sanlt Ste. Marie a 
Collingwood.

i

Have a Good Pipe Band. *

Renfrew—-Renfrew Pipe Band has 
been fully organized for .the season. 
The delay and any uncertainty exist
ing has been in securing a com
petent pipe major. James Yoimg, 
who'served under Pipe Major, Mc- 
Quarry tor several years, and who 
enlisted and went overseas as piper 
with the 77th Pipe'Band, is in charge.

GRIER STREET SCHOOL •

Frequent Visitor to
Church Here, Now a* Phfladel-

!*.' *

Bishop Willard Brewing, of the 
First Synod of Canada, of the Re
formed Episcopal Church, was, dur
ing the Twenty-third Annual Coun
cil, held at Philadelphia, 
with the degree of Doctor of Divin
ity by the faculty of the Theology 
Seminary.

Bishop Brewing preached the ser
mon at the Council on the topic, "The 
Church of the First Born.” He also 
spoke in St. Luke’s Church.

Mrs. Brewing visited the Ladies’ 
Bible Class at Christ Church. Many 
of the brethren expressed regret at 
the absence of the Rev. A. M. Hubly 
who had been a faithful attëndant 
for over thirty years.

Bishop Brewing is a frequent visi
tor to Emmanuel Church, Belleville.

Total assets ...
Liquid assèts ..
Current loan» .
Loans to cities, towns, municipalities, etc..............
Deposits not bearing interest .....
Deposits bearing interest ...................

$197,387,855 
69,427,380 

. . . 109,183,592.'.
3,085,602 

28,733,831 
... 120,904.54ftt

phia ..____
a. .. . . .

BELLI 
MON 1 
JUNE

honored
=

, Giving Up Business News About Peoptg 
and Social Events

tin PARIS, June 7.—The centenary of 
Napoleon’s death, which was' cele
brated with much pomp through 
France last week, brought to light 
mafiy new features of hie career, not 
the least, interesting of which Vas the 
discovery by Frederic Masson of the 
Academie Française that the "Little 
Corporal" was thé world’s most 
generous character, at least in so tar. 
as weipen were concerned.

While his generosity toward, other 
women coneisted chiefly of finding 
husbands for them, Napoleon nearly 
was brought to bankruptcy trying to 
keep Josephine’s favor. In five years 
Josephine spent 225,000 francs en 
lacee, 312,000 franc» on -alike, 110,- 
900 francs with her inodiete, 102,000 
francs on gowns, 57,000 oa perfumes 
and 50,600 on stockings and shoes. 
The. annual outlay for her toilet 
averaged more than one million 
francs. And that to the days when 
the purchasing power of the franc 
was ten tines that of to-day,

The Belleville Cider and Vinegar 
y Company, Ltd., offer for cash at very 

low prices, office furniture, consist
ing of standing desk, roll top desk, 
filing cabinet, (12 drawers), three 
stools, two revolving chairs, all in 
oak, flat toil desk, counter with 
drawers and cupboards, counter with 
cupboards and pigeon holes, oil 
cloth, electric lamps,, shades, letter 
scales, letter punches, three stoves, 
etc., etc.

Also plant1 and machinery consist
ing in part of,

1 "Dump Scales, (Fairhank).
3 Platform Scales.
1 Spring Scale.
1 10 H.P. Motor, 3 phase.
1 Power Waàher.
2 Cidep Presses, Hydraulic, with 

, rails, racks, etc., complete.
1 Vice 5" Jaws.
1 Pipe Cutter.
1 Pipe Threader.
1 Stock and Dies.
Power and Steam Pumps.
1 Emery Wheel.
Wooden Vats, 11% ft x 4 ft. x 16 

ins.
Large quantity tanks, suitable for 

cisterns, holding from 500 gals, to 
8000 gals. each.

Large quantity Iron Pipe, Hose,
etc-

Above can be seen^apd prices will 
be quoted at the factory, 9-27 Hill
side St., at Belleville.

Property for sale, apply to H. F. 
Ketcheson, Bridge St., Belleville.

j4-12td,2tw

:
»

YEVER judge a man by his looks, 
lots of fools look Otherwise.

—Selected:

Mrs. Clarke of Belleville, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. B. Gearing, 
Picton, at the Standard Bank resi
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Maybee, of 
Madoc were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sills, Moira today and 
left on the flyer this afternoon for 
Chicago where they intend spending 
several months with Mrs. Maybee’s 
brother, Mr. G. F. Sills.

Thomas Brophy, Foreman at dement 
Fiant Leaves Family

Thomas Brophy, a foreman at the 
Cement Works, Point Anne,Canada

died last evening after seven Weeks 
serious illness. He was a native of 
Montreal and had for 32 years been 
living at Point /Anne. He was a 
member of St. Michael’s Church, 
■Belleville. Surviving are his widow 
and eleven children, — Misses Flor
ence, Elizabeth and Agnes at home, 
Mrs. J. Daly and Mrs. R. Bradshaw, 
of Point Anne, Mrs. H. Taylor, Mrs. 
P.:Berry and Mrs. R. .Smith, Belle
ville and Mrs. I. Barrett, of Roches
ter, Frank Brophy of Rochester and 
Thomas Brophy of Akron, Ohio.

»
i

Justice Latchford presided 
the non-jury sittings of the Supreme 
Coqrt held in Sudbury this week.

Qobalt Board of Trade hae en- 
1 dorsed the principle that the Nip- 

■issing Central Railway should be 
self-sustaining.

, or desk tit-over
I

*1 ■
■ it HC-q

.■me111 CLOTHING IN MACHINERY;
MARMORA MAN IS HURT

-Marmora—A very serious accident 
occurred at the Pearce Go’s mill in 
which Mr. George Thompson was 
badly injured. He was oiling a shaft 
with the machinery running when in 
some way his clothing caught. His 
clothing was torn off him or he would 
have been almost- instantly killed. 
As it is he is in a very critical condi
tion.

cars
Miss Tassie Stevens, daughter of 

(Mr. and Mré?.W. F. Stevens, Ganan- 
oqpe, has recently been made super
visor of the department of Urology 
of New York Hospital, New York 
city. Thie department, known as the 
James Buchanan Brady Foundation 
was founded In January, 1921, and 
is maintained by the income from a 
sum of money left the hospital for 
that purpose by the late James Buch
anan Brady, an eccentric millionaire, 
widely known as “Diamond Jim” 
Brady.

-1

BOARD OF EDUCATION M 
CHANGE ON SCHOOL ^ ZOOL<r PAr

A RE1
Pursued Into Tharlow and Arrested 

—Pays $10.00 l oe
AFFi

Picton—Mr. Xlas, H. Phelp, B.A., 
has bçen secured as Mathematical 
Master for Picton Collegiate at a 
salary of $2300, per year. Mr. Mar
line, B.A., the recently engaged 
Science Master gets $2500 per year. 
At the regular meeting of the Col
legiate Board on Monday night-Mise 
Clinton and Mies Whitton were re
engaged for next year at salaries of 
$1700 per year each. The Board de
clined to grant the increase aeked 
by the Commercial Master and three 
junior teachers and decided to adver
tise tor teachera for these positions.

$

/ROIfp
itooGooQoo erv

m •>
i * Jr. IV—Amy Cooke, Grace Cook, 

Ida Follwell, Veronica Donahue, 
John Redfern.

Sr. IV—Mabel Gillespie, -Wm. 
Dougherty# Floyd Clare, ' Clarence 
Latta, Harry Redfern.

Thos. HttcMngs, a pioneer trtpper, 
brought six wolf skins to Fort Wil
liam-for the bounty.

J. T. Ryan, Sudbury, who has heed 
town clerk and treasurer and-close
ly associated with the early history 
of the town, died at Victoria, BiÇ.

SIS1 I

An Oil without Alcohol, 
oils and many medicines have alco
hol m a prominent ingredient. A 
judicious mingling of six essential 
oils compose Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric 
OU, and there is no alcohol In it, so 
that Its effects are lasting.

PRE-WAR
Down Toi 

Sale at Ik 
Store Show. 

Prices as on

■
— Some

» Rev. S. .A- White, formerly of 
Coniston, was inducted into thé pas
toral éharge of Etholton and Path- 
low.

The Owed Sound Cereal MlUe are 
npw running night and day in order 
to catch up with their foreign or-

THEr «*
The Orange Young Britons held a 

convention in North Bay last week. y v4
ÿ
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r Thelma Lawrence, Hobby Jaby, Ma- 

Vote. EdKi/SBriri». Lome Boyd,
Annie Oapnon, Jahn Bush, 'Willis Our villager’s are glad to see the,
Brentdn, Eva Badgley. - Brockville back upon the bay route I

........ Junior Division once mpre. The faithful old ^Belle-
Second — James ; Jarrell, Mar-|vllle 18 < good reliable freighter, bul 

guerlte Mills, Malcolm Bird. May- 8ince the second-year of the war has
'belle Emerson, George Belch, Gor- given no passenger service owing to t Healthy Conditio*.
don Vandervoort, Wendall Kellar, the restrictions of that momentous .1, -, ■ , .
David Mason. .period. With th^.return of a steamer Not to be limited, to diet, but .to

First—Walter Collins, Vera Ihey fltte4 with ctibii. .accommodation we ! 631 whatever he pleases is the dream 
Ernest Smith, AUeeiT White, Clar- may MW*. fob #>me of the former pf every dyspeptic. No one can hoh- 
ence Reed. - , ^ .day life of the bay ports and we be-jé3tIy promise to restore any stomach

Sr. Primer ,A—Clifford Belch |Meve the cOntpaày wiffi not regfet 10 th,s bappy condition, because all 
Arthur Badgley. : the improvement lh service.' We !pe°Ple cannot eat the same things

Sr. Primer B.—Emma Collett l6arn thad the Change may be tor aiwitb equally satisfactory results.
Edith Peacock, Faith Horn, Thelma very brief time, but trust that re- But « 18 Possible to so toné, up the 
Bird, Pearl Cole, Freda Thomas,-Ivy Autrement» àhd sentiment will prove digestive organs thfit a pleasing diet 
Hdrn. Hague Richardson, Thomas otherwise.' . may be selected fromrarticlès of food
Beesack. z The next‘note of advance for our 01111 cau8e no discomfort.
r £ Prîmer 4’ —"Earl Jackson, Mfc of the sunny southern county Is ». Wh?n the stomach lacks tone (National Crop Improvement Service.) 
John Shorey, Allan Fulton. the freeing of our famous bridge there 18 no Wicker way to restore It

Jr. Primer B.—Edmund Jarrell, trom tol18- Just watch July 1st, and than to build up the blood. - Good "Two of the greatest enemies to
Eva Lawrence, Jack Empson, Gor- remember that the toll officials go digestion without rich, red blood is every farm are bugs and weeds, but 
don Loucksf Margaret Smalthorn, oa a long., holiday very early that ^sslble, and Dr. Wimtam»'‘ Pink if ,ou have a properly constructed 
Kehneth Sfharpe, Gerald Brentop, morning and the hideous system gbes the best why to enrich the fence vou b|]r„ .,]t the weedJ|
Stanley Pope, Joe Gannon. John Lill t0 the shade. » y blood. For this reason these pills Ience’ you can burn out tbe weeae
Aileen Reynolds, Lewis Ruckstohl! Allowing the raiding of the private are «facially good in stomach' alon-S the Ience lines without damage 
Donald Hall, Harold Pound. • ’ garages of Messrs. Roy Giles, Jas. trouble .attended by thin blood, and and rid yourself of both pests.
r......... 1 "■ • ■ - -- Weese and W. H. Montgomery two !? attacks of nervorue dyspepsia. Besides your fence is grounded wher-
BAYSIDE SCHOOL REPORT FOR weeks ago, we have been very forcibly Proof of the value Of Dr. WUHaW eve, a steel nost is used and danser 

. . MAY. - reminded of how the,innocent suffer p,lnk pills in cases of indigestion is T a „ P?N.-z^f * !
mmop' it * v n , 6y the wropg-dolng oi* others because fyen by My. John A. McDonald. Tar- to your llve 8tock trom “Khtnlng is.
JUiNiUiK ilv—Nellie DemiTI, Earl i of the absence of these public-spirit- bot’ ^-S., who says: '‘Every sufferer greatly reduced,” says Mr. R. S. 

rti-TÎT Eva^Rose, Dorothy Jobiln, led families from several of the com- trom Indigestion has my heartfelt Rider, president, Canadian Steel * 
-SF-Nmn' TMel^° Dbnaldaon munlty gatherings. We sincerely ^mpat,hy’ as 1 was once myself a wire Company
yENIOR_$^---^ez Rose. Maxwell,hope that the guilty parties may be slave to it. Bating at all be- ,<fnJ " . . # e

^ush, |Ua Fair, Donald Rush, Clara-1 brought to justice. ' came a/trfal. and as time went on I Tbe use 01 8teel fence posts has
bel Bonisteel, Harry Forge, Recta ! - Mr. W. W. Hough has several' 1)608me a mere skeleton of my form- become so general during recent
BromVnl81? Jeffrev. ( i workmen busily engaged in t*>e eree- 8r 861,1 1 took1 all sorts of recom- years that there is no longer any.
Rush rAIIan tl0.n 0,h,e new Sara which will make medicines,' doctor*; and ad- question but what they are the sole-
“b8n,__ Gladys Rush, Albert Hall a fine Improvement to his nronerfr vertised, but to no avail. Then a .• . .. «Edna Wheetir, Frank Bonisteel, Fred The sale of household effectTaTthe friend said to try Dr. Williams Pink" tiOIVf the ,ence p08t problemi 
JobllnDDT,.„„ home of Mrs. W. E.° Anderson on FillSl 1 got a boï aad I thought £ “^h»6 the wooden fence post stUl

t do ‘ 1 Tuesday last was a success. We will f?re^ t1iey were dot» ' I could feel a has many friends, it is usually not
caret HeM>" Har* Anderson and daughter in tJh65 1>8»t six boxes more, an economy because the labor in
garet Weese, Albert Yateman, Mabel »ur midst a great deal. and by the time they were used I
Yateman. Bernice Brown, Bruce Go To Sunday School Day received was eating my meals with regularity ™akinS that Post and the compara- 
Thb™f^6n- ' J Worthy attention at Alhu% Church ?nd 6ntiyment. My general health tively ahort 11,6 ot the b08tl makea
z.ti'Yr88 A -zyictmria Hess, CTffford" on Sunday 5th, Inst. The programme Î® now 800(1 • and »t is no' wonder that R much cheaper to buy a steel post
unenr, Bio Wanuamaker, Charles was much Improved by the originalltv LAm an enthusiastic advocate of Dr ot the proper size for the work re- 
Fair, Mildred Blair, Eva Boni ton, of the workers. The talk with rite WilliamB' Pink Plfis.” • qulred ot it.
IpMib FMte, t-nrtti Chambers, Paillls Primary class in which the super- Dllol,n,? procure Dr. Williams1 “T™ ete61
Brown, Audrey Hugner. Intendant made skilful use of a sand Pink p,lls through any dealer in made. Is heavily galvanized Inside

table and object lesson was especially medlclne or they will be sent you by and out with an extra heavy coat of
interesting. The Rednersville Trail ™ail at 60 cents a box or six bèxes rustless zinc below the ground line. 
Ttaagers gave their splendid panto- î?r by writing direct to The “There is another economy and
mine upon “The Sleeping Saul amf W Illam* Medicine O»., Brock- thàv Is that you can drive the steel 
Mifnanimous David” of I. Sam 9.R vllle' °nt- posts without digging the boles, and
wfiic^ was also much appreciated * ! ' 1 the bottom of the post automatically
Congratulatory remarks were, given REDNERSVILLE. * spreads, making a wedge-shaped ae-
■by Messrs. A. E. Phillips Supt of „ chor to hold the post flrmly in place.
Rednersville ; W. Blakeley, of Adams z, ”r and Mra- Mack Giles, of "The man who wishes to sell his 
S. School;JL. R. Brickman, Townshib -bntre 1,80 Mr- 811(1 Mrs. GUI Me- ferm would be wise to replace hte 
President; W. G. Grvis 2nd Vice- 2f°Tter 8P6nt Saturday evening at old ramshackle fence with a wove* 
President; Miss Phones, of Belleville: Trenton. wire fabric e* steel poets. It wiU
Mrs. L. Brickman. Sunt, of Home Del ?nd lrrs- Derid Rowe and enhance 1U value several thousand
partmetit and Mrs. W. C. Dempsey uîîfe °î Conaec0n was "the guests of d«Uars and give it a look ef thrift 
Primary Supt. The Superintendent ?r" /nd MrSl Embury Adams on wbleh 18 worth good money."
Mra Ryereon Underdonk. and all co- Su^Bn. „ ^
workers are to be complimented in- Thomas G; Thomp-
tiwd. ®®h and family w.ere the guests of „

Mr. Geo. Grey has added to the » L and MrSl Henry Tambe, of Vic- , Sweet clover hay Is being harvested
appearance and comfort of his resl- * In this locality. -- :■ #•-.■
dence by having it newly sided Mr î*r' and MrS- Hicks, of Rochester „ My- Holden purchased a new 
Kelljrof Belleville, has been itTrhare. and Mr- and Mrs. Jack Philips of Overland car last week. >
of the improvement. ' 8,86 Hamilton motored down on Saturday and Mr8i C!i Shrape of Mount

The basebtil mateh Between Conge- L^nd, et*ent the day with friends Peasant, were guests of Mr. and
con and Rednersville wab nlaved off and telatlves. Mrs. Henry Farrell on Sunday, and
on, the grounds here Saturday after- r.ifn an? 4Ire" Prank Belnap and att6°^ed tb® “,°° t0 Sunday School.” 
noon, the 4th Inst. In the Presence 0f Ro88more, was the guest 86rvice at Carmel which was a huge

home of a good crowd of very Interested' °f ?r- 'and -MrSl Charlie Brickman eu^®88„, 
the past spectators. The vtaltlng1 team but on ®anday. , .. .. ' On Wednesday morning last the

up a gob#-gaihe, showing science and ™ **5*' ^™- Baker took tea 1In,an‘ daeghter ef Mr. and Mrs.
experience and a good" general an = an<1 MrSl w- J- Mitts on f08eph Qr,lls was to»nd lifeless in
nreclatlbn -of clean sport. THiev hav^ Sat,“rday night. °” Its little bed. The child had not
been winners in several county league M,4e ?rlckman was the guest been doing Teiy well. She was 3
games already this season, but met ,Miss Marion Alllscth on Tuesday month8 old. The Dr. decided that
their Waterloo however when thev la8l; acute Indigestion was the cause of
lined up/against the famous "Greys” aod Mrs- John Hall entertain- de5,tJ1’ .
of ourdfburgh. The next point cf ed company on Sunday. Tbe funeral service was held at
interest will be West Lake, where „r Grace Hawkins, of Carrying îhe holne on Thursday, conducted 
our team takes the play with their *'lace ,]was the guest of Miss Alice by-the Pastor, Rev. W. R. Archer and 
local nine. " Russélls' on Sunday. Miss Alice re- lnterment was in the cemetery bn

People are wondering what has ^ ^ith her for a dine. ' th6 English line,
happened our newsy little local 1t_.MrT Gordon Kemp of Salem and . The funeral of the late Mrs. M. 
paper, The Clarion.' The fact Is onr „ Tqr5a Pecki ot Albury Road Ander8°n on Wednesday last was 
staff are all unusually busv tha’ P s were in BellevlUe on Friday night vÎPr. tirgely attended. The floral
teachers preparing for examinations' ——----------offerings were many and beautiful
and ; the farmer representatives 1 ' FRA NK>'ORD especially the bank of Lillies " and
crowded with agricultural dindes Mr m „ , ~ r08es by the family. A very touching
Then, too, the-expense of getting out were caUerAt "m»f,,SUIling’ ÏÏ’T'Z w4f beld- in Stirling Metbo- 
euch an original weekly has be“n Tuesdave.ren^l Mr„Geo' PoHards on dl8t church by Rev. Mr. Archer and 
heavy and the executive of the Com- Sa«n!L ,Mr8', Crul,er' of the deceased was laid in a beautiful
munlty jClnb authorized the publish- them. ’ M h ’ returnl8g hom6 with spot In Stirling cemetery by her sen’s

mlr months^rUy1 on°e8ln0,tWohweej^ and^Mrs^Geo8 B** Fr°8t' a°d Mr- Mr8' A’ Holgate spent the

CHOOKSTON ’ B C” .and other cities. We over Sunday the guest of Mr. and
Ir 's w.18h the™ a Pleasant trip and visit, Mrs. Wm. Farrell.
A tmtnber from this vicinity at- a „a sat? ^fturn t0 thjeir homes. Mr. F. Hammond and Miss Aletha 

that the puffeA nenlum z the ceiebratlons at Beirevfire- ML8' Lloyd .Teal were in were Sunday guests of their grand-
in- new frocks P is featured and Madoc on June 3rd. Beltevilie on Tuesday afternoon. . parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hagerman

y • z' V Mias Beltord has been confined to Arthur WMtelaw Mr. Bert Searls and family, of
her home with an attack of the T,r6t“rn,ed *° town after being Oak Lake,, were Sunday evening 
mumps- ^T°ro»to tor the past two months. 8"6818 of Mr. and Mra. B. Winsor

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Tummon, ot w®,welcome them back. Mrs. Rada Carlisle visited hei-
Toronto Jhave been visiting Mrs. H. Jhe remains of Mrs. John B. BusB" coustn. Mlss Gladys Greene on Thurs- 
Tnmmon. J- were brought from Brighton’ on Wed- day last.

- Mr. Hector Wood.' jr., is on the a,t6riloon and Interred in the
sick list. X / Frank ford cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Downey spent s-,Nicholson, of the 5th con.
Sunday last at Cooper. of Sidney, spent Wednesday with her

Mise ‘Mildred’ Holland entertained ba^,Dl8’ and Mrs. S. A. Badgley. 
company from Cooper one Sunday re Wednesday afternoon Jane 1st, 
cently. was the flret half-holiday of the sea-

Mr. T. Evans ahd daughter, i Miss A baseball match, was played
Violet Bradshaw, of Actinolite, are "_t”6en Brighton and Franktord. 
visiting relatives in this vicinity which resulted in 16-4 in favor of 

Mrs. H. McCreary, of Latta. spent Franktord- , 
a few days vlsitbig in this village SrrSl Annie Rose spent Tuesday 

A number attended the baseball a . Wednesday in Belleville, 
game at Ivan hoe on Wednesday . Ada Mann, of BellevlUe, is 
evening: visiting her mother, Mrs. A. Muen

Mrs. Arnold. Craig and children of for ® few weeks. __
Picton are visiting- her parent». Mr ™Mr- and Mrs Jas- Johnston and S.
and Mrs. "L. Reid, ’ . " Thrasher had dinner with Mr. and

Mr. and Mra. A. Emerson and ™re" Albert Thrasher in the 6 th
I —children of Springbrooh, spent Sun- of £1(?ney oa Sunday. * .

Mrs. Jas. Stapley la Improving That Parik wnm«n =re . day last witb H1"- and Mrs. Tl Emer- 2 and Mrs. Will Herman, of
very slowly under the'care of nurse, ehowlhg müch^fthe^?eri25.Ùnid 80n" , Treaton visited their parents in town'
Kennedy and Dr. Alger. atirt not thJ ?lsr Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blue entertain- 6,1 Suudai1.

Some from here spent June 3rd In but fu« h^i JÜ!?. 8eütion8^ ed friendi from Blatrton on Sunday. „ “ï8- Annie Rose and Miss. Jessie
BellevlUe .in spite of the inclement tinuedvogMto LT ' . , . '■ 8p6ut Monday In Belleville.

H4IIOWAV wettber- , ^ ' ' That thfs seàLn ^r? , for„faIJ-< WALLMIDGE Miss Ethel Benedict returned to
HALLOWAY. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac . McCutcheon, ion which nre^n- 006 ,asllv „ v. . : ber home in Belleville on Monday

Mrs Z Palmer snent a dav ia«t Î. BellevlUe, also Mr. and Mrs Jack «howmnm^ni” ^ , n, aI* tbe best Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe and *»ter visiting in town for

tl.r. Hr. 1. Lower, « Sund., let. ler d,“‘«1*er. Mn. g. Cl.ob.n, "*S: ,■ - lta£K2. „„„ ~ ---------------

AKra"** * - , - «tirtssrsaà-k: i&w&•» -* «EtsFF*ss•ss&à•jaar-'-™">-»• ”~ssszAshley of Foxboro were gupsts at theX Senior Division. slight damage “ Mrs R Hinchlifr» c-i , RenfrewHaxpayers voted Ip favor„ »* TownMnd 9 u .a« ÿm-a b.=u JmAgy ■w-.jawa

Aifjrs.tim: ss-.^.îs^ss-.âs* g$ ssss ^ sis S Çfàsçsst»*. ne., tor tsss, ssu -«
"iTh Spencer and Miss b. lÎÎ?OMe,’AMtoTîÈtoyd McPh”: jSS” For Infante and Children

îmsvsïMfSisi.^ sss Ssxass&sss**Mr. 6. J. ElUott spent a tew days Harvey Beesack. Ralph Ibey. Bodyo! Wm Patilnce ^^^d I Dr’scare t ® Un<kr ^ -
here before leaving for Nova Scotia. Tr. III.—Patricia Jarrell. Edwin steward on Dunan Head miésinir eir Mrs ftclums-hiti h the , rJ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. CadmUn and Mr. ««. Aletha Bird, HMen Bad^ey. «ASS SSfifc i Sp^ertnfdly ÎLt week-01 B" C'j ***&&**&

.REDNERSVILLE ! A DESIRE TO EAT 
WBAT YOB WANT

;It’s a Gay Life 
at G>nstantinople

bel

An Indestructible
FeI

V agfcfl.
Stomachs Can be Restored to a T. II

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 17.— 
JBy Mail)—Betting on cockroach 
races is one of the newest sports 
here. It was introduced by a Rus
sian who has just opened a hall 
where a man who wants some real 
excitement for hig money / can get 
results. - M - y: -y, 4:--»

The hall is darkened at the mom
ent the race is to begin. Then a 
single electric light at the end of a 
runaway is turned on, and -the cock- 

:e track, 
i to race for

1 I
t
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!
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m
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■i
roaches, each in a sep 
let loose from their ci 
the light.

More real,V Old-fashioned, non- 
professional sport may be had here 
than in any otEer city of Europe.
This is due in part to the Allied 
troops of occupation, and the, large 
number of British civilians who, have 
come out for business since the 
armistice. . -, V, •- ’ . /,

What thé Russian refugees have 
done in the" way of enlivening the 
city with concerts, dancing places and 
queer restaurants, the other Allies 
have done in sporting lines.

In winter there is wild boar, duck 
and fox hunting. There is also, in 
and out of season, plenty ot- horse 
back riding over the dirt roads and 
unfenced stretches of upland country 
on both sides/ of the - Bosphorus, 
horse races are often held:.

Both the British and the American 
have laid out golf courses. There are 
also a few tennis courts.

The troope and sailors within the 
city have taken charge of a large 
field near Taxlm, In the center of 
Pera and there play football and base
ball matches. Yachting and swim
ming are commonplace sports open 
to all. /;x /y-

The Ruseians from the Black Sea, ^ ”d|
who are accustomed to bathe naked» :><' 1
have increased the popularity the ■ FXJXBOBO.
beaches, especially a fine atrip of % The Orange Lodge and Ladles’
sand on the Marmora north shore » M Aid, are making great orenarationknown as Floria. There, without -4 tor the pelebrationhere on July 12
rbildren ntd^ 4L MEOTEANICAL DEVICE USED TO DRIVE THE STAKES WHICH HOLD a ”r’ and MrSl J°hn Gowkell. Jro
chlldrePl andr68B on the open beach THE “BIG TOP” FOR JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS. THE BIG SHOW d 8011 Everett, motored to beser-
conventloM^ere”1”8 thBt 86610 aulte] CbMES HERE MONDAY, JUNE 18TH. on^1^n Sunday to visit relatives.

The Turks have contributed — ---------------------- ------------------------------ - ' s  ----------------———1------------ ---------- with her chumi^'iss Flazel B^akAh?

chicken fights to the international GENERAL AGENT OF Ç1RCU8,blII!ng 86nt to different points every Rev. and Mrs. A. Poulter of
, ^ ---------- j week, command the activities ot one >llle called on Mr. and
Is as Busy as the Well-Known ! hundred'tien In advance, study crop; Wlckqtt also Mr. D- 

Bee reports, smooth out railroad move- evening last week.
___ ____ meats each day, receive reports of Miss Grace McDonnell visited

Agents of the John Robinson clr- advance car managers, brigade man- Mend, Mise Gladys Stewart on Tha*
agers, route riders, audit the accounts day last. uea"
of contracting and disbursing agents Mies Keiths Henderson spent Hia 
and keep shipments of paper by week-end under the parental roof 
freight un their way .even it he has Mrs. Harry Hoard and children 
to get them through by airplanes or went the holiday, June 3rd at the 
wireless, for, be It known, there are ”<>me of her parente, Mr and Mr» 
no excuses or alibis In the advance of J- Stewart. •*; ' ■
the big show. Outride of that, thé Master Allan Gay spent the week, 
général agent of the John Robinson end. with his cousin, Master Don vine 
circus has nothing to do except visit Ashley, of Madoc. 6
cabarets and picture dromes. But, in Mies Feme Morton returned 
due course of time, the show trains °? Thursday âfter spending 
roll in, the great stretehes of can- s>x weeks in .Thojakshucg,. 
vas arise on the “lot,4"and the two- Ml88 Helen Prentice returned 
mile gold and stiver street parade, bome after visiting her brother and 
with It» bands, Its glittering, flashing family in Hastings, 
cages and costumes. Its floats and Mr- apd Mrs. Neil Davis and chil- 
tableaux, comes down the street. dren and Mr. C. Lang visited at the 
The hig show is here and you and ! “°™e of Mr- and Mrs. J. Stewart on will be there. We owe that to the Friday- «tewart on
men of the advance, don’t we? _ Mr. and. Mrs. PoWell and children
■■■ »„TS,le^slted at the home o, Mr

Friday"' ChaS" Hetherington on

Mr. and Mrs. W. Woodcock Gan 
niftou caHed at the home M Mr D 
Wickett on Saturday afternoon.'
, Mri Jack Cole todk dinner with

sue*-Mr-Hmu s,«-"
1and Mrs. Arthur Walt and' 
'“««Vera, called at the home of Mr

MrMan/'Jt6Wart 00 Sunday “ ‘ 

Mr and Mre "T ?" o081®1" call6d °n 
uraaB9evenïng. hD Spra6ue on-Sat- 

Mrs. Will Gowseil visited at the
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Wickett one

TROURIST TRAVEL HEAVY THIS 
YEAR.

aGLEN ROSSPresent indications point to a °ns hare been passing through Belle-, 
large infini of the ever-increasing ville for several week» now, prepar-
%SK2fiSL?*.. I'T” the lp8 tor the coming of the big show
Tz ni ted Stntes to C&o&d& this year, aj* Mondiiv Tun a 19 ws,ÛT1 m «*411
From an extensive publicity campaign «UMt here
SAttoLtsra s£sss «aa^scr^srvs
KSSESS'-’S»* SSS" f;»!1*.»1 •"

SS2S "jsa.s. sSSssh
These Inquiries started to «une to Dreaa aeents ttf^^toUhwJd hv about a month earMer-fthan -uemA thrëe^verâs^il'rara"fi'M^W?thd^n

Tumber T^6
than ever before. To be In a post-1 °v general agent of Jte
tion to give Inquiries as full Infor- L. , ca^ t0 .toEn qb etly stud" 
mation as possible, the Canadian conditions and business

' -National-Grand Trunk Railways is- LntP™lto He hasn t much to do ex- 
sued a series of handsome illustrated C P route tbe show, order tons of 
booklets dealing with the tqrritory 
mentioned, and which include spec
ial pnbllcattons on Muskoka, Lake of 
Bays. Algonquin Park, Georgian Bay 
The Great Lakes, Tdmagami, Kawar- 
tha Lakes, Northern Ontario, Nipi
gon, Ninaki and Ontario. The text 
matter has been concisely apd care
fully prepared and new maps engrav- CHERRY VALLEY.
ed and printed in colors have been -------------
added to this year’s issues. Reports Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott ,Sun- 
from many of the hotels ip the dis- dayed at Mr. John Bentley’s home, 
tricts mentioned show that the ac-j Mr. and Mrs. AleS Williams, Mr. 
commodhtlon Is being taken up rap-’and Mrs. Peter Maybee, Mr. and 
idly, and the summer hotel and .Mrs. Geo. Napp, Bloomfield, spent 
boarding house proprietors are op- Sunday with Mr. Williams’ parents, 
timtstic of a profitable 1921 season. Mr. and Mrs. John Williams.

I Mra- Philip Ostrander spent Fri-
_ ------————--------- j day at J. H. Francis’ home.

« D*8 riris of the Dmnacoma Faper I Miss Mae Morrison spent the snenrer 
Co., Quebec county, took fire and the week-end with her friend Miss Mil. ,,lose is estimated at about (60,000. j dred McKlbbon ^T8" ^allace Hare, Bloomfield,

The steamer “Mtohipicoten" broke Mrs. Robert Goodwin took tea at here * ^ 8t h6r °M home
a propeUer blade on her way to her son’s home Thursday. “e
S8?.!1 Mane and had to stop at j Rumors of a wedding won.
Collmgwood. » Mrs. T» Blakely, who was called to

j Belleville owing to illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Vandusen. returned 

■VOfl Sunday. Sorry to report Mrs. Vaa- 
. __ ■ dusen’ in a very critical. ’condition,

B EL LE VIL LE 1 : iï«;r ,*r. *
KÆZAX] H A V A ™8 community was shocked Sat-
IvlV/il lJ X 1 IK*.urday afternoon to hear ef the
TfTXTl? I H * den death ot a highly respected resi-
J U IN IL 11| ■ dent of Salmon Pottt, Geo. Cum-

■ ^ ® mings. Mr. Cummings bad not been 
feeling very well for the past week 
but kept at his WQiflt. Saturday 
about noon he took a severe pain In 
fais head, the doctor was summoned 
but shortly after his mryival he pass
ed away, the doctor pronouncing It 
brain fever. He leaves to mourn hte 
loss a wife and small son, a mother 
and one sister, all living at Salmon 
Point. -j •-

Mr. James Kavanagh toojt dinner 
with1 hie brother Sunday last.

Mtis Norma Tripp spent the week 
end with her friend, Mies Blanche 
Francis.
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County and Suburban News ■

:/
and Mrs. E. Lowery called on the 
latter’s aunt, Mrs. M Ray near 
Centenary on Sunday evening. •

Mu and Mrs. S. Townsend w.ere 
guests at the home of Mr. J. Blakely, 
Foxboro, on Sunday last. -

Mr. A. Gough, of "Foxboro, is do
ing some painting in the vicinity. - 

Miss Violet Spencer from near Chi
cago, hi spending her holidays st the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. C.

II

FASHION NOTES SAY:- /8

V
Mrs. M. Miller went a day recent- , F1*?1 Wack with brilliant -touches 

ly visiting Mrs. Harry Emory. . Pf color will be very rinart. a 
A great number of the ladies at- buyer )«8t returned from Paris.
ided the missinnarv Ine KalA «*!' ' ----

8m£8 v"iu"n,‘
âSyti&to; s^stst iwE ” v * w w %
Wilfred Mastin and children, San52 , _ — ’*? ■
banks, spent /Sunday with Mr, and V ™ wooden beads form the main 
Mrs. Philip Ostrander. trimming of a great many new Paris

Mrs. Norman Fennell Is still on x1"6?8,68, 6ftber ln the form of laree 
the sick list. buckles or In girdles to replacTthe
' G>ad to report Miss Nada Minaker cording, end these girdles are 
Vho has been shut in with scarlet ^ft.en6dby a few flowers or rosettes 
fever. Is able to be out again to en- ^ dhll-flnish wooden bead's 
joy the bright warm days. "v ' ' J ^ —

oîtoeTn-

^Mrs. Ed. Clarke 1» vi8lttog friends orfpa1°m S 6y the <5’reen

<
tended the missionary tea held at 
M Donei<i Vandusen’» bogie ' < fCarmel League accepted the in- 

vititatipn extended to them from the 
Stirling League and attended In A 
body the League Anniversary services 
held ln Stirling on Sunday-night.-

sud-
Albert Holmes, Ingersoll, while 

working on *-telephone pole came in 
contact with an eleotric 'wire, waa 
thrown 20 feet to the ground and 
seriously hurt.■teJM IT3*

=
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g Wedding Rings
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MPRE-WAR PRICES: |

Down Town Ticket 
Sale at Doyle's Drug | 

Store Show Day—Same 
Prices as on Show grounds.
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Louis Star.

led By 
anada; 
eposits
its for Year— 
r. Payment of 
mnt to $112,-.

Ins and discounts 
109,183,592, and 
in, municipalities 

$3,085,602. 
of $190,367,409, 

k to $69,427,380. 
Ire Dominion and 
ment Securities, 
139,325, up trom 
evious year whale 

I Bonds , Deben- 
kand at $5,020,- 
B07.688. Canada 
pties and British, 
al Public Securi- 
ladian amount to 
bally the same 
H tUn-ia/ fiftx'# 
bhe Capital ot the 
8 to $10,500,000, 
[6. In the same 
Fund has also in- 
K>0, up from $8,-

loss Account also 
If interesting tea- ' 
K the period ot 
he dividends have1 
fortably earned, 
in addition, been 
l to shareholders, 
amounted to $1,- 

bn there was re- 
bn new stock $1,- 
bunt brought for- 
fevious year was 
bade the total 
b distribution $2,- 

appropriated as

is ...$1,273,635
on

96,586
leserve 
um on
1..........  1,050,000
p be carried for

ts and liabilities

.. $197,387,855 
69,427,380^ 

. . 109,183,59^
3,085,602 

28,733,831 
... 120,904,549c

People! 
cial Events
ban by his looks, 
k otherwise.

—Selected.
lelleville, is the 
Mrs. B. Gearing, 
Idard Bank resi-

d. Maybee, of 
;sts of Mr. and 
oira today and 
is afternoon for 
intend spending 

i Mrs. Maybee’s
y

Us.

hs, daughter of 
Stevens, Ganan- 

een made super- 
bent of Urology 
Bta), New York 
pt, known as the 
ady Foundation 
bary, 1921, and 
I income from a 
the hospital for 
ate James Buch- 
itric millionaire, 
Diamond Jim”

Icohol. — Some 
bines have alco- 

ingredient. 
of six essential 
lomas’ Eclectric 
alcohol in it, so 
sting.
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MILITARY WEDDING TODAY ,. 
BIG SOCIAL EVENT OF THE V 

SEASON IN BELLEVILLE J

=BAPTIST GIVINGS 
SHOW INCREASES

REDN ER8VILLE WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTE

t>? The annual meeting of the Red- 
nersville Women's Institute was held 
at Rednergviile church on 'May 26th, 
when the president, Mrs. Orris, the 
Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 'Weese and 
the, secretary of the Cemetery Board, 
Miss M. Weese, gave fttil reports of 
the year’s work. The following offi
cers were elected for T621-1922:
• President—Mrs. Wm. .Orvis.

1st Vke-Pres.—Mrs. D. T. Stafford
2nd Viee-Pres. (Sorfal)—Mrs. A. 

E. Phillips.
SeC.-Treaa.—Mrs. Morton Weese.
District Director—Mrs. Alex. An

derson.
Auditors—Mrs. Stanton Fox, Mrs. 

Stanley Wellbanks.
Programme Committee—Mrs. E. 

Spencer, convener; Mrs. Henry 
Montgomery, Mrs. Lome Brickman, 
Mrs. Roy (files, Mrs. Ralph Stafford, 
Mrs. J. B. Phillips, Miss Clara Ander
son.

AM SINCLAIR’SAnnual Meeting of the fêter- -------------- --------r-
borough Association in Ses- Thoœas’ Church has been the bride, wore turquoise blue georgette

scene of many brilliant weddings trimmed with sequin, Gainsborough
but of none with more appeal than ??at wllJ1 oe®eW and carried a Yesterday I promised to discuss
the khaki ceremony which took plaçe w weddl”£ Invitations, announcements... \ . , .... , , \ Mrs- William Johnson, mother of and gifts for -my many Reader-
this morning at eleven-thirty o clock the groom, wore a dress of black friends who have written me about 
when Miss Evelyn Mary McCarthy, satin trimmed with old lace, black these things.

Avenue Baptist Church, Miss son of Mrs. William Johnson, of this with black lace hat trimmed with size and stvto The invitations «re Nicholls, director of Women’s Mis- city. ' bird of paradise and wore a corsage enticed in a fimVenv^pe which
sion Circles and Bands reported to- The popularity of the bride and bouquet. is to be left unsealed and addressed"
tal givings tor 1921 as $2,132.87, an groom and the military atmosphere During the signing of the register, by hand. wtth tbe name only of thé
increase of $527.70 over 1920. made the scene a memorable one. Mrs. (Col.) A, P. Allen sang '’Be- guest to whom it is sent Thte tn

The circles placed on record their Long before the hour set for the cause.” As thè party left the church vekme is then inserted in a lamer 
deep regret at the passing of Mrs. tying of the knot, the accommoda- the strains of the Mendelssohn one which is eealedand Md 
(Rev.) W. H. Wallace of this city. tion of the church was taxed to the Wedding March pealed forth. Out- by hand for mlltoz TkTS 

Prof. Fortner, one of the out- utmost. A short organ recital was side the porch of the church stood tions cannbt mronerlv be maSI £ 
standing figures in the Baptist given by Prof. Ernest Wheatleÿ be- a guard of honor of officer com- suffice for an eiftir»7 fmntiv- 
Church in Canada, delivered a very fore the ceremony, among the num- panions of the groom, Col. E. D. O’- should be »nt >„ 
powertul study of the sacrificial hers being “In a Monastery Garden,” Flynn In charge, Major S. E. Car- smith ’’ one to “The 
death of Jesus. There was the evi- by Kettleby and “Wpddlng Chimes,” man, Major R. D. Ponton, Capt. T; and one to “The uÜîmî’»
dence of the Father, the Son and the by Wheatley. D. McManus, Capt. Gilmore and whea the ceremenv it
Holy Spirit as to the purpose for By eleven-thirty the large number Lieut. Lome Green. Beneath an ea by a recehtion^or breakfast”tîTë 
which He came ihto the world. of invited guests had arrived and at arch of crossed swords the bridal *neat mugt he taVwZs tî

The great error of today is to look that hour the bridal party entered party passed to motors in waiting that by enclorin? Mother* en^svM 
upon the gospels as biographies of the church to the organ music of and were sped a Way to the residence Lrd w,th the weddin^inritîn^. ° 
Christ. They are presentations of “Bridal Chorus” from Lohengrin by of the bride's mother. Announcement carts dia^h2 ™>„t
Christ crucified. The greater part Wagner. A reception in honor of Major and to ïhose whom ïhe vMnr crn.nm
is taken up with Passion Week and The church was decorated with Mrs. Johnson .was held there. The to who
the story of the crucifixion. The syringa and daisies. house was decorated with pink and could not be invited to^’ thermal!
■gospels say tittle of the first thirty The ceremony«wat performed by white peonies. TTi» hn,,u k.
years of His life. Were His life re- Major the Yen. Archdeacon Beamish Following the reception luncheon ihe dav of the wrtdtoa mlTmavnr
corded as fully as the Passion week, assisted by the Rev. A. L. Geen. was served. The bride's table was may not include an ^At Home” cart 
there would be four thousand chap- The bride, who was given away centred with the wedding cake —which is a large loint cart of the 
ters instead-of ninety in the Gospels by her mother, was very beautiful in which during the luncheon was cut newlv married nfîriwarinëthl le 
and forty thousand if it were as a gown of ivory kitten’s ear crepe with a sword, according to custom, dress of their new home an/tîmiatë 
fully given as the story, of the with court train lined with orchid The table was artistically decorated after which thev w

georgette and overdress of Spanish in white. receivetheir frtends 7 10
°n lace and pearls and pearl ornaments. The guests’ table was centred with An invitation to " a church coreShe wore the customary bridal veil a lace centre piece which was sur- moty doTe nôt obUgate toe retirent'

an ad- of brussels net trimmed with pearls, mounted by a glass plaque bearing a to send a wedding gift though of
orange blossoms, white satin shoes silver basket containing pink fosm. coureethismavbe done if desirolMerry, moderator, and carried a shower bouquet of The bride was the recipient otj An invitation to a home wlf-idit g or

- “* “a

“ •- *-“• 1,’rÀ£;?7=:?
sunset taffeta, trimmed with black Aniong the out-of-town guests bride 'at her parents’ home Tf th! 
velvet, sash of black i tulle and tea- were Mr. and Mrs. James Jdhnson, gift te marked It must bT with îhf 
th®r hat. Boston, Mr. and Mrs. William John- Sitlals of the brides'rn^den n»me

Thethree bridesmaids, Miss Rath- son and Miss Ellen Johnson, of Tor- andonly memkra of leen Thompson, Miss Rita Allen and onto, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roes Cum- wrv inti^t^teieuH^e^ V7 It 
Miss Ellen Johnson, of Toronto, mlngs and the Misses Cummlngsr to send money The ideal giftls^one 
niece of the groom, were gowned In Trenton, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gilbert, which is choren with regard it £! 
sunset taffeta, large black tulle and Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hall- use in or thf 8
feather hats ajid carried ophelia man, Torontq, Mr. Fred Jamieson, and with due consideration fnr °thA 
roses tied with pale pink and pale Ottawa, Mr. Roy White, Napanee, needs and the f ï ÎÏ®yellow tulle bows and streamers. Miss Nicholson, Kingston and Mr. n^i, married ™oW^ In other 

groomsmen were Major and Mrs. Douglas Holton, Kingston, words itistt lwt-°ther 
Ernest Geen, Major S. B. Vermilyea, During the afternoon Major and kind knd in ï*‘
Capt. A. D. Harper, M.C,, and Capt. Mrs. Johnson left on a motor tour of a friend no matter h&w wealth-* *tn
Harry Alford. the western part of the province, send a irift to* wm walthy’ to

The ushers were Mr. James John- They will reside in Belleville. e a a gift that will
son, of Boston, brother of the groom, i The bride’s going away dress was 
Capt. Harold Holton, Mr. Roy White a costume of brown tricotine
of Napanee and Mr. Fred Jameson, with plaid skirt, a large henna hat

« covered with blue veil, and brownMrs. McCarthy, mother of the shoes.

WEDDING INVITATION^ AND 
" GIFTS. '

sion Here
■ ■ ; • -

AN EBBOB OF TODAY------ 1_
Speaker Shows That Many Mis

take Gospels as Only Bio
graphies ol Christ Organdy

Frocks
AreMrs. Stanley Wellbanks has kind

ly offered her ihonut for the June 
meeting to be held June 16th, when 
the government speaker, Miss Alex
ander will be present.

M. Kirk Smith, in 70to year, dies 
as result of lifting heavy weights in 
M.C.R. shops, St. Thomas.

Irresistibly Summery
Rich Colors and fine sheer" fabrics make 

this showing of Organdy and Voile Frocks 

most interesting. Pretty new styles, some 
ribbon bedecked, others gay with frills and 

ruffles, are sure to meet with your approval. 

For such charming Frocks the prices 

most moderate.

Priced from $11.50 to $28.50.

?
$

I HA VE 
You Any aÆ 
Broken Jewefleiy?

I■

-

t are
* jpiECES of jewelry broken and 

stored away in a desk or 
dressing table drawer or Jewel 
cabinet are useless to you.
JJOW that things of the -sort 

are more expensive than 
when those broken were bought 
why not let us repair the! brok
en ones so that yop can put 
them to use again. ■ '
jj^£ANY an old broken pin or 

buckle or ring or bracelet 
could be repaired for a very 

expense and mete some
thing that could not be dupli
cated today for a high price.
■RRING us t^e contents of that 

box of broken jewelry and 
let us see what we can make 
out 6t it for yon.

“Gifts that Last.*

crucifixion. t
Mr. J. C. McCauley spoke 

“Soul Winning."
Mayor Hanna delivered 

dress of welcome.
Mr. W. H. 

presided.
■ The women’s program opened 
yesterday afternoon with an address 
by Mrs. J. Young on Mission Band 
work, Mrs. C. J. Holman on Home 
Missions, Mrs. A. Matthews on For
eign Missions and Miss Nichols who 
presented the director’s report.

The lady delegates were in confer
ence this morning.

The convention lasts until tomor
row morning.

Pictorial Review Patterns
There are more Pictorial Review Patterns used 

any other pattern. The reasons are— newest styles ; 
easily understood patterns, and low prices—20c to S5c. 

New Patterns for June are here.

Charming Suits 
At Clearance Prices

i low

b
■

PICKING GIRLS 
FROM LONDON 
FOR MANITOBA. -i rf,!The V

This is one of the times when it is good fortune to 
be small, for these pretty Suits are all in Misses’ and 
small women’s sizes. There are about twenty Suits in 
all, in the very newest styles, some braid-trimmed, others 
elaborately embroidered. The materials are bést Qual
ities of Navy Serge and Tricotine. These are Suits that 
were priced $38.50, $45.00 and $50.00.

* * Clearing Price Is $32.50.

WINNIPEG, June 8.—Working in 
co-operation With the provincial and 
federal departments of immigration, 
Mrs. S. M. Dickenson, of this city,’ 
has been appointed to represent 
Manitoba overseas, with headquarters 
in London, England. Her special 
duty will be the- selecting of women 
and girls from Great Britain suitable 
for household work.

The first party or women number
ing 35 destined for Manitoba will 
sail in July.

....  „ ■ so outshine
every other thing toe young couple 
can have in their home as to make 
them uncomfortably aware of their 
lack of suitable companion pieces 
for this one extravagant gift.

Announcement cards do not call 
for a gift unless #6u choose to send

News AbouhPeonle
m _ . . *L pected to send notes of congratula-

ann Sftplfll Fvpnfc tlon and *00d wl»he8, and the au- 
quu JWUdl El vrilla nouncement may also be considered _

as an invitation to call upon the 
ly married couple.

T. BLACKBURN
Jeweller OpticianSymphony Oreheslra 

Concert Fine Success
... I. I—H ... Vu.1 . I mm Vil m r I-. .. .... ■■ ■—CTn^-,1 ■ **''■

Georgette Crepe at *In instituting this 
branch.of immigration service, Mani
toba is following the lead of Sask
atchewan where the scheme has been 
a marked success.

new-The Bridge street symphony 
chestra composed of sixteen pieces 
under the leadership of Mr. W. C. 
Sills put on a very entertaining pro
gramme last evening in the Sunday 
School parlors of Bridge St. church. 
■The parlors were filled to capacity. 
The orchestra is one pf the best 
sical organizations in the city, 
has good time and expression. Along 
with thé orchestra selections' were 
readings given by Miss A. Lazier, 
Miss M. Young and Miss"*Ada Ketch- 
eson, solos by Mr. Harold Barrett and 
Mr. James Bpoph, quartette by Mrs. 
McKinnon, Mrs. Keeber, Mrs. Wenn 
and Miss Brown, and a piano duet by 
Miss Potter and Miss Yeomans,

The programme follows:
Chairman’s Address—Dr.

Overture ....

Our large stock of Georgette Crepes is included in 
this sale. This means about thirty-five shades of. our 
best pure silk French Georgettes at a big reduction in 
price. See these Crepes in our window.

Priced $1.69 per yard.

A Clever head is all the better for 
" à close' mouth. LONDON BEDS CHASED 

BY “YABD” DETECTIVES
or-

[. Spurgeon.
ALGONQUIN PARK. Search of Building for Bolshies Re

veals Casket Containing Ashes 
of “Red Rosa”

The Rev. A. S. Kerr is spending a 
few days in Toronto attending the 
assembly.

Miss Beatrice Campbell, of Lake- 
field, is the guest of her friend, Miss 
Rose Bailey, 90 West Moira.

Miss Mary O’Rourke of Detroit, 
was one of | the guests at the 
Barrett-0’Ronrke wedding.

Mrs. Anna Karnes, of Rochester, 
is visiting at Mrs. Ed. O’Rourke's be
ing here for the Barrett-Q’Rourke 
wedding.

Cards have been issued by the Lady 
Principal and toe staff of St. Agnes’ 
School for the closing which will be 
on June 16th. / ' - „.

Col. W. N. Ponton will attend 
Convocation proceedings at the Uni
versity of Toronto on June 9th and 
10th. He is a member pf toe Senate 
of the University.

Col. and Mrs.-L. W. R. Mnlloy, Iro
quois, Ont, announce the engage
ment of their sister, Lulu Eugenia 
Maefield, to John Campbell -Lazier, 
Gonzales, California, formerly of 
Belleville, Ont., the marriage to take 
place in Vancouver next month.

Mils. J. O. Herity entertained a 
number of friends at her home, 42 
Highland Avenue, last evening, 
among them being Mrs. (Dr.) IL. L. 
Vosper, (nee Haycock) of this city, 
Miss Voeper of Campbetiford, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Senurick, Mrs. Ham and Mrs. 
Sherman.

FASHION NOTES SAY.
That Bernard and Jenny are show

ing broadcloth; it is used In black 
only, and makes a very good vari
ation of the tailored model.

Reservations at the hotels in Al
gonquin Park are being rapidly 
taken up and those desiring accom
modation in July and August should 
make application early. Two thou
sand feet above the sea level in one 
of the finest districts of the High
land of Ontario, Algonquin Park ap
peals to the lover of out of doors. 
Handsome illustrated descriptive 
publication may be had on applica
tion to any Grand Trunk Agent or 
to C. E. Homing, D.P.A., Toronto,

J8-ltd

LONDON, May 20.— (By Mail)— 
Determined efforts are being jnade 
by the British Home Office to get at 
the bottom of Bolshevik propaganda 
in this country, according to the 
Daily Sketch, which says that re
ports have been received of danger
ous activities of the Bolshevik! in 
London and Scotland.

Raids have been carried out by 
Scotland -Yard detectives on alleged 
Bolshevik meeting placée and offices 
and it is reported that sensational 
discoveries have been made,

While searching one buHding the 
detectives found a small casket con
taining ashes which are declared to 
be those of Rosa Luxemburg (“Red 
Rosg”) toe German socialist who 
was killed in 1919 about the same 
time as Karl Liehknecht, the Com
munist agitator.

mu
lt.

White Tub Skirts
That dark kolinsky, mole, flying 

squirrel, seal and gazelle, last two 
a novelty, are featured —of Cotton Gitbardme and Bedford Cord are ready 

‘ for your selection. They are up-to-the-minute styles 
| with pretty new features in pockets and stitching. Cool, 
i serviceable and tub-able.

in an ad
vance Drecoll fall collection as trim
ming.

That on some of the new Drecoll 
daytime dresses in black Priced $3.50 to $6.50.Ont.or navy
serge, a check design is carried out 
in fine wool embroidery in bright 
colors, and, too, a good deal of red 
apd bind gelatine embroidery is 
used, as well as black and 
soutache for trimming.

Cleaver. 
. . “Fraternity”

Orchestra
Reading—“How the La Rue Stakes 

. Were Lost ,

, CARD OF THANKS.
|

Heather Silk HoseMr. Ernest Day, of Murray, wishes 
to thank his friends and neighbors 
for their many kindnesses on the 
death of his father. J8-ltd,ltw

white . . Newton Hood
Miss A. Lazier

Ladies Quartette “Bells of Shan don” 
Mrs. MacKinnon, Mrs. Keeber 

Mrs. Wenn, Miss Brown
,, "Opena Genie”

The demand for Heather Hose has 
brought out these pretty Heather mix
tures in Silk Hose. Good wearing 
qualities at $2.00 per pair.

That there is no doubt that crepes 
will continue for fall, and for those 
who want a change from this fabric, 
the crepe satins, the use of the two 
sides contrasted will continue.

HA Real AetJhms Relief. Dr. J, D. 
ogg’s Asthma Remedy has never 

been advertised by extravagant state
ments. Its claims are conservative 
indeed, when judged by the relief
which it affords. Expect real relief Mothers can easily know when 
and permanent benefit when, you buy their children are troubled with 
thip remedy and you will not have worms, and they lose no time in ap- 
cause for disappointment. It gives, plying a reliable remedy — Mother 
permanent relief in many cases, • waves’ Worm Exterminator.

Kell
Overture f IOrchestra

....“Rose of My Heart” 
Harold Barrett

Solo
That Paris reports headings de

veloped in new ways are particularly 
strong again, and there Is no doubt 
that this type of decoration must 
continue; it is used in many girdle 
novelties and in hand trimmings, as 
well as in band designs, and allover 
treatments, favoring very1 bright 
colors.

Reading Selected
bliss M. Young

Overture . . . “The Palms”• -•> • • ». » i
Orchestra MiddiesPiano Duet ■...........................

Miss Potter and Miss Yeomans 
Solo .. . .,... “Love’s Hesitation^ 

Mr. Staples 
Reading . . “The Americana Girl”

Miss Ada Ketcheson

—for grown-ups, and children too, are among the 
necessities of summer time. Admiral and Sailor Maid 
Middies give all that could be desirable in Middy service. 
Amply cut for freedom and comfort, of the finest mater
ials, with Canadian Insignia. Plain or balkan styles. 

Prices from $1.00 to $7.50.

An Endless Variety
“Captain Mac”SoloIT WAS WORSE 

THAN NAMES. Mr. James Booth ofOverture . . . . ... “Arda March” 
Orchestra

God Save The King
From a Canadian nurse in a New 

amusing New Styles in 
WASH SKIRTS

York hospital comes an 
story. EDMONTON IS MECCA 

FOR FAMOUS WOMEN 
AT INSTITUTE MEET.

EDMONTON, June, 8.—The second 
biennial convention of the Federated 
Women’s Institutes of Canad 
be held here Juhe 20-25. Sneakers 
will include Hon. Cbas: Stewart, 
premier of Alberta, Miss Annie Stuart 
of Nova Scotia, Judge Emily Murphy, 
Hon. Mary Ellen Sinlth, Mrs. Jean 
Robson* of the federal department 
of immigration, arid Mrs. -Nellie L. 
McClung. A feature of the conven
tion, will he assembly singing. This 
will be led by Mrs. Rose Morgan, of 
Columbia University, New York. It 
Is expected that this will be 
largest convention of rural women 
ever assembled in Canada.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Busy men and ennui are not on 

speaking terms.
A man always makes allowances 

for his wife, but not always in the 
form of a weekly stipend.

Every time some men do a good act 
they manage to get caught at it.

But the skin-deep beauty of a 
lovely women may not. be sufficient 
to hide her ugly tempér.

And many a man's bravery is due 
to his knowledge of the fact that toe 
other fellow is a cowarC

you hear a man, say that 
married life is (he only life, it is a 
sure sign he has been married almost 
a week.

Laces at 5c yardIn a semi-private room, were three 
small girls, all- about twelve—two 
with their legs in plaster casts, and 
the third, Rebecca, a.pathetic wisp of 
humanity, who twisted and tossed 
with St. Vitus dance.

A big clearance of Laces in widths up to five inches. 
Black, White, Cream and colors. A whole lot to choose 
from at 5c a yard.

The latest styles in Wash Skirts, made from such ma
terials as Gabardine, Belfast Cord, Rèpp and Indian Head 
Specially priced at

a will

$5.00 to $7.50A recent visitor arrived to find the 
two plaster cast children giggling 
shrilly and Rebecca convulsed with 
v?. . After some persuasion and a
hit of tenderness the weeping child 
gave as a reason for her sorrow the 
teasing of her two friends.

"But, Rebecca dear,” said the visi
tor gently, “teasing can't hurt you, 
really. Names, you know, never 
broke any bones.”

“It ain't names,” wailed Rebecca, 
as her little being twitched nervous- 

They say”—and here she burst 
out anew—“They say I shimmy in 
the sheets.” *

Fire destroyed the house and con
tents belonging to Maurice Dourgan 
of King’s Wharf, near Lindsay. . J

Edwin Jones, Port Hope, while go
ing to Cobourg with a party of C.P R 
builders, fell from the 
seriously hurt.

Rev. W. J. H. Better, pastor of 
Trinity Church, Wiarton, has been 
appointed to the parish of Wyoming 
near Sarnia.

Kiddie’s Sox
Every little girl or boy 

must have lots of Sox for 
warm weather. Here are 
hundreds to choose from 
at 29c to $1.60 per pair.

Vestees
. ' ' ' ! ~

—for suits, dresses and 
sweaters are shown in 
pretty effects, some frilly, 
some plain lace. White or 
Cream, at low prices.

VOILE BLOUSES
i?

In the season's newest styles, 
priced at *1.69, $2.00, $2.50, 
*8.00, *$AO, up to «7.00.

GINGHAM DRESSES

A large assortment in-,Plaids, 
Stripes, Check and plain Cham- 
bray, priced at *8.50 to *6.50.

When
the-

ORGANDIES
We are now showing a full 

1 range, of Sine Organdies in 
Whiter, Pihk, Sky, Mais and 
Green, 42 inches wide, special 
value, yard ...................  «J». $1JS0'

-------- Wt

ly. COLORED VOILES
TENNIS CLUB TOURNEY LIKELY — STORE CLOSES WEDNESDAY AT NOON —•! jllIn the newest patterns and 

colors, 40 inches wide, Priced 
at 75, 89c, *1.60, *1.25, and

■/
trophy. The contest 

for this is sure to be exceptionally

Later inter-city games are to be 
arranged.

The formal opening will take 
Place tomorrow.
place tomorrow when all friend of 
toe game and their friends, whether 
players or not are invited.

Tennis is bound to have a boom lo- est make 
eally this summer in Belleville. For 
the first time in many years a club 
13 in full swing and splendid
—on the armories lawn—are no* 
being used for play.

A club tournament is planned* to 
take place shortly. Mr. George 
Graham is putting up a raoket of fin-

6as a w

SINCLAIR’Scourts
car and was

Earle & Cook Co.
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THE PARK A v
Weather. Thawta 

more plentiful.
Spoarts. The Invi 

to the park to play 
tiers last Satidday bii 
poseponed on second 
the teems having a 
because they both d 
mite have one.

Siesiety. Miss Mad 
in Miss Loretter Min 
Wensday to wait fq 
took her singing led 
soon she couldent s 
eny longer and went 
ed waiting on the frd

POME BY SKINB 
Lost Opportd 

Im 8 yeers old so id 
mases.

But wat goods that d 
I cant remember ed

was 5
So 1 ony remember 3|

In tristing Facks J 
Peeple. Reddy Merfl 
skool twice last weej 
ing he thawt it was! 
it was.
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MACC1E DARLIn • DON'T |
"too THUNK that Piano 
looks out of PLACE- I 

IN THIS HOUSE ?... r~—Y

WÇLL -IT'6 
J TRUE THAT IT 

DOESN'T 
NATCH WITH 

THE REOT OF THE».XVIf
FURISl

ft
y~4l\ j

V-

ri

d are ready 
inute styles ! 
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vest styles; 
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FLEES FOR LIFE
OIL FOR CANADA 

98% IMPORTED
Succeeds Brother 1

STRAW
HAT SEASON

IS HERE

An32-

!Northwest Now Hopes to End 
This and .Make the Domin

ion Self-Supporting
COL. CORNWALL TALKS

Finds the “East” Apathetic to 
His Plans for Financing 
i New Wells <

Count Tolstoi Back Home Safe, 
Doesn’t Know Where 

His Bride Is
FOUGHT WITH KOLCHAK

Oxford Sale«

m
The woman ^pio is far

sighted enough to take ad

vantage of -this ‘Oxford
• - i

Sale can secure some 

—GREAT BARGAINS—

SM
Nays Bolshevism Is Sure to 

Foul—Russia Cannot Now 
Produce AnythingSt iimm

' ' J 
-

<ÉÜWS& ■ ■ 1

■WINNIPEG, June 8.—Different 
companies and individuals interested 
in the oil fields ot the north have 
expended close to $1,600,000 on de
velopment work, according to Col. 
J. K. Cornwall, who has been men
tioned. as a possible administrator of 
the Port Norman oil district. Col. 
Cornwall was a recent visitor here 
on his way to Edmonton from New 
York and Montreal, where he had 
gone in connection with oil develop
ment work.

The people of the north do not 
find the attitude of other parts of 
Canada very encouraging In view of 
their great faith in the possibilities 
of their northern oil fields, he said. 
On his visit east he found very little 
interest was shown in the develop
ment of the latest resources of the 
gredt Canadian north.

"The initial cost of finding oil is 
considerable,” Çol. Cornwall stated.
■ Once It is discovered and transporta
tion is arranged the cost of produc
tion is the lowest of any known re
source with the Exception of water 
power. Transportation in the north 
is not difficult. From the present 
end of steel at Peace River to Pine 
Point on Slave Lake, the southern 
edge of the oil field is a very fertile 
country. The character of the soil 
warrants railway construction in 

itself and the possible productive
ness of the area would support a 
railway. Settlement is pushing out 
in that direction.

“The eastern

•■.if ROME, Jupe 8.—Count Elias 
Tolstoi, à grandson of the famous 
Russian writer, has just arrived here 
after a journey through China and 
Japan, having escaped from the 
Bolshevlki. In 1918, after 
days of married life, he had to flee 
from Moscow because he Was con
demned to death and now he is in 
ignorance as to whether his bride 
is dead or alive. :

He joined Admiral Kolchak’s 
forces an4 fought against the Bolshe
vlki, was stricken with typhus on 
three occasions and was nursed in 
the American hospital at Omsk.

He said that his aunt, Catharine, 
Is in prison at Moscow and another 
aunt, Tatiana, is a servant of- a 
Bolshevik family.

Tolstoi predicts the sure and inevit-
. ,________ _---------- _ able death of Bolshevism either

HAVE AMBITIOUS PLAN through demoblization or starvation 
TO END HOUSE SHORTAGE of the army- The rations of the

f_______ 1 soldiers, he said, have been reduced
Winnipeg May Erect ‘Wage Earn, to a quarter of a pound of bread and 

ere’ ” Residential District one-eighth of a sausage. He added
By Wholesale that Russia could not now-a-days

‘ produce even a needle.

!■«? m
three„„■■:-

| » The best Canadlan-lfade Shoes—splendid shoes the 
best made. We win sell them for much less than we 
paid for them. Regular prices $8.00, $9.00, $10.00— 
Clearing at

1 I> ■ i6

\1 ?! $4.45
Tour money cheerfully refunded If shoes don’t suit.

. all sises.I
m
i MAJ.-GBN SIR CECIL LOWTHKR, 

M.P., elected to succeed his bro
ther, the former Speaker of the 
British House ot Commons, in the 
Penrith riding of Cumberland.

1

| & Sons, all the new blocks and braids, and in stylés 
| for the most extreme o» conservative tastes.

These Hats are noted for their conformity-£o 
fit, which is very essential to comfort

We’ve just your particular Hat in the right 
E height and shape to give you hat distinction.

Summer weather requires cool headwear and 
M a Straw Hat is what you need.

There is class and distinction to these Straw 
s Hats. Get yours now.

TheHaiocsShocHouses

WINNIPEG, June 8.—For the pur
pose of reducing to a minimum the FREEDOM OF LONDON housing shortage of this city the local VT WN
health department has suggested to 
the civic authorities the construction, 
by means of a huge municipal build
ing scheme, of a “wage earners” 
residential district on' property 50
or 100; acres in extent. The district LONDON, May 20.—(Canadian 
according to the scheme suggested, Associated Press)—As already an- 
would -be laid out in an attractive nounced by cable, the Corporation of 
manner with good streets, boulevards, the City of London has resolved, 
trees, Parks, school site, library, unanimously and with acclamation,
t™uüe and 8*or®8’ a11 de* to confer the Freedom of the City

signed and built as part of a general upon Mr. Arthur Melghen, Prime 
harmonious plan. . , Minister of Canada, during his visit.

The proposal conforms with a This hall-mark of the esteem of
SKE! ,D 8n„? -C0”SSu,ct dwe‘lln8a the citizens of London has within 
wholesale with materials purchased recent years been conferred upon 
taYarge quantities and so the same every Prime Minister from the 

°f a“d the same Dominions who has visited London
b6, to Jtis official capacity. Fourteen

feront nnrtinn? «r E dlf' ***** ago, when the Imperial Confer- "
Itroro P0Jîîf«B Y al 1?,^ec" ance .had still an element of some-
^nlro^tnnT^nro „in,?T?dUa bullding thing" novel, the Corporation con- ; 
operationa are ““ier way_ ferred the Freedom simultaryaously '
I? b> ,the de~ upon a group of the leading states- r

th t wh,e? men from overseas. Sir Robert 
w T . ’ muEC?>al buIld Borden received the Freedom by

t'L *^aufurated on th® himself in 1615, Mr. Hughes and Mr. 
rtnnia nnf -theW> it Massey were honored the following
should not be successful.” year, and General Smuts and Lord

Morris in 1917. i ■

IS YOUR 
PANAMA 
CLEAN?

PROPOSED FOR MEIGHEN
Every Overseas Premier Is Given 

This Honor—First Conferred 
14 Years Ago

MUCK & ROBERTSON1 portion of Greet 
Slate Lake, which is practically an 
inland sea, is very rich in mineral 
prospects,” Col. Cornwall said. “Gold 
fining machinery is going in this 
year. Vast copper areas lie between 
Great Bear Lake and Bathurst indet. 
Iron deposits were discovered last 
season on both tides of the Macken
zie river about latitude 63 north. 
There is sufficient timber for all 
requirements of the country. Vege
tables and all- hardy cereals are easily 
grown as far at the Arctic circle. 
It is a healthy country and a very 
beautiful country. Yhe people are 
happy and contented and are looking 
forward to seeing their country 
developed.

"Ninety-eight percent, of the oil 
used in Canada at present Is import
ed. The north looks forward to being 
able to stop this importation and to- 
put Canada on the map be one 
great oil exporting countries 
world,” the Colonel concluded.
BLUE FOXES’COMlTÎriGHER

Annual Fey Sale at - Copenhagen
z- Shows Varying Prices

. *HATS BROUGHT IN IN THE MORNING FINISHED 
THE SAME AFTERNOON

I
A

Hats Called For and Delivered
STORE YOUR FURS. GEO. T. WOODLEY

Phone 421273"Front i * Fuis and MillineryThe storing of furs during the hot sum
mer months is a thing that needs proper 
care and attention.

We make a business of this kind of work 
and for a small charge we will call for yoUr 
furs, clean them out and hang them away in 
onr moth proof vault. - ; v r J

III
Clever Young Ladies

Tweed—At the graduation 
rises of the Western H 
to, Miss Myrtle C. F.
Tweed village won the gold medal 
given by -Mrs. H. Tomlin for general 
proficiency, Miss Fawcett is in Her 
intermediate year. Miss Florence 
Gillesie, Roslin, who graduates this 
year, won the second prise for highest 
marks in anotomy.

exer- 
ospltal Toron- 
Fawcett, of

■

DELANEYSB NEW MOTOR HEARSE HERE: of the 
of the

BMtoriDe Burial Company Add This GIRLS BETTER PALS
40 their Equipment • ï~. T -■" „"ZC'

___J 'V LONDON^ June 8.A-Tim English Baltimore .
Messrs Imlah and Armstrong .man- woman’s foot is growing larger, ac- Buffalo 

agers of the Belleville Burial Com-1 cording to London bootmakers, who Rochester 
pany, have jnst added to their equip-1 “Y she used to wear No. 4 and now Newark 
ment a new motor hearse built on1 wears No. 5 shoes, and soon will Toronto 
an Oldsmobile chassis. The new I wear 69 and 7s. Jersey City
burial car is thoroughly modern in | They attribute the development to Syracuse . . 18
its appointments and is one of the ;her «rowing addiction to golf, tennis Reading 
finest motors ever brought into this and other sports. The consensus of

comment of the men is that the big
ger the English woman grows the 
better chum she becomes.

BIGGER FEET MAKE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
—Belleville's Only Exclusive -

Lost P.C.
*

17 Campbell Street r «■ .77810
Phone 797 - - Opp. Y. M. C. A. 2»V 574

21 .533
24 .500
25 .468

. .27 
. .24 

. 24
A Freak Calf.

Kingston—On the farm of Mr. 
Wesley Bierworth, Faraday, a cow 
gave birth to a freak calf one day 
recently. The calf was fully develop
ed, the hind quarters resembling that 
of a deer, while the head and front 
quarters were that of the- ordinary 
cow variety. The calf lived four 
days.

I
❖immiiHmiinnmiii anwimiiiinimmitiuniiinHmiio .22COPENHAGEN, May v19-_(By 

Mail)—The annual fur sale of the 
Royal Greenland trade has just taken 
place here. The pelts of 2,103 blue 
foxes, 1,661 white foxes and 258 
polar -bears were sold at auction. The 
pelts of the blue foxes averaged about 
30 percent higher prices than last 
year, while the white foxes were 20 
percent lower and the bears’ skins 
were 60 percent lower.

A number of skins were purchased 
for America through Danish and 
German middlemen.

.21 26 .447
to swap Puds Simkins an agate and 
3 commons for a half of a apple last 
Thersday, hut by the time Puds de
cided to make up his mind to swap, 
the apple was ony a small size core.

27 .400
14 32 .304

24--

district. Messrs Imlah 
strong are the well-known undertak
ers, who have been established in 
business here for some time and 
have, by the addition of the motor 
hearse, brought their equipment up 
to the last minute in point of ser
vice.

Tuesday’s Games

Syracuse, 11; Toronto, 7. 
Baltimore, 7; Jersey City, 0. 
Newark, 16; Reading, 8. 
Rochester, 7 ; Buffalo.

M. 6. LEAGUE

and Arm-

•Note PgV
WOOLER NOTES

Quarterly meeting services were 
held in the Friends Church on Sat
urday and_ Sunday. A number of 
freinds from Wellington attended 
and the church was well filled, 
and Mrs. Binford, missionaries from 
Japan, who are home on furlough, 
were two of the prominent speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bates and Misses 
Audra and Sylvia Boll motored to 

•fCampbellford on Saturday •
The Tuxls Boys and .Trail Rangers 

were somewhat disappointed on Fri
day that the weather did not permit 
them to have “Field Day" to which 
they had been looking forward for 
sometime, hut they will have it at a 
later date.

The township S. S. convention la 
to be held at Mount Zion on June y 
Delegates from each class in Wooler 
S. S. Class are to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Armstrong were 
guests of Mr. and Mra. P. Macaul
ay on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Brown of Belle
ville, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaa. Leach on Sunday.

mDeer Created Excitement. 
Renfrew—A deer wandered into 

Renfrew the other day\ and caused a 
good deal of excitement, but event
ually the animal got caught in the 
post office fence and received serions 
injuries and had to be shot. The 
animal tried to jump the fence and 
got caught. The animal was suffer- 

g intensely when discovered by 
me men on their way to work.

R.C.A. Made Heavy Train. 
Kingston—The transport of the 

Royal Canadian Artillery from here 
to Petawawa by C.P.R. involved the 
carriage of 221 officers and men, 176 
horses, five carloads of guns, five 
carloads of waggons, four carloads 
of stores and three of supplies.

WHILE CLEANING OLD RIFLE 
IT ACCIDENTALLY DISCHARGES

Kingston—A serious shooting ac
cident occurred at the farm of Robt. 
Thompson, near Wright’s school 

_ „ „ . house, Lanark county, when his son,
One Seizure of Shipment of Drug Thomas E., was wounded by the 

_. P1®™1 Quarter of Million accidental discharge of an old Snider
HAVANA, Cuba, May 22.—(By rifle. . Tom was cleaning the rifle, 

Mail)—Seizure by Havana customs ; and got the ramrod stuck in the 
inspectors of several valuable contra barrel. He asked his father to hold 
band shipments of opium has given the rifle <nd in endeavoring to pull 
rise to the theory that a strong- out the rod, it went off, the bullet 
smuggling organization is working entering the abdomen and passed 
through the Spanish port of Barce- through the body, coming out of his 
Iona. The drug captured has been back. In the hospital in Almonte an 
f°und to the baggage of passengers operation was performed; the bowel 
arming from that port. | had been perforated in four places.

One consignment which was found 1 Mr. Thompson is progressing favor- 
in a warehouse here is '.valued at ably 
about $250,000.

Tuesday’s Scores

Brantford, 8; Kitchener, 1. 
Port Huron, 5; Bay City, 4. 
London, 7; Hamilton, 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Lost

BIG OPIUM RING SCENTEDMr.• Lee
Rape ROMAN CABBIE DEFEATS 

THIS BOASTFUL YANKEE
“The Man from the U.8.A.” Thought 

St! Peters Could Be Put Up 
In Two Years

ROME, May 19?—(B> Mail)— 
They are telling a story in the Roman 
cafes of how an American visitor to 
Rome came off second best in a boast
ing contest with a Roman cab driver. 
"vThe American undértook to see 
Rome in a day and used the cab 
driver as a guide. The American was 
driven to all the great Roman monu
ments and took great interest in the 
buildings, always asking how long 
bach took to build, 
i -kt St. Peter’s, the cab driver con
fessed that it took, 60 years to com
plete that structura. The American 
did not think that that was such a 
great feat for he was certain such a 
building could be built in America 
to two years. Other large churches, 
like St. John Lateran, the visitor 
said, could be built in a year or even 
six months.

Finally, they were passing the 
new mactive buildings occupying 
several cfty blocks containing the 
Italian law courts.

“What’s that,” inquired the Amer-

i
THE PARK AVE. NEWS.

Weather. Thawts of vacation 
more plentiful.

Spoarts. The Invisibles went out 
to the park to play the Park Won
ders last Satidday hut the 
poseponed on account of 
the teems having a ball with them 
because they both thawt the other 
mite have one.

Siesiety. Miss Maud Jonson went 
in Miss Loretter Mincers parler last 
Wensday to wait for her wile she 
took her singing lessin, hut pritty 
soon she couldent stand the strain 
eny longer and went out apd finish
ed waiting on the front steps.

-Won
Pittsburg . ... 30
New York . . . .32
Boston..................23
Chicago .. . ; .24 
Brooklyn . ., . 20 22
St, Louis , . .18 24
Cincinnati . . .19 30
Philadelphia . . 15

Tuesday's Scores 
Chicago, 8; Philadelphia, 6. 
Cincinnati, 8; New York, 0. 
St. Lopts, 14; Brooklyn, 5. 
Boston, 10; Pittsburg, 7.

P.C.
15 .667
16 .667
21 .523
25 .489

.476game was 
neither of .429

.388
28 .348

Will Get Compensation.
Kingston — Although injured 

while at work In the Province of On
tario, Frank Gongami, of Montreal, 
who suffered the amputation of one 
of his legs as a result of a collision 
between two hand-cars at Cornwall 
on July 3, 1919, has been awarded 
compensation of $668 and capital of 
$2,205 for permanent partial in
capacity by Mr. Justice Lafontaine in 
the superior court of Montreal. The 
award of the Ontario Compensation 
Board will be deducted from this 
judgement.

DROWNED IN CALABOGIB
LAKE BY BOAT UPSETTING 

Renfrew—Gregorio Mattie; super
intendent of the O’Brien poultry 
farm? at Barryvale for the past year, 
was drowned on Thursday night in 
Calabogie Lake. In company with LATE WM. DAY.
M. Lafrance, an employee of the O’- William Day, aged 62 years, a 
Brien poultry farm, he left Calabogie well respected farmer of Murray 
shore In a boat about 10.15 p.m. In- township was found dead In his kit- 
tending to row across thV lake to chen by his son who lived with him, 
Barryvale. When about sixty yards on the morning of Friday, June 3rd. 
from the shore, they decided to Heart failure was the cause. The de
change places and in doing so the ceased came from England- over SO 
boat was upset. Mattie appears to years ago and had spent his life in 
have been,, caught in the upturned Sidney and Murray, 
boat in some Way and was drowned. The funeral -service was held at 
Lafrance pushed the boat to shore Tabernacle Church on Sunday afler- 
wit^ the body still attached. Mattie’s noon with Rev. Richard Patterson 
remains were sent to Montreal *or f officiating. Interment was made at 
interment. ? - " . I Stockdule. !

Obituary
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lost ‘ P.C.
a

1

POME BY SKINNY MARTIN.
Lost Opportoonities. 

im 8 yeers old so Ive had 8 Chriss- 
mases,

But wat goods that do me?
I cant remember enything before I 

was 5 H
So I ony remember 3.

Intristing Packs About Intristing 
Peeple. Reddy Merfy was erly for 
skool twice last week, his ixcttse be
ing he thawt it was later than wat 
it was.

Business Notes. Benny Potts tried gestive organs.

Cleveland . .. .30 
New York . . . .28 
Washington 
Detroit ...
Boston ...
St. Louis . . . .21
Chicago................18
Philadelphia . . 16

18 .625Miller’s Worm Powders do not 
need the after-help of caster oil or 
any purgative to complete their 
thoroughness, because they are thor
ough in themselves. One dose of 
them, and thy will be found pala
table by all children, will end the 
worm trouble by making the stom
ach and bowels untenable to the 
parasites. And not only this, but 
the powders will be certain to exert 
most beneficial influences in the di-

19 .590
. 27 22
.27 24

.. 21 21
27
27
30

An Oil without Alcohol. — Some 
oils and many medicines have alco
hol as a prominent ingredient. A 
judicious mingling of six essential 
oils compose Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil, and there is no alcohol in it, so 
that its effects are lasting.

Tuesday’s Games 
Tuesday’s Scores 

Washington, 3; Detroit, 2. 
Boston, 7; Bt. Louie, 6.
New York, 9; Qieveland, 2. 
Chicago at Philadelphia—Rain.

lean.
“I don’t know,” retorted the 

driver. “It wasn’t there last night.”
f:

vEPf COLL-r- 1 CAvM'T STAN1
MA<iC,VE‘t> Playin' on tk_ 
PIANO* I WONDER IF" I 

COULO <,IT HER. TO LET ,
THE PIANO >n(i___ _______ J

40? I'LL fvU 
TRY it- To'L.xH-x

Bringing 
Up Father

■MM

I THINK IF XOU . 
ROT RlO OF IT- 
WE COULD OT 
SOMETHING 

EL'bE TO PUT 1 /% 
-, THERE-

I HELLO -11> THl-b CLEF 
r' AND COMPANY? V/ILCT 

YOU CALL FOR MY 
PIANO AND hENO THAT 
OR<5AN UP THAT 1 WAt> 
LOOKING A

THAT'S 
A CiOOO 

I DE.A AN’ 
l KNOW 
WHAT TO 
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SCHOOL BOARD parliament of
WIII NUT PflDPC OPENED WITH /ciml £ CRA,e 8£tEcrs "

. - <

ceremony ASSEMBLY HEARS!KNOWN DEAD 55 
first cabinet SHARP DEBATE ON ESTIMATE IS 500

UNION; NO VOTE REAL LOSS HUGE
(To be continued.)

MEDICAL
=-~r:' ■;

avoids parliament
°Q„*n *2, B^?.800“«E Surgery. , .

■ <3 2 7 - : vBELFAST. June 7,—The par
liament of Northern Ireland, 
elected last, month under the new 
home rule measure, was opened 
this morning amid impressive

None of She Nationalist or Sinn 
Fein members elected were pres
ent ,as the forty Unionists took 
their seats and proceeded to the 
organisation of the House.

The ceremony occurred in.the* 
presence of U distinguished 
thering. I

Hon. Hugh O’Neill, son of 
Lord O’Neill, was unanimously 
elected Speaker.

Premier Sir James Craig an
nounced the following cabinet.

Home Secretary—Sir Dawson 
Bates. t W

Minister of. Finance—H. M.
Pollppit... ^^■SaHgj|£É|||||

Minister of Education—The

SUBSCRIPTIONS BEGIN HERE

Queen St., Phone 737.Marquis of Londonderry.
Minister of Labor—J. M. An

drews.
Minister - of Agriculture—Hon 

E. A. Archdale. „
The City Hall, although ar

chitecturally one of the finest 
buildings in Europe was hardly 
adequate for the. installation of 
-parlfStoent, nevertheless the 
company gathered to witness the 

L opening ceremonial appeared 
thoroughly representative of 
the northern province. Cardin
al Logue being the only not
able absentee. -

It was the first cetémony for 
Viscount FUzalan, the new vice
roy. There was little outward 
display of public Interest aS the 
»h*p men and the population in 
general were apparently reserv
ing any démonstration of note 
for the .expected coming of King

t&SSi'SHgS 8?* «

Informal Meeting of Both Coun
cil and Edpcation Board 

Held last Night
TALKER; NcTdeCISION

Mr. W. J. Diamond, Secretary- 
Treasur* of School Board 

Defines thi* Position

DR- V. G. WALLBHIDGE, .
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. pit, Belleville, Phone 368. ’ Easr-

Physloia
Big (lathering of Ministers and 
Elders Restless Under Cloud 

of Words •! 4p?;'
EAGER FOB DECISION

Compromise Still Possible Des
patch Says With Reference 

to Synod Possible
TORONTO, June 7—The Presby

terian General Assembly is beginning 
to show restlessness under the ple
thora of argument and eloquence on 
the question of church-union, and a 
ballot on the issue is looked, for this 
afternoon. .

Just before adjournment foi- lun
cheon voices 
sides calling for an. immediate vdte, 
but the Moderator :said he did /not 
think it would be advisable to take 
a vote just yet.

; When the morning Sederunt open
er the assembly decided by a vote to 
limit each man up to ten minutes, 
and the result was a series of rapid 
fire speeches which greatly enlivened 

f the proceedings.
j - All anti-unionist speakers this 
morning it was noticed advocated 
another vote of the people on the Is
sue and It is not improbable that the 
assembly will find a way out of the 
present situation by a such course, or 
by referring it to the provincial syn
ods for a vote.

NO HOT WATER IN HULL
That is, Hull, England. Where the 

Coal Strike Drags On.

HULL, Eng., May 26.—(By Mail) 
—The shortage of coal has been eo 
serions here during the strike of 
miners that the people were unable 
to obtain hot water. To meet this 
situation, the National Kitchen, 
which happened to have a supply of 
coal, sold hot water to the -working1 
people at one-half penny a bucket.

The shortage of coal also produced 
a shortage of ice ae it handicapped 
the artificial ice plants. To obviate 
this, trawlers were sent to Holland 
to bring coal which they exchanged 
here for ice. \

Chairman of City Relief Bays 
Guess at 500 Dead “As 

Good as Any.”
DEATH IN FLOODED TRAIN
Cars Submerged and Topple 

Ovei*—Colored Porter 
Proves Hero

:

INEGALEl f-
C%^Ï1 » * COCHRANE. Barrlawa

Solicitors. Notaries, Etc. Solicitors 
for Bank of Montreal and the Hov 
Bank of Canada at Tweed J 
Union Bank Chambers, Front o r. *
TweSf^A^R61”- ®elleTl,1e: also I'- 

A „Bernard Collins. 
Cochrane. Money to loan.

wm__
Offices

That the Board of Education 
could force the city to provide funds 
for the building and maintenancè of 
a new school in Coleman Ward but 
that this body did not wish to use 
such measures, was the declaration . 
o? Chairman Arthur McGie of the 
Board last evening at a special meet- 
ing at which members of the city ! 
council were" present.

“We are under a misapprehen
sion,’’ declared Aid." Bennett. “The i 
notice I signed was for a special 1 
meeting of the council to consider ] 
the filling of vacancies on the Board J 
and to diseuse salaries of teachers, 1 
not (joleman Ward school,”

The board members said the only 
purpose of the meeting was to con- 
aider Coleman Ward school and how. 
that council notice came to be sent) 
out they did not know.

AS it was, the special meeting of 
council _did not materialize tEs~Ald..
Adams Could hot be reached to be 
notified. He and Aid- Woodley were 
the only absentees at the meeting 
when the council members met the 
board informally on "the Coleman 
Ward school question.

Trustee McGie referred to the ques
t'on of site and pointed out the na- <.T." ___
tural increase in school attendance bv “ 8 tE“ste«
and that due to the enforcement Dy an ™«Pector that yqu must haveo“?he Ado^enttoAcr 8nf0rCe”ent ^Tvntan?’ %} >?&

What Defeat Meant &hlo? T,^e f M
Mayor Hanna explained that while wnnot do^tte/than ^^the Y°“ 

as »n individual he favored the 0 better than yot®
building of the school, and since the Trustee J A Hi«-« “We „|council had turned It down for the wSw?» .t: • We m1de *

^nl?rgingCQUaLneMarny Schrol^nd ^blSss ^thto"^ rail jSSSmS? 

Queen Victoria School to relievo the ” 1 to 0811 for new ten"
congastfon in these, but not reliev
ing the situation in Coleman Street, 
tOÔhM cost $58,000. .This was an 
alternative, said Mr. Sinclair, which

I
Arch.

PUEBLO, Colo., June 7.—The 
known dead from Friday’s flood in 
Pueblo totalled fifty-five today when 
three additional

ga-
e A A I.roH n, Barristers f -,wUnlt0vr!v f,°r-rthe Molsons1 ’

W. _C. Mikel. K.C.. G. Alford 
BeLeVtlle and Trenton.

UAI.COLM WRIGHT, Barrhuer * s.,7;- 
itor, Notary Public, Etc ’ 601 
•Campbell fit., Belleville 
loan at lowest

Ban k —
bodies. mmm were re

covered. Chairman of the City Re- 
lief Committee said that the'esti
mate of five hundred killed “was as
good as any.” A committee of real I __________________
estate men today estimated the pro- ponton « ponton ba-hT/ 
perty damage in Pueblo at between idtors Notaries Public, ‘cimmus'on1' 
fifteen and twenty millions. SM&

TRAIN WRECKED IN FLOOD MoSey6 m loan JnT ,of
AT LEAST 28 LOST LIVES. * * Ponton, Kc 6*668

„ . R. D. Ponton.
,, PUEBLiO, CoiOv June 7.—Twenty- Offices: Belleville and Stirling
three dead is considered the mini- --------- --------- --------- ---------
mum death toll among the passen- 5" cwîP^\,Barrlster- Etc Colle
gers of Denver & Rio Grande train Hous^°BSiidln^pYon*0"^ Court
No. 3 which was upturned by the Vboul>? *36.

FridLyhtnigbtthe

T. T. Robinson, 50, a civil engin- ™ ?ui* K.C.. m.p.
nr from Kansas City, and a tour- ebaa A Payne
ist on the ill-fated train, is authority Money to loan on mortgages and
tor the, statement. He declared that Office*,' 2?» From
the conductor told him a few minu- 8t“ BeUevUle- Ont. 
tes before the coaches went over on 
their sides that 93 passengers were 
on board. When a1 count was made 
of the rescued at the Nuckolls pack
ing plant the next day, only 70 could 
be located.

Robinson said the train carried
tfîUr,J",llâlans He was riain« in
the third one.
_ “We were ip sight of the station,”
Robinson continued, “when the wa-

'vas pitch dark, except tor the 
current flashes of lightning.

‘‘The car began to wobbie back- 
and- forth, followed by a crash, and 
our car toppled slowly over on its 
aide. Hastily we broke through the 
windows in the top. Our Pullman 

______ --------------- ------------ 5? , J/ 8 negro, proved himself a
80 TO 6EHBBAL 8TM0» C
deacon Beamish. Rural Dean t6®«f,rIa and women up on top. 
wyne and John El Hot* Named top we vere comparative

ly safe. Through the long night 
At- the synod meeting of the dio- w® sat there huddled together

cese of Kingston, Rev. Rural Dean nnable to be heard because v,"
8wayne. Ven. Archdeacon Beamish weafenlng_roar of the torrent. At 
and Mr. John Elliott were among ?aw® rowboats were seen approach- 
the delegates appointed to General log and were removed to safety.
Synod. I cannot believe that everyone tn

Mr. Jojha Elliott was appointed to îrat tra*° escaped from that night of 
the Boarder Religious Education 7®rr°? MVHse
and as a representative on the So- —l.: ----------= . j, r.,r
cial Service Council. 1 TAXIS jlUST HIT ROME!

Bishop Bid well appoidted a com- L., , -
mittee composed of Chancellor Walk- >lnlnk What Capital of Caesars 
em, Francis King and Rev. J. H. Must Have Missed!
Coleman to deal with the distri-bu- ; 
tioa of the surplus funds of the Bel
leville rectory. The committee will 
have power to act.

Office 15 
Money toI:,’"!;' rates.

were heard .from all

>>■#

ARTHUR GRIFFITH

One of the fomtiers of the Sinn 
Fein Movement, recently cap. 
tured by Crown Forces, and now a 
member of the Ulster Parliament. 
In tihe elections of -May 24th he 
Polled » bigger vote than De Valera 
He has refused to sit in Parliament 
although released from jail.'

TOWARDS MUSKOKA HOSPITAL Office 23d.

Solic-
Contributions toward the mil

lion dollar Muskoka Hospital 
fund have already begun in 
Belleville. Mr. Angus Buchan
an, of the' Y..M.CA. staff , here is 
in charge. Mr. D. V. Sinclair is 
chairman of the local committee. 
The campaign lasts this week 
only and an effort will be made 
to see that each person gives 
generously toward this worthy 
object. Phone your subscrip

tion to Mr. Buchanan at the Y. 
M.C.A. (418.)

Local subscribers to the Con
sumptive Emergency Million 
Dollar Fund are:
Mr. B. Tanna hill .
Mrs. H. Corby 
Miss A. Corby .
Mr. D. V. Sinclair .
Ritchie Co. ..
J. J. Haines"

'Total

. . . *100.00 
. 100.00 

100.00 
28.00 
25.00

, **75.00

/
WALLBEIDGE. CAM

(Successors to the HERON St CO-
ÎAte F. S. w-.m'*

bridge) Barristers, Solicitors, Not.' 
arie*. Money to loan. Dominion Banlf
ScorÆl ana Br,dse 8“--

* : *

mon-
INSURANCE

HOLLAND CHILD NOT IN COURT;
Af NAPANEE WITH WHOOPING COUCH

FBM. LIFE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT.
ÇanadfaneIndttîhiitede StoUs (S^pan^ 
lea Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert attentionvS2ît»îaWla 8 5" À Ketcheson Co..

H. F. Ketcheson, Mgr. t« 
Bridge St., Belleville, Ont i-uone 228

con-

Ald. Ostrom said the feeling of 
the people is in favor of & school 
early next year add he accordingly 
favored a compromise.

■ Aid. Treverton—The council has 
pledged itself & pass the bylaw in 
November. There is no doubt about

Sinclair—“Every doubt about

Aid. Treverton .did not believe it 
possible to put up the school proper
ly before the cold weather sets in.

There and then the meeting broke 
up.

The trustees present were Arthur 
McGie, D. V. Sinclair, W. R. Mc
Creary, C. M. Reid, J. A. Higgs, H. 
W. Ackerman, G. T. Woodley, C. 
Whelan, W. B. Riggs, Dr. Marshall, 
F- S. Deacon and Ç. F. Wallbridge.

«. W. ADAMS, established 1*94. Fire

snsd. Office 14 Victoria Ave. Phone 8*1. -, :
•........... ..................mi—^— -------
INSUHANO* Frame Buildings 

to *1 Per $10#; Brick Buildings, 
•to to 76c per $100; reduction of 10c 
for lightning rods or metal roof. 
Why any higher rates when you can 
get cheaper rates and Company 

guaranteed? Bring in your policies and 
let me quote many rates before you 
renew your insurance. Chancey Ash
ley, 299 Front St., Belleville.

I
i, TORONTO, Ont., June 7.— 

“The child is ID at Napamee, she I 
has the whooping cough, so the 
mother cannot produce her here 
today,” said James H. h'pehee 
at Osgoode HaH today, when 
-Arthur A. Holland’s Habeas 
Corpus writ for the custody of 
his daughter, Elizabeth Fraser 
Holland, aged 8, was return-

“The health laws, as you 
know, would _ apt perndt the x’- 
child to travel on the train,**

mother, Edna Fraser 
Holland has been down In Nèw 
York, and has obtained an in- 
terlecutory divorce, bat she is 
domiciled at Napanee.
, Mr. Justice Mashen. “Her rfo- 
nticile follows her husband’s.”

Mr. Wadsworth: “I am afraid 
that tile child may be taken ont 
of* the jurisdiction.”

Mr. Justice Mashen: “A boat 
crosses.” .These things do hap
pen quite often, and to faith are 
spirited away. In one case, 
years ago, the person turned np 
on the Isle of Man. I don’t see 
what can be. done.

the board turned down.
“The Board of Education is to bet

ter condition and know the fàcts 
than any one else in the city, not on 
the board,”

Aid. Fisher believed a BeHevillle 
man should have got the contract. 
He proposed calling for tenders again 
and saving perhaps $10,004. “I 
would then be only too glad to vote 
for the by-law,” he said.

Aid. Ballinger favored the Board’s 
attitude. Z -

Mayor Hanna said that a reading 
o! a by-law once defeated cannot be 
brought up again tor six months.

Council Cannot Refuse, Says Mr.
Diamond

Mr. W. J. Diamond,

TO
»A

it.
Mr.

it”

of the
1

RHODBS, London Mutual Fire 
Ina Co., Phoenix (of London) Assur
ance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Under- 
writer^ Union (çt Parla) Fire Ins.

Box 86. Union Bank Chambers-

u

I

Fine Car Borns ANCLO-CERMAH FINANCIERS 
On Way to City FORM ECONOMIC ENTENTE:

BRITISH OPPOSE HUN ARMY

DENTAL
secretary-

treasurer of the Board, declared the 
council had several steps to take— 
To refuse the requisition. If the 
board then asked to let it go to the' 
people, council could not refuse. The 
council not having objected, its duty 
there ended. Thé law says council 
cannot postpone unduly the various 
readings of the by-law, but that it 
must be passed within a reasonable 
time. The City Council went further 
and passed the first reading.

“I don’t see how the council 
go back. The board Is not interest
ed in bylaws but ip the requisition.”

Aid. Wensley believed the council 
was bound to pass the bylaw, once 
having accepted the requisition. ' 

Aid. Fisher—“If it is postponed 
for she months, we would expect the 
board to save considerable money by 
calling for new tenders.”

Mr. McGie—“I won’t go through 
this again and come again to coun
cil and beg of them tor the money ” 

Aid. French—“1 am in favor of 
building the school next year and 
saving, perhaps, $20.000.

Trustee H. W. Ackerman, speaking 
In favor of the school, said the coun
cil was asking the board to do what 
they as Individuals would not do 
themselves—delay purchasing what 
is needed.
Delay Till Next Year Asks

Aid. Ostrom—“The citizens agree 
that a school is necessary. The 
board says that action must bw tak
en at once. The council says that It 
is a question of the time of the erec
tion of the school. The people agree 
upon a school for next year ” 
favored compromise by starting in on 
the work in January.

Mr. Deacon—There’s no use argu
ing it. All you have to do is 
“Yes” or “No.”

Aid. Ostrom—“I know you are not 
pleased with me tor taking the stand 
I did.”

Mayor Hanna said the petition 
against the school Represented the 
larger number of property owners 
but the other petition the labor
ing class, who should be considered 

Trustee Sinclair declared Aid. Os
trom was intensely sincere in his 
stand by Mr. Sinclair did not think 
the winter months 
start.
Bylaw to be Passed iii Novembe#?

The thought in the minds of the 
council was conserving public funds 
said Trustee George T. Woodley. 
Makeshifts tor get around the dèlav 
would cost $5,000.

Trustee Ackerman asked what as
surance there was that-The council 
wo,u™ Pfss the bylaw in November.

Aid. Ostrom—The council is a 
it on that.

Mr. McGie—“The .council changed 
their minds once. What assurance 
have we that they will not change 
their minds again.” s

Aid. Ostrom—“Well, leave it at 
that then."

Aid. Fisher—”1 would be willing 
to vote for the .bylaw at 
now. provided you call

-J» M. WILSON, D.D.S.; Graduate, of To
ronto University, Licentiate of the 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario. Office over Merchants Bank, 
Belleville. Office phone, 1076: house 
phone, 977. Special 
Plate, Crown and BrMse Work.

ROME, June 7.—Taxicabs have 
just invaded Rome. New brightly 
painted vehicles similar to those of 

______________ ____ I New York have just made thefr ap-
MAYOR HAXXAWILL SPEAK ] drawn rah^^whlc* hLemTeMh0rS"
Peterborough District Baptists Gath- ‘ céhtnri^Pltal °f the Caesars f°r 

ering Heré for Meeting 1

» .

attention to
Mr. Harvey iBrown Driving Own Mo- ‘ ’

Escapes as1 Machine is 
Destroyed

xpfpi-vE SfSS
TVe^n S£ectoâ«„ m ng , car from sia, Allied troops were opposed to 
about eleven lust nig!?.t German troops and a clash was tm-
fire while proceeding towL^he] ^atoheL^rom BerUn”” ®eî>anate deS" Th ^«- Another “War?” 
city near the Belleville cemetery. In ' ' Anrio^len^» “Fntv.™,»’» ™6v»econ^ «aid:
a few minutes it was ablaze and The ^ r«?v! I e,tW<? ,the forces of
nothing could .be done to save It Thei The , , ' Gen- Von Hoefer,-leader 6t the Ger-
driver, Mr. Brown, escaped unin-'dustrL1 Jnd fi^nci^i BJ^Wert,U^ln" J“an defence troops, and the Polish 
lured. dust rial and financial groups of Ger- insurgents, continued on the Klond-

snd Great. Britain have con- nils River, where the Ctemwis drore 
eluded what is tantamount to an the Poles. The evident Intention of 

• economic entente” tor the exploi- the Germans was toH^rato GIe?wltz 
ta a?' n , t in the neighborhood of which Ger- 

Hngo Stinnes, Germany s most man patrols arrived. In the mean 
powerful captain of industry, heads time, however; French troops Tad 
the German group. Long drawn ont been thrown in the path of the Ger 
negotiations between the British and man* and British patrols were hnr
mrccess^uintec^^ustonlly'du^g1 the French.r°m “>

T,o final touebes wete put to the melt’of ^pa’rent?,0”-
,Î-W ™.ho.,S,„’,2?S,

recently enemy countries, for the
“opening of Russian trade and com- ______
merce,” was negotiated by private ASSEMBLY DELEGATE

The atnf’ot ’this trade entente le XOtEP AT CROSS INC MEOICWE HAT Alta. Juae 7 —
oee, n.nne toon „„ nfelHSI ^ ™ ^ t

,__ 1 ..." __ ot Commissioner A. Mnrphy of Clov- jare,, h°w 1°ud ,the colonel roars or

MILL STREET PAVING DISCUSSED §3,b*k£3;HÇoyce, a prominent farmer whose mJ** ,Hat’’ making rain. and the

. HOW TO FINANCE IT IS PUZZLE EEEB3£EE#the Craigvale Station betweenTvfav ?*®Phant« of the Howe circus

COUNCIL POSTPONES DECISION
bearing the.statementfof eytwito^ wto **^*22® °f hJs 8nlmals-
^decided that the fatal acKt U^iIt the trainman was 
keen due to negligence on thé «ut fni,a ‘™,n; where hezwas still

iI swaytor SURVEYORS
The taxicab, though welcomed with «"baser aylesworth, Ontario and 

At the annual opening of the Pet- Romansr“ha8bm8SS of =^ne'e°,” g&d'toZl?S"* ^
erborough District Baptist Association1 waropo»RÎocT?or theaTsn f St0ne*
in Victoria Avenue Church this eve-i tote to Q^L h,e ri^ut to ®lrcu-

?.« °w “ *'• S“ “'Vïïf t-SÆWK:tion if the taxicabs were admitted.
This opposition hae in a measure 

been overcome but there still re
mains some cab drivers’ prejudice!- 
against motor vehicles in their busi- 
ness. They have insieted that the 

, — chauffeurs be mainly recruited from
CORK, June 7.—Crpwn forces t**16 <*ab drivers, 

captured more

developing trade and concessions. 
The parties aim especially to work 
together in the matter of granting 
credits and agreements on payments 
to be madedtiM 1

x ARCHITECTS
BEAUMONT JARVIS 

ARCHITECT * ENGINEER 
OFFICE. 8 CAMPBELL ST. 

Phone 706

can

1

Belleville, Ont.
d!7-tfCAPTURE 100 “SHINNERS”

Battle tn Mill Street, Cork, Costly to 
/- Irish Rebels REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE 
ESTATES MANAGED 

J. c. McCarthy, an front st.
TWO U, S. SOLDIERS

KILLED BY A GERMAN than one hundred 
members of the Irish Republican 
army in Mill Street last night after 
a battle in which three Sinn Feinere 
were killed and twelve wounded. 
Grown fbrees casualties,1 It is stated 
weré1 slight.

STEAL $28,000 AND FLEE
Bétiott Thugs Use Employees as 

Aids in Flight

ASSAYERSHUn Firps at Men With Revolver— 
Search Now Being Made fort

UUEVlUiK ASSAY 4WTTCE__Ors»
and Minerals of all klfcds tented and 
assayed. Samples sent by mall or 
exprès* will receive prompt atten
tion. All results guaranteed. Bleeek- 
er and Victoria Ave, East Belleville. 
Phone 399.

DETROIT, Mich., June 7.—Three
“HAT* RAIN.JfAKER . S«re«"olïn".”siîlïîoSi,,"cSl

m blamed fob mod rs£.“$js* tusurs
8:15 b clock last evening on East 
Baltimore Avenue, made off with the 
money and later kidnapped the 
branch manager tor a driver. Later 
ke was tossed out and the bandits 
made their get-away scot tree.

LONDON, June 7,—Aa Central 
News despatch from Cologne states 
that a German soldier shot at two 
United States soldiers with 
voiver. The attack occurred at 
Audenth. One American was killed 
instantly and the other died on the 
way to the hospital.

A search is being conducted for 
the assailant.

'

t'L
AUCTIONEERSHowe Circus Elephants and Animal 

Wagons sink Into Medicine 
'■ - • Hat Mire. - :?

V- V

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer 
Brighton, Box 180, teelphone ^01.

TWO CLASSES OF PUPttS 
COMBINE FOB RECITAL

Miss Potter and Miss Jessie Tuite 
Invite Friends to College to 

Hear Programme

He

PEMBROKE RESIDENT FINDS
146 STICKS OF DYNAMITE

Pembroke—Mrs. William Winters,
Pembroke made a startling discovery 
in the yard near the house in which 
the family resides when she unearth
ed stun e dynamite, and later investi
gations revealed that no less than 
146 Sticks were buried there. Mr.
Winters and family moved only re
cently to the house, which is owned 
by Mrs. William Behnke. The dyna-
some*8 time °l*n 8t2l6,n <a> Tulip, (b) Wallflower, Graham
sto?ehouS Tn ,n l0^ Co«'—Ralph Elliott; (a) Fairy’s Song,
crown authoriHe/ün ,tûeI (b> Cuckoo Clock, Davis—Margaret
tho matter 80 farther Into Guymer; Pixies’ Gavotte, Krogmann.

mauer’ —Allan Sprague; Happy Maytime.
—Helen Findlay; Reading—Muriel 
Rose; Tulip, Ltchner—Clara Ostrom : 
In the Park, Dorn—Oriand Pinkston : 
Fairy Dance, Slâter—Ella Earl; Read 
ing—Ralph Shaw; Petite Valse, Den-

I
i

notsay
li

The pupils of Miss Potter and the 
junto pupils of Miss Jessie B. Tuite 
gave an invitation recital at Albert 
College Chapel last evening. The 
young artists in piano and in elocu
tion revealed individual characteris
tics and the careful instruction of 
their teachers. The programme fol
lows:

i

a

a good time to
As th. Standard Paving Company; temporary 

begins to move Its plant to Napanee at a low 1 
this week and will be tied up there 
for about two months, the ditÿ Cpun- 
cii has to decide rather quickly what 
is to be done with Mill Street. This 
thoroughfare will need some sort of 
repairs if permanent work is not 
done.

work might be performed 
figure and others imagined 

■it would cost several thousand dol
lars. • CAR CONFISCATED BY GOVT 

NOW RETURNED TO OWNER.
THREE RFRFTS wro™»» GOAL CONFERENCE CALLED . BrockvlIIe—The Jarge Studebaker

EE REBELS EXECUTED LONDON, June 7—The executive S1X “r which was confiscated by the ,
Two for MsntoT^ B r V- a___ body of the roal miners’ union today fovernment following the arrest of S,0e^L2,01!a, Walmsley; Swaying

^ of B’ I’ C’ Sergeant issued a call to delegates of the or- f,ame6 AUen Sweeney and Mrs. Caro- S, ’ —Jennie Vandervoort;
Third, Slayer of Magistrate ganlzation to meet in conference on Iln® McAskin, of Prescott, on Sun- Flowerland,. Huerter—Grace Connor:

Friday to consider the strike situa- day momfng, November 28, 1920 bv „ance Characteristique, Ambroise— 
tion. Lieut. John Gilligan and Patrolman Bwart Tneker; Fairy Pipers, Brewer

Herbert Tompkins, at Watertown —Kathryn Burgess; Valse Impromp- 
N.Y., was returned to Mrs. McAsktn tu’ Ambroisie-—Dorothy Connor: 
a short time ago by United States —Georgina Ruttan; Au Plai-
Commissioner M. F. Kinkley it was sir" Do.uste—William Connor; Elegie 
learned when confiscated the ear'hadr"—Besei® Sdwards; Reading—Mildred 
a cargo of liquor aboard. Lloyd; (à) Interlude, (b) Dream

Lloyd; (a) Interlude, Lucas; (b) 
Dream Fantasy, Schytie.

_^Coal miners in England have re
jected the latest Government offer.

Superintendent Davis of the Pav
ing Co. offered to put down a three- 
inch asphalt top for the same price 
as has obtained here.

This stretch of road approaches a 
mile in length from the upper bridge
to the G. T. R. depot—-in fact about -------„—
4,500 feet. ; . DUBLIN, Juhe 7.—Three

It was suggested paving as far convicted , of -participation in the re
north as McGinnis’ corner, but the C6nt disorders in Ireland were ex
paving superintendent demurred say- ecuted here (his morning. Edward 
ing his company could not move back Bol®y and Patrick Maher went to 
his plant for 2,300 feet of work. *“elr doom for the murder of a 

Thé matter was left over until 50yal Irlsb constabulary sergeant at 
Thursday evening for decision. Knocklong, while Constable William 

All members were present but Al- “"chell was executed tor the mur- 
dermeh Adams and Bennett. der of Magistrate Dixon, of Dunlev-

Jn, County Wexford. i

-

Last evening at an informal meet
ing of the Council... _ members, Aid.
French asked what steps the public 
works committee should take'. The 
alderman spoke of the drastic need- 
of economy this year and the facts 
that the city would have to pay for 
a large share of the proposed pave
ment along the river road and Mem
orial Park. And that certain resi
dents of that street could not pay 
the extra tax burden. Some tltoii&ht

un

men

The Superior Brick and Tito Co., 
of Riaalyn, have reopened thefr 
plant with a full list of men.

Increases ranging from $50 to 
$200 were granted to school teachers 
in Owen Sound.,

The Methodist Conference at Ham
ilton endorsee the stand of the book 
«toward on the printers’ strike.

Bany time 
for tenders Sidney Lee. 14 years old, • was 

Marié ^ fn the rapMs at Sank Ste.i
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HOME AT I 
FINOS Wl

Sudden Bereavenn 
Mr. George Cool 

of Thurl
DIED OF HEAR'

Had Prepared N< 
Husband and S< 

Big Fam:
Sarah A. Cook, wif< 

Cook, of the fifth 
Thurlow, died sudden 
clock this morning a 
heart failure. She ha 
midday meal and hai 
after some .housewor 
Her husband and so 
the house about n 
dead, 
heart 
years.

Mrs. Cook was bo 
1854 in Sidney and h 
vicinity all her ill 
Methodist in religioi 
daughter of the late 
Surviving are her h 
sons and three • dau 
F., of West Huntingdi 
third of Sidney, Willii 
Mrs- M. Judge, of i 
David Smith of Glen 
William Stapley of R 

Burial will be at C 
ground.

She had sut 
affection for

I

WEDD
BARRETT—O'R

The marriage of 
Rourke, daughter of 
Edward O’Rourke, Pin 
to Mr. Thomas Richar 
of Mrs. Margaret Bai 
emnized this morning 
by Rev'. Father Kill® 
chael’s church. The 
very lovely in a taup< 
harding blue taffeta 1 
and tangarine flowers 
mink martin choker 
boqquet of pink and 
Miss Lena O’Rourke, ■ 
acted as bridesmaid an 
silk taffeta with Ivor; 
with peach color and 
and a Hudson seal tbit 
bouquet of pink roses. 
Barrett, brother of gre 
man. Miss Katherine 
"O’ Salutartis” and 
Bamètt sang “Because 
led by Mrs. Grant at th 

The bridal party re; 
home of the bride wj 
wedding breakfast wa 
girl friends of the bridi 

TJw happy couple 
temoon train for Toro 
friends there and also 
visiting the groom’s si 
Serre and husband, 
travelled in 1 her tauj 
small navy mohair hat. 
turn they will reside at
St.

The groom’s gift to 
maid was a silver mesh 
the groomsman K. of 
The out-of-town guesl 
Mary O’Rourke of Detrt 
Mrs. Anna Karnes, oi 
NY.

BARE LEGS BARR 
AT A TLA’

Girl Bathers Must Dress 
to Neck,” Police]

ATLANTIC CITY, jJ 
city’s anti-flirt “coquet] 
bathing suits, will begin 
within two weeks, accori 
Surgeon Châties Bossert 
atS5 prescribed the baîL 
lations for the season d 
signs bearing them will] 
all the beaches. The red 

“No one-piece suits ti 
“Women—Costumes 

from feet to neck. No ] 
legs will be permitted.

“Men—Bathing suits 
at least half way to knei 
must be of proper lengti

FRESH TROOPS T(
Chamberlain Announce 

Despatch of Mon

LONDON, June 7—T 
«ending of additional t 
land for the purpose oi 
order has been decided 
announced in the House 
today by Austen Chat 
Government leader a 
lain made this statemen 
to an inquiry.

Struck by Light
Phillipsville—Runnin 

der the shelter of 
near Phillipsville, where 
tog, Hector April of S 
waa «truck by lightnir 
revere thunderstorm. ] 
to the hospital at Otti 
from a damaged 
severe burns.

Radial Service to

TORONTO, June 6 
before the Ontario Rad 
won today Thos. A. Wl 
aro Engineer, said the 
trie Commission was 
through radial Service 
but no estimates had ye 
88 to rentals for the ui 
ternational bridge.

The Dominion Senate 
temperance Act Validat 

Hailey bury Golf Club 
at $40,000, Is seeking ii 

Jay Kune, a Wincsor 
Mid a $15,000 fine for j 
Uguor law.
_ Fire of unknown orii

v-2lV.ej Alta - caused dt 
Vmated at $20,000.
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continued.)

DICAL
MSCOM8E, Surgerv «1r*m1“
St-LaniDGE. Phyaloltte
Ln,1 28B8r,deS SL Ea«-

GAL
OCHRA.V®.
otaries, Btc. Barrister*.

ssfs; ttsrSSsChambers. Front and eeta Belleville; also T? 
iernard Colllna, Arc! 
ney to loan. '

■™RD. Barristers. Etc. 
" the Molsons Bank.__
' TCren?onAlf°r*‘ °m°*a:

B^rrister. Sollc- 
^b;=. Btc. Office 15

1st Bridge St. Solicitors 
Ink of Canada. Bank of 
r Town of Deserunto. 
n on Mortgages.
1. K.C.

if

[ville and Stirling.

L Barrister. Etc. Coan-
til°rn=.y °race- Court 
ng. Ptone; Offide tSA

<• N Otorieéf’Etc. ^ot !c- 
t. Bank.

er. K.C. M.P.
e.
n ,, on~ ™orteragec and' 
oil »» Front

CAMERON A Cb_
1 the late P. s. WaK- 
aters, Solicitors. No\
0 loan. Dominion Bank! 
Front and Bridge Btc. ' 
■no. 4-RANCEI

CTO AND ACCIDENT, 
ind the beet English. 
United States Compan- 
buslness will receive

r. Ketch eson, Mgr.. 16 
Ue ville, Ont. Fuone 188

established 1*84. Fire 
nlclpal Debentures * 

iage Licensee Is*
Victoria Ave. phone

HI

vtèmSÈirods or metal roof.
er rate* when you can 
rate* and Company 

ng ln your policies and 
many rate* before you 
durance. Chancey Ash- 
; St., Belleville.

London Mutual Fire 
lx (of London) Assur- 
a Scotia Fire Under- 

(of Parle) F're lux
nP ie'

1 here

AL
■JD.S., Gradual» of Ta
tty, Licentiate of the 
of Dental Surgeons of 
over Merchants Bank. 

Ce phone, 1076: houSe 
Special attention to 
and Bridge Work.

f
7EYORS

8WORTH, Ontario and 
id Surveyor and Civil
loc, Phone 6.

BITECTS
ONI JARVIS 
T & ENGINEER 
CAMPBELL ST.

Belleville, Ont.
dl74f

ESTATE
TRANCE
I MANAGED
IF. 27» FRONT ST.

YERS
ISSAi OFFICE—Ores 
if all ldùds tested and 
îles sent by mall of 
receive prompt atten
ta guaranteed. Bleeck* 
l Ave, East Belleville.

>NEERSlit

HOSIERY, Auctioneer 
180, teelphone 101»

IS OF PUPILS 
E FOR RECITAL

Miss Jessie Tnite 
to College to 

ogramme

Miss Potter and the 
[Miss Jessie B. Tnite 
ton recital at Albert 

last evening. The 
piano and in elocu- 

dividual characterls- 
Ireful instruction of 
The programme fol-

Wallflower, Graham 
t (a) Fairy’s Song, 
[ck, Davis—Margaret 
Gavotte, Krogmann, 

fe; Happy Maytime, 
h Reading—Muriel 
nner—Clara Ostrom; 
k—Orland Pinkston; 
ter—Elia Earl; Read 
r; Petite Valse, Den- 
I'almsley ; Swaying 
[Jennie Vandervoort; 
kter—Grace Connor; 
[istique, Ambroise—• 
hairy Pipers, Brewer 
bss; Valse Impromp- 
KDorothy Connor; 
ma Ruttan; Au Plal- 
Eiam Connor; Elegie 
p; Reading—Mildred 
[rlude. (b) Dream 
prlude. Lucas; (b). 
Bchytte.

England have re- 
Government offer.

P
!

I

"
N -y y

•; r
■
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'llMlii, , -==S
ed trying to get rid'of one evil let 
not another be brought in.

The “Inlz” conducted by Miss 
Anderson, Napanee, brought much 
Important information before the 
convention.

The introducing ,of Temperance 
Pledge signing In the S.S. took 20 
years and was accomplished by Mrs.
Yeomans a devoted W.CUT.Ü. worker.
Miss Willards prophecy that some day 
the White Ribbon would girdle the 
world has now come true.

Ah exceedingly interesting and 
timely paper was given by Mrs. Far
ley, Belleville, on Dress Reform. Wo
men today are slaves of fashion, they 
must have the latest or die, so that 
the conditions are really serious.
The country has the most wonderful 
women of the world, so let them 
stand for all-that makes for phrity.

. The evening Devotional Exercises 
were taken by Rev..Cept. Latimer, 
pastor of Convention Church, who 
gaye a strong plea for the under, 
taking of an Anti-Cigarette (Coffin 
Nail) Campaign in the schools. This 
was the greatest menace facing 
country today. His discourse in
cluded many illustrations from 
experiences in the great war, and 
was much enjoyed by all. .,,,

Mrs. Gibson in reviewing the work 
of the eight years of her presidency, 
brought before the convention real 
encouragement. Tne advancement 
along every line, the côàtfjibu tions 
to special work euc.h as lumbermen’s 
work. Missionary work, etc., indicate 
splendid activity. Woman’s Fran
chise, brought about by the W.Ç.T.
U. was the direct means of the large 
majority in the victory of April 18,
Mid with the possibility of women 
filling any position under Govern- 

________ meht ^control, promises e bright
The Twelfth Annual Convention of ,,

the Women’s Christian Temperance Convention was .greatly honor-
Union for Counties of Hastings, “J having^ present the Provincial 
Lennox and Adding!^ was held at SS?!**1’ Mra’ J^Ksley, of
Camden East on Tuesday and Wed- ber .meny 1‘*1Pful shg-
nesday, May 81, and June 1st, 1921. S^S®*?88* al! ®e®®io°8 »nd especially 

Beautiful weather greeted the «LÎ1V!!?, e*cel'«nt address In the 
delegates as they gathered-at f11 PresenL
opening session on Tuesday a m. ^ h.e1\r|emark8 she said,
Following the D.vou.n.1 *»Mi. ?SSff3StiiSVS;-3{

of the Province. In referring to a 
visit to Penn, for sightseeing. Mrs.
Pugsley said they stood on so many 
bills because of the view they of
fered. Today we stand on hill-top of Prairie Provincesha7L n0t, Seeding^thST mTbeen cdm-

last trench because there Is so much pleted In practically every district
Wt°r^t0 v. °ne gfeat u6dBr favourable conditions and, 

7 tl t0 ,educate ,th® foreigner farmers are now finishing the seed-
uB a good d>iz6n' The "W of late coarse grafcta. Edmonton 

°.La11’ ™en a°d women district—Wheat well dp; oats above 
fcitti i1!y.ork was torce" «round. Calgary district — Growth 
flMIy illustrated by the story of a well advanced, particularly wheat.
eaeedralAM8 WenTh^hiimenH.Were en* Condltlon8 nov favourable. Letb- 
gaged. All went well until a very bridge district-—-Early - grains well
large barn was to be raised, but the up. No damage by wind or frost, 
men wpre unable to put it up to its From Lomond, RetlaW^ Bow island 
Sv™L‘|TOBan' who had been and MacLeod there are reports 
hMd^nndtr6^8.’^1116 ^D<1 pu^ h6r damage by cutworms, rendering 
nfhA_ TSSSOf; J”4 another and an- some re-seeding necessary. Grass 

Unt** many were assisting, then hoppers are also appearing and 
u^lifth?* GMif 1 >t0 pIace’ ®° in, alJ causing anxiety. Pasturage excellent.
effort»1»? ^,eJLreJ1Uire8 the ““Üî!4 ReKl™a district—Fifty Per cent of 
efforts of both men and women. Thw the wheat is an General conditions

ef thelaw-durind good. The Preâo7df^ork tom 
the nnZtethTr»= WlUt c<mvl"f? continuous rains have delayed epera- 
thfnJ>eOP e’ Prohttlttlon fs a good tions. Saskatoon district—Wheat 
5; . . . i. t,. up in healthy condition. Conditions1

«a “-

I-tne uay- Grass hoppers reported in some dis
tricts. .

HOME AT NOON; 
FINOS WIFE DEAR

OFFTOLONDONIBe Controls liquor Y .

CLEARING 
of ODD LINES

rs

‘

Sodden Bereavement Comes to 
Mr. George Cook, 5th Con. 

of Thnrlorw
ED OF HEART FAILURE

id Prepared Noon Meal for 
Husband and Son—Leaves 

Big Family

|:FyIY
F A-;,

r Ih

-,sSS

\

Radical Reductions -jM|Absohitelyig 
i Fresh Styled High-Grade Footwear |n

Incomplete Lines I

I
Sarah A. Cook, wife of Mr. George 
ok. of the -fifth concession of 

' iurlow, died suddenly at eleven o’
clock this morning at her home of 
heart failure. She had prepared the 
•Midday meal and had gone to look 
after some housework and expired. 
Her husband and son returning to 

about noon found her 
She had suffered from a 
affection for about fifteen-

•y ■
-, rJIi

§pP

Iu;.

\::ithe house
dead, 
heart a our

* I

*«j est,
■vears.

Mrs. Cook was born in the year 
1854 in Sidney and had lived in this 
vicinity all her life. She was a 
Methodist in religion. *She was a 
daughter of the late William Lyons. 
Surviving are her husband, three 

and three • daughters—George

1)

F a.t-cr eÀp s .< • ;
HOn. J. W. DeFarrfs, of British 

Colombia Who eononnces that the 
sale Of liquor in B.C. win be under 
control after June lath next.

Quebec today to reprosent Canada at
>« 1»

Ysons
F , of West Huntingdon, John of the 
• bird of Sidney, William, of Foxboro, 
Mrs. M. Judge, of Kingston, Mrs. 
David Smith of Glen Ross and Mrs. 
William Stapley of Rawdon.

Burial will be at Clarke’s burying 
ground.

WOMEN’S PATENT, BLACK KID and MAHOGANY OXFORDS; TURN 
and Goodyear Welt Soles; mostly Lewis Heels. Regular price $7 to $9

$6.95 g!^pj||p-WM
WOMEN’S PATENT and BLACK KID OXFORDS, Sport and 
Heels; also 60 pairs of Sample Shoes, size 4. Regular Price $6 and $6.50.

’ . v $4.95

ONTARIO CROPS 
ARE PROMISING

1COUNTY W.O.T.U. 
Y CONVENTION >

LewisBank of Montreal Reports by 
Wirp Tell of How ConditionsWEDDINGS

Are
BARRETT—O’ROURKE.

The marriage of Miss Edna O’
Rourke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward O’Rourke, Pinnacle St., city, 
to Mr. Thomas Richard Barrett, son 
of Mrs. Margaret Barrett was sol
emnized this morning at-9 o’clock 
by Rev. Father Killeen at St: Ml- 
bael’s church. The • bride looked 

very lovely in a taupe suit, with a 
harding blue taffeta hat with blue 
and tangerine flowers and a Hudson 
mink martin choker and carried a 
bouquet of pink and white roses. 
Miss Lena O’Rourke, sister of -bride, 
acted as bridesmaid and wore a grey 
silk taffeta with ivory mohair h@t, 
with peach color and Mue flpwers 
and a Hudson seal throw, carrying a 
bouquet of pink roses. Mr. Norbert 
Barrett, brother of groom, was best 
man. Miss Katherine Bawden sang 
"O’ Saluta/ua” and Mr. Harold 
Bafrett sang “Because,” accompan
ied by Mrs. Grant at the organ.

The bridal party repaired to the 
home of the bridé where a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served by 
girl friends of the bride.

The happy* couplé lêtt,•5n-^he'af
ternoon train for Toronto, visiting 
friends there and also at Chapeau, 
visiting the groom’s sister, Mrs. R. 
Serre and husband, 
travelled in 1 her taupe suit with 
small navy mohair hat. On their re
turn they will reside at JO Patterson 
St. \

The groom’s gift to Xh 
maid wgs a silver mesh purse and to 
'he groomsman K. of C. cuff links. 
The out-of-town guests were Miss, 
Mary O’Rourke of Detroit, Mich, and 
Mrs. Anna Karnes, of Rochester.' 
N.Y. -

WHEAT UP IN WEST
1

Roots and Fruit Here are Good; 
Hay Excellent; Fall Wheat 

Fine
Below will be found ft synopsis ofc 

telegraphic reports received at the 
Head Office of the Bank tof Montreal 
from its branches.

M

?
taken by Mrs. (Rev.) Cooke, the 
President, Mrs. Gibson of Belleville, 
took charge of the sessions of the day 
and which proved td be a real up
lift in every way to all present The 
morning was taken up principally 
by receiving of reports from the 
Supts., of the several departments of 
work. .

The According Secretary in com
mencing her report spoke of many 
things which cannot be tabulated in 
a statement, yet which count so-much 
and for which the Union 
This wae especially true during the 
past year, during the Referendum 
Campaign when assistance was given 
many mothers while they went to 
the polls. Nor can prayer he measur
ed, because of the promp reply from 
Sec’s - of the Unions, etc., she was 
enabled to "Mind in this encouraging 
report. Eight Unions with member
ship 446 and 4 honorary members 
and holding 86 r ‘
2Ô public meetings. Ttere is also 
1 with membership of 86. Three 
Loyal Temperance Legions with 
membership of 43. The total money 
raised during the year was $1,344.55.
Seven U-nionà observed..day of prayer, 
and fifty pledges secured outside of 
Unions.

The Treasurer handed in 
gratifying report, and asked the 
vention to have the fees collected
early in the Unions. Mrs. Dunwoody The 1921 Edition of the Canadian 
Evangelistic Supt. gave a splendid Newspaper Diectory has been issued 
report of work done in this line and by A, McKim, Limited—Montreal 
emphasised the Importance of the Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg and 
work of Evangelistic Supts. of Unions, London, England
If J.l0™ ther6 lB being sent a li6t To Measr8 McKim goes the distlnc- 

T, „ tion of being the oldest and largest
SD<^of^Gvttv7nSYw?°rter Supt" advertising agents in Canada. They 

Unions are authpritles on the newspaper sit-
q„,!v 3'„^,0eerS SclebtMc Temperance nation in every town and village 
forP thto dln >̂rIf‘men<tinted 8,,gg^tlons throughout the Dominion and their 

m™ Æ w T, , c annual publication —the Canadian 
ren^rtridHw^2’ P^°D ®e£orm 8,upt- Newspaper Directory—lg-tbe one du-

agSwS «srust» Ss
Mm irvin» a °‘ this work. Throughout the thir-

a roport of inte^st and full8a of ty ^ears that have ensued since the 
thought S a d «V--uU of Publicatien of the first edition, the

srMiss Farley, Medal Contest Supt. ^“amon^fTJ has>uLU
to. giving her report suggested now Bh?r* and ad"
the campaign is over that the dill- for,acî:ura=y
gence in this work be doubled. ^ 5°n8”lted

Miss Dunbar, Traveller’s Aid Supt. LoS Æ.rl jt
reported work being taken up quite £ d'ctio°arl68' A circulation
generally, also the collecting of Sur- ,n *h® Canadian Newspaper
prise Soap Wrappers by many of the 1° th! Publishers and ad-
Unions and particularly, the collect- J?i£a^a?a T,haî a,ratl™g jn
ing of 3,270 wrapers by the Y’s of Dun®8 or Bradstreet’s is to the fi- 
Bellevilld. The Unions were asked na£tal

LONDON, June 7—The immediate to make the money value of these Directory describes in detail
• nd '.jg of additional troops to Ire- wrappers for Traveller*® Aid Work ®very town and village in the OWBiin-
;:‘nd *ür the purpose of maintaining more generally known. î?11 boasts a newspaper of any) » • wn _ _
oraer has been decided upon, it was Miss Gaudier L-T.L. Supe. brought de8CnPtion; It gives also the sur-.jj| bUttlC ID 1IV6PV Ü0SC

'nnunced in the House of Commons a very live report from three L.T L’s founding towns and villages that ■ P
'3dav by Austen Chamberlain, the The victory of April 18, is the greatest haye ”-o papers of their own and are AI Rnhu’o rtlÂZIlTîlhlolc
government leader. Mr. Chamber- benefit to boys and girls, but this obliged to look to the towns listéd ® VWWU ldUlxlS
aia made this statement in response work needs following lip and if Pub- *°r their ne.ws to the world's hap-

toan inquiry. lie School Boards knew of the im- pen °gs' The Directory gives the ex- Baby’s-Own Tablets ar# a regular
portance of this work they wonld ac5. IoC8tion of each town In tits rev joy giver to the little ones — they 

Struck by lightning. insist upon it being brought into latlon t0 other centres of impor- never fail to make the cross baby
Phiiiincviîiû__d , . . all schools. the railroads and waterways happy. When baby 4s cross and fret-
Y-U’PsvUe—Running to get un- Mrs. R. Graham, Moral Reform Y *hich U is served; the telegraph, ful the mother may he sure some- 

Y„!helter of 8 tree In a bush Supt., all Unions report work done banking and express facilities; theVthing is the matter for it is not
ar PhillipsviUe, where he was work- anl also that 28 mothers’ meetings, PuMic buildings, and the various in-1 baby’s nature to He cross:unless he

Hector April of St. Eloi, Que., were held. dustries in which the people of J.heI is ailing. Mothers, If yout baby is
s strucit by lightning during a At the noontide prayer, Mrs. Dun- town are engaged. It proceeds then cross; if he cries a great deal and

' Y touuderstorm. He wae taken woody in her torn earnest manner t0 describe the various papers that needs your constant attention day 
me hospital at Ottawa suffering based her thoughts on “And I, if I ba are Published, giving their periods of and night, give him a dose of Baby’s
™ a damaged collar bone and lifted up’’, showing us the need of lssuei Sates of publication names or Own Tablets. They are a mild hut

burns. lifting up Christ incur homes Publishers, politics, subscription pri- thorough laxative which will quickly
churches and Communities. 1 ce8> number and size of pages, cir- regulate the bowels and stomach and

In opening the afternoon meeting cul&tions etcetera. thus relieve constipation and in-
Mrs. Burnell Denison, Seety., very' Another feature Is the Market digestion, colds and simple fevers 
beautifully brought before the Con- Survey Maps which have been Issued and make baby happy—there surely 
vention the ideal home. What would as a supplement and whiéh show is a smile in every dose-of the Tab- 
the homes be if they were the repro- each town, or city, in which à news- lets. Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by 
ductloa of the home at Bethany. ! PaPer is published, the railways and medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
Hospitality should and mugt be/for.d'sWbutlon centres. , - . cents a box from The Dr. Williams’
service. ! The Canadian Newspaper Directory Medicine Co., Brôckville, Ont.

All heartily enjoyed and benefited «bows that there are today 121 daily ' —■ ' ' .... ' ''-.J.
by the address on Patent Medicines papers being Issued, as compared Going out to call the cows, Israel 
given by Mrs. N. Miller, Napanee. I with 130 last yeqr; 981 weeklies and Taylor, farmer, Onondaga, aged 88, 
Cocabfe is a splendid drug in deaden 218 monthlies. With the various a veteran of the U.S. Çivil War, fell 
-pain in having tooth extracted, but" publications issued at other inter- dead. ' 1 _
would not care to have this effect vais there are In all 1500 publica- Farmers who formerly raised 
upon the whole body as one did more tions being published and read by tobacco in the Rldgétôwn district
or less in using Coca and many other the Canadian public at the moment. ------“----------
soft drinks as they contain such a' The 1921 Edition of the Canadian 
large percentage of cocaine. She Newspaper Directory is indispensable 
demonstrated that alcohol found,its to everyone connected with puhllsh- 
way Into so many patent medicines l ing and advertising, and not to these 
today, also, into the essences used in fields alone are its uses confined. It 
baking. The homes need to be guard-> will be found valuable to the sales-

3.
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Full Range of Fleet Foot Tennis Shoes

istands. , ™ (Store of Service&QuaJNty
. jzù4Trottt SfPboM 1ST.

't

j- NEW BRIDAL MODES
fob
WINDOWS?

1 u-vt 4 w*
* :

Once upon a time in Canada a 
young widow of an old husband took 
unto herself a new mate. Now as 
her first wedding had been of the

New York, June 7.—(By Canadian retaining Its righ to borrow' Inde- partit h^’tnherJtence'teT 
Press) decent reports of negotia- ag°, tht® c<,m™°“wealth. robe of the conventional white £tln,
tions by the Union of South Africa o ?» butes a concession a lover’s knot la
for a loan in this country have at- to formal negotiations is a lon^tem Md^üve tolte“forcedfr°nt Pane1, 
tracted attention to the possibility “At the present moment it is aboufhe7 he^1 f d 
of other British Dominions appear- declared in Wall street that South D1]t a pariR "wi» h .ing-here as borrowers,” says the Wall Africa or Australasia would not ex- one bUter W^ r
Street Journal,” Canada aùd New- V"* to get funds at less than 8 per- a youtg S«mteX th« mh»^lv 
foundland are already familiar names cent- London on the other ham> marrie<| Madame de Mier ilitnLhttr 
on the bond market but .Australia offers them at 6 1-2 percent, even it at 7hl reGrl^ fmbassldor toom 
and New Zealand no less t(ian South London has to borrow the money here Mexico to London the latter wnra 
Africa renAin c^plete strangers, to pass on to them. In January last toe conventtenal bridZl dîe*H w»h 
They all .need funds and London is the Commonwealth borrowed in Eng- court trltr^veil aim* flower* The 

hard put\ to provide them. But | ^nd 5,000,000 pounds sterling at latt^ were’not whUe hn7blne Ind nevertheless prospect of their entry nearly 6 1-2 percent, but only 45 fhedroîs was „ 
into the New York money market is Percent of the total was taken up by crene to lavender not considered by bankers who have subscriptions. Indirect inquiries in bridal veil*w^ hefd In 
studied the situation as promising, at New York appear to have been made bl‘e hyaclntos and these flowed 
least for the time being. before that issue, eliciting the state- ^»h hlretells decked toe rHn^h ^fesrsazraitinss stsar”8 ,"c”*
omkCiregMoansd theVsUn'do^ PreV^8 8klverlng ”a lS*«SKS an^ad^lir, J6tof atU1 do 80' But regarding the proposed South African hat of what the French caU crin—
by CMada vtora toP19lBdshe rahLT* ^0”d*,n competing against New or fine horsehair—is a picture to re
loan of iHMLOOiHtoO 8 her.?1 Y, k" ,However^ ia thls ‘ ca8« the member. At least, it is what I re- 
ext^mie heira»°Miâwe5 V M ; ^ S,1"08»”1 “e™ more favorable tor member of a smart wedding that took 

d >l“5„ 0 ,OW.ed,by New/?.U,ld- ”6w York because South Africa place in our otherwise unexciting 
land And bring repeated several times exchange is at par while Australian, neighborhood last week She was 
h»d^'» appeals have invariably owing to heavy war expenditure, is one of the witnesses, and »ign*d the

.T®cepUon hero, where at a discount as regards London. register with shaking fingers__ that
Ca”Knnwi?d?^1nf> fll are.1Te11 hnown. “The latest loan issued in London signifying the kind of%>rlng we have 

Knowledge of financial and econ------- 4,000,000 pounds sterling, for over here
?m1C ï ther°theL£.° w,n" Norway—yielded a little over 6 3-4 The value of the costuming of the
î°n®.i8 confl°ed to A ,8W epeclallsts percent and wae an immediate sue- * Lady Patricia Ramsay lay in its cùn- 

a»nd their dl8tance ce88’ The latest colonial issue 1,000,- traris ThethlnhatwM lndell ri-

»“ 5sr ssv&t. X”. ts»"s 
«..h». »j>ssarss^&st

against the crown, and these were 
punctuated with yellow buttercups— 
an Anglo-Saxon hat with a French 
turn to it. Results were ex

BRITISH DOMINIONS
AND NEW YORK GOLD

l end * r\

'I
The bride

:

1
i.

a very 
_ con-

M’KIM’S DIRECTORYe brides- Provtoce of Quebec.
Reports from all sections indicate 

crops are suffering from drought 
and in some instances re-sowing has 
been necessary. Grass pasture and 
hay are in need of heavy rains. Fruit 
prospects are fairly favourable.

Province of Ontario.
Conditions in general

FOB 1921 ISSUED

a wreath

v*
I

BARE LEGS BARRED
AT ATLANTIC CITY

;

■■■^■ppeei^^eare very- 
satisfactory and recent rains have 
been beneficial. Weather conditions 
of late have Improved fall wheat, the 
growth of which Is well up to the 
average. Other grains most satlS-; 
factory. Roots making good growth. 
Fruit prospects fair. Condition of 
hay and grass pasture' is excellent. 
Tjbbacco—a small acreage planting 
now in full swing. '

Maritime Provinces.
In New Brunswick and Nova 

Scotia, seeding has been completed 
and operations generally gre well in 
advance of last year, Grass pasture 
le to good condition, but rain is need 
ed. In certain* districts fruit crop 
prospects are favourable. In Prince 
Edward Island seeding is well under 
way and finished in some districts. 
Pasture is good. General conditions 
excellent.

Province of British Columbia.
Weather favourable. Field crops 

making steady growth. Blossom post 
on til tree fruits in Okanagan and 
reported heavy set has taken place. 
Pastoràge above average. >:$

1
i

Girl Bathers Must Dress From “Feet 
to Neck,” Police Rule.

ATLANTIC CITY, June 7.—This 
ity's anti-flirt “coquettes” in nifty 

bathing suits, will begin their duties 
within two weeks, according to Beach 
Surgeon Chattes Bossert, The doctor 
als'o prescribed the bathing suit regu
lations for the season today. Large 
Lgns bearing them will be placed on 
all the beaches. The regulations are:

"No one-piece suits for either sex.
"Women—-Costumes must extend 

from feet to neck. No socks or bare 
legs will be permitted.

"Men—Bathing suits must extend 
at least half way to knee. All- skirts 
oust be of proper lengtH.^'ffiSesSISS

i

!

i
FRESH TROOPS TO IRELAND
’ hamberlain Announces Immediate 

Despatch of More Units

I
:

The Albert College Art Exhibit
H v. '■ IQE2

cellent.
"1

POINTED PARAGRAPHS, 

plant men usually have sharp tn-()N MONDAY afternoon, the -mat Jardinier and the delicate 
the ireeeptlon room of Albert blue dresser set.

College was converted Into a . Miss Helen Snell’s China col-
delightful little art gallery ’ec“°n wa8 » perfect table of
where the work of the art stu- datotinees. The little salt and
dents of the college was exhibit- pepper shakers, the pale blue
ed. The room was simply but breakfast set, the mat vase to
beautifully decorated with IZ; a?d gold’ the tee 861 • gave
Spring flowers. The collection expression to the student’s taste
of each student was artistically and careful work,
arranged in the room. Another pretty table of China ,

The largep-eollection, perhaps Pktoted by Miss Elizabeth
belonged to Miss Evelyn Ed- fYter- bfild the interest of all 
wards whose work consisted of , guests. Her variety of ex
water colour, oils and China. (It , “S cups were of<a.
made a very bright corner for special attraction, while the
the room with its fruit étudiés, mayonnaise dish and little rose
figure,, work, prettily mounted b°î/ ^Tere beautifully tinted,
scenes and China. Of her pic- . Mu®“ credit is due Miss 6ar-
tnres, the violin showed not only ®ara Crawford, the teacher of
ability and talent, but the care- , 6 Department of the Col- 
ful patience exacted from the lege. Miss Crawford ie indeed a
art student. Her pieces < of worthy successor ln this depart-
China were also very fine, es- and W* work and success
pecially the mat candlesticks. , e P“Dils has been greatly

But what could be more de- influenced by her careful
lightful. than Miss Marguerite - vlaion’
McConnell’s China collection, 
placed on the table in the centre 
of thé room. Its variety at once 

j appealed. Her most attractive 
piece was undoubtedly , the 
reading lamp of the peacock de
sign. The lesser gems of the 
collection were the little green

gues.
I Busy men and ennui are not on 
j speaking terms.
I It’s surprising what a lot of noise 
masquerades as music.

Every time some men do a good act 
they manege to get caught et it.

But the skin-deep beauty of a 
lovely woman may not be sufficient 
to hide her ugly temper.

A man always makes allowances 
for his wife, but not always in the 
form of a weekly stipend.

And many a man’s bravery is due 
to his knowledge of the fact that the 
other fellow is a coward.

When you hear

i

)
i
t

Radial Service to Buffalo.

ORONTO, June $.—Testifying 
-i"e the Ontario Radial Commis- 

today Thos. A. Wilkinson, Hy- 
Engineer, said the Hydro-Elec- 
Fommission was proposing a 

"'ugh radial

1

Ba man, say that 
married life is the only life, it is a 
Sure sign he has been married almost
8» W@6fc.

Service to Buffalo, 
* no estimates had yet been given 

rentals for the use of the in* 
‘ £tional bridge.

M. Kirk Smith, in 70th year dies
5.c.? “4ÆS

Robert

e Dominion Senate passed the 
; prance Act Validating bill.

' Nileybury Golf Club, capitalized 
:110.000, is seeking incorporation, 

y Kune, a Winosor taxi driver,
: a $15.000 fine for violating the 

■;,r law.
1 "e of unknown origin in Peace 
'er. Alta., caused damage esti- 

a-ated at $20,000. . . ” •

super 'll

Larkin, while pulling out 
fence posts on hiq^rm near Wroxe- 
ter, had his leg broken when 
sQmck him.

The British Army Reserve called 
up by Royal proclamation to April 
owing to the emergency on the coal 
crisis will be demobilized.
i Jneh’ Port H0Pe. shipped
146,6ff0 bees to different 
Ontario last Tuesday.

man planning his intinerary and to 
the shipper routing his goods. It is 
a: business publication with a thous
and one uses tor business men" every
where. Trice $8.00 from the pub
lishers.

a post

TrSto

appointed to the parish of Wyoming, 
near Sarnia.
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The appointmi 
Byng as Govern: 
eda recalls the ti 
ion that he was 
head ol a “little 
diane.

He was the B 
were named for; 
admires him.

The first action 
dian Corps too 
guidance was tot 
On the second da 
enemy, after a i 
artillery bombart 
four hours, attac 
of Hooge, gain 
Observatory Ridg 
Mount Sorrel anj 
and Armagh Woo 
ened our hold on 
The Germans we 
to what they migh 
new positions, fo 
tured at the time 
of the enemy’s 
have to expect a s 
time.” Early o$ 
Jnne 13th this ‘1 
delivered and ri 
establishment of < 
vital section of tb

That trying am 
had given Byng i 
take the measure 
and he had now 
the calibre of hi 
Canadian of that 
lees fighter, but 1 
pert and finished 
later.

The remainder 
1916 was unevent 
the 1st Canadiai 
South, to be folhr 
2nd and 3rd Cana 
early in Septeml 
Corps was commi 
of the Somme wb 
In progress with 
tor two months, 
weeks the Corps 
trough’s Reserve Â 
as the Fifth Arm? 
wards from Posien 
first astride and i 
of the Al'bert-Bapi 

The glorious sti 
f* Hessian, Kej 
Trenches, Mouquel

SKÜI1
of gallantry, end« 
hard fighting in t 
odds and under e- 
considered impossil 

All four Oanadi 
succession fought i 
Somme, although 1 
had arrived in Frai 
came South to join 
first time a week 
Divisions were wii 
line. The 18 th Br 
served under him 1 
subsequently share 
of finally capturing 

The end of Oet« 
Horne’s First Arm; 
opposite the Vimy j 
2nd and 3rd Ca! 
under him; 
Canadian Division 
Corps returned i 
where it had foug 
under the 11th Br 

Early in Januar 
the spring offensi 
hand, and while t 
gress an aggressivi 
eluded several lar 
raids,

n-

«m

a mo

was put 
enemy soon becafi 
activities would < 
Arras-Vimy front, 
before the actual 
every man in tb 
knew that the Ri! 
objective.

The conception 
Vimy Ridge 
treme, so much sc 
Command could h 
anyone would hav 
attempt it. but thi 
in a 
against the efficiei 
defence.

In general, the 
bombard for two \ 
front of attack wh 
Souchez to South 
Third Army front 
Programme of svs 
tion of dugouts. r 
and forward trenc 
Ing all lines of coi 
in range with in< 
machine-gun fire, 
trnction completed 
tile battery would 
B rolling barrage 
lery; the infantry 1 
follow this barrage 
given the task of s 
Part of the object!

to be made in 
tfective was secured 
lowing close in rea 
battalions would p 
the forward 
tinue until the fu 
Eastern slopes of t 
tained.
would be held.

Such an 
attack had 
tempted, and its su 
Perfect co-ordinatio 
Part of every bran 
and of every man 
the arduous work o 
rehearsal none was 
the precise and 
Commander who 

. watchful care the : 
over taped trenche 
tion of the artiller 
of their fire, and

was

measure t

move

Once ca

elaboi
never

New Governoj 
Byng the Bi 

Nami
MADE HIS]

Had Both Sti 
Practical Tn 

Him Re

JUST
HE LED
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DAYSPRING IN :h—
TRACK mm

The baseball match between the 
G.T.R. and Coboprg was watched by 
an interested crowd.

Small Blaze
During the afternoon a carelessly 

dropped cigar or cigarette or match 
started a fire to the framework of 
the bleachers, but the crowd remain
ed cool and the blaze was extinguish
ed by water which was carried in 
pails or poured from a hose leading 
from the stables.

• Mrs. L. Goodmurphy visited rela- 
lives in Picton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bush enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomp
son and Marjorie, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Bush on Sunday last.

Mies May Killip, Picton, Ts visit
ing Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

Miss E. Fleming spent the week 
end with Miss L. Haggerty at Nap- 
anee. ^

■ 4-N. made his first Saturday night trip 
last week.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Tom Morden, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Hough and Clifford, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morden, North-•"stfasii*, „„ «. with ssatz11

May and Gladys Hough on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burkett Mr
*ïïiay' J », V and Mr8’ Ewart Harnes attended the
Xr. and Mrs. Geo>ge Fox and How- wedding of Miss Della Blakely Ban 

urd, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs: nockburn, to Mr Will Chamh 
Wright. Hiller, Mr. and Mrs. S. Eldorado, last Wed-nesday ""'

T«,mmw?8’ Ve/a and Glady8' Belle- ■ Mr- and Mrs. McQuaid Pjr«nn 
vUle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boyle and ■ visited at Alex. Mitchells on Sunday

family, Wellington, Miss Cora Wrigh- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Livingston 
Gerald and Mr. Walter

ARE YOU / 
GOING TO I
Publish a J

> I PtoflTEER |
fVJS&f j

and
^ .,-r Emerson

Thurlow, were at Mr. C. Wrizhti 
also.

,

i
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themFine Card of Rcaing Thrills 
Crowd Here—Spills and 

Speed Features
c.The fastest mile ever stepped in 

this part of the country was made 
on Wednesday afternoon, June. 8th, 
at the Belleville Fair Grounds 
track by Dayspring, owned by Mr. 
George Powell. The famous stallion 
by racing the mile at 2.10 flat over 
the' half-mile track cut down the 
Belleville turf record by seconds. 
Some years ago “The Indian" creat
ed a record of 2.1114. Dayspring 
was the first to beat it down.

Everytime that Daysprtog and his 
owner and driver George Powell 
passed the grand stand was a sequel 
for extended applause.

The animal was only a fraction of 
a section above his record on the 
Grand Circuit “across the line" where 
he raced a mile on a half mile track 
in 2.0914. His mark over a mile

ALBURY
*: Mr. and Mrs. Will Peck and chil

dren, spent Sunday the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Little.

Mrs. J. R. Onderdonk entertained 
the Sunbeam Circle on Wednesday 
evening of last week.

Mrç. Stephen- Dempsey spent a re- 
eeaj week visiting relatives in Pic
ton and Bloomfield.

. Miss Marioft Allison returne’d home 
on Saturday after spending a few 
days In Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Tripp aqd Miss 
Lorna Peck spent the week end at 
Ï). Tripps, 4th concession.

Mr. Harry Dempsey is the proud 
owner of a new Samson truck. *

Mr. and Mrs. Deri Wannamakdr, 
Mrs. David Wannamaker and Miss 
«race Wannamaker, Madoc, Mr. Fred 
Wannamaker, Holloway and Mrs. 
Garni iff, Belleville, visited at J. R. 
Marvin’s last week.

Mr. Sabesky Fox, Demorestville, 
visited his daughter Mrs. Isaac Clarke 
on Friday on his way home from a 
visit to his son, Mr! Sidney Fox, 
Brighton.

The milk drawer, Mr. J. Moon

race'
«RfïT BIG ELEPHANT LEADS THE BEASTS

IN ROAR FOB THEIB DAILY “BAWTH"

Anti-Unionists When ’Rajah, the Tusker," grand especially enjoyingtherùmpus. ÂÏÎ 
old man of the five herds of perform- the way to the circus grounds Moil
ing elephants with the John Robinson day.’ June 13> the animals kept up
Circus, ycarne grumbling and grunt- trumpIttogTnd rearing No” untu 
ing <0 his feet in one of the “buU" hoses began to play on the ' ■
cars of the fiying squadron—the first on the backs of “Rajah ” and S
nL.l- tra(lna t0 a:[iVe ™ the ,eIIows waa duiet restored, for when 
city this morning—as the brakes the beasts decide 
were applied in the railroad yards, know they need it 
he felt grimy and sticky. He wanted So at 10 o’clock this 
his “bawth” and be didn’t care who when the parade winds out ?rn5' 
knew it, so he trumpeted his discom- “the lot” and heads down town f 
fort to resolute tones. The other the usual route make "«6^ 
•iballs" took up the plea tor their about the cleanliness of k
tubbings.: With the arrival of the It will Please “Rajah," whÔ w n

saKïïï sis è£ftisar Sfï ses îs^rtsyrs g
watching the unloading, the kids praise goes a long way with him ■

Hr* ..j . r'

&in New Attempt L

(Continued from page I.) cages and
during the last six years to indicate 
any increase in favor of Organic 
-Union on the part of the member
ship; and 

“Whereas, 
peace in the Church is necessary for 
the successful Completion of the 
Forward Movement,, as well às for 
the maintenance of the normal acti
vities of the Church;

“Therefore be it resolved:
"That in order to keep faith witji 

our own people, the Assembly re
frain from any action

V on bathing they

the preservation ofto 2.09%. 
track is 2.07%.

Wednesday was a big day to sport
ing circles. The track events which 
Were under the auspices of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association, had been 
postponed from last Friday owing to 
the sodden turf; so the horses 
neld over.
, A crowd of between three and 

péople secured en- 
The weather was ideal for 

racing. The track was never in bet
ter condition.

Three big events were staged in 
the afternoon, the free-for-all, the 
2.18 class and the named

’ ’ ” ' l-’J»

WHY NOT!
—Morris for the George MatthewsAdams Service.-f:were

I «Bp! would
disturb the peace, unity and pro
gress that have *0 largely prevailed 
during the last four years; and 

“That the Assembly at no time 
seek the consummation of Organic 
Union without a clear and unmis- 
takeable mandate from the people; 
and

“That the Assembly express its 
desire for cordial co-operation with 
all other Christian communions."

four thousand 
trance.

County and Suburban News =

ciass ana tne named race. The 
first and the third were run off in 
three straight heats, thesecond re
quiring four, to decide a winner. The 
races gave general satisfaction.

'Mr. J. St. Vincent of Montreal, as 
good a judge of a race as ever stood 
in a stand, handled thé bell as 
starter. He comptotgS the races in 
about three hours. The judges were 
William Carnew, R. T. Dunlop and 
James A. Roy. and the tjmers—John 
Lafferty, George Tice and John 
Mackie.

—— ----------------- ——».------- /
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar motor

ed to Tweed one day recently.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Fennell, Mrs. 

Margaret. Poole and Miss Bessie Mis- 
kelly, all of Thomasburg, visited at 
Mr., Vane Mitts on Sunday.

Mrs. Robt. Gay spent a couple of. 
days with her mother, Mrs. M. J 
Hallett, of this place.

Mrs. Andrew Carson and Master 
Albert were guests at Mrs. A. Mitts 
on Sunday. ’

STOCKDALE.

^üüSülMr. and Mrs. M. Tanner are the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Will 
West.

Rev. and Mrs. Patterson took din
ner on Friday at Mr. Albert Cas
key’s. _

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Lough apd Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Nickle of Malone, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Bert Wiley’s.

Mrs. Wannamaker of Belleville, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Roy 
Cox. •

Mrs. H. Miller spent Friday the 
guest of Miss Minnie Rodgers.

Mrs. Bateman is spending a tew 
days at Mrs. Roy Thompson’s.

Miss L. Osterhout of B.C., is 
spending a few days at Mrs. J 
Powell’s.

FOXBORO.
r ■- V i'l

Rev.. Wallace, conducted evening 
services here and gave a good dis
course-.

Miss Feme Morton returned home 
on Thursday from Thomasburg 
where she has been spending Several 
weeks with relatives, and friends.

Miss Helen Prentice returned 
home on Thursday after 
the past week in Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke an l Ken
neth, of Gilead, qpent Sunday wllh 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fairman.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ashley and son 
Camff, also Mrs. H. Frederick spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Prentice.

Mr. and Mrs. W.i Loney spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Gough.

Mrs. John Eggleton spent a few 
days the guest of her daughter, Mrs 
Fred Rose, of Front of Mdney.

Miss Helen Prentice «took tea with 
Miss Feme Morton on Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. Ewart Sills is 
few days with her sister.

wm

free-for-all.
Four good horses started from be

hind the wire in the Free-For -All. 
This was the heat in which attention 
was rivitted by horsemen as .Day
spring has made an excellent show
ing and. it was known that a deter
mined effort was to-be 
with him if possible.

The owner Mr. George PoWell, the 
veteran horseman drove his new 
purchase. His intelligent handling 
or the etallion appeared through the 
thme heats; The beneficial results 
of his training of the record breaker 
showed in: Daysprin*s ikndition.

■ 1 Daysprink -never looked better and 
and never gave a finer exhibition of 
speeding. His stamina was evident.

His win was clean cut and superior
ity was acknowledged by a experts 
to horsemanship.

Intelligence marked Geo. Powell’s 
handling of the beast.

The race was between Lucy L, the 
Jr-ay-ette mare from Penetang. 
Dayspring—George Powell 
Dayspring—

George Powell, Belleville 
Lucy L—.

BLESSINGTON
spending

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blatherwick, 
Melrose, visited at Mr. George Badg- 
ley’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gibson, Halston, 
also Mrs. Ira Badgley spent Thurs
day at Mr. Owen Roblins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Neal and family, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Alva Hager- 
mans.

Mr. and Mrs, P. Badgley, Melrose, 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
Mrs. Leslie McLaurip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ros

FORD PRICES 
REDUCED

From $32.00 to $112.00

made to win
5TH IAMB SIDNEY

A number from this vicinity at
tended the celebration on June the 
3rd, in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bartlett spent 
Sunday visiting at the home of his 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasck McCullough 
and children, accompanied by Mrs. 
Jim McCullough, also Mrs. E. Bart
lett, too tored to Peterboro last Sat
urday to visit friends returning home 

■on Sunday evening.
Miss Geraldine Longwell visited 

friends in Belleville last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers, and family, 

from Norwood, were guests at Mr. 
Jim Lake’s home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prest, of Hol
loway, visited at Mr. Wilson’s 
day last week.

Mrs. J. W. Christie spent over Sun
day with an uncle in Madoc who is 
very ill.

The ripe strawberries have made 
their appearance, but the yield is 
feared to be light owing to the late 
frosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Biafi and son 
Earl, also Mr. an* Mrs. F. Howes 
visited at Mr. F. J. Bird of Wailbridge 
last Sunday. /

Mr. George McCullough has erect
ed a new engine house tor milking 
purposes.

Rev. Mr. Wallace occupied the 
pulpit to the Methodist church In 
Foxboro last Sunday evening.

!
_ .. a and Hilda

spent Sunday at Mrs. Conley’s, 6th 
line.

Mrs. Florence Smith, Oak Lake, 
spent a day Recently with Mrs. Dan 
Hagerman,

Mr. and Hrs, Owen Roblin and 
Julia, called at Mr. James Cole’s on I 
Sunday evening.

spending a

Miss Keittia Henderson spent the 
week-end at home. " -

rMs. W. Hodgin spent Friday the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Yorke, Gilead. I

AMELIASBURG FOURTH EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY THE FOLLOWING REDUCTIONS 
IN PRICES ARE IN EFFECT ON FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

New Price OM Price Reduction
TOURING (with starter) .... $ 755.00 
TOURING (without starter) .
ROADSTER (with starter) ..
ROADSTER (without starter)
COUPE ................. ...
SEDAN ...............................
TRUCK (with starter) ..
TRUCK (without starter)
CHASSIS (with starter) ........
CHASSIS (without starter), ..

received*1* WlU ^ 01166 ** th6 nCW price8 ln the order la which they are 

Starter Is standard equipment on Closed Models.
ALL MODELS ARE NOW IN STOCK AT THE NEW PRICES

Mr. and Mre. C. M. Kemp are 
entertaining company from Peter
borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alyea, of Adams 
spent Wednesday afternoon the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sager.

Mrs. Ilia Hamilton, of Little King
ston, spent the week end the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. E. Dyer.

Mr. and
spent over Sunday in Greëhbush, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. German Seely.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reddick and 
daughter Viola, of Wellington, spent 
Sunday with the former’s brother, 
Mr. Will Reddick and family. ’ -

Mrs. A. L. Sager, of Buffalo, is 
visiting her nephew, Mr. Chas. Sager 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dyer were on Sun
day the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Alyea of Adame.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Giles, of Centre, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson 
on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ç. M. Kemp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Halton Spencer spent a re- 
cent Sunday the guegt of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Edgar Alyea of Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sager, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Price

Examining Audit Clerks.
Kingston—Audit 

milita offices at the
»clerks in the 

, . , armouries are
being examined as to the proficiency 
to retain their positions. They will 
be known in future, if successful in 
the examinations, as principal ac
count clerks.

one1 1
ModelJ. T. Payette, Penetang 

Teddy F—
A. Charbonneau, Montn 

Haze! H—
E. W. Jones, Peterboro

2 2
a $ 820.00 

720.00 
755.00 
670.00 

1164.00 
1267.00 
900.00 
796.00 
695.00 
592.00

$ 65.00 
50.00 
65.00 
70.00 

112.00 
112.00 
100.00 

81.00 
45.00 
32.00

3 3 3
\ 670.00

690.00
600.00

1052.00
1155.00
800.00
715.00
650.00
560.00

Time—2.14%, 2.10, 2.10%.4 * Mrs. Roy Parliament

CHILD 2% YEARS OLD 
FALLS IN SPRING AND DRtiWNS

Tweed—A sad drowning accident 
occurred last week when Leonard 
Rivers, 2% year old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Rivers, Otter Creek 
near Tweed, met his death in the 
spring to the yard of their home. 
The little child was playing in the 
yard and must have fallen to head 
first, and when he was found life had 
expired. There was about 3 feet of 
water to the spring where the child 
went down.

f*.| 2.18 Class
There were four horses in the 

field in the 2.18 class. Again a 
Belleville animal won, Billie Patch, 
driven by Mr. George Powell. His 
closest competitor, Peter DflUon (by 
Peter the Great) owned by C. Sand- 
relli, of Montreal, wag a serious 
rival for the first money. In the 
first heat Billie Patch got 
a good start and led all the way 
closely followed by the Saudrelli 
horse. On the turn of the second lap 
Peter Dillon broke antj dropped to 
fourth place, Mr. Powell driving to 
Billie Patch under the wire many 
lengths ahead of Leona McKinney. 
Peter Dillon turned the tables to 
the second heat and put Billie Patch 
into 'second place. The third heat 
saw the latter leading all the way. 
The fourth and Inal heat saw really 
two races. Billie Patch and Peter 
Dillon striving together ahead of the 
other animals some distance in the 
tear, Leona McKinney, Lloyd George 
rear—Leona McKinney and Lloyd 
George. The Patch horce won by a 
good margin.
Billie Patch.—

■

away to

NILES CORNERS

Large loads of tomato plants are
_____ ______ passing through here en-route for

TO OWN A WEED HARVESTER the factory farm at Hlllier. 
means clean land, less work,'bumper Mr. and. Mrs. C. Ryan were guests
crops and more money. The only of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Spencer, 
machine in the world to sfiake out Lake Shore on Wednesday and called 
quack roots, roll them up and dump on Mr. H. Spencer who is seriously 
automatically. Buy one. ‘They are 111. V
S™.,™»» ma-

CHINE CO. LTD.» Belleville, Ont. at the Cornera.

-,

Belleville Motors Limited«eeompanied by 
Mrs. A, L. Sager of Bualo,
Sunday in Wellington thé 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan___
children of Trenton, spent Sunday 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Richard 
Dolan. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed., Wannamaker, of 
Trenton, visited at Mr. John Wan- 
namaker’s on Sunday.

spent 
guest of

and
—EXCLUSIVE FORD DEALERS— 

FRONT AND PINNACLE STREETS 
Near Upper Bridge:

Mr. Joseph Ellis had a bee on Fri
day tearing down his old barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis, Mrs. P. 
Murphy and Mrs.. Jane Clarke were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ben- 
ham on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan on Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cruictishanks, 
of Melville, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis.

Mrs. C. Ryan is quite sick with a 
bad cold and sore throat.

WANTEDB
A T ONCE—A PRATICAX, NTJRSE 

. ana a maid for general housework, 
apiply to Mrs. John Williams, 233 
Charles Street. J4dAwtf

j
I

6TH LINE SIDNEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong of Glen 
Ross were guests 
Scott’s on Sunday.

Mrs. Alexander is expected to ad
dress the Institute members in Scotts 
church on the 13th of Pune.

Mrs. Oolto Bonistee. 1 and Miss 
Marie Bonisteel were guests on Fri
day last at Mr. Wgi, Roses.
.Mr. Delbert McCall, of Trenton, took 
dinner on Monday with his cousin 
and family, Mr. Morley. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Badgley and 
daughters’, Edna and Bertha, of 
ThurlOw visited at Mr. J. A. Lotts 
on Sunday night.

Rev. Mr. Kemp, of Foxboro, occu
pied the, pulpit on Sunday.

Mr, George Clement and family, of 
th Ltoe, spent Sunday with Mr. 

Geo. Bell.
Mrs. X A. LaV is attending the 

missionary convention in Napanee.
Miss Edna Badgley is spending the 

week with his uncle, Mr. J. A. Lott.
mn Rose and wife- also Mr.
Wilmott Rose and wife and daugh
ter, spent Sunday in South Frederick- 
burg, at Mr Donald Richleys. ~

“r OONSECON.»

George Powell, Belleville 12 11 
Peter Dlllion (by Peter the Great—

4 12 2

J—: «

. FOR SALEC. Sandrelll, Montreal 
Leona McKinney—

A. W. Wright, Picton 
Lloyd George—

E. W. Jones, Peterboro

at Mr. Walter1 iI A tHEVROLET ONE TON TRUCK 
1920 model, new cord .tires and 

spares. License, etc. Also a de
tachable bus body, seating 16. Two 
steel tanks, 300 gallons capacity 
each. Everything in first 
order.

2 3 4e 3

3 4 3 4
Time-2.21%, 2.17%, 2.21%, 2.21%

Named Race.
The only accident tb mar the

I
I ri

TABERNACLE
Mrs. John Rogers is on t,he sick 

list.
The funeral of Wm. 

largely attended at 
church Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Whaley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Brown of Belleville, visit
ed with Charlie Leach on Sunday.

The painter is at work at Taber
nacle church.

Mr. Lome Grandie and mother of 
Hillier, also Mrs. Wm. Vermilyea of 
Regina, spent Sunday the guest of 
Mrs. Chas. Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smith attended 
service at Friends church, Wooler 
Sunday evening.

pro
ceedings was a spill in the second 
heat of the Named Race, when Alven 
C. being caught in a pocket at the 
south west turn of the track and 
tangled sulky up with that of J. K. 
L. Lambert. The result was a Spill, 
both horses and drivers and sulkies 
going over. As fortune 
and the crowd would have it, no one 
was hurt. Dr. Benson suffering only 
a slight bruise to his elbow. .

Darkey Harold, owned by C. San- 
drelli, was the favorite in this race. 
The big black forged ahead during 
the second lap of the flrek heat.

The third heat was led Off by Dar
key Harold, but the 
horse was a close second.
Darkey Harold (by Star Harold' — 

C. Sandrelli, Montreal 
Alven C.—

J. T. Payette, Penetang 
J. K. L. Lambert—s- 

Dr. Benson, Belleville 
Bien J.—
J. T. Payette, Penetang

Time—2,21%, 2.29%, 2.21%.
The financial returns were very 

gratifying to the Veterans, although

W. K. Sherry, Tweed. j9^L

£JTOUSB, 246 ANN ST.. MEDIUM 
, ,al?e,..vé.ry comfortable, bath room, 

electric light, ajl conveniences. Terms 
easy. $1600 cash, balance monthly, or 
mortgage security. Apply J. M. Hur
ley, 46 Queen St .

Day was 
TabernacleI

J£-6tdltw
and the FARM FOR SALE

Fordson Tractor Demonstration1 SR acres, LOT 12, CON. 4. TY- 
* enSlnaf- .IWn .6ta buildings,

Twelve miles
hard" *nedndSSfa'w$S° 6613 bUlWin 

,r?ni.SÇlleville on County Road. Robert McMechan, R. R. No. 1, Corbyville.
i MIS-iatw

the 5

Mr. Kennedy, champion plowman of the world, wUl demon
strate the Fordson Tractor at the Tractor Demonstration 
held June 15th. on Mr, Robert Wright’s farm, McKim’s 
1 % miles north Plainfield, Thurlow Twp.

We have arranged for Mi*. Kennedy to be here on June 13, 
and 14, and he will be pleased to assist and advise any Fo-rdson 
Trac|or owner and demonstrate to any prospective purchaser of a

to be 
Corners,ALL ABOARD 

FOR THE emeus
Monday, June 18th.

This is the day you'll surely 
want Refreshing Drinks, Ice 
Cream, Etc., and our Ice Cream 
Parlors and Soda Fountain are 
sure to be largely patronized. 
Come early!

Dr. Benson

FULLI.KR

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maybee and Mr. 
W. M. Maybee of Madoc paid a visit 
to Mr. Jas. Hollinger on Wdnesday-

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Brought spent 
one evening last week with Mr, and 
Mrs. Lome Brough, of Zion.

Mrs. Fred Grey, of Koelin. Is 
spending a couple of days with her 
sister, Mrs. H. Burke, of this place.

Ill

2 3 3 If you are thinking of purchasing a Tractor advise us im
mediately in order that we may have you meet Mr. Kennedy.Miss Dora Reddick is spending a 

few days jvith her sister in Rochester. 
D , r:,,Harold McConkey, of O.B C. 
Beleville, spent the 
home.

3 4 2
There are several Tractors on hand ready for delivery as 

well as Plows, Harrows, Pulleys, etc.,4 2 4
week end at 

ly *i ^ Maybe» is again serious-Chas. S. CLAPP Phone 1399 or write us for appointment.
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THE i Page 9.iPgton, Miss Cora Wright 
P- Bert Livingston and 
Mr. Walter Emerson 
fere at Mr. C. Wrights

bran, Toronto, spent the 
[her Crofton borne.
1rs. Frank Burkett, Mr. 
fert Harnes attended the 
Biss Della Blakely, Ban- 
r Mr. Will Chambers 
It Wednesday.
I Mrs. McQuaid, Picton 
px- Mitchells on Sunday!

==gr-i a if rBYNG A FIGHTER 
JUST LIKE MEN 
HE LEO AT VIMY

MILK INSPECTOR 
“NOT SATISFIED” 

HIS REPORT SAYS

CHURCH UNION 
UP TO SYNODS 

NEW PROPOSAL

THE NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL i More Dope on Title Bout
Billed for the Second of July

—— g - » I :

NEW YORK, June 6.—With a cided advantage in stature between 
difference in weight of about 20 the principals, but this did not a)-

of Milk Comommise Said tii he Tikplv pounds when tb«y rae6t ln the* ring ways carry victory yith it.- ^ k”P i four,W66k8 hence- Dempsey end Car- Beginning with the Corbett-Sulli-
"7 Assembly on the Great pentier will Otherwise appear almost van battle at New Orleans in 1892

Question equal in build and stature. If both the big Boston man was massive in
—*-------  were to mix iq among a few collegiate proportion to the light, supple and

MEANS YEARNS RELAY athletes, football players and oars- extremely clever Californian but the
-----------  men, probably neither would be smaller man bore the big champion

Synods Woald be Six Times Plcked out» as being unusually big down and annexed the title in the
SJl, ul,„ ... „ pound,

__ _____ J nls Arlernnon la height, just two inches taller than lighter than Sullivan who stood 5
The test of milk taken last week TORONTO, June 6.—That èejtmtibrf™ Iv,!llPar" 3®%,incbes and weighed about 

by Mr. J. A. Kerr; resulted in a few Question of church union should be «thot,» ,^!lnTLt!ghr.aM° pounBs 20d Pounds,
samples not meeting with the ap- referred to various church synods ,P®“p8ey ,ex$>®cts Corbett and Bob Fitzsimmons

, > w „vx - - proval of the tester. His report to -tor decision is the new proposal be- pounds * “8 sllghtly under 190 ”®re «wemly mmtofced to height and

"t B,„„ ,e, Bw B„, ■ ,7H?,„t om“r 2&s* .r”£“.ri.ï •» SaStes '“*« si1:,» w| mk. th~f£isL ssurvuv: KrLtuSsr»eA.«ss srsrt^ssSKsuss ssstslï? au— -* »

mmm mmmmmm mmm
Mount Sorrel and Dart of Sanctaarv M DeVanlt, one cream, sample testing vote on consummation of union. 1t h ®” hh™l“ by foIlowers bnt cision oyer Tom Sharkey in a 25-
Mount t>orrei ana part or saner ii ary ■ 15 Der CGnt rat A belated formal wpIromA tn Tor ^U8t “ow bard a punch he can deliver round bout in the sameand Armagh Woods seriously threat- ■ EX E > "I am not satisfied with a num- onto was extended To deTegates by 13 ^?n 8 problem- Sharkey was several inches short»#
The Germans1 wriÉAn '■* I bee of the samples with three per Mayor T. L. Churcti-at noon. Wm»rt1t Toledo ‘th ÎM,°UtJitl1 f“d about. 20 Pounds lighter than

the Germans were in no oouut a« ^^slsf cent tat and under. Also two samnles ' Willard at Toledo that his blows the then champion.to what they might anticipate irethelr tH*- 31kolli were sour. Steps should be taken wnn numnna . T... nv possess enormous punishing power Corbett challenged Jeffries twice
new positions, for in an order cap- , JM d to have milk over three and U „er ^ ORCHIDS ADORN "but his more recent encounters with for the title but was knocked out by
tured at the time we read ‘ In view \ /§ W I cent at tart and more can, ?n GARDEN ON BRIDGE ST. Bill Brennan at Madison Square the bigger man each time once in

of the enemy s characteristics we VI jf A ^ 1 cooling In hit weather The tilk Â „ Darden did not demonstrate that he 23 rounds and. the next time in 10have to expect a strong attack at any .* . M JËh*%**k 1 delivered direct from toe farm* 1» Dr- Mrs- Marshall Very Freed of «till retains the forceful punch neces- rounds.
VBe-",..w£ Tv? ot • ■ m the best, according to our last ?ât” Profusion of Rarç and Beaati- sary to successfully stand off a man Jack Johnson, the negro who de-
June 13th this “strong attack” was C ÜÜ H 1 _________ f„i Ri^. - Carpentler’s undoubtedablUty and teated Jeffries at Reno. Nev.. in
delivered and resulted in the re- 1 . _________------------------------- -, nioopon cleverness. lSio, was nearer to the hlv m«n>.establishment of our positions in this K J&SL LETTER FROM BRITAIN WHd orchids in^bloom in a rarden Just how Rood the challenger is size than any of the^her* heavy-
Vit^L8Æ °f thl 2nd,Arm,y frpnt;t Wmm •- V * COSTS MORE THAN EVER on B g ett Sav^tirrcted many or how hard a W»w he can Si is weights who had met him for toe
_ That trying and anxious fortnight 1 . . ----------- - ...... amateur horticultt^lîsfs and m!nv Problematical to the majority of title In the previous ten vears
had given Byng a unique chance to ^ —■* a Increased Postage on Mall From others also who just like flowers to Amer Can nat£c Patrons, who have Johnson was three years younger,
take the measure of his lieutenants, v-ftim it WO wHn u United Kingdom is Announced the home of Dr. Marshall This very *®en hl® in action. His only bout one loch shorter and only ten pounds
and he had now gauged to a nicety GENERAL LORD BYNG, Who. commanded the Canadien by Post Office rare and exquirtte bloom he has Tust ^re’ thet.wlth De Vinsky in Jersey lighter than the Ohioan. Johnson
the calibre of his common* The Corps In France and who is to snceeed the Duke of Devon- ________ now in profusion J City test yem, did not afford much scored a knockout in 15 rounds.

hn?thfaLTtnnf Shire at Rideau Hall. His appointment has been hailed ; The Post Office -announces the The roots were brought from bae ? '1 *1“® °? Carpentier’s prowess. Jess Willard, the giant Kansan,
less fighter, bat he was not the ex- iritfi lieliirht hv nil ex.servir-e men following: big swamp near Picton and were Devin sky, always a clever boxer, was by all odds the biggest man who
pert and finished soldier of a year MT 7 • The letter rate of postage obtained bv the rather simnl^it made practically no serious effort to1 ever held the world’s heavyweight
lat2L . t. anm^r - ■■ lr-.as:,It.  ----------- ■; „ ,^rrv:::::s 1 from the United Kingdom has uncomfortable method ot wading defend himself on that occasion and title He stood 6 feet, 6 inches,
.-T- ramalaaoc o^ the summer of lectlon of the great quantity of mUi- Division ever again fought a major been raised to two pence (4 waist high for thqjn. Today thefe are Tent. and out an **** victim weighed 250 pounds and had decid-
*h J 1 ni^-LLn Attg° - tary supplies requisite for the under- action, under him, although they held cents) for the first ounce and probably three dozen of -these deli- tor t.he Frenchman to the fourth ed advantages in every way over

,nïî ‘TSÎÏÏ1,, taking. part of the line on the Third Army three half pence (3 cents) for cate flowers in bud or in bloom and ro“nd' . ,n v , J?h™°n when be wo" from the negro
S.’!1! ™°!?1.y by In working out his plan Byng front to the summer of 1918 and for each additional ounce. Od post Dr. and Mrs. Marshall, who are very n„Naly 30 y*frB haTe «lapsed since at Havana, Cuba, in 1915. When

in could dfaw npoa * wide and vailed one day only in October, 19L7, the cards the rate has been Increas- keen on horticulture are naturally Qaeensberry rules and glove contests he met Dempsey, two years ago,
rwL e Canadian eiperlence ot fighting, and his Staff Corps was under orders to Join him ed to three half pence (3 cents) very proud of them. # substituted tor the London these physical advantages did not
of to« J^hiîtd a-a thn Bk“® I College training enabled him to use south-west of Cambrai where he These new rates will be effective In full bloom the orchid assumes code governing pugilistic enable him to withstand Dempsey’s
?n h^fd bt! every means to the fullest advantage stage* on the 20th Ot November, the ,ro™> the 13th June, 1921. Ser- a delicate catlike formation, the attests for championship titles. In sudden onslaught as he confessed
tor ,”l ?8ity in the attainment of hi» object, most ambitious and spectacular at- charges should be collected ac- opening at the top, with all the SB* *. Ut8,„fo^.fht',for îbe atteywaLd that he d‘d oot remember

ne 8,î Hitherto rehearsals of an attack had tack of Ms career. cording to British Post Office nuances from old rose to cream e}shL championship since the much after he was knocked down to
l8™,"^J^rp'» tanned part of beea executed by brigades and dlvi- ....... ■ ■ ■ markings. white to be seen. They are very ehenge took place- tbere Was a de-'the opening round.
a* toe Fifth ArmvTitorVto» 8,on8: the filing M6 artillery bar- PIANO RECITAL SHOWS .? >.—*»» beautiful and exceedingly rare to, as ......................... ■'
wards fro Posieros t^ards lrtes. aï rtivirt^nr ‘ VERY CAREFUL STUDY BOTH KING AND QUEEN Were' C8£llTit;ly'___ A Qo|dea Weétijpg. itokmme their Children and ^rand-mmÿ~ SÉSâsd “-■cB'-r -s-“S5r“|TSSsswmu, E3^Sï«

d,„a^Da hWve been scouted S% months betora; Nnmbs* akagor. r Hydro date* cS5u OBWlo Hw 22.d . *ys ^5®?, MacKie, Broken!jtojl»,Hf.«f|a~SM&^ft:<5S!»3PIE>»ir~TÎ-.-Ttojim. mM*-' «#" U-WeMt BELFAST.-om,tel ' ^ *1^W| <»» ■*»-.* ^tt.rn'oqn ’tort Warned SUfJ® '' 1 - r

ss1?: *??. mrsMîs- ^ fera «.,^5 mssss: -sr
Odds and urtdir whereas the policy, of following» up | the Bridge 8t. schooFhall. The pro- and Queen Mary wiU attend in State T0R.Q.NT0.’ —The-view ex- ! Scotland, when they Were united in ville, Pa., a paralytic, A friend of

S hitherto thb infantry attack by pushing fW- ' gramme consisted ef eighteen nun- the opening of the Ulster Parliament py*®8ed the Druffy government the happy bonds of wedlock. To- the family told Agnes one day that 
All fmrr nfnadi*!? „ w£CTd machlne-guns and artillery to ber® a”d was rrttdered in a very and tbat t|ey wfH travel ^ Baneor î?8tl, t^e Çentr?1 Ontario system of [day, although both have passed the there was a bogey man in a closet.

Rimceaainn rJ^fvaTdi8«a' DJ_ lslons ™ cover the coneolidation of our ob- creditable manner showing careful the home of the famous RovaTmiter îhe bydro 18 not on a sound financial age allotted by tbe psalmist, they are The child went into hysterics
Somme1 =Hhe,fhh “V?*® Jective in a trench to trench attack preparation and good methods, ot yacht Club accomnanie^ hv war «°?1,118 18 not admitted bV hydro of* in good health, and for toe golden since has lost the power of speaking

t the Fourth which ,iad been generally recognized as teaching. A collection amounting to ™hT3 King florae has not set tooï dcIaIs' Yet the government, which wedding celebration were able to or walking,
had arrived in France in August only ,, TO, ,haH to h» ” about $25.00 was received in aid o* 8nlpa’, K,Ing G®°.r.ge not .set toot has title to the system, is consider-
came South to join the Corps for the practlce. 7 P Lthe City Ambulance Futid. decldi si nnd w ??bllP a,lne how matters should be adjusted!------- ---------------5
first time a week before toe other But Byng’s greatest asset lay in! Tbe following was the programme f=«t Inro i,n0lbeelLip Be,I and 18 wondering whether it should
Divisions were withdrawn from the the men he led here were 100 OOP as rendered: fast since he came here as Duke of
lnrvedThd Brli8h °lvlÿon alB0 of Canada^ test votonteers to a 1 Prelude, C sharp minor, Rachman- Tork ̂ «"ty-two years ago.
snhs^.mnlfJ bi™ / ? fe.L days and man, each of them ready to put forth inoff" Mr. Ross Farrell; Song With- 

finïut, ^7 tsbaTedln. the honour every effort tor the cause. Thorough- r«ut Words, Holzel, Miss Alice Sul- 
f ThT’ldln ntgv.Regma T,renctl: lx appreciating this the Corps Com-, man; Aragonaise, “from Ballet De 

Horne’s plst A^ h m W ^Dg,. ™ mander adopted" an entirely new Did,” Massenet, Miss Marion Wise-
nStP dm,? ‘.l6 Vn® method of Handling his troops prior man! Second Valse, Durand, Miss

tho,J ry ldge wltILth,e.l8t’ to the attack, he took the man in the Admette Abramsky; Mazurka, Op.
nnl„^L3. Canadian Divisions ranks into his confidence; instruc- 21- Gottschalk, Miss Dorothy Raet-
Cans^il r«Jisto0nth- ate: thî fub tlons were issued to all units that by her; Nocturne, E Flat, Chopin, Mr.
Pn™ Hi ^ , rejoined and the meang of lectures, demonstrations, George Hartwell; Love Song, Op. 40, 
wwt it fd the, Som™e examination of photographs and most Cadman, Miss Catherine Russell;

six weeks important of all, discussions over Fantasia in D Minor, Mozart, Miss 
Earlt în tomtsll , large scale maps, each man should Louise Wallbridge; Song, Passers

• in J«nuaFy Preparations for thoroughly understand vMs part in lBy» Gibson, Miss Clara Yeomans; 
hand^aîf/ Wer® to>®n in the attack and how bestfo ^ry it Mazurka, Op. 74, Godard, Miss Ver-
hand, and while these were in pro- out. The extent of this T>olicy may jna Mairs; Andante in F, Beethoven, 
gr®?l.an asgressive policy, which in- be better realized from the tact that Mlss vira Kindred; Hark, Hark,'the 
routa*1 w«r n„.8Tiand Bacc®b8fuI over 40,000 specially drawn large] Dark, Schubert-Liszt, Miss Bessie 
la d8’v T88 pat m int0 effect- The scale 'maps vets issued to units of ! Handley; In a Monastery Garden,

tbat ?vr the Canadian Corps, and when Zero I Kettleby. Mr. Chas. Sankey; Waltz,
Arras vimv front00^?® fC® °B *1® hour at last came, it is no exaggera- ® Major, Op. 34, Moszkowski,- Miss
before^the7»ctnai '«/ ™°”tas tion to say that every N.C.O. taking Rathyy“,S1®^°n: SonS, Duna, McGill, 
eyi™ man ta to« rII1LtiS0k^l8Ce part in the attack had a general idea Mr, D M Clark; Polonaise, Op. 46,
kltw that the RiLo ™ dtoD Cîr,p! of the Corps scheme and could, with No. 12, MaCDowell, Miss Wylda Pai-
ob^tlve g S °Ur chi6f aid of his map. give a clear and de- mer; Waltz in A Flat, Moszkowski,

nrv, tailed explanation of how his bat- Mr". Noss Farrell;
Vimv Rides Pwas d Jr ill® .atta^k on talion intended to reach and retain f.r0IS®’ No. II., 
vimy Ridge was daring in the ex- objective \ ling Beach and Hunt,
treme, so much so that the German ««jeti-ive. \
Command could hardly believe that Now for the first time the work of vv * are rwhtw * t aumnh 
anyone would have the audacity to the Intelligence Branch bore rich. EXAMS BEGIN AT “HIGH” 
attempt it, but this very fact seems fruit; every mov® on the part of the 
in a measure to have militated enemy was noted, and by sitting toe 
against toe efficient conduct of the ma8s of intormation obtained from 
defence. various sources detailed maps, were

In general the scheme was tn Prepared showing clearly the disposi- High School promotion exatnina- 
bombard for two weeks or more the tions of his infantry and artillery, t*0*8 are in progress this week, 
front of attack which extended frnm hls defences, routes of approach, d“n’or Matriculation begins on June 
Souchez to louth of Arras^on X communications and supply dumps. 15th and extends to June 25th.
Third Army front cairns out ^a To these maps were largely due toe Certain , of the department 
programme of systematic ^pstriic completeness and efficiency of our aminations start on June 10th. 
tion of dugouts rearward nnaitiJJs artillery programme, for when on the This year at the High School there 
and forward trenches while” halX early morning of April 9th the assault will >e but one student writing on 
tag alines of® communion^to- finally delivered, the thorough- German and one on Greek papers,
ta range with incessant shell and ness of the destruction and the mental 
machine-gun fire. The work of des- attitude of the demoralized defend- 
truction completed every known hos- ers IeH Httle to be desired, 
tile battery would be launched under Without entering into detailed ac- 

rolling barrage by the field artil- counts of the actual battle., it may
lery; the infantry led by tanks would he said that between the 9th of
follow this barrage, each unit being April and the 3rd of May,, the Cana-
given the task of securing a definite dian Corps attacking oh a front of
part of the objective. The advance 8.000 yards penetrated to a depth
was to be made in depth, as each ob- of six miles, capturing 7,000 prison- Port Hope—There are at present 
jective was secured fresh troops fol- ers and 67 guns and with them the nine fishing boats doing business in
lowing close in rear of the attacking strongest position on the British Port Hope but bnsinees this year has
battalions would pass through, and front. been very slack. In a recent? haul
the forward movement would con* Vimy, or toe Battle of Arras as it one long line of nets contained a p$)or
tinue until toe final objective, the ie officially term da, marks an epoch lone white fish, another had three and r rvwrvnw e .p™.!»,
Pastern slopes of the Ridge, was at- in the history of modern warfare, another seven. Previous to this K. ,,y
tained. Once captured, the Ridge It proved that a fortified position, Wedk the fishing has been good and ,hills and "has been ordered to X
would be held. no matter Kow strong its defences, the fishermen have received as high t?”18’ and r®^

Such an elaborate pre-arranged was still capable of being pierced as forty cents per pound on the New no.ln„„rt a 7 ’ omoiauy an
attack had never before been at- provided that every arm of the ser- York and Chicago markets. '
tempted, and its success depended
Perfect co-ordination of action on the ' every ounce of energy was skilfully

directed in carrying it out
After the line had again become 

stable in June, 1917, Byng w»8 given 
the Third Aymy. His successor in 
the Canadian! Corps was Sir Arthur 

with Currie, who had commanded the .1st 
Canadian Division since September 
1915. As an Army Commander hie 
exploits were closely followed by his 
old Corps, but none of the Canadian

11 :New (Governor-General is the 
Byng the Byng Boys Were 

Named After
MADE HIS OWN PLANS

llad Both Staff College and 
Practical Training to Make 

Him Beal Soldier

11 Finds Several Sa 
In Belleville w 3 PerITS Cene

MORE CARE IN COOLING
Éli'
Inspector Saps Milk Right From 

Farms is Beef tti be Had in

DAILY “BAWTH”
Moving the rumpus. All 
he circus grounds Mon- 
h the animals kept up 
p> howling, bellowing 
Ind roaring. Not until 
to play on the cages and 
fe of “Rajah” and his 
kuiet restored, for when 
lecide on bathing they 
fed it. 
o’clock this

g

m Corbett was one and
Citr1-X;

' {M
1

The appointment of Gen. Lord 
Byng as Governor-General ot\ Can
ada recalls the fact in striking fash
ion that he was onfce before at the 
head c? a “little company” of Cana-

II* N
were

morning, 
ihrade winds out from «• 
l heads down town 
ite, make

Fitzsimmonsover
some remark 

anliness of the animals. 
6 “Rajah,” who will 
head off for his trainers 
mances which begin at 
loon and at 8 tonight.

the pace for the five 
bants and for the other 
animals, and 
long way with him.

V

a little

arena.

,

■

m

00«
ce

m ot

iNS

IKS

andaction
$ 65.00 

50.00 
65.00 
70.00 

112.00 
112.00 
100.00 

81.00 
45.00 
32.00

not write off, as a dead less, the sum 
of $2,700,000 that was paid for in-

...... „ . _____ , tangible assets. The allowance for
RLHR ARMY DEMOBILIZED j intangible assets was made on re- 
_ . _ -r—commendation of j Howard Ferguson
French Boys Lined up on Rhine and not of Sir Adam Beck.

I Although a total of $10,258,398 
- PARIS, June 6-The class of 1919 ! ?^be®“ in.tp tbe Properties, the 

recalled from their homes to line b„rth *'l 3^44 asn X®îh »a»ti?°W 
up on toe border of the Ruhr Valley ! de{^u of*some4 *8B 000 ta sho^i8 
to make a threat of occupation, will[ „®1 ® h ®, f c°° Jf sbown ln

ïÆïÆiiiSœîs1

nTrCedJviw,X»°0nV *■ . , As to the amount paid for intan-
frJH jf8tth r®Sïïed Bible assets, it freed the streams of
JXr tn ^® m^® «astern Ontario and the Trent canal
army so that he would be able to from control by 22 private 
judge the heeds of the situation. panies, dominated by the Electric

Power Company of Montreal. It is 
unreasonable to argue that these 
water powers and franchises are 
worthless because the province is 
not getting à reasonable return on
Its money. As a matter of fact, the -______ , -, y,.*— -----------,—,--------------------------------
basis of the hydro scheme is service JWWVWW^VWWAWfWWWW^rtlWWWWWWUWWWVWy
at cost.iiieel "mÆ ’ ''>l

WHY YOU SHOULD SAVE
To insure yourself against an unknown 
future.
To insure happiness and comfort in your 
old age.
To insure provision for your family ip 
the event of your death. .
Commence Saving to-day with

Sent Home This Month

they are

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

l*.

!S

com-

W. A. PARKER. Manager Belleville Branch.ited WELL CROOKS IS DEAD; 
REAL SELF-MADE MAN

In Poor House With Family When 
Child, Became Dominant Figure 

In England

K ■at

Rhapsody Hon- 
Liszt, Messrs. Spar-

LONDON, June 6—The Right Hon. •_____ ■
William Crooks, who served as La- AMBULANCE DAY GETS *500
bor member of Parliament is dead. I ____

Will Crooks, as he was affection- “Taggers” on •Holiday Were Gradu
ated known, became one of the 
leaders in the great Labor move
ment and One of the dominant fig- Ambulance tag day operations net- 
ures in England. He wAs born in ted over five hundred dollars in col- 
the. London slum. Poplar, in 1852, lections and subscriptions. The tag- 
and started to work When only nine ging was undertaken by the graduate 
years of age. His father had been [nurses of Belleville and not by tbe 
injured when the boy was scarcely Women’s Christian Association, 
more than a baby, and the family
houaef0rCed to m°V® to tbe work" REVISION COURT TONIGHT

It was said of./Will Crooks that Will Make Effort to Handle Vast
no one ever doubted his word and v- , - j. ...that his promise was unbreakable. Number of Appeals ^
(He was the friend of the poorest and „never forsook his Cockney friends, BJht at geven-toirty o’cXk and'
AinônereMshwarmC^nriL^XerJXi vil1 1,kely 8it untiI eleven. An ef-

bered aH the Prime Ministers of re- HmVX^vIsrnnmter^J^alsem8110^ 
cent years and King George bimselt,;^^®,^^^^8^™®™*

L. G. SUFFERS FROM CHILL

Deposit Your Coupons
Only one Student in German and one 

on Greek Papers ate Nurses of Belleville ' •When you cut the coupons from your Victory Bonds 
or otheV securities, the logical place to put them is into 
your savings account.

. At any branch of this bank you can open a savings 
account with your coupons, or v(e will cash them for you 
without making any charge.

ex-

1 The Standard Bank of Canada
Belleville Branch, John Elliot, Manager

i
ÏFINED $25. AND COSTS-

Richard Duedberry, William Mar- 
deviile and Charles McConnell were 
fined ln Saturday’s police court/ $25 
and costs each for being intoxicated.

5
i i

a
Foxboro Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Melrose Branch open Mondays and Thursdays.
Point Anne Branch open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Shannonville Branch open Mondays and Thursdays.

Fishing Business Poor,
I
PAY OF TEACHERS HERE

Pritirti Premier HI and HM Been Or-1 BIG PROBLEM TONIGHT 
dered to Beet

I Jfi
■j

City Conndl Will Hold Special Meet
ing Tonight gt the Suggestion 

of School Board.

At the suggestion of the Board of 
Education the City Council will hold 

JIBH. a special session tonight to take up
Steam Pinnace Continu Roy Moon> 80n 01 James H. Moon, ™*ttere of education pertaining to
Steam Pinnace Coming. Belleville, is now occupying the re- *be two bodies. The questions of 

Kingston Commandant Evans, of sponsible position of head of the ac- finance gnd salaries of teachers may 
the Naval Brigade, accompanied by counting department of the Consu- be token up. The latter question 
Chief Instructors Bates, of Hamilton, mere, Service Co. with headquarters hist now has assumed great impdr- 
and Jones, of Welland, left for Hall- ln South Bend, Indiana, and branches tance-
fax to arrange for the transfer of in a number of cities and towns deal-1 ——
the steam pinnace of the warship |ng in gasoline and oils of various I M. Lambert, found guilty of steal- 
Nlobe, which was a gift of the Minis- kinds. Mr. Moon to a graduate of in^ from the home of Chas. Cuhrer. 
ter of Marine to the Naval Brigade the Ontarfe Business College and Catholic church at Princeton. This is
purposes'hero b® US®d £or tralnln8 ' his wife was Miss Story, of Belle- tb« tbird tlme this church has been 
purposes re. jvlUe. struck.

'4®!

1
SPORTING GOODS

Our complete stock of summer Sporting Goods has 
arrived.

Tennis Goods, Golf Sets and Baseball Outfits Await 
your inspection.

vice was given a fitting role and thaton

part of every branch of the service 
and of every man in the Corps. In 
the arduous work of preparation and 
rehearsal none was more active than
the precise and

Prices are in favor, once again.
Agents for Spalding

I THE BEEHIVE 
Chas. N. Sulman

energetic Corps 
Commander who supervised 
watchful care toe infantry practices 
over taped trenches, toe concentra
tion of the artillery and the results 
of their fire, and the gradual eol-
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can carry a fall load, at the same 
speed as with petrol, ,<or 100 miles 
on a consumption of 300 lb. of coke, 
costing 10s 9d, (with coke at £4 a 
ton), whereas the saine vehicle, do
ing the same work, would consume 
about 17 gallons of petrol, costing £2 
11 s.—London Times, May

HECOONmNB BROOD DISEASES 
OP BEES.

Page 10. ;5

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. tial. The ' optimism that is natural
to the Canadian is no mere accident. 
It springs from a true, instinctive 
sense of great powers yet unrealized; 
of a great heritage not yet entered 
upon. -1:. -JBf

. A mere snryey of our resources is 
sw> impressive, continues the writer., 

With great spaces still undeveloped, 
Canada is already fifth among the 
wheat producers of the world. And 
yet we have scarcely begun intensive 
scientific farming. The average 
yield for the ten year? prior to the 
world war was but 17% bushels per 
acre
land. Our farmers are only awaken- 

RING’S BIRTHDAY HERE. ln« t0 the possibilities of mixed farm
ing. So in both these lines thebe are

♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ******** *■'• PAY TRIBUTES iBELLEVILLE LOSES THIRD CAME 
T6SR. MURRAYl

♦ OTHER EDITORS’ ♦ 
OPINIONS

THE DAELY ONTARIO is poMIshed 
every afternoon (Sunday and holi
days excepted) at The Oatarlo Build
ing, Frost Street, Belleville, Oat. 

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of 
delate Ghroaiele la published every 
Thursday siorning at UM a year 
or tUO a year to Hie t atted States. 
Subscription Bates—Bally Edition

1 yr.. delivered, la eltjr ..........................$7.80
1 Yr. hr man ttdinl offices 
1 Yr, P. O. box or gen. del 
l yr. to 1). S. A. :. '

♦ ♦ AGAINST SIMGOES ON HOLIDAY♦
13.* Excerpts from the press of Can- *

* ada, Great Britain and from *
* thé leading papers elsewhere,*
* for “Ontario” Readers. +**************

THE REFERENDUM VOTE.

I Han Who Has Been Premier
Of Nova Scotia for 25 Years The Grand Trunk team with 

Now Verv Dow Kelliher pitching lost their third
Experimental Farms Note - _____ / I straight game of the season on the

When a hive pt bees is examined CLASS GROUPS TRIED OUT ot Toronto
^h r^o! L8ee oV^ior^i! Session JusïTCtofied Fin* In 3Ft^6i ^ ^ «
usnailV rpvpfl i tiw* trrmhTo a was 7 to 6 but errors, and the mud¥S?„3S “t Kft’W» ■** *** 1"“1 M »">* “ «° -ni-
curled up in Its cell, plump and pear- ° 1ÆSI81*t«re
ly white. If, scattered through the 
brood-nest, there are- few or many 
larvae that have lost their shape and 
become flabby, and appear as if they 
had been melted, some turning yel
lowish or greyish, "it is a case of 
European foul brood (melting 
brood). The remedy is to unite the 
weak colonies and replace the queens 
with young Italians of resistant 
dtraln. e- ' *

When a, healthy larva becomes 
full grown, the cell containing it Is 
capped over with wax. It, among 
the capped cells some are seen to be 
discoloured or irregularly perforat
ed, -American foul brood (ropy 
brood) may be suspected and if;’on 
opening these cells, it Is found that 
they contain a coffee-coloured 
that will rope oijt several Inches on a 
match ot tooth pick,- there
quesüon about it. Thp remedy for the “People’s" party and united un-

People who wemt lower freight and ttils d,sea8e 18 to shake the bees into del* the leadership of H. W. Corning 1the locaIs !ed off so nicely, Mills first,
passenger-rates and higher wages at a ®,®an hive fitted with foundation (Yarmouth). D. G. Mackenzie scoring Goyer with a two-sacker. when third and short both fumbled
the same time probably have not land bury the combs or render them farmer member for Cumberland led Each team got a run In the third ball. • Kelleher was walked,
heard that the age of miracles is i *nto wax- disinfecting the interipr, the farmer-labor group. On most and Belleville got well away in the bunted down third bc.se way
past.—Boston Shoe and Leather Re- of tbe hive wlth a torch before it is issues the elements in opposition 4th- wlth three tallies. I Hams got to third
porter. used again. I un ted their- votes, but individual Simcoes were held scoreless after1 throw to first

If larvajs are seen lying in the cell farmers frequently took independent the 3rd innings. The Trunks scored j Goyer sacrificed.
A (DNnrnoN ijitwtv t ae-r | stretched out dead and darkened, action. In the 8th and everybody Jthougtft 1 forced at home Ross was now on^ ' ' I T'!11. undaI?ased skin which when The echoes of a recent enquiry by ]bey had a chance in the ninth to tie second. Ross was caught between

Just as long as Qhebec-people make i Punct°re<r lets out a. watery curd, a Royal Commission into expend!- the score when Weir got on second. t second and third.—One Run No
conscription an .election issue and !, a case oft sacbrood. Nothing can tures of Federal Aid Road monies 146 led off about 15 feet and on a Hits, Two Errors,
seek to punish politicians who fa-'?6 done f?r th1s disease, which usual- which resulted in an expression of c*ose and very doubtful decision was «Jt «—..I-
vored conscription ih the war, so |Iy soon disappears. „,| dissatisfaction with the Highway caughtout. He looked safe to the „. ™ innings
long will Quebec be politically iso- ' Inexperienced observers are apt Board appointed by the Provincial crowd but the - umpire hailed him Simcoes—Brooks out at first,
lated from the rest of the Dominion to 1)6 aIarmed when brood that Government to oversee the execution ouL That made il two down. Turetsky hit one to centre, and got

s—Hamilton Herald (Ind.) should be capped Is seen to be uncov- of a five year programme of road- Meaeher who was at bat flew out to „.,,aec°?d- . Dickson out, Weir to
’ o __ er,ed- hut this is not a recognized building Involving some $13 006 000 Mtchle and the struggle was over. , l8; Jurofsky got to: third. Van-

disease. It may be- caused by poor I were audable throughout the sessioii Tbe play la detail follows: winkle was out, pitcher to first.—w _ '-ventilation, or if it runs in lines,!A resolution censuring the Govern- First Innings. 5^’. No E-1!ro,rB’.
The pepalty for stealing an auto- by »ax moth larvae working on the ment on the score of its administra- Simcoes—Michie hit a "ne drive to and than r «mted two

mobile will be a year in prison, with- c°™b’ tion of highways monies vL sup- Goyer. Smith hi? two foufs and Weir stolfsecond
mm h.™ „ „„„ tl.„ EF 'ssjersusf. aaasffAisnssse

yet it is estimated that less than th® Pénri laws, because auto i doping the number of months to be Hon. George H. Murray, Prime Minis- Belleville—Ross tipped a foul over The teams
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velopment of an industry of increas- had his eye Injured while splitting ™E GLAMOR OF CRIME. receive the yearly sum of five thou- Hits, No Errohs. ’ c ti- ,Frank
Ing importance the electro chemic- the work VEedtaS*® The^Mghbî.?- From the Sentinel Review, Wood- beenlhseLr^om Hite 8ec<e?1 1*bU«s- 2nd; Symons,’ r f-V Mills, ' lTb;’
al—Whose Products such as alumin- Ing farmers organized a bee among Sto^V __ Prince the grelfer nart of t^ «ni! _Simcoes^-Turofsky lined one past Casey, r f; Williams, 2 b; Kelleher,
urn graphite calHnn.-M.nKid d the soldier settlers, aad 94 acrel When th» house ot commons was aion recnne^Tlng fiom i ,11®, f,T Weir’ and then stole second. Dick- P; Meagher (replaced Symons.) ’■

, graphite, calcium-carbide, and were geeded in one day. This to the considering a,momenta to the Grim- ne88 and Hon JSSÎ E* son grounded to Weir (who slipped Umpires—Cockburn, on bases,
ferro-alloys, are required Acre Bud spirit of the pioneers of old dairndà. ,aal Code a f®* Ws ago, there whs. Miniate? of MtaS'and -pnMteWkrihf* S. tb®>«df .fini was, safe. Van- E Thwnas, balls and strikes.

Canada is a land of maples, pines, i thieves. The minister of Justice fa-f —------ -— line, missed by slipping and the SimcoeO 6 1
spruces, firs and other commercially H°U> ON TO YOVB JOB- ~ y°rod theiUse__ot^the ^rod or ^ the BALKAN WAR OFF AGAIN bases were full. Mulcahey hit clean «TR. 1 0 1
important trees. If bas the largest the “ Tumber^thT^whote MSppol?fH'f “e A Great Powcr8 M Dicls^'the^th^6 go“g t?

per capita resources of timber in, the bunch of good workingmen—will JronoMl wm nJ nresZîd 8 that th® Tfane *° Stop 14 tb,rd and second respectfully. Kel-
take our advice, they «will arbitrate * *p_. +v. 1 pressea' ---------- leher handled Milbourne's attempted
negotiate, conversate, meditate, medi- neoule who 6*h°d "{afy n fOPJA> Bulgaria, June 2.^-The sacrifice. Black was hit by pitcher. The G.W.V.A. held their annual
ate, cogitate, argumentate and ex- believe that the minis- Bulgarian Government has been in- Michie up again, sizzled one through Jl™e 3rd concert at Griffin’s opera
postulate in'setting forth their de- was1,.<?n sa£® ground, forrfed that Serbia has renounced its third, and Vanwinkle scored.' Smith house last evening and they
sires, but will be careful not to va! like, a «oxeing to projected occupation of Bulgarian got to first on Kelleher’s error and greeted with a full house,
cate their jobs. It is a mistake to bbe romanc® modern meth- territory. Mulcahey scored. Reading hit to Mr. Ralph Gordon, cartoonist,
assume that they are infallible or ° « 01 "ie“Way robbery, with auto- Government circles attach great centre (into the crowd) and Smith dr®w some good sketches of people
that their demands are necessarily S pistols and high-power auto- importance to the arrival at Bel- was forced. Turofsky hit for two and scenery, telling jokes and recit-
just, and it Is the last word in follv Robl“wlth h$8 bow gMe-°t -th» Bulgarian Foreign bases, Black scored. Dickson ground- ing in between sketches. “Sapper”
to invoke the loss and waste of idle- - aT °7’ and Dl®k TurPi™ witb hte Minister Demitroff to meet Foreign ed to Weir who handled it nicely.— w- A. Garden, magician, did some
ness by striking.—Houston Post flint- lock, were picturesque figures. Minister Pachitch. This relaxation Six Runs, Five Hits Thrée Errors. clever sleight-of-hand tricks and a

no doubt; but they and their like of tension is said to be due to the in- Belleville—Mills flew out to Turo- 8°od balancing trick,
would cut but sorry figures alongside tervention of the great powers. fsky. Casey hit a texas leaguer. Sergt.-Major Blades gave a short

TO tb®n?odern highwayman. ------ -------„ Williams advanced Casey to second, sketch and two or three songs. Mr.
Nobody who has the opportunity CHARLES FEELS THE URGE Kelleher hit a hot one past short and Everett Smith, a local entertainer, 

in studying public sentiment in re- ita rpny AtiAlN pad THDAUT Casey as he ran was touched by the as Bastus Pride, gave a character 
lation to certain classes ot criminals J U 1Jtï AlxAlJ! riitf 1HKONE ball. Three out.—No Runs, Two Hits sketch.
will doubt that «there is need for Notifie* Swiss Government We win 1,0 Errors. 1 . something to be done to strip these 1°wte8 tiovernment He Will ■
crimes of violence of their glamor. Withdraw Parole and Take 
Hanging puts an end to the criminal, y Shot at Kingdom 
but it te likely to create such 
of sympathy among emotional peo
ple that the crime may be forgotten.
Tender-hearted people weep over the 
criminal's impending fate; sentimen
tal women . send him rosea; and 
should he escape from jail pious and 
law-abiding people offer, up prayers 
that he may not be caught. .The 
criminal who has been able to spice 
his crime with adventure has fascina
ted certain classes of humanity all 
down through the ages. A good deal 
of the literatuhe of the world, andjc®8- 
not a little of the history, has to do 
with such criminals. Isn’t It about 
time for a change? It has been no 
uncommon thipg in Woodstock re
cently to see little 
each other with-toy revolvers in their 
play and crying, “hands up!" A 
bright-faced and perfectly innocent 
school boy told The Sentinel-Review 
that ‘ the feeling of hte chums was 
that Garfield, having been clever 
enough to escape from Jail, should 
be allowed to live. The spirit of ad
venture was apparently stronger than 
tbe aense of justice. But this 1s not 
so surprising in children when It is 
so evident among adults.

: Hits, No Errors.
Belleville—Kelleher fanned. Ross 

out, short to first. “Soup” Goyer 
filed out to Reading, who made a 
nice running catch.—No Runs. No 
Hits, No Errors.

.. 4.80 

.. 8.00V.. » •
JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job 

Prlxtlm* Department la specially well 
eeatpped te tor» eat artistic aad 
atyllah Job Work. Modem Presses, Seventh Innings.

Simcoes—Turofsky hit to ' left 
m. ._____... through short. « Dickson out, Weir

, HAL/FAX, N.S. June 2;-The ses- afternoon and since they^ve hadtheir a S/^iév°
s!on of the Nova Scotia House of three losses perhaps— L?1 double play, Williams to
Assembly just concluded, was the ---------- Meagher.
first in which representatives of the Yesterday mornings rainstorm put Buns, No Hits, No Errors.
Province were divided Into class the kibosh on the diamond. It was Belleville—Weir was out at first 
groups. The twenty-nine Liberal greasy. Singularly enough Belle- unassisted. Mills hit his fourth into 
supporters of the Government which ville men were the losers by this, tbe centre field for two bags. Meagh-
has been headed by Hon. George H. Weir and W. Mills raising easy er bunted, Vanwinkle fumbled and
Murray for the past twenty-five years, chances in the fatal second Innings Mills was caught trying for third, 
faced the varied elements of farmer by slipping and falling broadcast Meagher stole second. H. Mills 
labor and people’s parties instead of into the mire. Kelleher also fum- ®ut’ Turofsky to Mil-bourne.—No
the solid , Conservative opposition bled one that with dry ground he Buns, One Hit, One Error,
which since Confederation—with the might have handled better, 
exception of a four year period—has 11 was a tough game to lose. A
sought in vain to wrest the reins of Dock of errors—-heart-breaking ones 
power from the governments Suc-!at that—in the second, five nice hits 
cesively lead by Joe -Howe, W. TJ into the crowd which was allowed 
Pipp, W. S. Fielding and the present to come disgracefully near the dia- 
Premier. The opposition*was com-;mo®d—and nifty base-running chalk- 
posed of seven farmer members, four ed* up six counters for the Simcoes. 
labor members and three former "Soup” Goyer and Peeny Mills each 
Conservatives who took the name ot featured the day with a succession of

hits into, the crowd and that is how

New Type, Competent Workmen. At last the results of the Referen
dum vote on the 18th of April ate 
available. The official returns Just 
published show that of the total vote 

, polled—912,238—-the "wets” polled 
jts compared with 31% tor Eng-] 372,682, and the “drys” 639,556,

within less than-, one per cent of a 
three-fifths majority in favor of the 
prohibition of importation of liquor 
into Ontario for beverage purposes.

This should surely be accepted, 
even by the Citizen’s Liberty League, 
as decisive. In a general election, it 
would Be trumpeted as “an over
whelming majority”—« triumphant 
victory, Why not in a Temperance 
Referendum? Now, even those who 
voted in the minority should loyally 
set themselves to accept the situa
tion and give the new law a fair 
chance to Justify itself. — Oshawa 
Réformer.

it.
W. H. MORTON, .A O. HER1TY,

Bmdmeae Manager. . Bdltor-ln-Cklef.

Vanwinkle fanned.—No
THURSDAY JUNE 9, 1921.

rpHB Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion, Belleville Branch, are to be 

congratulated on the success of their 
Fourth Annual King’s Birthday cfele- 

I _ti ration.
The weather man during the 

morning hours was guilty ot conduct 
unbecoming a gentleman and sent 

buckets of rain—^almost 
■hough to spoil the proceedings.

But with the memory still green 
of many parades not affected in the 

|r least by rain—it always seemed to
rain the day the brigade was ordered 
to move somewhere—the Veterans 
decided early to carry on and that 
was the proper thing to do as was 
amply proved later.

The parade was vastly entertain
ing to thousands, the afternoon’s 
doings at the Fair grounds drew a 
crowd estimated around 6,000. There 
would have been many more -had the 
morning been fine.

There were- no serious accidents, 
the afternoon' sun shone gloriously 
and the evening was all that anyone 
could ask from ■ef weatnef viewpoint.

It is net the: easiest of things to 
undertake—a celebration of His 
Majesty's birthday, of this kind—and 
President E. D. Finkle, Secretary 
Liddle and the tnany willing hands 
who helped them are to be congratu
lated.

The appearance here of the famous. 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police was 
a feature wen worth èétnlng tar to 
see, with their superb horses and 
horsemanship.

Altogether it was a day long to be 
remembered.

great developments to be made. Can
ada’s mineral resources are most 
varied and valuable, including, as 
they do, coal, iron, copper, gold, sil
ver, lead, nickel, asbestos t ( in tfie 
last two of which we have .something 
approaching a monopoly}, and there 
are vast areas still unprospected.

No product .of the earth has today 
a greater commercial significance 
than has oil. It, is now the precious 
fluid of the earth and te far more im-, 
portant than are the precious met
al?. In the world of today the 
mised land flows, not with milk and 
honey, hut with oil. And it is sig
nificant that the far northwest con
tains an enormous, though not de
fined, area of oil-bearing land.

was

Eighth Innings.
Simcoes—Mulcahey flew out to 

Meagher; Milbourne hit into a baby 
carriage in near left field, 
hit a hot one which Kelleher stopped 
and threw to third. Melbourne was 
safe at third on interference by 
Weir. Michie struck out. Reading 
popped to Weir.—No Runs, One 
Hits, One Error.

Belleville-—Casey out short to 
Williams got on first when

Glover

mass
along -o-

is noNOT ANT AGE OF MIRACLES.
s .

Ross
Wil-

and Koss beat the 
Kelleher 

Williams
pro- scored, 

was-o

Can
ada is credited with having 14 per 
cent, of the world’s resources in coal, 
and the two great provinces which 
lack coal hate the increasingly ade- A GOOD LAW.

fiuate compensation of splendid wa
ter powers. Ontario has a larger dé

fi 6 7 8 9 R H 
0 0 0 0 0—7 7 
0001 0—6 10

G.W.VJL. CONCERT &EES 
OPERA HOUSE CROWDEDTRY IT dUT ON CHURCH

world. ,Ouy fisheries along 
tended coast line on both Atlantic 
and Pacific, and on the Great Lakes, 
are probably unequalled throughout 
the world. Nature and the enterprise 
of Canadians have conspired to give 
Canada a great network of commun
ications by water and by land, not 
only furnishing facilities for ade
quate and rapid transportation, but 
making our Dominion a land of 
its and entrances to the markets of 
the world.

JHVE Chicago girls
stealing have been sentenced to 

attend church every Sunday for a 
year. It should be interesting to 
watch the result of the experiment.

an ex-con vifted of

were

At any rate the Judge has been mer
ciful. He has given the girls the 
chance they need to make good. The 
results -achieved by the average re
formatory institution are not en
couraging.

■o-
WHAT HUMAN FOOD DID 

MONKEYS.
---- A Philadelphia doctor has

made the
ex

experiment of feeding 
monkeys on the . dietxwith which the 
majority of men and women feed 
themselves. The following te an ac- 
count of his results as quoted in 
Good Health (Battle Creek, Mich.);

It is a literal fact that the dis
position of the lower animals, at 
least, can he controlled by their 
eating. In a series. of laboratory 
diet test on monkeys, the results 
were remarkable. For one week 
the- monkeys were fed upon & pro- 
teln diet heavy with meat and 
beans. At the end of the first 
three days the monkeys began to 
be dull. They swung about the 
cage very little; life seemed to 
weigh heavily upon them. In an
other two days they dumped down, 
held their heads in their paws, and 
took very little Interest in 
thing that was happening.

“By the end of the week the 
cage was filled with a band of 
melancholy pessimists .who took ho 
exercise, were willing to look at 
nothing offered to them, and re
garded the world with sad and 
dreary eyes. For a week they were 
fed only vegetables, cereals, and 
fruit. In three days they had 
brightened up; in five days they 
frisked about in their old happy 
fashion. At the end of the week 
they were a band of optimiste.

“Referring now to humans I 
find it true that the heavy pro- 

-tein diet which is habitual with so 
many persons does make for pes
simism. Counteracting influences 
of the tye that men, and not 
monkeys, are subject to may per
mit a man who feeds for pessimism 
to remain an optimist, but he is 
working under a handicap.”— 

Literary Digest.

Mr. Harold Barrett appeared 
twice and in his usual way won 
much applause and encores. Mrs. A. 
P. Allen sang very sweetly. The 
Belleville trio consisting of Miss 
Phyllis Bogart, piano. Miss Joy 
Higgs, violin, Mr. Glen Eliot, ’cello, 
were very much appreciated by the 
audience. The Argyll ’ Regimental 
Band also assisted by playing two 
selections.

SHORTER SPEECHES #Thlnl Inntngs.
Sinfooes—Vanwinkle hit out to 

Symons’ territory, and Sammie missed

s & wt«jss5JSÆ5 tt •gjSsæphJgSX
Mills hit to deep centre for two 
sacks, Weir scored. Symons struck 
out.—One Run, One Hit, No Errors.

Fourth Innings.
Simcoes—G. Reading sent one to 

Harry Mills. Turofsky hit past Kel
leher to Weir who threw nicely to 
first, beating him by three feet. 
Dickson hit over second. Vanwinkle 
grounded to “Soup*’ Goyer, who 
whipped it over in fine style.—No 
Runs, One Hit, No Errors.

Belleville—Harry Mills hit to deep 
right and got second. Casey walked. 
Williams filled the bases when Van
winkle tumbled his grounder. Kel
leher fanned out. Ross also hit only 
air. With bases full and with two 
down, Goyer scored two men with a 
hit to right, going’ himself to second. 
Williams reaching third. Glover 
here replaced Black as Simcoe’s 
mound artist. On a passed ball Wil
liams came home making the score 
7 to 5. Goyer was now on third. 
Weir hit to Vanwinkle and the round 
was over.—Three Runs, Two Hits, 
One Error. •

Lowther, former speaker of 
the British Commons, says he

/“SO SHE WENT INTO THE 
GARDEN."

a wave was 
went to 

and
has listened to 50,000 speeches in 
26,000 hours.

John O’London.
---- “Panjandrum,” a purely arbi

trary word, was invested by Foote, 
•but only from Mr. Weekiey do I 
learn that hte famous nonsensical 
sentence was extemporized by him to 
test the memory of his brother-actor, 
Macklin. The sentence» as usually 
quoted, is as follows:

“So she went into the garden 
to cat’a cabbage leaf jo make an 
apple pie; and at the same time 
a great she bear, coming up the 
street, popped his head into the 
shop. ‘What! no soap?’ So he 
died, and she very imprudently 
married the barber; and there 
were present Picaninnies, and 
the JoblUilies, and the Garynlies 

, and the Grand Panjandrum him- 
self, with the little round button 
at top, and they all fell to play
ing the game of catch as catch 
can, till the gunpowder ran out 
at the heel of the boots.”
It may seem fairly easy to com

mit these words quickly to memory, 
but tkey contain some good traps.

That averages less 
than half an hour a speech. Per-r 
haps the British members have ac
quired the faculty of saying some
thing in the fewest words, and with
out regard to how it reads in Han
sard or among their constituents.

HOLIDAY PRIZE-WINNERS
Best Decorated Float to Mr. Holler- 

an—Bicycle Prizes

Among the prizes awarded for the 
veterans’ parade on Friday were: 

Best float—Thomas Hallam.
Best decorated bicycle—1st “aero

plane,” Mr. Baldry, 2nd, Milton 
Davidson.

Comic costume—1st, R. B. Coop-

Yonngest rider—Jack Murphy. 
Oldest rider-—R. B. Cooper.

RESOURCES AND FUTURE 
OF CANADA PEN. POPULATION IS

HIGHEST IN YEARSany-
rpo the current number of the Can

adian National Railway Maga
zine, Mr. R. M. Maclver, associate 
professor of political science in the 
University of Toronto, contributes an 
article in which he surveys the nat
ural resources of the Dominion and 
the possibilities that 
Specially does he emphasize the im
portance of encouraging agriculture 
and of securing that it should not be 
subjected to any needless handicap 
as compared with other industries. 
This, he points out, is not only bad 
in itself, but would be no less inJur- 
ious, in the long run, to manufactur
ers as well.

children chasing Now 778 And Will Grow—This Ex
clusive of 18 in Asylum— 

Facts and Figures. er.
V *

KINGSTON, June 4,-^-If the popu
lation. of the Portsmouth Peniten
tiary continues to grow at the rate 
it has grown within the yast six or 
eight months it may be necessary 
either to pardon some of the con
victs—which is not likely to occur 
—or to enlarge the institution. Last 
night the. exact number of convicts 
within the walls of the institution 
totalled 775 while with the 18 now 
in the asylum the actual total of con
victs consigned to the Penitentiary 
is 793. Even eliminating the asy
lum convicts, the number 775 repre
sents the largest total ever recorded 
in the Penitentiary for over 50 or 
60 years.

It te recalled that either before or 
immediately after Confederation

there were something like 836 pris- Fifth Inniiurs
oners at one time in the institution a,_.„__.. . 45 . ,
but the number rapidly diminjsted » / w? , 0at.„.at
and there has -been no such total ti,,Weir £° Bi.lbs’
since then as there is to-day. Ap- ditto. No Runs, No Hits,
parently, too, the number is to be 0D5TI”m„ «... .
yet further increased as would be „ Belleville—Mills hit a two sacker. 
indicated by convictions reported Meagher batted for Symons and beat 
from other places by men who have jut a bunt, Mills got to third. Harry* 
been sent here but have not arrived. ”*“18 waited for one and Meagher

stole second. Mills hit to G. Read
ing. Casey flew out. W. Mills tried to 
steal_ home, bat was caught.—No 
Runs' No Hits, NO' Errors.

Sixth Innings. > ]

SIM COE PLAYERS ARE 
GUESTS AT CLUB DANCE
St. Michael’s Athletic Club held 

another of its successful dances last 
night at Kerr’s boat house with one 
hundred and twenty-five couples in 
attendance. The Simcoe baseball 
team of Toronto, were among the 
guests which included many from 
Trenton, Najianee, Brighton, Picton, 
Frankford and other places. Sills’ 
orchestra furnished the music.

Lightning Killed Two Cows.
Peterboro—-Two valuable cows 

were killed by lightning on the farm 
of Mr. George H. Simpson in Smith 
township. The storm was very se
vere in this section for nearly an

Glen Cove, L.I., richest city in 
the world for its size, has seven „ 
miles of water front and only owns 
300 feet of it. Now the city wants 
a place to bathe. The rest of the 
water front is owned by prominent 
residents.

they reveal.

Lanrentia» Lure.
All along the shadowed lanes, th 

lilacs are In bloom, - 
Up among the orchard trees, the 

birds are singing sweet.
All the earth has wakened up, roused 

from winter’s gloom ;
O, the fee! of the homeland soil 

oncq more beneath my feet.
< .

White, the roads are leading, on 
beckoning to the hills 

Lying far and shadowless, iron
like and low,

All their beauty stirring me, while 
their wonder fills 

My heart with the old desire 
again, and urges me to go.

—Arthur S. Bourinot.

Barrel Manufacturing Progressing

. wfÊÊk .. aqqiMm 

age stock arrived at the Fruit House 
on' John street from Trenton and 
barrel making is going merrily along. 
Three thousand barrels have already 
been manufactured and this will be 
increased to the ten thousand mark.

FORD CAR NO. 5,000,000 '
Henry Thinks He’ll Keep It Along 

With No. 1

DETROIT, June 2.—Ford car No. 
5,000,000 was turned out on Satur
day at the Highland Park factory of 
the Ford Motor Company. It prob
ably will stay in Detroit as part of 
thé museum of Henry Ford, along
side the original Ford car that, 
popped and spluttered uncertainly 
through the struts of Detroit in the 
nineties and near several other early 
models.

Where Nos. 1,000,000, 2,000,000, 
3,000,000 and 4,000,000 are now,' is 
not a certainty, for they went out in
to the world like any other Ford.

Vera Pavlowa, sister of Anna 
PavlpWa was discovered in Chicago 
almost in poverty, sewing in a hospi
tal for a living.

-f‘ “_!L1L.i"'W '

The new water works system of 
Stamford township Bas been com
pleted.

oProfessor Maclver provides a need
ed antidote to pessimistic sentiment 
when he remarks that to turn from 
the immediate putlook to future

CHEAP POWER?
—The inhabitants of Ÿitzjohn’s 

avenue, Hampstead, with sun4ry 
PMsere-by, were entertained the 
other day by a demonstration with 
two three-ton motor lorries, the en- 
Sines of which were driven by gas 
made in a producer plant carried on 
the vehicle. The attraction of pro
ducer gas as n fuel for motor 
vehicles Hes in its cheapness, and 
this donsideration has led various in
ventors to tackle the problem of late 
years. The claim for the present 
plant, which was Invented by Mr. J. 
W. Parker and designed by Mr. H. 
W. Bamber, is that a three-toff lorry

; prospects is to pass into a sunnier 
environment. The position of Can
adian industry in the trade of the 
world is full of promise and poten
tiality.

Miss Helen Hunt is spending a 
few days at home before leaving for 
a concert tour in the middlé-wes- 

JMIP ... , tern -states.
Simcoes—Michie flew to Williams. | Miss K. Thompson and her moth- 

Readtng grounded to second. Brooks er arrived home from California yes- 
filed to Meagher, who had replaced terday where they have spent the 
Frank Goyer on third—No Runs, No past winter months.

Port Hope—A carload of An Oil without Alcohol. — Some 
oils and many medicines have alco
hol as a prominent ingredient. A 
judicious mingling of six essential 
oils compose Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric 
Oil, and there is no alcohol In It, so 
that its effects are lasting.

It may seem brighter be
cause of the coulds in the fore
ground, but nevertheless the grounds 
for optimism are great and subs tan

;
t
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Stratford Doctoi 
ed and Qnar 

Brothen
TESTIMONY-]

Doctor Who Ei 
Found Glass 

He Tel!
MONTREAL, jj 

efB Jury which 
death ot Dr. Ra 
Stratford, from wJ 
tern Hospital yesj 
a verdict of accidej 
ternoon.

The testimony 1 
ren, who had prêt 
ed by the coronen 
suspected by the w 
with the tragedy 
that he had calls 
kin, at James Gu 
Catharine Street, I 
of Albert Oil Lan 
found the doctor l 

In a quarrel w| 
a request by Ranlj 
doctor accused h 
and Mr. Gunn of a 
hte money.

McBachren testi 
from the building 
ford man after h 
the street he heart 

James Gunn’s 1 
a corroborative cl 
McTavish declared 
tnal wound was u 
by glass as some 
glass was found te 

Miss Clothilde i 
living in apartmen 
Ing of the affair « 
crash of glass.

The witnesses wi 
lowing the render!

Col. Pont
Opthni

Inspector in Charj 
tachment Here 

Club at

“Liens and Opt 
subject of a briIlia 
the. Lions’ Club tod 
Ponton.

Inspector Freare 
detachment now in 
Yorke, of Toronto, 
guests. Dr. M. W) 
chair.

Mr. Harold Barf 
numbers.

Next Thursday’s 
6.15 p.m. at the Qu: 
will be good fellol

DEVONSHIRE» 1 
FROM OTTAW

Will Stop Over at 
tend Garden H 

Sailing j

OTTAWA. June 
lencies the Duke 
Devonshire will msti 
parture from Ottsu 
June 18th, and w 
days at the citadel j 
sailing from Cana 
They will be aecon 
son the Marquis ofl 
the Marchioness of 
Anne Cavendish am 
the Vice-Regal staff 
visit in Quebec win 
party at the citada 

The Marquis and 
Hartington will sa 
from Quebec by 1 
France on Tuesday 

” His Excellency tj 
vonshire intends J 
next week at GeorJ 
return to Govern! 
Thursday, June 9.1

POST OFFICE 
FOR JUÎ

Merchants Will ReJ 
Morning but Wi 

up for afj

Tomorrow, Juj 
Birthday) is a lega 
not be generally <J 
ville merchants 
hours. Nearly loi 
ness, however, hav| 
in the afternoon iJ 
the G.W.V.A. celeb] 

The banks will ] 
There will be n| 

ter carriers on the 
Host Office will be] 

General deliver] 
10.30. a.m.

Registered Le] 
8.30 a.m. to 10.] 

Lobby for box 
a.m. to 9 p_m. ] 
Outgoing Mails] 
noon (day.) 
•Outgoing malls c| 
m. (night.)

DE VAULT CAS]
Officer Who Made] 

Out of 1

In police court
Masson enlarged £ 
In which Mrs. De’ 
with obstructing 
charge of his dut 
question being on 
tion.

a
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hie, r f; S. Smith, 
f; S. Turopy, 3rd 
VanWinkle, 
b; R. Milbourne, 

; E. Redding (re
volts (replaced G. 
(replaced Black. ) 

*oss, c f: Prank 
ir. s s: W. Mills, 
; H. Mills, 1st b; 
ns, 2 b; Kelleher, 
-ced Symons.) 1 
urn, on bases. 
s.„^d , strikes. s 
lings •

7 9 R H
0 0—7 7
0 0—6*10

ERT &EES 
TSE CROWDED

s s;

Bher fanned. Ross 
kt. “Soup” Goyer 
Sng, who made a 
h.—No Runs, No

Innings.
pky hit to ' left 
Dickson out, Weir 
Iky out stealing 
[play, Williams to 
pnkle fanned.—No 
l Errors.
[ was out at first 
hit his fourth into 

r two bags. Meagh- 
mkle fumbled and 
[trying for third, 
bnd. H. Mills was 
p Milbourne.—No 
le Error.
Innings.
hey flew oat to 
be hit into a baby 
Deft field. Glover 
p Kelleher stopped 
u. Milbourne was 
n interference by 
ruck out. Reading 
I—No Runs, One

y out short to 
ot on first when 
lort both fumbled 
as walked. Ross 
1 b^se way, Wll- 
and Ross beat the 
Keneher scored. 

Williams
Ross was now on 
s caught between 
l.—One Run, No

innings
s out at first, 
to centre, and1 got 
on out, Weir to 
it to third, 
pitcher to first,—i 
No Errors.
• waited for two 

Mills waited, and 
then Mills fanned, 

Weir was"caught 
a close decision. 

Ilchle.—No Runs,

was

Van-

re is spending a 
Before leaving for 

the middle-wes-

|n and her moth- 
Im California yes- 

have spent the-

held their annual 
at Griffin’s opera 

g and they were 
l house.
irdon, cartoonist, 
ketches of people 
g jokes and recit- 
ketches. “Sapper” 
agician, did some 
ind tricks and a
k.

Ides gave a short 
t three songs. Mr. 
local entertainer, 
gave a character

Barrett appeared 
| usual way won 
p encores. Mrs. A. 
Iry sweetly. The 
psisting of Miss 
[piano, Miss Joy 
[plen Eliot, ’cello, 
ppreciated by the 
rgyll Regimental 

by playing two

RANKIN’S DEATH 
WASACCIDENTAL 

JURY* DECLARES

Government Now to Pay
The Grand Trunk Interest RALPH CONNOR MAKE ALBERT 

BOYS’ SCHOOL
:-

NEW MODERATOR 
BY HEAVY VOIE

WOODSTOCK. June 2—A fewOTTAWA June 2—Sir Henry 
Drayton the Finance Minister, has 
announced that as all steps have 
been taken to transfer the control 
and management of the Qrand Trunk 
Railway Company to the Dominion ot 
Canada the interest due on the 1st 
of April on Grand Trunk Pacific 
bonds guaranteed by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, which was defaulted 
ofc that that datq, will now be paid. 

,_The securities affected are as fol
lows:

Rev. Mr. Gaetz began to .recite 
The Lord's Prayer but the first sen
tence was not finished when the trap 
was sprung and Garfield dropped 
out of sight.

, Before leaving for Toronto this 
morning the Rev. Mr. Gaetz said in 
an interview t^tt Norman * Garfield 
was the most wonderful man, with a 
heart as tender as a child, And had 
a love for his wife and family thpt 
absorbed fils every thought.

Books to his wife and mother were

prairie eéctlon, 4 per cent, bonds, due 
April 1, 1966. ' - -

£-2,050,000 Grand Trunk Pacific 
mountain section, 4 per cent, bonds, 
due, April 1, 1955. -

£1,550,000 Grand fTrunk Pacific, 
Lake Superior branch, 4 per cent, 
bonds, due April 1, 1955.

Coupons are due at the office of 
the Bank of Montreal in London, 
Montreal and New York and it is 
understood that those due on April 

„„ „ ... .... 1 last, which were not paid, will now
£2,100,000 Grand Trunk Pacific be honored by presentation.

Christian Guardian in Artiele 
on College Here Lets out 

the Secret
NEW BUILDING GOES ON

Expect.to be Ready for Use in 
Two Tears’ Time Says 

Guardian

minutes after he had discarded a. cig
arette which he smoked on hts way 
tp the scaffold, Norman Garfield, 
convlctèd murderer of Ben Johnston,
Woodstock confectioner, was hanged 
this morning at 6.40 o’clock, 'and 

DR. BALLANTTNE’S WORDS fourteen ’minutes later the jail phy
sician, Dr. MacKaÿ, /pronounced life 
extinct. Death was instantaneous.

The execution passed off without
______ à hitch. At five-thirty the procession

TORONTO, June 2.__Rev. Dr. C. !fvom the doomed man’s cell was star-
W. Gordon, more widely, known as [ted. --First came Rev. Wilfrid Gaetz,
“Ralph Connor,” t£e Canadian land behind him Sheriff McGhee and
novelist, is- Moderator of the 47th !.. D __General Assembly of the Preabv-!Hangmaù BIlia’ Bhd the 
terlan Church of Canada. . Garfield, smoking a cigarette. Which

Two other ministers were nomin- he- did not relinquish until the exe- 
ated. These were Rev. Dr. Ephraim cuticner went to adjust the Mack cap.

a^sisasL-ftK-wi - **• ^ ^
names were put to the vote for the 
first time the result was as follows:

Dr. Scott. . ...... ... ; .188
these appeals Dr. Gordon . .. .. . . JS4

don’t think the board Dr. McLaren . .  ............ 6fl
ought to be asked to do It.” Upon a second vote being taken it 1

Mr. Carnew—Last year’s assess- was evident that many votes had j y* ,, — ---------
ment was the top, it ought to be lees been transferred, Dr. Gbrdon gain- \ a nil T â I làlfl Xfl 11 fl Bfl U flfllOOIfiâlO

Inal plan of dates for this year. Each assessment m st be a “substantial majority” over A U U U A I I nil * I II H 11 |y I r IVIIXMI
sessment appeals has • on its own basts. both of the other two candidates. Hi I CfiLl 11 U I U : HUIlIL lill vUIUI'U

abandoned. Appell- "We dealt with that fairly last The figures were not announced. ' ________ _ _ _ l
ante Uebose names begin with year. Is there any one here who > Retiring Moderator Speaks- |||f)Tlrt I* H T liT ; lit My 11\/| Dll DT A UT
A and B were before the court can say that last year’s assessment The Assembly opened with a ill 111 I III T 11 r r I ! iLllI I IVIl 11 Tl I All I
of revision last night and the was not high enough?” asked the «statesmanlike addreaa by the refit, U V V 1 ,UL U Ul 1 *| ' * ' 1 . ,
hearing of these cases will be Sheriff. ihg Moderator. Rev. Dr. James Bal- ,---------; , iD , . -----Sir. ~ ^b° are preparing tor
continued tonight. Other ap- Mr. R. Templeton thought the bur- lantyne, who delivered , a closely rea- Two Belleville Men Lose Ap- Presbyterians Maintain 1000 the - ministry, but not yet able to 
peak «hi «£? be heart den too big fortthe court of rev£ »oned and well-balanced statement peal at Osgteude Hall But Stations, 309 Being Aug- ^eTn^es^nce” îltrt to comnara"
evening and dates of their ion. He favored a five per cent in- 2“. question^ Church union. * Will Fight on l I mented Charges tive v lar« numtete has 7 fine"
hearing will be announced from crease on last year’s assessment as The key-note of the address was con- „ ----- ---- . , ----- — thü’ ,,nta>J!iLe
day to day ae the court proceeds » solution and in future the employe ^ed ln on® of lts sentences— CONVICTED OF THEFT I “SKY-PILOTS” PRAISED and Lvfs the boys an older anoear-
The 1921 assessment was last ment of three assessors. Mr. Kerr There be no going back, no I . . --------- - th.. ?n S

night the centre of one of the most should hot bear the onus entirely. standing still.’ . Hearing In Toronto Hinged on' TORONTO, June 2—(By Cana-1®^ ‘ban ln most other secondary
united attacks by the property own- Sheriff Morrison—It seems-like , Dr’ Ballantyne referred to the nni_i ne Taw ïv ■dlan PreS8)—The department ofi8Cb?”8’r .. , . . .no. .
ers-in the history of Bellerille this. The council has gone the Urn “competitive rivalry” between the NIee ^1.LaW—Mr- i^ome Missions’and Social Service of DpUnderMth® r‘ng 4

Only appellants were present it of the rate. many sects Of Christlandom, not-, Mlkel There jthe Presbyterian Church in Canada
whose names began with A and B Mayor Hanna—“I wish to say that withstanding the fact that the dit- . Max Marcovitch amt jul | la’one of thie mo8t important in that h k , hreer

5SiS?s? '-oM “M “a,*‘ - rœ .
wt“ i „,srs,ï°.r,r ” ,6“ei ”“i - !îs.u,.t.c;;»rs..rïï r ssrf 2!f sstbs* Rf&saa&,y?tqiî «•»- 4 rSuggestions of an adjustment on! Mr. W. H. Panter, a member of Christ without a better disposition with the tlgft.ot fowls at BeUevlUe slon, is a revelation of the many-eid-!^ tie^ew bu 1^7this^ummer 

the basis of five or seven and a halt the Court of Revision, said the peo- of lta . . _ , *dat ed nature of Its programme. Reduc- d h T them ready foV occupancyor ten per cent increase on 192o'p1« had confidence in the court. "It refused ed t0 statistics, the Church main-,“ two years® time occupancy
This would mean dissatts- the Council has not confidence ln us, Lambeth Con- . . .. tains a thousand Home Mission cen- ^heexcepUon of Mount Al-

I think we had better resign ” ference appeal. Dr. Ballantyne made The divisional courts decision tjes in the Dominion, 309 being aug-«cepuon oi mount ai
He suggested dealing with the the striking admission that Presby- hinged on the meaning of the word mented charges, where the local'll? -4jad®my’ at Sackville, the 

assessments individually* if there teriaM had no deep-rooted hostility “verdtet” as to whether that meant contributions are supplemented by i ^ULch J“a “° 5°yS “h001
Court of Revision was very outspok- were not satisfactory, the property Î5 epl8Cdpacy’ and 88,4 ^at while a trial Without a jury. The divis- grants from the Church funds; and tio ° The^ntario^adlM*7 College 
en in his remarks on the assessmmt. owners could go to the Judge. Çhurch gov tonal court held that it did not and 690 other Home Mission Fields. As ^ Whitby and Alma Sge in a
He first favored tire confirmation of Go to the Judge, Says Chairman ^lght 66 beat a small that hence no subsequent evidence marked on the map of the Dominion, Thomas are girls’ schools but therethe rules as theyrtood leTvtog the “I think the^liTtoinïSTiLe ikT^^or'^^t J^tL' ^uTd^r^t* theae mi6alon 3t8ttoM are *o«nd in ^ not underthe “Sonofow 
disgruntled taxpayers to go before humbug. It ought to go before a etery Provlnce> and extending from Church any complementary boys’the final court—that of the County «»• Judge, where statements might^ctnlto ” -distances Accordingly ^ appeal to the Min- the extreme east of Cape Breton and S in the same te^to^ doing
Judge. ■ bf taken under oath and a final equa- .. ,, _ , rater of Justice is pending. the boundary line between Quebec. a similar work There has been a

The other members of the court Nation made” said* the chairman. stances^^Sfctleld' hand Labrador to tbe far flung west- growhlg feeling in the Church that
are Ex-Mayor W. H. Panter and Ex- Mayor Hanna thought the Court SÆ again as the besf for er“ ? *be peace River country |“Te ^-educational 8Chqols haye an
Aid. R. W. Adams. of Revision should decide the appeals this cototS ^ 1 tor ca^V w „ „ reDreeented the aBd the Yukon. Presbyterians are important place in any system of

Tribulations ot Assessment. and did not think the people should n- Ballantvnn niiu, ini,va ,,,„ ' . , ", p ... H . . strong believers in Home Mission education, there should also be“If ever there were, trials ip con- go Put to the trouble ot appealing to neJlasite to?1 the ^dmYsston * t^a Ed Bavlev KT Mtornw work, add the seed-sowing of its schools for boys alone. As Albert
nection with the assessment^ this the Judge . of - yomen mto thl General ’ ^»neer “sky pilots, ’ such as John-^ege. is erecting an entirely new
year,” said Sheriff Morrison, in op- . Sb?riff Morrison declared it seem- councils and activities of the church °e .... .. Black, James Robertson and others, i plant, and as the Ontario Ladies'
ening the court. “There has been ®d the assessor’s view that people He counselled the Church to take TTTVmH nVn OPMS 8 bearins r,lcb frult- A small army College Is doing successful work in
no increase in the value of property. ®hould pay for improvements and fun advantage of this “new am,mo ' MOR RED CROSS of home missionaries, 325 in nujn-
Thip i8 a perfect farce. then have to pay taxes on increased of strength ” and nut asfde its nre BEGUN AT QUEEN VIC. her; have been recently appointed to

“I was 31 years on courts ot re- assessment. indice He went on to eav- “CiÆ ----- ---- ' student fields for the coming sum-
vision and I never saw such a thing ,Mr- w- Carnew—“Somebody is church toreet that the nroMems^it 80,1001 Follows Along me.-,
before. . ’ J^nS. Properties have not chang- has t0 face* are best soC n™ by - Lines Laid Down by Red Cross

“I mean to confirm the assessment • men alone, not by women alone, but Society
of 1921 and refer ail tp the couiity “^,Masa°n— If the assessor made by men and women together? Is
judge.” 1 a Q two years ago that was there not a testimony that women ' At the organization meeting of the

Mr. W. Carnew. acting for some Jfa8°a , y ke should continue, alone are capable of giving?” Junior Red Cross Society, of Queen
■PUA appellants, said: “That will mean a ,; . Morrison— Most of the peo- .— ------ - Victoria Public School, the follow-
OTTAWA, June 2.—Their Excel- lot of expense to the people.” thpi^nrnn ® d° nc>t want to sell ROWELL IS FOR UNION ing officers were elected for the

lencies the Duke and Duchess of Chairman—«“I don’t believe it is a tb?lr Properties. OF CHURCHES IN CANADA vear:
Devonshire will make their final de- proper thing for a council to go to. sMr- .MaS8?n—“The seventy-five —v-—- President—Raymond Bushard.
parture from Ottawa on Saturday, the assessor and tell him to raise the per cent- of the property owners who w,th Chancellor Bowles of Victoria Vice-President__Ethel Adams. -
June 18th, and will spend a few assessment.” da not ap»Ml, are they not pretty College He Brings Greetings Sec.-Treasurer—Lome Ridley.
dayfat ,the citadel ln Quebec. before City Solicitor Masson—“I think weB„saiisfIed ■ , to Assembly ! Five Councillors were elected to
sailing from Canada for England, you are perfectly wrong. The conn- „ Mr ®- J" But,er— They say It Is ‘ represent the «five senior rooms,—

,ai=C^Pt? e?- by thei5 cil • all say they never said such a no “se’ A , TORONTO, June 2.—A vigorous Ruth Empson, Alice McIntosh, Arthur
th v'ü / Hartineton and thing.” ■,S°me.p.eople are 80 and eloquent- note in support of Jackson, Julia Haslip, Ethel Mathews.

^ o£ Hartington, Lady The chairman reiterated his opin- ™,^®at ^ <?°”1 ,wabl to have thelr union of Protestant churches was I If the enthusiasm shown at the
fho vw Bûi'f.f4»1 tbf of ion that the suggestion had been affaiys pr,ed lnto ,n the court.* struck by the Right Hon. N. W. organization meeting can be taken
Visit in ô„pfp/^a^tedurlng trr made to the assessor to boost the ’ A. Boyet appealed Rowell, when he appeared this morn as an indication, the society will be

, h0lr 8 garden assessment. nSw'T Tï* of on a ing with Chancell.01 Bowles of Vic-1 a live one Indeed.
p ® tadîi °« JuJ°,e 22' , "This is becoming almost an an- r,y for which he paid $3150 2 torla College before the Presbyterian 1 =====
„Jh®,^arqa,S„and, Marchioness of nuai event” declared Mr. Carnew. ag0' said be was willing General Assemb.'y to convey greet- ST. AGNES. FINE SCHOOL
frnm Onc)L„ l !h °t EnBland -^Nobody protested "unreasonably at î? b? jessed at $3160 If proper- tags from the Methodist church. —-------

Empress of the adjustment last year of 19 per ^ in tbe clty were assessed at^ull Mr. Rowell said he had recently Bishop Bidwell Refers in Glowing 
, r, cent, increase. This year comes a Ta’U0’ „ f . viisted Halifax and had found there

vn?=hi™ J th ?, ke 0t ,De: 25 per cent, increase. ro^01' P,°.nton asked if the city had a large new union church which was
’retom Tok thés? wh^ am not* elmingtomme^ f,e ^ "^oPertyVto^ o? torian cest' of^Kingston^Btehop Bid^I^lT

Mr^M^Sr '7™^ as- JP monyVt^irit dlt^oX JMS well
sessed at $7,000 which soid for $10, d““‘ ^ ".tad flye ap" tween the rank and ff.e of these ^menti^ularsubje^L * e<lniP VA NDKRWATER—O' H ARA

u . 000. “If improvements on th&jP ju<tge. • churches, a spirit which was now ac- rrh6 rénort of the Executive Com- m! nnü t W A * A
Mei*chants Will Remain Open in. the streets do 'not increase the value of M an^ ^ehtiment tually an embarrassment to leaders mntee announced that Messrs J H MADOO, June Mail).- AMorning but Will Mostly Close property, yon might as Well throw nnptf; t^”k.E[°P”ty of botb churches tn Western Canada. Birkett and A. N^Lyater had been ap- ÎL ^

up for afternoon ' the money expended on them in the. "seU my'hou^ BOftFS 7^^ ' V »“d
Tomorrow, « 3rd, (King’s Mr. Carnew-“I’m acting for an ^Vh^ra a^ TnTe^tmenr ^Thlle VISITED HELM VILLE 'X’LrOrphlns’ Fund^rom toe ^To’nlTiZ mamiJd"1 to^t BCoT

Birthday) is a legal holiday but will owner, who does not get 3% per cent isn’t a house on Bridve stLJ thnt ~~~ *' estate of Miss M. V. H. Murney, of Roscoe Vtodlrwate? D S.O. com-
not be generally observed by Belle- ™t“drni,on {*la tatJ®St^pays a fair rental. Go out and1 toy Im8 Worthless Paper Detected by Belleville.________________ manding officer of the Argyll Light
h merchants during morning ? , t ,,tute' 11 18 on y a to realize on property unless in the! Ba®k of Montreal—More Com- — -------------- Infantry, BelleviHe,. formerly sec-
hours Nearly 100 places ot bust- JPun =f„. . ... case of business property Tou wilî plaints to Police HERE’S TIP FOR GIRLIES end in command of the 2nd Bat-

, fh °rCT' have, agreed to close h^r„fMt°"iapn„aîat®.d bbata”T1a “e,m: find difficulty. 7 '• P to PoUce WITH POUTING LIPS talion, C.E.F., only son of Mr. and
’ .-tw^T^„^neCti0n WUh pubUc m?mL a Lw weekI a?o “There are homes In Belleville that The cheque artist, Molroy, who P ^ ^ Mrs. Charles Vandetwater, Foxbore.'

The Lnwmb vte^L to Lve the™??eMment Dx^d on £t WOUld not sel1 f°r $2,000 and their worked Trenton merchants with ^"Eds Must Eliminate Their Owing to the recént death of the
•rher. wm h» year’s blsto he should rMign pwners would not take $5,000 foriwhât purported to be military pa- Pouts,, Says an Authority bride’s father, the ceremony was

ter carriers o^the holid!7but tte Col. Ponton said that such’ a scene rfia8on,s” !pe^ Z* B,e“eT“'e ye^erday’ His A tip for the^MlS with the pout- fH-n trm °hete» ‘ur^t®
Post Office will be open as follows - ! bad never been enacted in Belleville tlVe or ten pf?Jnpf0,IÜ8e on a Presence was detected_at the Bank of ing lips! The wise professors at Nor #ev ^ hw m %£E£t''

before. “The court has a right to reach?d P® Cent' incr6ase waa, “pn‘rfal owbere * came in th western University are advising
take cognizance of the corfditions. Mr „Th Bx" the Pretty co-eds to eliminate their bv Miss Minnie O’Harà sister of the
Almost a two million dollar increase would t,Te Per cent, amipation showed that it was bogus) p0uts and all “p’s”'from the vocabu- uL° ^2

" “• », ps&j J.àüSirssœrs sms g.s, ”**. Zm * ssss 
x. æzr *: •$». Ms^-ru. -—isrss *- r,s 3" P tpvmru ». w. <mm - .“I suggest aWamaH increase of 5 peoplé here’ How long is the, court No trace of the màn has been with the totterin’’ in Them immediately after the wedding lun- who has been an inspector of the

ISSUSft 22SU?S sar, —„ - ,.y » °» *n.°MS5 »» t„,„ S5&%2ur8&.*tS ‘S M"ch““ “ ““ *rr'”4 «• “•
k'M, o, '■ c”r*t‘Xl’V. ! KEMrCE rA¥ M CEB CENT. ü.'SSUÎ.toTZ

Sheriff" Morrison said that his a^ene-al ^rtoclule6 of ? S S=i (int ls Invo,Ted wrought havoc with the graduation ma Vermilyea, daughter of Mr. and
idea was to have the assessment con- creas« P P a ama11 ln'l CHICAGO, June 2 -r-Pay of the percentage. ' Mrs. Edward W. Vermilyea to Phil-
firmed and then get two men who About two hundred ’average railroad man will be reduc- Now soup must be kn'o*n as bôu- lip Henry Wills, only sofa at H. T.
understand property values to go glated for ]asf , ht ' ^ ed 12 per cent, on July 1. This was illon, potatoes as Irish cobblers, and Wills and grandson of the late
over the city and give their evl- h„VR tAnivht 3 8 announced today by the United perfectly peppy pituties are merely. Thomas Wills, Church St., was sol-
dence before the judge. p e tonlent- j States Railroad Labor Board. * nice young men. Belleville young emnized this morning, Thursday,

Ex-Mayor Panter wanted to go on »... - — .... j This will put the average railroad ladies who have been advised to' June 2nd, 1921, at the bride’s home,
with the appeals. AIRPLANE GARAGE I, A TEST salary down from $141 a month to mind their “p’s” and “q’s” in the 187 Charles St., by the Rev. Dr. H.

Mr. Morrison—“One thing to sure ______ ° , $125, and will result in an annual past must pay special attention to Clearer, pastor of Bridge'St. Metho-
—either the court of revision ought London Suburban Enterprise Has ail 3aving for the railroads of $400.000- their "p’s” before the pets. dist Church. Only the immediate
to be discharged or the assessor. That’s Nwvwarv .000. Members of thirty-one labor relatives of the bridal couple were
No three men can get an equalize-^ ^ | organizations will pe affected. Mr. James Bethune. formerly on Present at the ceremony, after which
tion of assessment better than last LONDON Tnno o__n, Tne Board annoufided U made its the staff of the Merchants Bank they 'eft for a honeymoon.
year’s. I do admit it was too high. „iane «rage for the use of the air deC,ihTbn borause °’ a naticnai econ- here; now of the Newington branch,
What right had the assessor to in- tourist has made its deh„t in = t^è omlc ProbIem which all must help who accidentally shot himself in the Ald- G F. Ostrom is to Montreal

« crease this year?” don suburb It is enwinLs Lîf solve’ foot while out hunting is making a ou business. > 4

Mr^n^rLtos'stoTto- SgA SS. 2^ HHF? i T0E^SrEereZ^ln

Stratford Doctor Was Intoxicat
ed and Quarrelled With 

Brother-in-law
TESTIMONY AT INQUEST

Doctor Who Examined Wound 
Found Glass in Abdomen, 

He Tells Jury

Novelist, War Veteran and Not
ed Speaker, Hetids the Pres

byterian Church

Not Opposed to Episcopacy and 
Sees Unity of Churches 

as Only Plan
The following written by G. J.

Trueman, M.A., Ph. D., assistant 
secretary of education of the Meth- 

' odist Church, on Albert College of
week’s

=

1921 ASSESSMENT IS TARGET ' 
RATE PAYERS IN ANGRY MOOO; 

NEW DATES FOR HEARING APPEALS. - " fa fiiyyap" *- 52 ■ "IS

MONTREAL, June 2—The coron
er’s jury which Investigated the 
death of Dr. Ramsay Hankin, of 
Stratford, from wounds, hi the Wes
tern Hospital yesterday brought in 
a verdict of accidental death this af
ternoon.

The testimony by R. W. McEaeh- 
ren. who had previously been, warn
ed by the coroner that he might be 
suspected by the police in connection " 
with the tragedy was to the effect 
that he had called upon Dr. Ran
kin. at James Gun’s apartment, St. 
Catharine Street, to discuss the sale 
of Albert Oil Land léasêk\1>ut had 
found the doctor very intoxicated;—

In a quarrel which resulted from 
a request by Rankin for money, the 
doctor accused his brother-in-law 
and Mr. Gunn of attempting to steal 
his money,

McBachren testified he then ran 
from the building with the Strat- 
ferd man after him. On reaching 
the street he heard -a crash-, of glass.

James Gnnn’s testimony was of 
a corroborative character while Dr. 
McTavish declared that the abdom
inal wound was undoubtedly caused 
by glass as some of the window 
glass was found In the wound.

Miss Clothilde and Miss Amyott, 
-living in apartment ten, knew noth
ing of the affair except heating- the 
crash of glass.

The witnesses were discharged fol
lowing the rendering of the verdict.

patting gifts of Garfield.
In a book to his mother was in- ‘bif. ,c‘ty appea^d. ln this 

scribed: “My dear Mother—last| Aibert College is one of the older
night remembrances—-I have secured educational institutions of 
comfort in this book .and hope you 
do the same. Rest assured mother,
I shall be waiting at the pearly

our >;
Church, having been established by 
the Methodist Episcopal body in 
1857, ten years before Confederation. ,

, After the union of the Churches in
gates, - when God says “Weil Done.” 1883, it gave-up Its/unlverslty powers, 

ascended the steps to ' the platform j After praying that the gift might and became affiliated with Victoria

I In music, business and art. It was 
I one of the first of our schools to en
gage a man to devote his whole time 

i to religious education, and now pro- 
’ vides definite religious instruction 
for all academic students. Albert 
College also gives the preliminary 
course in theology, as required by 
the. Methodist Church for probation
ers. This brings to her halls a group

City Hall is Mecca for Owners rai®e of 6 per cent, on last year. This

tails of Stormy Scene at the 
"-'Court of Appeal. y; ’

\The o

i looked up
ately placed himself in a" position un-! live here, bnt then I start in 
der it.. l.W*

X

to

Iway.
-the

Col. Ponton Speaks 
Opf ism to lions

il
figures.
field property owners would go be
fore the county judge.

Sheriff Morrison, chairman of the
Inspector in Charge of R.Q.M.P. De

tachment Here Was Guest ot 
Club at Lnnch

“Liens and Optimism,” was the 
subject of a brilliant address before 
the. Lions’ Club today by Col. W. N, 
Ponton.

Inspector Fréare of the R.C.M.P. 
detachment now In the city and Mr. 
Yorke, of Toronto, were among the 
guests. Dr. M. Wilson was in the 
chair.

Mr. Harold Barrett sang several 
numbers.

Next Thursday’s dinner THU be at
6.15 p.m. at the Quinte. Dr. S. Cronk i 
will be good fellowship chairman. the same Conference, it has been felt 

by many that the new Albert could 
with advantage become a boys’ 
school. This question was brought 
up at a recent meeting-ot the Board 
of Management and after full dis
cussion it was decided to make the 
change.

Probably no school of its kind has 
done better work than Albert Col
lege, or is better or more favorably 
known among the Methodist people 
of Canada. It is to be hoped that 
the college will take over into its 
new home a large number, of the 
old students and sjaff in order that 
the spirit and traditions which have ' 
been so characteristic and powerful 
may continue to exert their quiet, 
but effective, influence throughout 
all time.

Among the members of the present 
staff is Miss Ella Gardiner, B.A., 
Dean of the Ladies’ Residence and 
instructor ' in modern languages. 
Miss Gardiner has been at Albert 
for almost half of its history and 
has ndt only an enviable record as 
a teacher, but, is loved and respected 
by thousands of students, who have 
dome directly under hfer Influence.

R. J. F. Staples, B.A., Dean of the 
Boys Residence, and instructor in 

ftltotathemetics, -Greek afid Latin, is a 
teacher who gets results every time. 
Mr. Staples is a man who possesses 
endless patience and has a clear un
derstanding of the difficulties encoun
tered by the ordinary studeqt. For 
these reasons he wins the confidence 
and esteem fat his-students," while 
directing their work and pressing 
them "forward in their studies.

Among the other Successful teach
ers on the academic staff are: Rev. 
S. F. Maine. B.A., B.D., who teaches 
religious education ; D. H. Blatcb- 
ford, B A.. science; and Ory A. Shaw, 
B.À., history.

DEVONSHIRES TO DEPART 
FROM OTTAWA 18TH JUNE

Will Stop Over at Quebec and At
tend Garden Party There, 

Sailing Later

The Church has a sympathetic at
titude towards the New Canadian 
and the non-Anglo-Saxon, and has 
forty-seven special Missions for their 
benefit alone. These serve a wide 
range of races and nationalities, not 
only in the chief cities bnt among 
the foreign communities both urban 
and rural in the west.

The Department of Evangelism 
also belongs to this Board. Several 
campaigns were carried on in differ
ent parts of the Dominion, including 
a special series of meetings conducted 
by Dr. Campbell Morgan and Dr. 
Robert Johnston.

Tonight will be Home Missions 
Night at the General Assembly. It 
will be one of the great sessions ot 
this Presbyterian Parliament when 
stirring addresses will be given, bas
ed on the facts above reported and 
dealing with the larger implications 
and the ever-extending programme 
of Home Missions and Social Service.Terms to Ms Success :

WEDDINGSV.

POST OFFICE HOURS
FOR JUNE 3RD GIVEN

:
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NEW BANK MANAGER
FORMER INSPECTOR

Mr. T. W. Ooltister Gomes From Lon
don—Family Coming to City 

Later on

j|pGeneral delivery-—8.30 a.m. to.. 
10.30. a.m.

Registered Letter Deliver*— 
8.30 a.m. to 10.30 a.m.

Lobby for box holders—6.30
a.m. to 9 pm.
Outgoing Mails close at 12 
noon (day.)
Outgoing malls close at 11.40 p. 
m. (night.) ' city to succeed Mr. N. D. MacFad- 

yen as local manager. Mr. Collis- 
ter’s family will move to Belleville 
shortly.DEVAULT CASE ENLARGED

Officer Who Made the Charge Now- 
Out of Town MARRIED.

WILLS—VERMILYEA—On Thurs
day, June 2nu, 1921, by the 
Rev. Dr. Cleaver, „ 
dence of the bride’s

In police court today - Magistrate 
Masson enlarged for a week the case 
in which Mrs. DeVault was charged 
with obstructing an officer in the dts- 

* harge of his duty, the officer in 
question being on a visit of inspec
tion.

at the resi- 
parents, , 

187 Charles Street, Belleville, 
Ont., Gladys Emma Vermilyea, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Vermilyea, to Phillip 
Henry Wills, only son of H. T. 
Wills, Esq. and grandson of the 
late Thomas Wills Esq.. Church 
St., Belleville.

II
HOGS AT EIGHT DOLLARS!
i owest, Figure They’ve Sold at in 

Several Years
Hogs here struck their lowest 

figure in many years. Today 
Messrs R. Empson and son paid 
eight dollars per hundredweight.

■:;4

v

IE-WINNERS
at to Mr. HoLLer- 
le Prizes

s awarded for the 
n Friday were : 
mas Hallam. 
pcycli 
Iry, 2nd, Milton

1st “aero-

lst, R. B. Coop-

lack Murphy. 
B. Cooper.

!RS ARE 
CLUB DANCE

kliletic Club held 
lessful dances last 
at house with one 
ty-five couples in 
Simcoe baseball 

were among the 
hided many from 
[ Brighton, Picton, 
her places. Sills’ 
I the music.

id Two Cows.
valuable cows 

tning on the farm 
Simpson in Smith 
irm was very se
in for nearly an

t

L richest city in 
size, has seven _ 

at and only owns 
w the city wants 
The rest of the 

led by prominent

r< «
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. religious education in very clear ricbed with the knowledge that in 
terms when he observed; MEM FM 

OffllOïEMS !

NAI*A NEEi Wife of A. A. Holland,
Now Living at Napanee, 

Must Take Child to Court

this unique administration there will 
ho in the office of mayor a widow 
with three children and eight grand
children, all doubtless anxious to 
draw pictures and cat paper dolls on 

and la the municipal stationery.
The police judge will also be a 

widow equally endowed with tram1 
ft'els of' domestic care, for ehe has 
four children of her own’s own.

Whether this f^Ct will operate to 
strain or set into free motion the 
quality of mercy in her exceptional 
instance is, of course, a quandary. 
Rut perhaps in such a cheerily opti
mistic and evidently carefree com

munity as Thayer the presence of 
eight, or ten assorted youngsters

THIS DAILY ONTARIO |g published 
every afternoon (Sunday and holl- 
daya excepted) at The Ontario Build
ing, Front Street, Belleville, Ont. 

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay at 
Outnte Chronicle In published every 

mormln* « W.00 a year 
or «S.S6 a /ear to the United States. 
Subscription Rates—Daily Edition

I r»-. delivered, in city ....................
1 Yr. by awn to rural office* .
1 Yr, P. o, box or sea. del 
1 yr. te U. s. A.....................................

Mrs. Manley Jones returned last 
week from California where she 
spent the winter. 1 * - '

Mrs. Merritt, of St. Catharines, has 
been the guest of Mrs. J. P. Vrooman 
for the past week.

Rev. J. H. H. Coleman, G. F. Rut- 
I tan;* F. Ê, Miller, R. G. Wright and 
T. R. Wallace attended the Ontario 

! Synod this week in Kingston.
I Mrs. Wm. Leonard and Mrs. Robt. 
I Graham, of Belleville, were in Napa- 
nee on Wednesday, the guests of Miss 

! Hazel Leonard, r 1 ,
Mrs. Thompson and Miss Thomp

son. of Deseronto, spent the week end 
in town, the guests of Mrs. Glover, 
Thomas street.

Mrs. Ross Parks and two children, 
of Kingston, have returned home af
ter spending some time with friends 
at Picton, Helleville and Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Greer, and Miss 
Edna, of Watertown, N.Y., spent the 
week end in town with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Greer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mark Trumpour, 
Kingston, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edtvard .Wilson.

Mrs. D. W. Spencer is spending a 
few days with friends in Belleville.

Mrs. Wm. Barrowman, of Toronto, 
soent the week end with hér father, 

—s===s?==—a==^s=—Mr- R- H- Peters, Victoria St., King-
11BCOBATION DAY OF W.O.W. ^mIsT Haze" Haw,e” nuroeTtrato^

ing, who is spending her holidays at 
her home at Bath, will be unable to 

Grave of Deceased Soverign is Cov- r6turn to her duties at the General 
«red With Flowers Hospital, Kingston, owing to the

dltion of her health.
On Sunday afternoon the custom- . Miss Hazel Leonard entertained a 

ary ceremony of decorating the grave , e”ds at on Wednes-
of a deceased Sov., namely, Henry n«onor of Miss Gladys Miller. 
J. Luscombe, who died in August a M1®® MarFaret Templeton, of Bran- 
1903, was performed. Owing to the £2?,: ?Ian ' 18 spending the summer 
fact that the local Camp has recent- Z^b Thnm^afm°ther’ Mrs’ Temple- 
ly re-organized the ceremony was «Th“m“St, 
carried out quietly in the presence to M,r8, R; W Vanalstine and baby, 
of some near relatives. ÎLurle1, returned to St. Catharines on

The following of Belleville ram» »®naay, after spending a week with No. 162 attended -and ”meS toe T Mr8’ W’ C' Vine,

ceremony: J. H. Hanna, B. T Bun- » v ary ,S Lo°K spent a few 
nett, M. F, Armstrong T G Welle as^ week at Mr. Edward Mill-
Q- G. Simpson, W R Gerow, F C ing S Empey HHI 
^ Yard’ ° 'A. Taylor and C. B. Sher-

SUNDAY S 
HOPE OF

T feel also bound te call atten
tion to what many acqte thinkers 
believe to be largely toe cause of 

the prevailing indiscipline and 
lawlessness which are «o marked 

a feature of present conditions, 
namely, the lack of religions in
struction in our public schools. In 
Ontario school trustees may, if 
they choose, permit the ministers 
of religion to gather the children 
of their own denomination togeth
er after school hours in the school 
house once a week for the pur
pose of religious instruction. This 
plan is hardly ever adopted, the 
drawbacks attaching to it render
ing it well-nigh impracticable. 
They are 'obvious to anyone with 

even a limited experience hr edn-

.«7.80 
. AIM! 
. <-SO
. MO

TORONTO, Ont. June 6.—A. A.America for the 
Holland has obtained from Mr. Jus
tice Middleton at Osgoode Hall a 
writ of habeas corpus, returnable to- 
norrow, requiring his wife, now 
said to be at Napanee with their 
“a“fh,ter. aged eight, to produce the 
child in court and to have the 
tlon of custody decided.
J" affidavit filed at Osgoode 
Wn^iH° ,and-îl,te8 thIe statement:
On.trof tbe American
Gulf Oil Company he went to South

Presbyterian Gem 
in Toronto Coi 

Youngs
* progress!

Grading Systems 
tise and Vast Cl 

10 Years

concern, expecting 
his wife to follow with the little 
girl. She didn’t, so he gave up his 
prospects of a good position in South 
America and returned to Ontario. 
While he was looking for hie wife 
and child a friend sent him some 
New York newspaper clippings to 
the effect that Mrs. Holland had ob
tained a divorce, alimony and 
tody of the daughter.

He claims possession of the child 
and invokes the authority of the On
tario supreme court.

AOB PRINTING—The Ontario Jab 
Printing Department |e specially well 
eqtdpped to tara out «rtfatie and 10S Croat* Mo«mn.

“I was a great sufferer from Rheu. 
motism for over 16 years. I consulted 
specialists ; took medicine; used 
lotions; but nothing did me good.

Then I began to use “Frnit-a-tivee”, 
and in 15 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better. 
Gradually, "FrmU^ttves" overturn* 
'my Rheumatism; and now, for An 
yearn, 1 bare had no iwtura * the 
trouble. 1 cordially ronommriiHl thk
fruit meAUI~. *- -i. t gt|||<1 -

P. EL Me HUGH. 
50e a box, 6 far tm, trial else 28c. 

At aU dealers or sent postpaid by 
rrmtmrürm Limited, Ottawa.

New Type, Competent Workmen.

J. O. HBR1TY, 
Editor-In-Chief.

W. H. HORTON, ques-Buatneea Manager.
cus-

TORONTO, June 6 
dian Press)—It is a 
true saying that the 
church are its hope, 
said of a nation. T 
true of toe 
which 
General Assembly in 
of the most importai 
with by the six hundr 
ere sonstituting toil 
body is that of the Bi 
Schools and Young 

6 ties. The importance 
School as an auxiliary 
Is had in the fact tha 
day Schools of this 
have an enrolment o: 
thus making a big a: 
teachers and pupils, 
this department in 
healthy increase ovei
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GERMANY’S FINANCIAL 
CONDITION

T

£T. LI 
£S'uwSUu'£,£ LI SIS-»nd permanent benefit when 
this remedy and yon will 
cause for disappbintment. 
permanent relief In many

Thirty mills will be the tax rate 
for the neRiy-Incorporated village of 
PrankfiSrd.

Fresh 
Is now hoi

;.yARIOUS statistics have been

piled for the purpose of show
ing Germany’s abiflty to pay repara

tion levies. Among the most impres
sive are those dealing with taxation. 
While the German- Government has 
been protesting that Germany was 

poverty-stricken and pointing to the 
deficit in the national balance sheet 

as evidence of inability to pay, it 
has been collecting from the German 

people less than one-seventh as much 
in taxes as the people of Great Brit
ain are paying. The following fig

ures showing the taxation per head 
of a number of countries were pub
lished some time ago by the Interna
tional Financial Conference:— *

swarming in one’s vicinity is not 
considered an especial subject for- at
tention,rone way or another.

But there is one thing reasonably 
conjecturable. The village of Thay
er will stand in no great need of, 

for twelve

com-

WANT6 A GAMEi
Eiii you buy 

not have 
It gives

cases.

Cobourg Grand Trunk team 
— is anxious tocation. The present school hours 

are fully long
arrange a game 

with St. Michael’s of Belleville 
at Cobourg next Saturday.

enough for the 
great majority of children and

>

ought not to be added to for any 
purpose whatever.

“Further,. this most , important 

subject is expected to be taught 
to minds jaded with their secular 
studies, at the sacrifice of their 
well-earned recreation and by 

teacher» who might have little skill 
' In interesting at one and the

circus entertainment 
long, eventful months to come. ■.

RITCHIE’S
■ ^a^=========:======S=-- • , "V

The Season’s Newest 
Clothes at Very 

Reasonable Prices

ROYALTY FROM THE INSIDE.
From The Ottawa Citizen.

Those who are interested in royal
ty and the manners and customs of 
crowned heads when these latter get 
home after a hard days’ work will 
appreciate the enterprise of a Toron
to newspaper in "the Garfield case. 
The correspondent of this journal 
In Woodltock, of all places in the 
world, gives us a comprehensive view 
of the domestic economy of royalty 
when he writes:

The treatment showered on Gar
field recalls the time Birchall was in 
the Jail. He was treated like a king. 
Birchall’s cell was furnished like a 
den. He had a couch and rug on .the 
floor and cigars, and it is said that 
on the day of his hanging there was 
plenty of booze for everybody.

This information is the more re
markable because of the casual way 
in which it is imparted, just as if

"A iLr 
Li ’•¥

con-
■ year.

The modern Bunds 
far different organisât 
even a decade ago. 
more being conducts 
gogical lines with a ; 
that is, in part, base 
school grading. This 
increased efficiency in 
The Sunday School of 
ing to this Presbyte; 
a much wider mstft 
predecessors. There 1 
thousand on the Crai 
they are getting thefi 
contact with toe Sun! 
the Church. The Hoi 
is a comparatively r 
tlon with nearly "ten 
rolled, 
rolled.
Bible elasB has put ire 
adult end of the Sundi 
3,896 recorded to 
hundred workers à 
training courses. Ov 
four thousand school! 
graded, nor use gl 
Definite special instrt 
on Missions, temporal 
zenship and similar si 

It is an interesting 
eighty per cent of to 
the membership of an] 
from the children and 
fact, therefore, that -oi 
sand Sunday School $ 
into full communion W 
terian Church last yet 
cant one, especially i 
a considerable in créa; 
The children and yoi 
also relatively generou; 
contribution to the B| 
Rally Day Fund exceee 

The Young People 
tions form another "impi 
in any Church. The 
have three thousand, 
exceptional increase of 
sand in a year, chief! 
organization of older i 
into effective working 
the Canadian Standa 
Training and the Can; 
Training courses. l 
thousand young people 
their Societies and Clu 
finitely related to this C 

There is a new Sund 
in more ways than o 
are being interested in 
well as in their own i 
the dissemination of mi 
ature. Many Sunday 
classes contribute drrec 
port of a home or forel 
Most of the volunteer 
ary service come froi 
School where they reci 
training. Several new 
service are also drawini 
the Sunday School, affc 
did opportunity for an 
applied Christianity.

The report of the Asi 
revealed a marked dei 

'Sion and co-operation 
Of religions education 
and more becoming 
through the Religioi 
Council of Canada.

The speakers at the 
dealt with this depart 
dren and youth were ju 
optimism based upon 
vance made along prt 
line in this important 
Church life and work.

a

same
time a number of children of dif-
ferent ages and intelligence. Prob
ably not very many children
would attend, but those who from 
parental or otherIn the United Kingdom $87.9 pressure were 
Induced to do so would most like
ly acquire a marked dislike for

In the United States____ 56.5
In France STIRLING

_ C°ntt8- °f Youngstown, 
Alta., Is visiting friends in this viciif-

... 34.6 !

.............. 27.9

...... 27.8"

"The decorationsa
v , - consisted of a
beautiful wreath inscribed in the cent 
tre W.O.W.’’ and a -splendid bouquet 
of white carnations.

Next year it is the intention of toe 
iAjcai Camp to carry out the Decor
ation in toe usual manner.

In Norway 

In Australia .., 
In Denmark .. 
In, 'Holland ... 
In Sweden ... 
In Belgium ..
In Germany . 

^.InSpalQ 

In Finland 
In Italy

Mr. J.subject pursued under such 

propitious circumstances.
un-

Similarly, 1 
Srmllsi'ly,

FI Uy-In any
case, one hour a week is' quite in
adequate for the purpose in view

.. “Tùat srr
religious instruction is a necessary ^lush to admit it, we did not know
and essential nart n# *1 lust ^ a crowned head had his 

,. ,, nUaI part 01 a“y educa- personal quarters fitted up or how he
Iv.f| tlon really worthy of the name I 8I*®nt hla time when off duty. The

™ .. . Ærla
that have puzzled us In the past and 
we feel that we are under heavy 
obligations to the correspondent, to 
the lamented Mr. Birchall who sef 
what we may term a dynastic preced
ent in the matter of condemned cell 
furnishing, to Mr, Garfield and to

su*r4s ^

Mrs. L. Rnnnails. Harold, is 
guest at Mr. E. MacMullens for a few 
days.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Cook, of
Dlaï®^d, ;are vl8ttlnK Mr. and 

Mrs. R. P. Coulter and other friends 
m town. * 1

From The London Advertiser. Harnes' of Port Hope,

-âs^tass jSSs
a«X-J&XrSTT- ïvoked Apollo and Diana, who slew hte son Edwxro Week V,8ltlng
them all. Ntobe herself was changed other friends Montgomery, and 
by the gods into stone. Her father Mr and Mm to™ u ,,Tantalus met with and even more1 Leon of and
terrible fate. When he arrived in toe Clifford Halt Tretto^'wero 
lower world he was punished—It is day guests of Messra PercTrod St.«"
not very clear what for—by being MacMuUen h7? Percy and Jas.
placed in the midst-Of a lake, whose Mre. (Dr.) ' ¥ £ ^0*, termertv 
waters reached to his chin, but re- missionary in <>yion spent to^24to
ceded whenever he attempted to allay with Mre. BissdnAtte rEî*

Westministei; Gazette. his thirst, while over his head hung ! Scott are now in charge of a Mil
—I regret to say that a detach- ?J?1'î?h”llfc*aS1r w.ith th® choicest sionary Home In Auburndale Mw

ment of the hand of the Coldstream wh fh Hkewtse receded when- for missionaries' children left here hv
Guards, playing in the Guildhall to- tw *1 t0 B,ra8p them- their parents when they return to
day on the occasion of Prince Hire- There 18 a trite saying that his- foreign fields. to
hito’s visit was guilty of a serious myt™oiogy—often repeats
faux pas. When the Lord - Mayor . of C8urse> In a more TRENTON
arrives at the Guildhall in fullltate l^ 1̂1 ^'i,sez aM ,î?.^avS a striÿ-j ' ________
with • mace-bearer, sword-bearer, City example of this in another Niohe, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Murdoff spent 
Marshal, and many other attendants whose fate is causing considerable the week-end in Detroit, 
it is customary for whatever band is c?n£îrn in the House of Commons ' „ Mre- McLean who hSa been visiting
performing in the gallery to play the at °ttawa- This modern Niobe pos- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fraeer returned
march from “Scipio.” I have never 8e3ses neither the grace nor the honi6 to Campbellford today,
known any departure from this prac- D®®uty of, the unfortunate matron, ' T,.Mr- and Mrs. John Gregory, of
tice. To-day, however, the band went ! T"11086 °n^Y fa“It was her love for Hingston, spent a few days on their

that denominational Aim Mi StSfidUy playing the «music which tier °®8prlnK, but her destiny is honeymoon visiting Mr. and denominational diffl- it had bégun "iô^V Sbfewfhat ,8lmi!ar, only instead of, J<*n H«Iey.
the Lord Mayor and Crown Prince of u™'8 traa8forrDed Into stone she has -- ?*rs' Stephen Young and Mrs. Bui- 
Japan appeared. The music was that ?een condemned to be turned intci, c „eturned Tuesday from visit- 
of *'Chu Chin Chow,” and the Scli2E r ' _ ing Mr. and Mrs. Bullock in Toronto.
Mayoral party advanced to the dais 8ér Niobe colt Canada -S’ W’ntJeTS 18 ln Port Hopeto the accompanying strains of—the *1-20°.000, and together With two r?Ilevln^ Mr. Rudyard Boulton, the
JIarch of tfce Robbers! submarines, the total cost was $2 - Ma«a,geLwho 18 away-

- ' 700,000, but when it was decreed by Mr. Charles McLennan, Chicago,

_ °„‘sr,r k i&vsxsz.* m
Chicaga Journal of Commerce. they disposed of to a firm of “r;.and Mrs. Joe Simpson and Mr.

—An Eastern contemporary sees i^h ttaStere in New Brunswick for u' G ®hafley <’ne6 Nell
the abandonment of toe waistcoat— the ridiculous sum of $147,000. Ufi- °°2 have ^turned to Niagara
the president leading. It has been roWftnately, however, up to this date ^ .a,fter spending several 
retained for many years merely b%«- tbe federal treasury is richer for the i wlî? fHends and relatives here, 
cause of its pockets. Men are S* entire transaction by the sum of only #, Dr' f araÇombe returned last night 
fond of pockets as women are of Mik *80-000, and - thus the Hon. C C 1ln8 annnal meeting of
stockings They haw » W Ballantyne, who sold the Niobe and which As8Ociati0“
pockets in their trousers—4Wo side, hT ««mpanion craft, appears in the ; h h et ln ottawa this week.

B «SîfÆP V&NSSS money*40 '
toat; «d from five to Wen In their ^ng’fhfs ^ffort^ gX ft. ** visfttog °ttewa’ ia
nodteï? âo,ea v, meiil do with fifteen ^ J11 the co™r8e ot the parliamentary Mrs8 MyrtiriovelMs able*^* 

* v1!-?81 he carries his discussion it was stated that toe aid around again utter her recent 
poeketbook, reftefs, tobacco and °!thf ««ddess Justice had been in- r °er recent

. spec^cles, handkerchief, ! 7°ked on behalf of Tantalus Ballan- 
' Vi 6,8 waistcoat there Mff’ a°d. n was hoped to recover 

-£obnta,n P®n- watch, nail tbatThlcTh 88fmed so near and yet 
fX1P^^tba?mergency medlcaI tab- ^°mfay’ In the meantime, the con- 
hH 6um’ odds and ends; in demned Niobe is still In the Govern-
nl<,o w®er8 are 10086 change, pen- ment? hands- and Mr. Ballantyne 
riaMÔ«ke^roi?xtra handkerchiefs and regards her as good security. Bat 
CtoitTnd he l08es his waist- acp?01 °^tic has stated that in view
nut to ft i £ur Pockets he is much °fJ,ho dfcUlrfng prices of ‘iron 
ft can-ies1 dlsp08e of the essentials 81661 that security is valueless.

Talk about a boy’s pockets’ a 
man carries a larger varie* oi aU 
sorts of things.

i20.4

18.7
... 18.1 

... 15.2 
------  12.5

I
'V„- TANTALUS and niobe./

i !..» ; i i r j j $
'Vi

•i * •••••••». 10.4
... 5.6 teacher which extended over many

£ ,Thq German people, it is seen ye&TB' 11 18 the only foundation 
from the figures, are bearing prac- f°r m0ral and 641,1681 training, if

tically no war -burden -in taxation in that tralnln* 18 to be of any per-

comparison with toe peoples of toe, ™aD6nt Talue- R should be In
’ Allied nations. The Internatiobal] ^9 hands 9f îbe regular teachers.

Financial Conference showed the sit- andshould occupy à prominent
nation in another way by a compar- aD<* imP°r,ant place in the cir-
ison of the percentage of national rlculum- The Present theory 

income of principal countries collect- l° be that the state ls concerned

. -64 -la tàxation. Figuras for eight ^ With 6“alar edÙCatton tso*

conntries are:

Countries

In the United Kingdom 27 
In France .....
In Italy ..............

In Japan ......

In Germany . ..
In Canada ....

In Australia . .

J2f

lEUf J1
!- A BAD SKIP ’ I

seems
"n

1
called, and that it is the business I

Ladies’ Tricotine 
Gabardine and

of the churches to provide relig
ious instruction through their 
Sunday schools. This theory I be
lieve to be fundamentally 
The bad effects of its application 

are visible on all sides. I am well 
aware

Per Cent.
■
i

. . . 18 Swrong.
13 1

V »Serge Skirts
At Greatly Reduced Prices

■Mrs.
iculties ere said to stand in the 

way of any change, 
difficulties âà-ê bÿ ftô ffléâfis jhSiifi-

|But th-esd^In the United States .... 8 , .

*There are other corroborative in-

*
, A11 ourEadies’ Cloth Suits are on offer at a great re- -

n are thomughly up-t<Mlate in |

To»‘p35»y<m to teke »f 1

I
erable.

amount
There is a 

of common
sufficient 

ground
amongst all who profess and call 
themselves Christians to enable a 

• valuable syllabus of religious in- 

at ruction to be drawn up, which 
all would accept while

dieations of Germany’s ability to 

pay. Three months ago a German 

newspaper made the calculation that 
the savings bank deposits of the 
German people increased by 6,500,- 
600,000 marks in 1918, by 4,500,- 
000,000 marks in 1919, and by 6,- 
259,000,000 in 1920. The mass of 

the people must be fairly well off 
when they can afford to lay aside 

such huge sums. And at the same 
time Germany Is importing heavily

MAN’S POCKET CAPACITY.

days

Sport Skirtsa con
science clause would afford ade

quate protection to those whose

)

The Most Popular Summer Attire
Season and we have a good as- 

Baronet Satln> Pussy Willow,
skiSïrthffoll^ng^iS116’ StriPed and CheCk WOCl

White Flannel ...
, Baronet Satin ...

Pussy Willow ..............
Tricolette....................
Surf Satin ............
Gabardine ............
Wool Checks and Stripes

parents did not wish them to re- 
ceive such training. -The immense 
advantage of this plan, would bn 
that it would ensure » religions 

training for practically all W #»- 
ture citizens, ot *boa at

present grow up with very little 
or none, to the great detriment 

v both of themselves 
state.”

to be 
severeof luxuries for the use of her peo

ple. In six months of last
illness.

”r- and MJ?-,A. H. Watson, of 
>n<1 Mr. T. P. Lancaster, of 

Havelock, have left to attend the 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Press Association in Vancouver B^f! 
next week. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fitzgerald, who 
have resided in. Marmora for some 
time, are moving to Niagara Falls. 
They are leaving town ttf-day and af
ter a short visit at Malone will 
ceed to their new home.

Hr. H. M. Jones, who has -been con
fined to his home through illness for 
the past three weeks, is able to be 
around again.

Mr. Jas. McFarlane left last wee# 
for a short visit with his aunt in 
New York state, after which he will 
go to Eastern Quebec for the

. $18.75 and $20.00 
. $16.50 and $18.50.
...................... $25.00
.. $13.50 and $20.00
......................... $8.00
........ $8.00 to $7.50
----- $12.00 to $18.50

year 1,-
002,300,000 marks was 

raw silk imported and 1,879,700,000 
marks for raw tobacco. In fact, the 

general run of importations to the 
• country evidence a well-to-do condi- 
> tion.

spent for

H IS GIVEN ONE Y1 
FOR SELLE

Fifth Offence of Local 
Magistrate Decides i

and of the

m
. 1
: m

andWHERE WOMEN RULE
’PHERE is at least one small prai

rie town in the American west 

“Main 
famous fictional 

model and had slipped into toe ruts 
of narrow thinking, has evidently 
determined to burn the bridge of 

any such association betftnd it and 
burst forward into a positive leap of 

new progress.
When the votes of the

Term

Special Plaid Skirts
At Less Than Half Price

7Once the German people under
stand that they were deceived by 
their politicians and that the 
ation claims have to be paid, 

not unlikely that they will desire 
their Government to set about 
iftg payment in such 
dispose of the obligation 
as may be.

pro- ■ G. O. Goritz, a for 
about town as “Hunk 
urday afternoon 
Magistrate Masson o 
to a couple of 
fifth offence, he 
one year in the Ontari 
without the option of 
previous occasions 1 
Shitty on two charges

massassaga
= conwhich, 

street” after the

repar- 

, it is
if it ever had à Mire Dr. Wall-bridge, Mre. and 

Miss Jones, all of Belleville, spent a
fg rf6ently with Mr. J. Anderson 
and staters.

and Mrs. Brown. PeterJjoro, 
L^ Jnbyh6 W6®k end last- w^ Mies

IS-“» »• s
r>av?dson- Kingston, to 

spending a short time With Ms
P8H?t8.ndrMn<I 2T!- D R- Davidson. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Geo. Ackerman, Mr
Mrd wrsn-^ra AckeFmaft called at 
M ivrW't?e^>rrn^8 OD Sunday last.

s&s. H. G. Huff spent Tuesday th 
guest of Mrs. Geo. Ackerman.

deseronto
■ men am 

wasWood

IMr. Frank Brennen, of Toronto 
°?T business last week. ’ 

Miss Vera Naylor has been the 
gn??t °jLToronto friends this week.

Mr. W. E. Ciarabut has been in 
Ottawa and Montreal this 
business.

and.Mre- °; Fitchett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carscalien and Mrs. H. 

municipal nL??00!0 autoed to Tamworth 
flection were counted' in Thayer, Mra A. ^“R^tofrdson of Mon- 

Kansas, it was found that an entire tr!al ia. 8pe°<Hii8 a few days in town 
no getting around the woman’s ticket had been swept-Into Toronto -eaVln8 for BelIevllle 

act that a knowledge of God and Power, and the local government ot an,Xi”C6nt Kouber- Napanee, has 
H.s teachingB should be imparted in |the village, contoining some 400 are ^rdTTrenMâtTof0 

the schools. Without puch a know-j souls, will therefore for. the next deen’ Scotla“<i- ’ Aber-

ledge education at best is crippled. | year be directed by two widowed 
Discussing this subject. Rt. Rev. ’ grandmothers, three housewives and 
Bishop Bidwell in bis charge to the 'a lady telephone operator.
Synod of Ontario stated

mak- 
a way as will 

as quickly

summer. m

■MARYSVILLE STRUCK POICE
Foreigner Goes Doivn ;

as a Conseqi

week on

Ladies* Tweed 
Coats

* Comfortable and stylish 
coats , suitable for motor
ing, worth regularly $25.00 
to be cleared out at 

$10.00

Misses*Mise Mabel Brickley is spending 
her holidays at her home here
ProXrarmghtar16* UP °B the

Mrs. J. O’Sullivan and

KRELIGIOUS EDUCATION
1Coats

Misses’ Coats in Tweed, 1 
Serge, etc. worth regularly I 
$25.00, in good styles, to be
cleared at

andTHE subject of religious education 
in schools is 

one. There is

* Nicholas Latzevitch 
months’ term in- jail o 

•a result of’the hearing 
of vagrancy against 
vitch is the man who i 
lice

„ . . UHL son Joseph,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Fahey.

Miss Anna McCambridge, of King
ston nureeing staff, is spending the 
holidays under toe parental roof.

Mrs. B. Chard is spending a few 
weeks at her mother’s, Mnrvaje.

■ ■ I..................... . FRESH STRAWBERRIES. J- Çall6y spent the
London Methodist Conference et» . we6lr Toronto,

tioning Committee approve of a five- A correspondent writes: Mr. J. McAIpinee
year term. nve^ .Who can heat this? Mrs. Purdy Is about completed.

Thorndale Council have Durch»e#a Df.toe Trent Roed, Avondale, picked . __
Sociological data may now,be en- îhe pre86nt alte of the Bank of Mon- nlt.etrt?berHe8 off her -.objectl°n 1* being raised in St.

i treal on which to build a fire hail ' Tin6a ?^y 27th, the writer having Thomas to the fireman's clothing 
nre nan. the privilege of helping to eat them be,“8 made in Toronto. *

a very important

and

some trouble. I 
Bave struck Sergean 
the back of the head v

$10.00
past 

new residence
An Oil without A1 

oils andRITfl* many medicir 
bol as a prominent i 
Judicious mingling of 
oils compose Df. The 
Dil, and there is no a 

V tbat it8 effects are las
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i ; LimitedT a case for
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IVews About People 
and Social Events

-

MOST DISASTROUS FLOODÇ^f»
WESTERN U. S. HAS HA0i--™™ssi“?

—... :................. - ■ -------- ! Camera Grinders _____ op*‘
fi '—  ...... 'IT Stricken Central Colorado To- --------- - Mr. James Johnson of Boston, is

day Surveys Havoc With List M’DIARMID LOOKS IT OVER in the city for a few days.
of Dead and Injured ^Still gJr G116ert Parker impresses M1S8 Helen Frost has returned to 
Growing—Outside Help on) p«nni« as „« the city after two weeks’ holidays inWay—Denver Menaced by loa8t £1 Wher Toronto
Rash of Waters. TIP?' ”BB fitiEMI

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
HOPE OF NATION

OPPOSITION HEBEiCENSUS TAKERS 
TO CHEESE RULE MAKE PROGRESS

9

nee, 
i Court

! resbyterian General Assembly 
in Toronto Considers the 

Youngsters
progressTn YEAR

grading Systems Now in Prac 
lise and Vast Changes Over 

10 Years Ago

bncern, expecting 
k with the little 
bo he gave up his 
1 position in South 
arned to Ontario, 
king for his wife 

sent him some 
bper clippings to 
B. Holland had ob- 
alimony and cus-

Have Little Trouble In Getting 
Names and Details They 

Require
CELESTIALS AND OTHERS

One Woman, Head of Boarding 
House, Had to be “persuad

ed” to Give Names

Compulsory Grading at Mont
real is Ordered by Depart

ment of Agriculture
MEETING HEBE HOSTILE

Well Known Cheese Men of 
This City Will Take Action 

to Have Rule Rescinded

HE’S FOB UNION

IT \Hr
Mrs. W. È. Grasse and son William 

of this city have gone to Collin’s Bay 
for the summer.

Miss Fanny Moorman of Chicago is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James St. 
Charles, Moira Street.

Mr. D. B. Stevens, of Rossland, 
B.C., is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
L. Wilkes, Benjamin St.

Miss Dorothy Grant and Miss 
Helen Fralick are the guests of 
Mrs. Keith Johnston, Kingston. .

Mr. William Jackson and e party 
of friends from Kingston were in the 
city on Sunday visiting friends here.

Mr. W. Cole, of Torm’o, has sold 
his home in that city and .purchased 
the W. E. Anderson" farm, Redners- 
vllle.

er.
TORONTO, June 6.— (By Cana- - .... „ _

flian Press)—It Is a tribute and PüKgLQ, _Colo., June ‘BFiood-■ B ISBii
healthy mcrease over the preceding I B number ofpersonsin^ ternary I tbe bas® ,<>ftbe Ptinhhroke

hospitals was "placed at five hundred an<* threw the salt spray » hundred The modern Sunday School is a . New IMnLL w!, feet Ja the air. The rugged grandeur
fSr ^fXlde^eo^K^re Tnl A State rang^Tre^Ynto Low-,of Fermant Point Is used lor the
cven a decade ago. It Is more and ftf lands on the north side of the cltv sce®es i® most of the sea plays by
-nore be tog conducted along peda- f early this morning to lire Anting thB mOTl# People. and Tt was at this
gogical lnes with a ^adhrg system T of the approach of a new^Ro^d from »ohlt Charlie Chaplin nearly lost
hat is, in part, based upon public ■ te the Swallows sixteen mil™ w Ms life. The sun was stoking like

“ncreasedYfflcieiicy^ln tverTbranchr ■ E-jfi V *long the Arkansas River. The north a ^an of red Ore to the Paci-
ai crease a efficiency in every oranen. and south sides of Pueblo are sen- nc- fr Is as. easy to describe themg6 toYhY pXtYrll0na^rt01: ^ W «rated by a bridge ^e app^cYL.^nd Canyon of Arista as a Call-

n. of which are flooded, so that, passage fo™,a 8un*et. There 1s no twilight
a much wider InStTttftion than Its ___ « between the two sections is torsos-'ln California when the sun goes
predecessors. There tre Marly forty MAJOR THE REV. C. W- GORDON, stole. rmp°^(down. There is a deep red glow for
îwY™ Sh™ beet known as Ralph Ceram. *e ‘Denver Also Flooded |a short time and then darkness. Ban

R^tLv Srh^îl lnT man from Glengarry who is now DENVER, Colo., June S.—Earty W* Fdter B. Xynethe inspir-
îrh»S-Hnm J ih, — - - - *! f this morning the Platte River "here ati<m tor Ms Gappy Ridks’ stories,

the Church. Th® Home Department the tiUdar head «f Pre^yter- overran its banks and is floodîmr The, harbor is shaped like a crescent
Hnn °In‘ ian Chorcb. He pwitM %m several blocks of the residing dl^ !aq Terminal Island rets to‘the centre
4ltod hSi”toflyt the1 orranized ni*bt ** ^ Fsnl's Cathedral, Bloor trlct. Several police squads -were ana inner harbor lies behind it.
“L1®?" i? 7; ,7® St TofontA. ftnrf- sent to the locality to assist rest- In naffltion to the lumbering mills,

m,w*irf Î...n !?UB8 * dedts to moving from their trames. 'VThtëh wet up the red wood lumber
®!* ! pis sîhJS1 w»h P^^odent. CoL, *e Hon. Canon Tamlltes are being cared for art the there are the lish canneries. A great
t Stn d dat^h , Cody. -aeefatodi in *e City Hall._____ electric sign greeto The incoming
3,290 recorded to date. Several service. ...........- ships: "Home of the Tuna fish, the
hundred workers attend teacher -httttd a nernmon ewirm. nf ’training courses. Over-half of the -.... , -■■■-■ . .;= DUKE AND DUCHESS — .
four thousaud schools are neither CYDITOT DU AV SAY THEIR FAREWELL ^ stood Ld tS the lights

ss Æ tArtU I UtLAi ™. r-»—-.wrx5r5sj?tjs."°r^S
on Missions, temperance, good cltl- ... nill - (îood Wishes to Canadian People harbor there w«nT«ïtoiv

ZeithisP an'intere^tog1 fact‘that over IN RAIL MERGES OTTAWA, P.rthmwt ^^^^yT^L^ndbat?le8K^eighty per cent of the additions to ’ • linlL ,tlLIIULI1 was able to dispose of the lust re- ZSrs^Ye ofwhîch were TZ
the membership of any church comes q m R r M H, «re«r. win ma,nln6 Items of the business uT Its me around while the La
from the dMldrenmnd youths. The 1»™WID session on Saturday and to partiel-, ml birêrev sh ius 1
fact, therefore, that tiver seven thou- Carry O* as «t Present TÏII pate in the customary prorogation ! th^out^ sWnYaî^ch'I» 
sand Sunday School scholars came Pmafer Betel» ceremonies early in the evening. Sen- ; «mtol“n^a
into full communion with" the Presby- —------ - r i alors and Commoners after the "Duke ^tnm ♦ZL^^^.°e?tller.tbe
terian Church last year is a signill- SEE MANY DIFFICULTIES OfVDevonshire had read the Speech S ™ “
cant one, especially as it indicates ■' from the Throne, joined in express- -mJfKinv would way
a considerable increase over 1919. OTTAWA June 6—It is expected tog their regret at hie approaching The wife was thinvW,» „♦ ...
The children and young, folks are here today that the appoiUtpient of-a ’thmsrture from Canada apd to btd- v-rence of "Pici™
also relatively generous givers. Their Permanent hoard of management for ding farewell to him, the Dndhess of îîr was ZfL
contrtoution to the Budget and the government reDways krill be al- Devonshire and their family. The 8 ^ ^.lth. Belleville
RaDy Bay Fund exceeded $130,000. lo^ed to stand over until the return1 DUke himself, In the Speech from the A1®ïa?.?Jflî

The Tonng "People’s Organlza- of the premier from England. It was'Throne, alluded to the fact that he rTYf. ™ ** t“E asme thne 60,1 filled
tions form another"hnportabt adjunct unofficially Intimated this nwrntag wag addressing Parliament for the ofL___ , , .
in any Church. The Presbyterians that such would be "the case. The last time as Governor-General, and vtn wrRer,
have three thousand, showing an Grand Trunk arbitration proceedings added an assurance that he would al- — ^ 7.-. .r? - artt®. coula
exceptional increase of nearly a thou- will not be concluded for some time, ways retain a real affection for Can- _ toliRy he 'wottla
sand in a year, chiefly due to the it is thought aid present arrange- ada'and its people and watch with in- ~
organization of older boys and girls menti for the joint operation of the terest the progress of the Dominion -ri«n,Lm 1 c .Ue Dana, another 
into effective working groups under two systems will carry on until the Later the Senate and Commons! “"t1" m“ 1 suppose^’ remarked 
the Canadian Standard Efficiency Grand Trunk is finally taken over, through their Speakers presented ZLLTK’
Training and the Canadian Girls in Difficulties surrounding the merg- farewell addresses to His Excellency T», , s tro ®°me back t0 this
Training courses. Over seventy tog of the two staffs, together with anti the Duchess of Devonshire The v le^n?ans walked
thousand young people are thus de- other problems to be overcome, are Governor-General replied felicitous- , M"®ks ”• their car which
their Societies and Clubs. understood to have been responsible1 lv and. was vociferously cheered by etÏ2? an® was
finitely related to This Church through] for the delay in making permanent "the "tegislators. Finally Their Ex- ieT?ers on the

There is a new Sunday School day appointments. eelhmeies shook hands with all the d ’ Pacifl® ElectricRallway.”
:n more ways than one. Children 1 members present ■ „ Angeles On Top.
are being interested in the world as GERMAN WOMEN VOTE * ' ,"aa Feflro is the pert of Los An- -, -----------,well as in their own parish through — U gwumTeunw gè^*’ ^ H is t>etng mentioned as . Children s Day service at the.Ta-
the dissemination of missionary liter- Majority of Them of Conservative ^ATtRIED THREE WEEKS- a bas? for the Pacific fleet. There bernacle Sunday School on %aday 
ature. Many Sunday Schools and Turn of Mind. Rru»n. «how HUBlED UNDER EN€ffiÉtf If® tSroe grand harbors on the Paci- afternoon proved very interesting
classes contribute directly ‘to the sup- fhow -______ «« California, San Diego, San Pedro Instructive. There was. a very
nort of a home or foreign missionary. BERT IN Inna « Tt,. "Frarik "Allen, Fireman, Fell Same end S8® Franciscd.. Los Angeles has ^ar*® attendance of children and a
Most of the volunteers for mission- of Prussian women voters ^ Way ’as Mogul and Crushed to distanced Frisco to business and pop- nu™ber Paints were present,
ary service come from the Sunday servative to theTr politico svmrt^T Beatb a1ati0B" There Is an intense rivalry The Tabernacle orchestra, one of
Scheekwhere they receive their first a comnilation o'f the vofYSvsknt h between the two cities and Frisco tbe fineet musical organizations in
training. Several new lines of social recent elections has disclose ai ’KRIDGEBURG Ont junA c ^ler to itike soatk tike tlie etty played three appropriate se-service are also drawing support from £!^h as 59 uereent of fhT v^?. ot* Frank Allen a fireman marri„Y^ one-to»sed toyr». Los. Angeles has teeth»». Mr. Angus Buchanan, 
the Sunday School, affording * splen- by thY conse^ative parYes Yas to w^'to ^oY’was kfiTed and Fred cUmate *** that brings8the peo- Boys’ Secretary of the ”T~ delivered 
did opportunity for an expression of Youre® e^tore ihe Clark -emg neer was pIe asd ** P«S>le bring the huel- the address of the afternoon,
applied Christianity. organizattonï nôiîid fvZ i totiro.^k of'a Grand Trnnl re^ neM" «°”* Cos Angeles will be Among the numbers on the pro-

The report of the Assembly further of37percent woman, vote a Grand Trunk treto the New "York of the Pacific. No gramme were:
revealed a marked degree of expan- ' j Bridgtiburg on the Buffalo and °ce disputes that Frisoo is haudi- Chorus—“Daisy Petals,” by the
«ion and co-operation in the realm MRS t, r cmmnstt httrt Goderich line on Saturdav a(tL.T <»PP«d by the fogs. Every afternoon Infant class,of religious education which Is more * AsY^V-A^TtiT.f irw Thelreim aSummersD^ialfrom at 4 °'eIoelt “ ««®lar a, tbe hour Recitation—Mary Gerow.
and more becoming co-operative, AS TWOCARS COLLIDE Buffate“di^harg^ most^fîtso^ aI?bnd » wall of tog roll, Solo-Leonard Rainbird.
through the Religious Education As. M. L. B. Cooper was turning sengers *t "Ridgeway and LorrainT Y, tbrongh„the «olden Gate and as Recitation—Harry Ruttan.
Gouncil of Canada. his car down the lane leading to the two stations before Sherkston thé ?.lpUn*L *? d hle Tlslt there: “It Chorus—Class of Miss Davis.

The speakers at the Assembly who cottages at jones’ Creek pn Sunday train was stowing down for Shérks- tS,® ePlendor of the electric Recitation—Muriel Wardner.
dealt with this department of chtl- afternoon, a car in the- rear struck ton When the engine mounted the llRbts". Fog is rare to Los Angeles ®ol°—Edith Rainbird.
dren and youth were justified in their Mr. Cooper’s motor doing about sev- rails. Afire jumped the same way afd .whe? K come8 « comes in at 'Recitation—Laura Dougherty,
optimism based upon a| marked ad- enty-Hve dollars damage. Mrs the engine KM, his body^waa buried n,gbt„and i* gone when the sun ria- Solo—Helen Ruttan
ance made along practically every Cooper was shaken up a little by the in the rood at the foot of the eight- T/ Frisco will never overcome the Exercise—Six girls of Miss Ir-

Irne in this important department dt force of the collision, but otherwise foot bank, with almost tbe whole d,eadTantaee ot the tog. Los Angel- Class, “Garden of the Bible”
nurch life and work. the occupants escaped iniurv weight of the engine on him ®^ blame* that city for the bad im- Solo-r-Vera Rainbird.

jfjra Pression easterners get of California juj-iaaf.. 1 -
who never get any farther south. SIX CHILDREN BAPTISED

U Parker is Impressive. .. , «
Hollywood; the home of the movie A baptismal service took place at 

folk, is to have the finest theatre in Bridge Street Methodist Church on 
California. It to being financed by Sunday morning, the Rev. Dr. Cleav- 
the leading capitalists of Los Angel- er otficiatlng" SIx children among 
es. Impressive ceremonies took tbem" WTeral infaEt* were baptized, 
place at the opening a week ago. Sir 
Gilbert Parker turned the first sod 
and the movie folk made a picture 
of him which is being sent east. He 
is also shown making the dedication 
speech which the large crowd ap
plauded lustily. When it comes to 
saying nice things few can equal the 
distinguished son of Belleville. When 
the picture was thrown on the screen 
one young son said: • "Sir Gilbert 
looks like the late King Edward.
He looks oyt of place with that spade 
to his hand.” David Frohman and 
other celebrities took part but some
how they seemed to lack the dignity 
of Sir Gilbert and I thought my son 
was a good observer, so I bought him 
a bag of peanuts on the way home.
One gets kind of reckless to the’glor
ious climate of Southern California.

ssion of the child 
ithority of the On-

* (From W. S. MacBlarmid ) Census enumerators in Belleville 
are meeting with a very cordial re
ception at the hands of. the citizens. 
Scarcely a case has come to the at
tention of the commissioner, Mr. J. 
A. Kerr, of a refusal to answer. The 
census takers are making progress 
and have got into their stride.

One case has come to light of a 
lady who declined to give the names 
of her IboaJrders. The enumerator 
did not ask her for details which 
she might not be supposed to know, 
but for their names only. She stat
ed that they were not in. The enu
merator could not persuade her.

However the case has been straight
ened out, the Information having 
been secured from the lady In ques
tion when she learned that refusal 
would lead to. nothing less than a two 
hundred dollar fine if proven In 
court.

Belleville has little foreign popu
lation, except Chinamen, but the 
heads of the restaurants and laun
dries are fairly well up to English 
and can volunteer the information.

Facts are easily Obtained from the 
members of the Hebrew Colony.

Some of the enumerators have lis
ted more than seventy in a day.

Unanimous opposition to the new 
regulation of the Department cf 
Agriculture to enforce grading of 
cheese at Montreal for export was 
expressed the annual meeting of 
the Belleville Cheese Board on Sat
urday. Messrs. J. W. Crews, G. 
Nicholson, A. Nicholson, M. Sprague, 
W. S. Cook, J. S. Cook and others 
spoke in protest against the regula
tions,

It was at length decided to ap
point a committee of R. Mitchell, J. 
W. Crews, G. Nicholson, A. Moore 
and F. J. Knight to draft a resolu
tion of protest to be forwarded to 
the department.

It was further determined to ap
point a delegation to consist of all 
presidents or salesmen of factories 
to go to Ottawa at a date to be 
arranged to wait upon the Minister 
of Agriculture (n -reference to the 
matter. ' Other hoards are expected 
to take similar action this week.

In Belleville district, in fact all 
this side of Kingston, factory Inspec
tion obtains and the results have 
been good. Cheese now remains for 
ten days in the factories before ship
ment. ;

Mr. John Elliott gave a talk to 
the board on the Dairy Standard Act.

1t.

II be the tax rate 
rporated village of

GAME ers
id Trank team 
rrange a game 
I’s of Belleville 
Saturday.

-k

■ : Col. Perry G. Goldsmith, M.D., of 
Toronto, spent the week-end In Bel
leville at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Goldsmith, Pine Street.

The Rev. P. Calger-Watsen, of 
Shannon vine, occupied the pulpit 
ot St. Thomas’ Church last evening, 
preaching on the subject of the four 
cardinal virtues of Christ.

Miss Helen McKeown, daughter of 
Mr. •$. S. MeK'ewwn, has passed her 
third year In the general course at 
Toronto University with second bon
ers.'

est
Utter to the EditorCheese Prices Were 

Easier on Saturday
Editor Ontario:

An organisation that has been do
ing splendid work in musical circles 
In the city is the Bridge Street 
Symphony Orchestra. This associa
tion, under the capable leadership of 
Mr. ffm. Bille, has grown after a 
few months experience until it now 
numbers about twenty pieces. A con
siderable number of those taking 
part have been without any previous 
musical experience yet they are now 
able to present a program that is In
deed remarkable for finish and ex
pression.

The Symphony Orchestra is non- 
denominational and has been mak
ing no charge whatever for its ser
vices and it has graciously assisted 
other organisations with programs 
from time to time. The general pub
lic should therefore show its ap
preciation by giving them a bumper 
audience at the entertainment they 
are providing.

es 11
The Governor General and the 

Duchess of Devonshire will go .to 
Montreal on June 11 for a farewell 
"Visfl* Tenrahiing until June 14. They 
win attend the races at Blue Bon
nets.

The engagement is announced of 
Nellie M., youngest, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs." J. F. YWke, Gortryville, to 
Mr. D. A. "Montgomery, of Campbell- 
ford, son of Mr.'and Mrs. Jas. Mont
gomery, Stirling, Ont. "The marriage 
to take place 'the middle Of June.

Dr. F. J. Fartey, Trenton, 
elected- president of the Ontario -Me
dical Association art the ftodl busi
ness meeting at Niagara Fulls, Ont, 
Dr. Farley was born near Trenton 
and graduated in medicine from 
"Queen’s University, "Kingston, In 
1884. He is president of the Hast
ings County iledleal Association.

A family reunion "took place recent 
Tv at the home vt Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. HaU, Thurtow, the occasion being 
the visit of their son, Clayton "Hall, 
of Grove, New York. Other members 
,of the family "present were Mrs. D. 
"B. Allen, of Toronto, and Mr. Allen. 
Mrs. Fraser "Hick of Toronto and 
Lawrence Hall, of Belleville.

Cheese was a little easier on Sat
urday, selling at 15 9-16 tor white 
and IB 3-16 for colored at the Belle
ville Board. The boarding follows:

ShannonvOle, 80; York Road, 65, 
Massassaga, 40, Silver Springs 60, 
Union, 35, Eclipse 67, Halloway, 40, 
Sidney 150, "Wooler 100, Sidney T. H. 
120, Eton 12b, Foxboro 77, Best Has
tings 75, Thurtow 90, Mountain 60, 
Plainfield 30, Moira Valley 76, King, 
40, Mountain View 93, Franktord 
110, Otter Creek, 65, Codrington 80, 
Burnley 45.was

MORE NAMES
The W. C. A. have received by 

mail the following suggestions, one 
of which, might "be used as a name 
for the Here biner property, Which is 
to be converted Into a home for the 
aged Indigent here:

REST HAVEN.
HOME COMFORT.
THE BELLEVILLE HOME.
THE W. C. A. HOME.

it cost
J. O. HERITY.

-

Annual Summer School. -

Kingston—The Kingston Garrison 
Rifle Association Is getting ready for 
the annual summer shoot and the 

.number of competitors for the honors 
in marksmanship is expected to be 
the biggest in many years. Wednes
day afternoon members of the C.P. 
O.C. tested out a large number of 
rifles on the Barriefield ranges that 
are to be used for sharpshooting.

Mothers can easily know when 
their children are troubled with 
worms, and they lose no time in ap
plying a reliable remedy — Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator.

In honor of the silver jubilee of 
his pastorâte in Kitchener, Rev. W. 

Mrs. Orm. c- Boese was presented with a chest 
of silver by his congregation.

" Jas. Snell, St. Th-mas, charged
Tbey aJ"® having a “Hire-a-Hero” hwith having improper relations with 

week in Chicago in an endeavor to an inmate of the House of Industry 
■find jobs for unemployed ex soldiers, elected to be tried by a Jury.

«
t The bride and groom of fifty years 

ago have been residents of East 
Whitby and Reach townships for 
many years. They immigrated to 
Canada in 1891, landing first in 
Oshawa. All their children were 
born in Scotland. The sons are 
George, James, Alex., and Charles, 
all of East Whitby; and the daugh
ters, Mrs. R. L. Johnson, Belleville; 
Mrs. Mary Moore, at home; Mrs. 
L. Gibson,: Port Huron; Mrs. C. W. 
Chapin, Colborne; and 
Gerrow, of Scugog.

ChiMretfs Day Service 
at Tabernacle Church

*
1

I
Mr. Angus. Buchanan, Boys’ Work 

Secretary, .Makes Address to the 
Youngsters. ,

i- =

a great re- 
I style and 
b while the 
p article in 
Vantage of
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BESIDES THESE WE ABE OFFERING MANY OTHER 
MONEY SAVING BARGAINS IN OUR STOREAttire

a good as- 
isy Willow, 
check wool

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
MIDDIES. ’

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
Just In— a large assortment 

of Ladles’ porous knit combin
ation underwear, at suit *1.50 

Ladles’ directoire drawers, 
all sizes ,at.......................... 85c

Ladies' white Balkan middles 
detachable flannel collars, all 

$2.251$20.00
818.50.
$25.00
$20.00
$8.00
$7.50

$18.50

sizes ;

1 CORSETS. GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
See our window displays of 

all summer and sporting goods 
for men and boys’ at the new 
prices.

IS GIVEN ONE YEAR
FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Some Printers Back at-Work. JOE GOT OUT OF JAIL
Subject of Sermon by Rev. Dr. Cleav

er at Bridge Street

Jail breaking having been a much 
talked of subject during the past 
few weeks, It was somewhat of a 
coincidence that Dr. Cleaver’s story 
sermon on ‘Joseph, the Farmer's 
Boy,” bad reached the point where 
after mahy years In jail he got out 
without breaktog jail. He vividly 
pictured Joseph's long term in 
Pharoah’s Jail, his gradual promo
tion to overseer. His success at inter
preting the dreams of the chief but
ler and the baker and then after 
long years of trial and preparation 
by God he emerged to interpret 
Pharoah’s dream and become the 
Bret man of that great land. Joseph ' 
did not use any key but the key of 
tove to break jail and that was the 
greatest key in the world to gain 
one’s object when properly used.

A Lady Injured.
Napanee—Mrs. -George Knox, Nap- 

anee, met with a severe accident on , 
_ „ Saturday night. While carrying her
The Oil of Power.—It is not claim- daughter, Irene, up-etalrs she fell 

\ , (v;i ^ for Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil with the child in her arms; Mrs.5Y 'vlthout Alcohol. — Some that it will cure every ill, but Its Knox was badly hurt and 
many medicines have alco- uses are So various that it may be slightly bruised, 
prominent ingredient. A looked upon as a general pain kill- ......... * 1 '■

niisYomnore"?)1^ TWn.i* achleved tbat greatness Corns cripple the feet and make
Oil and , Tbomae Eclectric for Itself and Its excellence is known walking a torture, yet sure relief in
that its effect* «re °i a ?0h0 ln n’ 80 t0 aU wh0 bave tested its virtues and the shape of Holloway’s Corn Re- 

L_«aws effects are lasting. learned by experience. mover Is within reach of all.

Goddess edrsets, ’nuf said’— 
every lady knows their popu
larity, at pair .

______  TORONTO, June local
fifth Offence of Local Resident and branel ot the Typographical Union 

Magistrate neeM-x, . 1 Claims to have made settlementsUgLstrate Decide» he Must do a ( wlth the thirty-eeven firms during
Term the past few days. Officials of the

Bookbinders Union deny that they 
, b 0 Gontz, a foreigner known have made an agreement with their 

noout town as “Hunk” was on Sat- employers.
irday afternoon convicted before "" ................ -
Magistrate Masson of selling booze LARGE GRAIN ELEVATOR 

1 a couple of men and as it was his 
!:f1h offence, he was sentenced to 
one year in the Ontario Reformatory Port Hope—The large elevator of 
"Without the option of a fine. On twoj H- Seul thorp & Sons, situated on the 
previous occasions he was found" Midland railway at the south end of 
- lilty on two charges each. * John street was completely destroyed

by fire. The fire started in the lower 
floor near the electric mStor and was 
first noticed by Capt. J. H. Peacock, 

f oreigner Goes Down for Six Months He Phoned Mr. Sculthorp who atonee
turned in the alarm and the firemen

_______ were soon on the scene. Lines of
-v holas Latzev-itch got a six bos® w®re attached to all the hydrants 
mbs’ term in- jail on Saturday as ? that 8cet,ton and tbe wat«r was 

result of the hearing of the charge thr°wn 0P fro™ 8everal different 
■ a grancy against him. Latze- YeboTev,er"

|b is the man who caused the po-1 ”® ® n ' forty-five minutes the
huge building collapsed.

■
$3.75

NUMODE BRASSIERE.

Pink and white, back and 
front fasten, all sizes, at . . 75c

DRY GOODS 
VOILES (Read This)arts GRADUATES AT TORONTO "

The following names of local stu
dents appeared ln Toronto morning 
Papers, June 3rd, having graduated 
In medicine at Toronto University. 
The names in brackets indicate sub
jects in which the candidates 
unsuccessful : r ! ;

' Stirling—G. L. Bird.
Trenton— R. A. Blye (medicine 

and surgery. )
Port Hope—C. O. pyreen.
Milford—W. J. Hobson.
Belleville—E. R. Laughlin.
Strathcona—iR. C. Martin.
Sydenham—H. R. Moon.
Briusvnie—J. M, O’Brien (medi

cine and Paediatrics.) --
Madoc—J. W. Tice.
Stirling—F. F. Zwlck. f

AT THE ROTARY CLUB
The turn of the " Rotary W 

brought Mr, J. W. Evans, C. B)„ for
ward as the speaker at the luncheon 
today at Hotel Quinte. Mr. Evans 
spoke for, a short while on Hastings 
County minerals.

-tbe club cel

We aije offering a wonderful 
assortment of fioral, figured 
and plain voiles at prices from 
75c to $1,75 yd.

WHITE WASH SKIRTS
DESTROYED BY FIRE A large - assortment of Hiss

es’ and ladies' summer wash 
skirts in Tricotine, Gabardine, 
and pique at prioes ranging 
from .

in attrac- 
) to $25.00. 
ire 26 to 30

were
ROCK FAST DRILLS

This cloth is very suitable for 
heavy work shirts for the me
chanic, farmer, etc at yd .. 85c

. . $8,25 to $4.50. <

STRUCK POICE OFFICER CHHfiRBNS’ WEAR.
IS’ ORGANDIES

SKIRTS—Children’s white 
pleated middy twill skirts, ages 
6 to 14, at

as a Consequence All shades of finest quality 
organdie, 40 inches wide, at 
yard, ....:s $1.98

.........  $1.15in Tweed, 
h regularly 
ityles, to be

’ MIDDIES.r J BLOOMERS.
Children’s white Balkan mid

dies, detachable flannel collars 
sizes 6 to 14 at

1 Children’s Balbriggan Bloom
ers in navy, pink, white, sizes 
2 to 14, Special . .

' Lumber Shipments.

Brockville—Two shipments of lum
ber to up-river points were made to
day by the Brockville' Lumber Cor
poration, Limited. One scow load 
Went to Andrew Trueedell, Rockport, 
and another to David Robinson, 
Lansdowne. ( ... - ,

The Western Fair will be held in of 
London from September 10 to 17. Ret

- some trouble. He is said to 
struck Sergeant Harman on 

hack of the head with a stone.
$1.98

OOc.

mcintosh bros.Irene
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moment youV^mpîe. 'TTnnoVnc!” ^

have known how it "would be. As morning after her arrival. “I think 
the average I have found my- ideal at last,
" >—»-*- olive.” ’ . -

“No! Really. Cyril? Tel! me about 
her. Who A she.” r'

"Her name is Sylvia—Sylvia Bar
rington. She is good to, look upon, 
without being beautiful. She is 
gentle in thought. w6rd and deed.
There, ,are only two obstacles in the 
way—tone is her youth—she is only 
Just eighteen—the other, that she is 
devoted to another man, he being no 
less a personage than C hand os Kain, 
the rising novelist of the day, accord 
ing to my ideas.” - 'J

Olive started perceptibly. A wo-' 
called 8ylvi6„- and Chandos

moment, without having to invent turn into self-contempt 
an excuse for doing so. to have known how it w,

1 don’t see that my Utile flirta- you are prettier that 
tlon with Miss Granger is likely to woman, so are you more lovable— 
interfere with the date of Mr. Hen- more thoroughly desirable. I ought 
son’s weddinw,” he replied, “especi- to have been warned when I found 
ally as" I am leaving. Oversea almost how sympathetic we were—you and 
immediately. I cannot afford to be I; how invariably you cought my 
idle any longer, and It is impossible meaning—and I yours—almost be- 
to work In this lotus-eating sort of fore a word had been spoken by 
place- . either of-us. Yet why should I have

Leaving, are you? I had no idea beep warned more than you? You 
of it. Does Miss Granger-know?” have escaped scot-free; why should 

“Really. Rossdale, I fail to see I suffer? Why should I be com- 
what business it is of yours. I don’t pelled to love yon, while you remain 
wish you to inform Miss Granger of Indifferent? Isrit all real?” 
my coming departure, if that is His hand found and clasped those 
what you mean.” Thé Words had ho rigidly-locked fingers of hers; they 
sooner escaped him than Kain real- served as a revelation In the darkness, 
lied how completely he had given and took her into his arms, with an 
himself away. Turning savagely on exclamation of relief" which sounded 
his tprturer, he added:, “If I have strangely like a sob. 
been a fool in imagining she was “Darling? darling! How could 
learning to care for me, it is my own you be so cruel? If you only knew 
fault. She told; me of—about—Mr. what torture I have suffered! Olive 
Henson at the outset of our acquaint —sweetheart!” 
ance. Now be good enough to talk She shivered, as she yielded for 
of something else.”. ”> moment to the exquisite joy of feel-

Rossdale was nonplussed. He ing his arms about hér. Her head 
could not understand why Olive dropped on Bis shoulder; her quick 
should have gone ont of her way to breath fanned his ccheek, and rdused Is Sylvia.” 
mention Tom Henson to Kain. Hen- him to further madness. His lips Dr/ Marsh—tie and OliVe had
son had -been at Scarborough that found hers, and held them prisoner owned the same mottier Btrt not the
summer, and' he—Rossdale—had in a long,dose kiss. - same father—glanced at her rather
witnessed, and rejoiced over, his dis- This roused her, and she tried to curiously, an odd little smile nlav
comfiture at being refused, for at free herself. ing round his lips as he renlled-
least the third time, by Miss Gran- “Have you forgotten--------” “Let me tell you about my Svlvia It
gcr- / i-' 'F-,.!': .-A Jr rn^fla pa?si°nate whisper was inter- was a month ago today that I found

?hPtHt,ib 4***°und ot footsteps at her in the waiting room when I 
the little gate above, and Rossdale’s came home to dinner. She had been 
vouVtol"» y"1,shouldn’t advise there an hour, Refusing to be sent ' 
y™ ife Lady Glevedon. You away—though Marks assured her
Mtos cLnV to a ^e8® -T M ^at my consulting hours were over 
Miss Granger is, and the night is so for the day—and declining to give 
confoundedly dark.” an address at which I might call. *

t0 her £eet’ caHing “If r fe« any vexation at being 
..nn^tea<iil3L', * kept from my well-earned dinner it

EvenUIteamlgaf«iaM»30r ®oasdale! vanished the moment my-eyes rèst- 
at0 a ldv. t0 venture any ed on the anxious little face upturn- 

further. Stand where you are and ed to me so eagerly in the soft twi- 
hold out your hand, will you? I light. Without waiting tor me to
am_j.lellnlng up-‘ ft 18 too weird for speak, she began in the sweetest of anything out here. Good-night, Mr. voices: sweetest of

' ; * 'Oh, Doctor Marsh, could you
possibly come this evening to see my 
pour cousin ? Yon are a great heart 
specialist, I know; and he ip, I fear 
suffering terribly from some form of- 
heart complaint. I_only found It out 
today; he bps kept it quite to htm- 
self, foolish fellow. Three weeks ago 
he broke his leg in an aeroplane 
accident. A very clever surgeon is 
attending to that—at least I hope he 
is clever—it is Mr. Stoneman.’ ”

She paused ' and looked at me 
questioningly.

“I nodded reassuringly; -hut I
V0Wned’ to»—you know

my habit when feeling a bit botber- 
y0“ 8ee 1 saw the impossibilitv 

?/Jîeda«ng wHb another man’s pa- 
^lefit. My little Sylvia is quick to 
read ones thoughts. She said at 
once; ' . .

" ,7 Tknow What yon are thinking, but if I arrange with him for you to
thatYo?” C°n8UUat,0n’ koV would 

“f said I would think about It If 
toms*0™1*1 detatl her cousin’s >svmp-

*.... I vàü’t >JtJ>ear it
.Explain how the mistake arose- per
haps it can be. Put right ”

“No, never; but I’ll tell you all 
about it. You and I always 
each other our secrets, didn't weYt 
So now, in return for your storv

fromtolly
rAbo t?adMbe*6 the or<8inal cause 
££ tbf ‘rouble now filling poor Olive’s 
b®***, tQ °verfl°wing—a grievous 
trouble, surely, to know that her 
own hand had dashed the cup of 
happiness from her ltfîf v 1

Folly 
d Fate

HALF OF CITY UNDER FLOOD 
FIRES STARTED BY LIGHTNING; 

RACE UNCHECKED IN PUEBLO
toldan

By LESLIE FOX

Her face was turned from him; 
he would ifctve given a great deal to 
have been able to see it as she mur
mured with a shyness that was real 
or assume^'—he could not decide
which--------L-

“Well—«Cm

PUEBLO, Colo., June 4—National business houses to 
guardsmen are patrolling Pueblo ear
ly today permitting no one to enter 
the section of the_city flooded by the 
waters of the Arkansas River, while 
several fires started by lightning 
raged unchecked in several parts of 
the city.

AH telegraph and telephone com
munication was lost early this morn
ing when the flood filled many of the

a depth of six

Denver, Colo., June 4—Pueblo is 
under water early today according 
to a special despatch to the “Rocky 
Mountain News,” and the damage 
may reach four million dollars. Ever-, 
basement from the Arkansas River 
to the Thatcher building, is full 0i 
water and boats were used to rescue 
marooned persons from Federal build 
ingc.

feet.

(To be continued.) 'andos?”
He sighed with carefully exagger

ated joy.
“That is heavenly!”
“Yes? You were going 

me something?" ■ — »,
"To be sure. I want to know what 

were your thoughts at that moment?”
“I am to speak the truth?”
“Or course! My Olive must al

ways speak the truth.”
“Well, I was thinking--------”
“Yes, darling? Don’t be afraid!”
“I—don’t think—1—am—afraid 

exactly. I was wondering—mind, 
you insisted on having the truth—I 
was wondering it there are any fish in 
this big pool juqt below!”

As her laugh rang out wickedly, he 
wondered whether he liked her better 
with a soul or without çne.

man 
KatnJ

Without thinking she exclaimed: 
“But Cyril, dear, he is married.” 

Then remembering that this was 
pèrhapn Kain’s secret, she added
heatomÏ‘”Sl7: “At IeaSC’ 1 haVe 

“Have you? Whom did he marry', 
and when?”

“I don’t know when, but she is 
a woman called^—I mean her

POTATOES ARE DUTIABLE 
AUTOMATICALLY, #E SAYS

Minister of FtaanceTells Qneetion- 
, er Why Extra Cost is jS&Hm 

Produce

to ask

Two Year-Old Holstein Heifer

r- ., Shows a Good Record.
milk and 139.35 pounds butter. He 
also tested a junior, two-year-old 
making a record of 20.92 pounds 

Picton—A. D. Foster, Prince Ed- butter in seven days, 
ward county, has just completed a - ■'
seven-day test of a junior two-year- Mr- George Pearce, of Toronto is 
old Holstein heifer with a record of visiting friends in the city over the 
402.03 pounds milk and 20,05 pounds week-end. _
butter.

Hubert; McDonald, Prince Edward 
county, has recently completed a 
thirty^day test of a seven-year-old 
Holstein Echo Pontiac Prescott. Her 
record was seven days: 737.4 pounds 
milk; 33.83 pounds butter. Her 
thirty days’ test was 29,865 pounds

a

wsarMffasun*
potatoes.64 Stot6S SUCh as wb«at and 

Sir Henry Drayton answered that 
had 6een taken, bet certalti 

Itema were dependent upon the 
action in other countries. Tfie United States having imposed a duty * 
Wheat and potatoes and certain 
other commodities, they are now be- 
come dutiable in Canada automatic- 
free’ Whereas ,atterly they had been

name

Farmers' wives in the, _ . ■SH ... district
around Harrow have combined to 
keep up the prices of milk and eggsOliVe, little guessing that Ross- 

dale was working against her pos
sible happiness, like a snake In the 
grass, -was rattier pleased -than other
wise that Tom Henson was coming 
to Thnrleetan.

on
Frank Stanley was arrested in 

Kincardine onCHAPTER in - . charge of obtaining
Are insurance under false pretences

It was absurd fqoling, meriting, 
beyond a doubt, the punishment it 
received.

In spite of Mrs. Willoughby’s per
suasions, Kain kept on his 
at Edgecllffe, though , apparently, 
merely for sleeping purposes. He 
very soon began to feel as “fit” as 
he had ever been in his life; rejoic
ing in the daily swim with Olive, for 
companion, she and Amy Willoughby 
having a tent in a cosy little cove, 
while Jack and Chandos found a 
dressing-room amongst the rocks.

Lady Clevedon was too nervous to 
care for bathing, and Rossdale al
most loathed the vèry sight of the 
sea, so the others had It all to them
selves so far as these two 
earned.

7---

Accepting “Sylvia” as a solid 
obstacle to all possibility of her ne- 
ing able to regard Chandos Kain as 
anything more than a “stage” lover, 
she persistently shut her eyes to the 
truth concerning her actual feeling 
for him, and decided that she might 
as well accept "poor old time,” and 
help him spend his dollars.

The Willoughbys had lived so en
tirely out oî the world during the 
last twelve months, that they knew 
next to nothing of what was going 
on, and had no idee of the tendresse 
éherished by .Henson for Olive Gran
ger. ;

ANOTHER ONTARIO LOAN
Provincial Treasurer Finds it Ne

cessary to Get 20 Millions

rooms

Hats & Caps for Boys
fpëæÿsii
‘k°b!ggeat ioans the v provihee has

mo win™ atafrj
Ration WJEÏ ®
tow- ye?r: whlch ends on Oc- 
tober 31,- and In view of the ease 

which the Treasurer disposed 
of the last loan, he is confident that 
thé needed money will be secured at 
a favorable price.

Here are Cloth Hats ‘ 
and Caps a boy xVili like . 
to wear. They are light
weight, comfortable on 

| the head, well made and 
| . good looking, which is

■' just about

Chandos Kain, deserted
pulsed, waited until their voices died 
away in the distance; then plunged 
recklessly to the beach below, risk
ing his life at every step.

ir . , , FiiL CHAPTER IV m
were con- Kain s announcement during the Something told Kain that his plead- 

There were picnics, motor evening that he was leaving Over- ing would be in vain when he met 
runs, and tong walks, with music to 868 almost immediately was start- Olive next day and implored her to

Hi* ppErs mmm
often at ÆyfSjÊTÆSfl c^recWttogh her "mista^t'^lievtog

be more a mu8t a tobday?” exclaimed Amy- “A —coldly, cruelly, as he consider*!?
venture to bSni to maï^h*16 ,.darfd ^hole ™o”th, you told me, and you With a look in hte eyes that puzzled 
the rale* of ber llve in have only been here three weeks." >, and P^ned her, In the midst of her

Awfok ne*^ *u0k‘ Jack Willoughby Joined his wife an*»r. he passed dut of her daily
eniovinv^helr Ha™ d they were 8tni ,n fusing the *an of letters for his ,lfe M hour before Tom Henson 
toe^bsereere l To ^consistency, and even Lady Clave- re-entered It, and that same evening
Kafn’s won mo- drama d6n had a word br two to say on the the latter offerefi himself yet
tot ototoW°°?e *5? 01ive 8 coy fenc- subject. But Olive was mute- she a8»in to Olive Granger.
n6;^?iftt-F^lhat ^ -Mde»o-s:sposen 6adser aSS.oî^

«sSj&^issLrste ^.tor her mo^1n acceptlng
wdutor6d4o!f ererXfWld°oF ^ ^ YhemTshe^ “ ofTuatdU'to^L £ f

agreed wUh him. d 01 ® “ÏÏI® 0ffi!toiUmhtt~eTe?t’ tbough «uised miserably turning on her JY,’ only, when my father died he
So they walked bllndlv on yZ7 fl!Ifd his veins when he Anger the magnificent opal ring with toQk possession of mother and ml

the brink of (he p recto ice ca^u it Ant t n ® nf” CaîIed Tom' 7Îicb Hea8on had.lost ho time In and promised to Zna^ In our
prepared for them bv riivt ntLta , v Afî f di?ner OIive Btole away to labelling - her “appropriated.” “T9 money matters. That wra toniéttl
and thrir own fol?y Fate ntotsto beIoyed longing to be begin with, being decidedly unhappy, ago. He doesn’t live w?th u/T/
Rossdale’s hands with P ht-t that sh! mlg>t In»uIre ot her I consider I might as well be wretched cause he prefers being in root-
which does occaslonallv m = rVUt!ty htarL concerning the Chill misery on cake and champagne- as on dry hut he comes to see us verv
dealings occasionally mark her which filled it Kain followed her and bread and water. Tom is rich often—that is, he did so before ^

Major «Rossdale-s leave expired felfSd him B°' 8aying to him" ®aougb t0 glye his wife, everything accident; since then I have belh to
during the following week “iui a, . she c,bo^ to a8k for. He is so «eilm everyday. Mother cannt

He was fully resigned to leaving Mm tlyf minutes, poor superlatively handsome and. dis- walk- or she would go too” 1
his revenge incomplète when ^ Î Wold » a° gru,dge against tinguished-looking, that nine women “ H read to him and this after
learned that his place at ThÜ Ll°°der ir/b® ffaIly 18 engaged to out or ten, if not ninety-nine out oT noon I had jus thread out an an"

to be filled by Tom Henson J*6®8011» if that had something evei*y hundred, will bè ready to eat uouncement about some fash inn nt?" nA>1T —-
though born and educated in Extend’ were reta8i°6,me7 But they me tor envy. Arid he is certainly very wedding that is to come off mo!* ^ June —-Miss Anne Morgan,
had the good luck to be the nniv that m engaged at Scarborough— an<^ 1 to be adored. whèn X heard a sound like a aroa»’ h tv* *** ^orKan, New York
son of an American milltonaire The ,^ear to! "All the same, Olive Granger, I I looked up and saw that hri a kto6r', W3S one of tbe 8ponsors of
latter’s dollars had purchased an She had a ,, Ynn"^^7 ,PT°u,d of you Just n°w. juite white. I asked him If he felt unde^the™0® °f 125 milea recently
English bride of high birth from anf «he t , » he, WOttM come. You ddiberately let him think that and he murmured tlat It v« rlla araplces of the American
whom Tom inherited good looks and Thî ,.! Quite ready for him. you, have changed your mind about a sudden pain just here’—nuttto^ Devastated France,
an air of thorough brewing whtoh 1fa,t8ed_ to hls was fot caring for him; you allow him to her hand on her heart—‘and I feu TncJtoa S.tarted trom Soissons and
taken in conjunction with lis enor' S2^Iy h^te’k but *here was no think that you have promised to be frightened when he confessed that tb® battlefields
moue annual income made hfm a' “ mtoV Sh® had no fear of Ms be- his wife because you. like him well he had had it more th^ olcMatoto ’
most desirable prize in the m«r,to^ of that fact. . enough to wish to go through life “I have lingered ove^ m» i»«‘ The event is an annual affair tor
market—a priae whim,* Sfth Z®'’ Chandofl?” ^h him. Ail the same, I really story for the pferaure of Sue to v® tPhU/P08® °f b"lldta”P PhysicaT-
standing encouragement from a hun as^hnneh* hWal careless. He felt d°u t see that you are entirely to remember word for word what lhat frontier ^Bf®ft generation of the
dred different directions nereistod fhe ?» g she had slapped him in blame. You would have been con- darling child said to me’ but n7^ fr0ntler Population of France,
in laying itself, with Iti obstiracy toto a „ ». wn0 marry<(,that other him, if it I can get on faster. To lieasl h^
not to be controlled, at the feel of f ni? J to9di, h®r 1Lltb hi9 h,art ,be,en J0S8lble: and he is not par- Baw Stoneman. and asked hls onto

ra rstsxJ’Jsàwhen he finds you spooning with ,hlnb'8h6 continued: best thing for yoursplf; only, you organs, as sound as a bell- but beine _______ .
Miss Granger,” he remarked to Kato broken the nihi”k might have ™‘gb‘ have been honest about it. a cautious fellow, he begged‘me to OTTAWA, June l—Thirtr-ntoe 
on his last evening at Thurlestan absence °f yo,ur comlnS Z”? 8 8[?uW you 8ay? No; give an opinion on the subject m,ulon dollars have been colTected

Kain was conscious of an un L.® more gently? I was that won’t do. He is not à bit con- “I made my examination a„A 80 far this year, Sir Herrr Sf
pleasant sensation, suggestive of Tn ^‘hra hl^bt«“l?®? for a mom&nt-'know’th”? yOU, know u- Does he came to the same conclusdon tis hjmd informed the House thié^afton^on 
ice-cold finger laid on his heart llhink it to UCh tua! 1 bate to f opals are considered to ^lf. Since then I have dropped toto when Presenting a bill to coa^lidate

“Mr. Henson’s Imagination must win coJoll mTr- °£ COUrse’ Tom And" h./0""®'7" ' a hab,t <>f calling every Stay £ a11 acts elating to income^xre
equal your own, my dear Rossdale. must toll ^ i measure. I hn^nd 8° her musing ceased, as it so to chat with the poor chap for ,Many p6opIe have availed thém-
before he will be able to ’find’ what ™on‘t mto^ wm 1 ,aboat you badbegaf- in contemplation of her he feels hls imprisonment krenly fe1ves of tbe instalment plan of ra^-
does not exist. Miss’ Granger would he wilf hfi lily0,,2 TH§W amuaed bethrothal ring. We have discovered mutual acq^tol W year, so the figures were Sra
be the last woman in the world to wül scold m» I?0»*?, 1 faresay he visJt to Thurlestan having ances—Jim' Spicer, for one; rouvre- a(dfred,very favorable, as only oneto
allow—quoting your very objection- -Chandn«d m!/°f d*r,ng to cal* You ?*p red’ 8be made her fiance happy member Jim, OHve? It was hi» 8taIment has been met.
able word—’spooning’ from myself call me ’’Oltoa > ?°t allow4fig yod to ?y kC°"8e.nti"g to accompany him to aeroplane that smashed Ktin’s leg ,, StT Henry, gave some Illuminative
or any other man.” ®a“ Dllve- I must make him Dykelands, the fine old place in Sus- —” ®s figures. In the first year in

The irritability in his voice was the totoVJZv8 r.eall.y necessary to wblcb bad been a present to him “Kain!” The name left 1er ltos ?*** <9,000,000 had been collected- 
due to the double fact that Olive had of View art—from your point fri“ his father. almost without her knowledge £n Australia $18,000,000 and in New
successfully resisted all his attempts '-Bvthe-hv a. , A favorite cousin—pure American "Yes—didn’t I say. he wèsSylvia’s ZealaBd <327,900. in the second
at ‘spooning." on the ground of her therfrV^W’ „, haX. abont Your.'—^ho- married an English peer, cousin? He hgs been like a father ïear the Canadian income tox
presumed obligations to the man Hess of thto™Ww® n,on-sudden- î?°8en*ed to fet as hostess during to her—an elder brother anyway— „Ln <20,000,000; Australia
called Tom, to whose coming arrival thi« fugs. In Nature? We met Mis^ Granger s stay, though she and she élmply worships him He <27,000,050 and New Zealand S344 ’
she had taken' care to allSde to together “f lL we tbougbt “at Tom might told me one day when we were ?°®’ > £? the third year ctnada
terms which satisfied Kain—or ra- a eounle ***£!£!?%? rigbtly’ tor ?.J® done mucb better for hitoselt I talking et her that she used to H^nV^e*46’000’000’ Australians* -
ther dissatisfied him—that Mr. Hen- Yet vmi dM£^V tbis, afternoon, “a” ,to marry merely for love. But declare she would marry bina when ™°’000 and New Zealand $437 000
son. millionaire, and her Tom wVe leîving th^nZh^V1®11»88 Th,at at beaaty 8nd Perfect he grew up; she alwaysVgrad her- ?h ® ?,V®rage ^ Person collected to
onf, and the same. you 0£_“î neighbourhood. In fact, ™an°e? soon vanquished her, and self hls ‘little wife’ when she wrote ,, £1»SLyear $200, and-last

No offence, old man.” said Ross- Island to mnm*» ™6 °v5r to Done 1 became excellent friends. to him. I don’t think' I have any year *2 4 4•____________
dale equably. “And it’s very good “I—T ^ °®Xt day ” W8S “S am,able as he was cause for jealously though, because ======
of you to stick up for Miss Granger. No ‘coufoVnd it VtiW “Iegram- a to w S°tl.V waa not surprising —why, Olive, my dear girl, whaton of Power.—It is not claim-
Only, it doesn’t alter the fact that it vnVi • t Jin* aI1‘ w<m^t lie to lf ^^rothed gradually became earth have I said--------” for Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil
looks a bit queer - her open en- Hre cold âs i?» T m® t“th’ You !?feth,ng »°ce than reconciled to For olive had burst into a very that * wi,t cure «very ill! but Its
couragement of you. when some !f Why should n°lburt yo° Ib?. pro.8p^?* b«hig hls wife. She storm of bitter weeping. 7 “8e8 are 80 various that it may be
uf «toi® wait/ng^to%raw When the YouVill tell me hn,rt you? er wnm» <?fetind?8 Kain to be anoth- H« drew her head on to hls shoul- *ook«d upon as à general pain kill-
wedding iszfcomlng off.”' 1^ is an mv „™®,!°»“y comf°rt that » husband, and, in spite ,cf der, soothing her with tender Words fr" : II* has achieved that greatness

It begone as far as that, then? He could no! V-Vi, . ■' îits of folly- 8h« was too “Forgive me, dear, I never guessed for’]|8elf and its excellence is known
Kaingfoaned in spirit as tie began hands were locked tIghtly her gaod. aad,t.00 sensible to let herself Y»u Cared for him. And he® Are “ alr who have tested its virtues
to perceive where his love of flirta- firmly set was he? mm»?®®’ how d Her 7°* the cause ot hls ’heart trouble^ learned by experience,
tton—conceaied under the useful his old praHion ’ 38 he took J°T® *** him did not die, but Dome, tell n»e all about It.” ‘
cloak ot pretended devotion to the began hi/mnd V ! h®r feet’ and i»oi a at0 ? tranee- She buried it But Olive freed- herself and shook 
HeheadnVart"7had laaded him * nefs " C°n£®S810” of weak- doy“‘a her heart, arid made her head, choking down her sobs
He had not anticipated becoming I He could . . ®E„ber ™ind not to visit its grave she said:
genuinely attached to Olive. ® of uassion'eto iV® b?w' as words £t®nef,tban she could tielp. “Never mind Cyril It’s all

Well, flight was left to hlni-that the rigid ito! ll , reached her ears. By ‘tie time her visit te Dykelands
refuge of cowards, as he had been 1 frame® onePL°#1Cl08®d 8Uff,clently to yrSB over she was ready to return to 
wont to describe it. neatod enIence' which thy re- town, where she had a temporary

, He felt thankful that 'he had not “A womLDd °»®7 home wl“ one of her half “rotoVf
yielded to Mrs. Willoughby’s ner —Svlvto a called Sylvia—Sylvia ~an unmarried physician and heart 
suasions to take up hi! temporal “I have t W0Ban cMled Sylvia!” specialist-who was very glad to wfî

*1-1* *• », rxs *«"

everything 
one could ask of a 

« and best of all the price 
is just right.

MRS. HUGHES HONORED 
BY LATIN-AMERICANS

_W^HINGT°N June 2-dSlrs. .Chas. 
Stef»®8, w,£e of tbe Secretary of i 
netî» WM. r?«ently inducted Into the I 
position of chairman of the Women’s j 
Auxiliary Committee of the United 3 

tb® Second Pan-American 
Congress. She succeeded ! 

^hert Lansing, wife of the tor- 
mer Secretary of States, Wives .of 
the Latin American ambassadors and 1 
Œinlsters here attended the cere
mony. , ,

^irecttou of Mrs. Lee- 
8lng- ther cômmittee has endeavored 

promot« better acquaintanceship 
tonhf.f, woi“en ot the Western Hem- 
Szf. a.nd “ exchange of views

,7S£°” ~b'““ »'

Coatless Days Call for
New Shirts

' ^
,• \

*. . Even a boy likes to 
know his shirts are “all 
right”, when the first 

spring days make 
him shed his coat and 
play ball on the corner 
lot Mothers will find 
here a wide assortment 
of inexpensively priced 
shirts and blouses, that 
are fine for school and 
Play, with better 
for good. Made of dur
able fabrics that will 
stand much tubbing and 
much hard wear.

All sixes, colors and 
fabrics 1

once warm
pi :.^4
faïKîM -i,A kL

■ ii ones
r
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RACE ON BICYCLES NOW''"'''-' 

IN FORMER WAR AREAS
American Millionaires Sponsors Con

test to Help Develop Youth 
Of France

was

OAK HALL
as■ of theI

QUINTE BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
Phone 711

thirty-nine millions
FOR 1920 INCOME TAX

Henry Drayton Announces Huge 
Total to House of Commons 

—Details

133 Front SI.

T
col-

A

WILLARD BATTERIES FIRESTONE TIRES 
ConM yon have a more Reliable Combin 

alien on your Car?
lei ns allend to your Electrical Troubles

ALL CANADIAN CARS 
equipped with Willard Batteries are now

THREADED RUBBER 
QUINTE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

and-

home ot. Ira Harris, Dereham 
Ship-

as

town-■ ,, 1qpnpiiffipniwnip
now; and I art' going to marry Tom. 
you know. So much better for all of 
us. isn’t It? You see, he is so im
mensely rich, and you boys can gll 
dr with a helping hand. As for my
self, I shall be one of tbe most envied 
women in Loudon. -Only think of

Sir Herbert Samuel, British High 
ommisstoner of Palestine, is to

of co-operation between France and 
England £fS"UiBmr

■ %-A"

PARADEW 
•DESPITE SI 

THRONGS I
Dashing Appearai 
Police Big Featui 

ning Progi
6006 PÉOPLE I

Many Amusing ] 
dels March will 

erans
Dodging rain drop 

ignoring the intermii 
if they couldn’t, 6-,00 
pie saw the G.W.V. 
street parade yesterdi 
voted it in spite of 
caps a huge success.

The kiddies were o 
from babes in arms t 
were wide open to 1 

v they could see.
In the parade Dig 

pendence, the sublim 
lous, were to be foun 

First of all the ti 
Canadian Mounted P 
scarlet they have 
wherever English 1 
lances and pennons a 

They were a fin< 
smartly turned out, su 
steady and confiden 
mounts! Nothing to < 
been seen in Bellevill 
browns and chestnu 
shining with the feroi 
their saddlery well fit 
polished. And how 1 
parade; tractors and 
and snorting motors 1 
brass bands—they pi 
with a look and behai 

The R.C.M.P. couli 
recruits they want 
Belleville!

While to many t 
troop was the main : 
Only part after all of 

Following them—tl 
led the parade by 
regular troops and ca> 
came six heralds, in 9 
costumes—trumpeteri 

quite a splash of coloi 
His worship Mayo 

driven in a coupe ai 
G.W.V.A. veterans on 

Three units of the 
Department, with t 
horses, followed.
’'No. I Troop of Bo; 

Seoul Master Chas. I 
bugle band made a 
showing as did the pli 
Mary cadets.

Floats containing 
and school children, a 
vertieing milk at 8 c 
and Another National 
followed.

laugh producing 
team of mules drawin, 
with clowns in charge, 
splitter was an allege! 
and two drunk and è 
had in tow.

A clown who cleve 
very cleverly to stay 
old fashioned high-v 
was in other days a “I 
a famous regiment.

The brass band Ar 
fan try under Bandma 
Sword, turned out fui 
played stirring march 

The bicycles decoral 
casion showed 
thoughtful 
handsomely turned 
and bunting and one i 
airplane was a featui.

The Chamber of C 
several 7 motor-cars i 
carrying officials ot 
tion.

a g 
care an

The R.C.M.P. moved 
market square a few] 
eleven. The tail-end 
sion arrived back at J 
after touring Pinnae! 
streets at 20 minutes 1 

Not to be omitted 4 
tors, one pulling a Gei 
the other a German ] 
which men from this 
world had the honor 

Men of the 34th B 
were perched on top] 
it was one- more remi 
Hun at any rate did no] 

The floats were tastj 
ed with red, white aa 
were several cars in d

bandits MEEK (
Ywo Held For Gamer 

“P—Others Elude

Fort William. Ont., 
of the five bandits imj 
Cameron Falls hold-u] 
ago were captured las 
Bchreiber police, 
Switch” near Sctireitx 
tured men made no 
though one was rammi 
ed revolver, two othe 
caped in the darkness

at

Rowell and m.
RETIRE FI

Rt. Hon. Newton Wei 
Member for Durit 

to Provincial

OTTAWA, June 
ment that -Hon. N. 
resigned hls seat in t! 
member for Durham 
Maharg bad ceased 
for Maple Creek, Sask 
made by Speaker B 
House this week. * 
thus retiring from 
the close of the sesslc 
out an intention expre 
dress to his consl 
months ago. He with 
Position as Liberal leai 
tario Legislature to tl 
l»i7, to order to join 1 
ernment, organized tj 
Horden. Mr. Rowell en 

N ,yt as President of th 
oil.
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FIRST INSPECTION rainstorm fails to mar holiday
rnp pitv pnilpr HVGE CROWD SEES MORNING PARADE
IN HEW l)E RM 7000 mv WAV ,NTO FA,R grounds

- A !mmmnm general lord byng
NEW GOVERNOR GENERAL; 

LED CANADIANS A T VIMYOESPITESHOWERS 
THRONGS PLEASED Babes Called Off In View of Bad Condition of Trade—R.C.M.P. 

Pot on Musical Bide Twice, While Nip and Tuck Ball Game 
Pleases Thousands—Details of Big Holiday.

OTTAWA, June 4—When the with the Soudan expedition In 1884, 
■ House opened this morning, whetp he was present at the actions 
Hon. Charles Murphy, M. P., for of El Teh and Tajpal. He served in
Russell, asked Premier Meigfacn the South African war, 1899-1902,
if Lord Byng has had any polit»- being promoted Brevet Lieut.-Col-
cal and parliamentary expert- onel, commanding the South Afri-

ence apart from military train- can Light Horse in 1991. From 1904
,n8- i to 1905 he had chargé of jthe Royal

< Mr. Meighen repUed that the i School of Cavalry at Nethftveron,
Government had been notified j afterwards taking command. of the
in fltfe usual manner that His Second Cavalry Brigade; in 1909 he
Majèüsty had been pleased to ap- was promoted Major-General and
point Lord Byng, and that there given the East Anglican Territorial
was every reason to believe that Division,
he possessed sound knowledge of
political matters and was in 
every .way qualified for the of.

' flee. _

SMALL MARKET 
IS SEEN TODAY

[ ashing Appearance of R.C»M. 
police Big Feature of Mor

ning Programme
PEOPLE DOWNTOWN

Staff Caps for Senior Officers 
Replaces the Old “Cop” 

Helmet
WHBN King’s Birthday, 1921, daw ned, the outlook appeared gloomy 

QtrawWwioa enou*h tor the tourtb annual demonstration of the Belleville- Branchat S4 ^ pe> box Ind were eagerly °,f Great War Veterans’ Association, but with a turn from dull, shower.»
takenun °° ” eagerly clouds to a pure blaze of sunlight, which took place just before noon, sue-

ipmiMSS!
Eggs were retailed at 30c! whole- dBy’s achievement. The crowd at the fair grounds reached the grand 

sallng at 26c-27c. Butter sold at 36c total of almost seven thousand peop le. Had the morning conditions been 
to 4oc favorable the ten thousand mark would have been exceeded.

Poultry sold at from $1.75. to 01d Frobs almost upset the plans and calculations of the Bard working 
$3.50 per pair. committees of the Veterans. The heavy showers which set in. at live

Hay sold at $24 per ton. o’clock In the morning kept a large number away from the city, but others
Potatoes ranged from 50c to 60c the thousand were not deterred, 

per bag. The morning’s doings were marred somewhat, but altogether excel -
Beef hindquarters are quoted at led expectations. The Royal Canadian Mounted Police were a feature of 

20c per pound: Lamb is quoted at the big parade and lent color and romance to the crowded streets. The 
30c. .- parade which the Mount!es headed was one of the largest seen here.

sell at $8.00 per cwt. Young The afternoon’s main features were the musical ride of the Royal 
porkers bring $10 per pair. Canadian Mounted Police, a detachment of which from Ottawa had been

The grain market is stationary, in town for two days the guests of the city, and a ball game between the 
Hides show no changes. e Grand Trunk ex-champions and the Slmcoes of Toronto.

Winter onions sold at 5c bunch, 
spring onions 10c bunch, radishes,
5c, carrots and parsnips, 45c peck, 
rhubarb, 5c.

tiOOO
Many Amusing Features—Ca

dets March with the Vet- ■

SMART, WELL-FITENG
Judge Deroche, Head of Police 

Commissioners, Has Glance 
at Local Forceerans

Dodging rain drops if they could, 
ignoring the intermittent downpour 
if they couldn’t, 5,000 to 6,000 peo
ple saw the G.W.V.À. celebration 
street parade yesterday at noon, and 
voted it in spite of obvious handi
caps a huge success.

The kiddies were out to hundreds, 
from babes in arms up, and all eyes 
were wide open to see everything 

V they could see.
In the parade Dignity and Inde

pendence, the sublime, the ridicu
lous, were to be found.

First of all the troop of Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, in the 
scarlet they have made famous 
wherever English is spoken, with 
lances and pennons at the "carry.”

They were a fine lot of men, 
smartly turned out, superb horsemen, 
steady
mounts! Nothing to equal them has 
been seen in Belleville. Blacks and 
browns and chestnuts, in threes, 
lining with the grooming they get 
'heir saddlery well fitting and highly 
polished. And how well trained on 
parade; tractors and baby carriages 
and snorting motors and clowns and 
brass bands—they passed these up 
with a look and behaved beautifully.

The R.C.M.P. could get' all the 
recruits they want right here in 
Belleville!

While to many the 1 red-coated 
troop was the main feature, it was 
only part after all of the parade.

Following them—they of course 
led the parade by right oL being 
regular troops and cavalry to boot— 
came six heralds, in scarlet and gold 
costumes—trumpeters these and 
quite a splash of color they were.

His worship Mayor Hanna was 
driven in a coupe; and then came 
G.W.V.A. veterans on foot.

Three units of the Belleville Fire 
Department, with their splendid 
horses, followéd. > .
’ No. 1 Troop of Roy Scouts under 

Scout Master Chas. Hayes with its 
bugle band made a decidedly good 
showing as did the platoon of Queen 
Mary cadets.

Floats containing Tuxedo girls, 
and school children, another one ad
vertising milk at 8 cents a quart,
and fnother National Thread Shoes, OPPBLIN, June 4—Fighting be- troops in the plebiscite area, brtng- 
f°;i°-Woo « (.tween Genn»na»and.Eales continues Jog in fresh men and «any tanks.
team of mufe^rewiug a moto^car |la the vicinity-of'Schimischow, about ^reported*tobe taring the" 
with clowns in charge. Another side- five miles northwest 6f Gross Strès- disposition of /the A l H splitter was an alleged police "cop” litz. The castle owned by Count ^ThTcla^^^n^thT Pole! 
and two drunk and disorderlies he Stahwitz has been burned. The Brl- and the British may, if possible be 
had m tow. tish are gradually reinforcing their avoided.

A clown who cleverly managed 
very cleverly to stay on top of an 
old fashioned high-wheeled èycle 
was in other days a “Capt. M,C.” in 
a famous regiment. * '

The brass band Argyll Light In
fantry under Bandmaster AndreV 
Sword, turned out full strength and 
played stirring march music.

The bicycles decorated for the oc
casion showed a good deal of 
thoughtful care and some 
handsomely turned out, with flags 
and bunting and-one representing an 
airplane was a feature.

The Chamber of Commerce had 
several ' motor-cars In the line-up 
carrying officials of that organiza
tion.

Recalled from Egypt. His Honor Judge Deroche, Chair-
On, the outbreak of war in 1914, ™an °* Board of Police Commls- 

he was recalled from Egypt, where Si0ners- and Mayor Hanna, Secretary 
he had been G.O.C., for two years, to of tbe Board, on ThUrsday afternoon 
take command of the Third Cavalry at five o’clock inspected the Belle- 

LONDON, June 4..—Lord Byng Division. Landing in, Belgium in vllIe Police Deportment in the cell
has accepted the appointment as Oct., 1914, he, along with the room °* the police station. This Is
Governor-Genera1 of Canada. Seventh Cavalry Division, under the first inspection’ the police officers

The appointment was officially an-j General Rawllnson, covered the re- and men have undergone,
nounced late Friday afternoon. treat from Antwerp to Ypres. Dur- In other ways it was unique. The

tslth Canadians. big the First Battle of Ypres, Byng’s men wore their new uniforms and
TORONTO, Ont., June 4.—The Third Division was part of AUenby’s footwear. Sergeants Harman and 

name of _GeneraJ Byng will ever be cavalry that held the right of the Boyd wore the new staff caps. Their 
associated 1n Canadian history with salient, and at the Second Battle of uniforms are wed-fitting, not a but- 
the great battle of Vimy Ridge when Ypres, the Cavalry Corps now under ton shows, and the uniform Is heav- 
for the first time the Canadian Byng, as General Allenby had been tty faced with Mack braid. Thé men 
corps fought together as a corps unit transferred to command the Third also carried, their, latest equipment, 
owing much of its success to his Army, was in close support ready to They are all now furnished with 
leadership. After that vkrtory he | cover a retreat on St. pmer if the whistles. .
was promoted to command of the line should break. The sergeant’s new uniform t«
rammandTf the Canadfan hv Z? A“gus.t’ 191.5' he was given IX .very natty outfit. It is understood
Gen Strf Arth„ r rthe ?S ,tbe Dardanelles and re- the men will soon also abandon, the .
the satilL.Hnnh nrt the at Suv,^. ®ay unU1 the helmet. Chief Kidd wore his staff A Painful Accident.
corps during Its triumphal progress later ^RMurnlng tolrréace ln°FeM C8t 'S?*0*?1" Port Hope—While working out
through the last stage of thTwIr.roary m6 he succeed Générai ,?a,nna their hor8e8’ Dr‘ J- » ^nsop met
until on Armistice Day it found it-1 Alderson in Mav in the (Magistrate Masson being detained with a very painful accident,
self in -historic Mons A i the Canadian mrns wh.vh °f n P”1166 court -dpetairs) examined Johnson was driving the colt be-

General Lord Byng, of Vimy G stated of the Fire? q^ndh Jrid %h?^" the police equipment and the appoint longing to Mr. Elgin Allison when 
C.B.. (LGMG M vJt was croit* Canadian d?vbtone 4 ™ °i po»ce, 8tatioa- Chief the animal reared, and before Dr.
1st Baron of Vimy U 1919, and his General Byng lost no time in en- K,dd p<>i”ted ont the need of 1m- Johnson could leave the bike the 
title will-forever link his name with tering upon thf dettes of Ms imuor here and there not only' horse had toppled backwards and
that, of the Canadian corps. Born on tant charge; po8sëssed of utt the < sak®ot tbf police ** Î0T the I the doctor, bike and horse were all 
the 11th of September, 1862, the qualities which- go to form a great Pil?Cy/,°f thf prisoners- - jin a heap. Besides receiving quire
seventh son of the 2nd Earl of military character — intrepidity " Commissioners were most fa-, a severe shaking up, the doctor had 
Strafford, he comes of an old English bounded only by sbii'ndness otfodif T?r?fly i*pre88fdJwlth the showing one leg severely cut and will be con- 
family possessed of a notable record ment, skin L 1“^ °f.tbe police. Judge Deroche refer- fined to his home for a few days,
both by sea and land. In 1*2 he every contingency and a genius for ln “' ““certain way to the con- ======married Marie Evelyn, daughter of contriving, as well as perseverance f/‘en?e th® Commissioners had in| Estimates for R.M.C.
the Hon. Sir Richard Moreton, K.C. $n preparing and dexterity in execut- ^ department and the administra^ ^ T . *
V.O., a younger brother of the 3rd ing” the most hriflîan! eMe^rires- t,on of 1nstice ,n as far aa u King8ton—In further ™pplemen-
Earl of Ducie. he-could n'ot have had a more favor-

Joining the 10th Royal Hussars ln able medium for the display' "of his 
1883, his first experience of war was military talents.

Hogs

Thousands watched the musical Grant and Sills orchestra played, 
rides of the Royal Mounted Police The crowd on the grounds was not 
detachment from Ottawa under the handled very well. This was due In 
direction of Inspector Frere. The part to its size. Ordinarily the race 
Argyll Light Infantry band played track would have attracted the big 
the musical programme, while the crush but the postponement of the 
twenty-four N.C.O’s and men execut- races left those who were not able 
ed the manouvres. The brilliant to secure a seat in the grandstand to 
uniforms of scarlet,, black and gold crowd into the oval and there intrude 
which the finest type of Canadian upon the baseball field and get In 
physique wore, and their mounts the way of the Mounted Police, 
which were not to be excelled, did In the baseball match the people 
not fall to please the eye. Added to invaded the field so much that 
these attractions were the musical ground rules had to be "adopted that 
numbers and the routine of the ride, necessarily changed the entire com- 
.The policeman and his. mount seemed plexion of their game. A smart tap 
ap one. In the air and it was a safe two base.

Precision again marked every hit, the hall going into the crowd, 
movement. The intelligence of the and generally a runner going home 
animals seemed human. Not a sound from second.
was heard frpm the men as they The .field is not fitted for cavalry 
dlrectéd their horses To the trumpet operations and a baseball match at 
call and the music. the same time owing to the lay out

The programme was in two sec- of the ground. The R.C.M.P. had to 
tions, one opeqing and the other manoeuvre really with the outfield,
closing the afternoon’s proceedings. Space for the operations of the

Th'e routine" which was a varied Mottntles had to be cleared by the 
one follows :— men themselves.

Trumpet CaH-r-Attention to Carry . The lae5 the baseball game saw 
Lance. ' the crowd almost on the first base

Trumpet Call—Walk March. ' ?!ne- N° e®°^ wa? made t0 keep
Entrance Figtire—Red, White and the crowd back and no assistance

Blue. was lent the players.
Walking Figure—Men of Harlech.. ,°?e accident occurred towards the 
Waltz—Till We Meet Again. wtoa up ot the game when a fly into 
Fox Trot—Tell Me Why. centre field landed Into a carriage in
Trumpet Call—Trot which was a infant of Mrs. Wood-
First Trotting Figure—The Heel c”clt- „^u5kily the ,baU dla not hit

Row. the child directly, merely a glancing
Trotting Figure—Another Little blpw being received. The baby was 

Drink. cot seriously hurt.
3rd Trotting Figure^—Wait for In the ,03® irifiihgS fhe game was 

the Waggôn. temporarily halted, as the band in-
Trumpet Call—Canten. vaded the field and it looked as if
Fire Cantering Figure—Bonny the mounted men were going to put

Dundee. on their last manoeuvres. Owing to
Second Cantering Figure—Sir Ro- d*ffid“!îy «««ing the crowd back, 

ger de Coverly. tn® drill was delayed and- the game
Trumpet Call—Halt. resumed.
Lance Exercise—Bridal March. The day was a long drawn ont
Trumpet Call—Canter March. <me for the veterans, beginning at 
Canter—The Campbell’s Are Com- dawn and not closing until the wee

sma’ hours of Saturday had passed.
The evening proceedings were by 

no means the least enjoyable. At 
Griffin’s theatre there was a packed 
house at a concert in aid of the 
Veterans’ Memorial Home fund. The
weather was ideal for dancing.
Johnstone's Dancing Academy was 
crowded with the pleasure seeking 
youth and an enjoyable time 
spent. Bennett’s Academy was also 
crowded, the dancers enjoying the 

The proceeds of both
were for the Veterans’ fund.

McLughlian Motors, the local 
ager and agent of which is Major, 
A. Pratt, was one of the exhibitors 
in automobiles at the Veterans’ Cele
bration with a fine line bf the high 
class products of that company on 
exhibition.

:
and confident. But their

Dr.

f
I

■

«on of justice in as far as It lay ini Kingston—In further supplemen- 
the hands of the police. The public tary estimates brought down A. the 
felt secure, he.said, with them. Chief ! House of Commons, an estimate of 
Kidd has ever been solicitous of the 9®1*548.42 has been granted for the 
welfare of his men. His work In Koyal Military College, made up as 
Belleville, was highly commendable^ £0Hows: Royal Military College, 
and he was ably supported by his *ur*ber amount required, $35,000; 
atpst. civil pensions, life pension to Robert

The Judge cautioned the police to AIja°L $269.52; life pension to Ron- 
be wary of their steps, avoiding the f.[dTT?I£rr B12n,’,J*33c°,’- pension
very appearance-of evil, for there £ Fred EmmeLVi.fag OO =

MANOEUVRE BRITISH TROOPS 
TO AVOID CLASH WITH POLES 

AS GERMANS CONTINUE ATTACK
were many who were willing to blast 1a policeman’s good name. His duties 
put him in a peculiar position as
custodian of the lives and estate of Napsnee__E T Davis
the citizens. His work called forth standard Paving, Limited, ______
generally little^ praise, and often Napanee council on Wednesday even- 
much undeserved criticism. An offl- ing and stated that his firm were 
cer who mis-stepped ruined his prepared to start some time next 
whole career. There is no mere im- week on the paving of Dundas street, 
portant servant of the municipality and if the delegation wait on tie 
than the police officer. j minister- of highways to receive what

T1ÜÎ men were also warned against they consider to be a satisfactory
grant from the government, the work 
will probably commence at the east 
end of the town some time next 
week.

Street Rarement to Napanee.
of the 

met thé

9

too great zeal for convictions. There 
have been officers who have sought 
convictions rather than fearetting 
out the truth, which is a police- 

- man’s duty—-to bring the offenders 
to, justice.

Mayor Hanna added a few words 
of praise for the chief, his ser
geants and fhe men, and referred to 
their praiseworthy occupation.

?

I
HOUSE VOTES $112,000,000 

LAST TWO HOURS OF SESSION; 
PROROGUES DURING AFTERNOON

Leaving for the North.
Picton—J. Wesley McKlbbon will 

not be ohe of the census enumerators 
of Picton. ing.
pointment from the Ontario govern- Waltz—slaim^Nv^lt Pra®8'
ment under the crown lands depart-, 00^ 0^,»™^?,^ the
ment and will be located in the n ,
Temiskaming district. Mr. McKib- raster j Coverly.
bon is quite familiar with the north MaDle Leaf Pj G ndt?h 
country. He was there in 1918 and Leaf ?or Ever * e
part of 1920 and is well qualified for ^rumDet Gail—Railv 
the Work which he will be entrusted 1 re„tJriT,fe L ,,ally" , .
to do. He expects Jo return in _The Stbrm 39

Charge—Roll of drums.
BELLEVILLE MOTORS HAD T^^Catt-Prepare to dis-
FINE EXHIBIT ON GROUNDS mount, _ v

AT Q.W.YJL. CELEBRATION Trumpet Call—Dismount*
_______ Trumpet Call—Dismiss.

At the Veterans’ celebration yes- Horse Races Withdrawn,
terday, the Belleville Motors, Limit- The bit attraatinn ed. the new firm yhich is handling whTche was Mlminated P * 
the Ford agency, exhibited a Ford horse races The Veterans offered
sonareJroT' -£UrLng °ar 8nd F<Lrd" the greatest card ever seen in Bette 
smi tractor. The new company has ville and it was a matter of regret 
been In business only two days but that the track was so sodden with ba8 alraady Pdt itself before the rain that the events rou?d not p^ 

lraCL°r WaS ,n 8lblY he started. The turf was" in 
the morning Parade, hauling » cap- fine condition the evening before and
tUM?=<jeriwn aLttHe7 - . had the rain not intervened, some of
nartnlrt i^iSnilvina the 8peedleBt events in local annals
partners in Belleville Motors, Ltd., would have been run, if records were 
were at the fairgrounds meeting the not broken

18 ^8ervice The purse aggregated $1,890, in 
First. This they desire to*lmpreas three classes, free-for-all, 218, and 
upon all Ford owner» that the 2.30. The following horses had been 
ownership of a Fdrd product means entered: 1
continued service from the local 
agency.

:

U.S.‘ SAILORS UNRULY
CHERBOURG, June 4.—United 

1 States sailors brought on a riot here 
".by attempting to force themselves 
into a cafe against the protests of a 
woman proprietor. The sailors had 
been drinking. Ijiey beat up four 
guests who had gone to the aid of 
the woman çnd were so occupied un
til they turned upon cyclist police 
who arrived on the scene. In the 
ensuing • mixup one policeman had 
his jaw broken and four sailors 
arrested. The matter has been re
ported to the United States Admiral 
in command of the fleet.

THIEVES GET SMALL HAUL
Thieves broke 

Dickens’ confectionery 
Front street, early Friday morning, 
by breaking a window at the rear. 
The cash register was carried from 
the front to the back of the store 
and there its contents, about $1.50, 
were stolen, the register being 
abandoned.

Maplewere

OTTAWA, June 4—After an all ates as fast as Deputy Speaker Boiv- 
night sitting, the House of Commons I in could call them off ApproXim- 
adjourned at five-thirty this morning | ately 112 million dollars was voted 
with the work of the session practi- between three-thirty and five-thirty.
catty cleaned up. ^_ Occasionally there were pauses when

It Is thought that prorogation will members interrunted to ask ques-

was
September. *

measures.
caliy cleaned up. V„C1B w,

It is thought that prorogation will members Interrupted to ask ques- 
take place at four or. five o’clock this tions but few if any item,proved con 
afternoon. During the last hours of tentions, it was allowed to stand over 
the sitting, the house passed estim- until the next sitting

The R.C.M.P. moved off from, the 
market square a few minutes past 
eleven. The tail-end of the proces
sion arrived back at the City Hall 
after touring Pinnacle and Front 
streets at 20 minutes to 12.

Not to be omitted were two trac
tors, one pulling a German 5.9’’ and 
the other a German 4.2” howitzer, 
which men from this part of the 
world had the honor of captaring.

Men of the 34th Battery C.F.A. 
were perched on top of these anti 
it was one more reminder that the 
Hun at any rate did not win the war.

The floats were tastefully decorat
ed with red, white and blue and so 
were several cars in the parade.

man-

were

was theASSESSMENT APPEALS
ABE BEING ADJUSTED

Court of Revision Sat on Thursday 
Evening—No Sitting This Even-

UNEMPLOTMENT INCREASE 
JN IRELAND IS SHOWN

Belfast Is Worst Off in This Respect 
With Dublin Next—100,000 

Affected

MR. M’FADYEN HONORED
BY “Y” AS HE LEAVES

President N. D. MacFadyen, of the 
Y.M.C.A., was made a surprise pres
entation on Thursday evening at the 
Association building as a tribute to 
his activity and interest in Y. work 
in Belleville. Mr. D. V. Sinclair 
performed the ceremony ot wishing 
the president the best of fortune in 
his new office in Montreal and hand
ed him, on behalf of the directors 
and some of the business 
eral gifts, Including literary works. 
Mr. MacFadyen expressed his pleas
ure In having been Interested In the 
Y.M.C.A. and declared he had got 
more out of it than he had put into

Into Mr. W. A. 
store on

fog
Adjusting the 1921 assessment ap

peals on the basis of ten per cent, on 
the revised assessment rolls of 1920 
seemed . to be the . system followed by 
the Court of Revision at its second 
meeting on Thursday evening when 
the court got down to its regular 
stride on appeals in the “A” and 
“B" class, which were considered in
dividually.

______ The court did not sit last eight,
port William, Ont., June __Two !and *u 001 911 thIs evening.
;he five bandits implicated in the ■ j-.................... .

FalIf b0Jdrup- d«y« TENNIS CLUB MEETING
rigo Here captured last night by the-
Scfcreiber police, at “The West Monday Night at Y. M. C. A. Qùes- 
■ w:toh near Schreiber, The cap- tldne to be Discussed

men made no resistance al- 
* bough one was rammed with a load
ed revolver, two other bandits es- 
aped in the darkness.

DUBLIN, June 4.—-A■■■■■■■■■■■I
crease in unemployment in Ireland 
is shown by "'officiai reporta The 
number of people registered at the 
labor exchanges, which does not in
clude workers on short time: has 
risen to 116,285. „

Belfast Is worse off with 28,4341 ______ IBWBMH
unemployed as against 15,291 in Flections in Saskatchewan on Rest of 
Dublin, and 10, 922 in Cork. Over 88 Seats in Week.
100,000 are drawing unemployment 
benefit. The hardest hit industry is 
linen in Belfast, in Dublin the 
trouble Is mostly due to a dispute in 
the building trades.
,, Thomas Johnston, secretary of 
the Irish labor party, estimates -that 
there are not less than 16,000 agri
cultural workers and road-menders 
out of work as a result of the mili
tary situttkm.

then

BANDITS MEEK ON ARREST
Two Held For Cameron Falls Hold 

up—Others Elude Capture 1

SEE 16 BY ACCLAMATION
Free For AH.

Teddy P:—A. Charbonneau, Mon
treal; Lucy P.—j. T. Payette, Pene- 
tang; Hazel H.—E. W. Jones, Peter
borough; Dayspring.—G. Powell, 
Belleville.

men sev-

RBGINA, Sask., June 4.—Nomina 
tions for the provincial elections in 
Saskatchewan have closed, with Gov
ernment candidates returned by ac
clamation in 16 of the 63 seats. This 
may be increased later as the results 
of the nominations in nine 
stituencies are still to 
acclamations Include three Ministers 
of the Government. Hon. C." A- Dun
ning. Provincial Treasurer; Hon. S. 
J. Latta, Minister of Highways, and 
J. A. Maharg, whose portfolio is yet 
unknown.

TWO CARS Di COLLISON
Holiday Mix up a* Bridge St. and 

Ritchie Avenue 1 . ft,

of Mr. A. Bargoyne’s car was damag-1 George —eT^W Jon^ta“pete h!»°yd 
ed by a motor which came off Ritchie Billie* Patch .-George PoweH B^Ue 
street- vUle; Leo McKinney.—A. Wright,

Picton.

COL. ALLISON A LOSER? ‘
Ottawa Journal Prints Tale About 

Sam Hughes’ Friend.

OTTAWA, June 2-—The Journal 
today prints a news item which «ays- 
“Colonel” John Wesley Allison who - 

parkey Hal (by Star Harold)— became famous here during the war 
. , . . . _ . , 0- Sandrelli, Montreal ; Bien J.—J. fo connection with the investiaation
ter intend going to Detroit for a via- T. Payette, Penetang; Alven C.— war contracts by the MereditKT

xr. u a J. T. Payette, Penetang; Cecil Maud Du® Commission, was unsuccessful
a?d H a Dafoe, accom- —W. Smith, Belleville; Marysprlng recently in aq action brought by him

I____ _ panied by Mr. apd Mrs. Benson —W. Parks, Belleville; K. L. Lam- aeainet the Remington Small Awns
OTTAWA, June 2.—“In view of ‘TlaL?f paK,6' WeI! gdest? bert (by K. L. Todd)—Dr. Benson, Company for $300,000 commit™»

the despatches from London stating and Mr8' Gilbert Searls, East Belleville. ’ which he claimed on orders he is aun-
that the naval question will be one r^r t.v , Novel covering for the booths was po8ed to have secured for the com^
of the main subjects of discussion ,, 6 0f„Oaic ^a^e> Tls* employed—nothing less than ever- paay fro'tn tfie Britlah government
at fche Premiers’ Conference, may I ^®d bis slater, Mrs. H. S. Dafoe, on green boughs over the tops of the The case Was heard during Mav in 
ask If there has been any change is ^F,l!Lay last-1 Scantlings. This meant a big saving the Supreme Court of the State of
the Prime Minister’s determination ***?? Jenny Hayes was the guest of In renting tents. •. New Jersey. .
that Canada is not interested in the Mrs. Harry Dafofcfor the tea hour on Several of the booths fell during The facts date back to the rio»<=
discussion,” asked Mr. Lapointe, ln Tuesday of last week. the afternoon One being unused when Brigadier-General Sir lam
tho Commons yesterday. Huffman and family collapsed under a weight of interest- Hughes was Minister of Militia

Mr, Meighen answered that “there Bpeat Friday of last week with her ed baseball fans who perched on the Colonel Allison was a fleure in
has been no change whatever In my focther, Mrs. Thos. Gay, of Foxboro. counters. The burled chaps who were munition business 8 ® ln tbe
attitude, or that of the Government.” Mr- Thos. Hatton was in town on caught in the crash came crawling

Friday last. ' out of the evergreens like jack- ................
Mrs. Weese, of Prince Edward, rabbits. Fortunately no one was lu*-c- Entrance Examinai,^ 

spent a few days in our midst. hurt.
Mrs- W. Huffman entertained com- A dancing pavilion was opened on *lB*?ton—Major A. Stroud will

pany on Saturday last. . the grounds. Owing to the intenre 66 ,charge of th® R-M.C. entrance
Mr. and Mrs. John Hubble of Sid- heat of the afternoon the floor was jj^?,î?;Dati0n%30 be beld at the ar-ney, spent the dinner hour ou Tues- not crowded, although a fairly laTge wm^!L°Ll!,e1?f,tyX.,un6 7tb" He

day at Mr. Harry Dafoe’s. ^ total stepped a measure or two' The ^^eve ^ hlm ObPtafo Lee and

con- 
come. Thetured

There will be k- meeting of the 
Tennis Club at the YAf.C.A. on Mon
day night at 8 o’clock next to which 
all ihëmbérs and intending members 
are asked. The courts on the Ar
mouries lawn are now ready for play 
and this meeting will decide as to a 
formttT opening day, as to possible 

______ tournaments and ' many other ques
tion. Newton Wesley No Longer tions of interest-to the club.

Member for Durhann—Maharg 
to Provincial Arena

FUSION WITH GERMANY TRENTON
Mr. Lawrence Craig spent Sunday 

with his sister, Mrs. B. Harris.
Mrs. George Rosebush and daugh-

ROWELL AND MAHARG
RETIRE FROM HOUSE

2.30 Class.
Pangermans in East Hungry A^ithte 

to That Beid QUIZZED ON NAVAL POLICY
fit. -The Pangermans 

are trying to organize in Eastern 
Hungary a movement favorable to 
fusion with Germany, says a despatch 
from Budapest to a Hungarian agen
cy here. They are partlculhrly ac
tive at Magarovar, sixteen mjles 
southeast of Pressburge where man
ifestations. in favor of union with 
Germany have occurred.

PARIS, June Premier Meighen Says “No Change 
Whatever” in Attitude

, BRITISH FLEET IS SENT
Anatolian Coast May be Scène 'of De

monstration by Warships
LONDON, June "4 .—Several wir- r 

ships which’have been held off the ■ 
mining, districts were today despatch 
ed to the Mediterranean.

It was reported that the squadron 
Is to take 'part in a demonstration 
off the Anatolian coast against Tur
kish Nationalists, who, many Britons 
believe, may endanger British con
trol. of Mesopotamia, Egypt and In
dia If they are not checked.

OTTAWA, June 4.—Announce- 
fnt that Hon. N. W. Rowell had 

'■‘signed his seat in the Commons as' 
1 ember for Durham and that J. A. 

Maharg had ceased to be member 
or Maple Creek, Saskatchewan, was 

?,ade by Speaker Rhodes ln the 
'louse this week. Mr. Rowell, In 

retiring from Parliament at 
• close of the session, is carrying 

M-r an intention expressed in an ad-
to

Months ago. 
i|r otion as Liberal leader in the On- 
;ari0 Legislature In the Autumn of 
!917, in order to join the Union Gov
ernment, organized by Sir Robert 
Borden. Mr. Rowell entered the cab- 

>* lnet as President of the Privy Coun-' cil.

CHEESE board OFFICERS.
Belleville Cheese Board today 

elected jthe following officers for the 
ensuing year:

President—Robert Mitchell.
lrt Vice-Pres.—R. J. Campbell, v'j „ . ,

SLSSSrfSSST- «
uni ««issr-11 *• p A rsrsB-ryssifB

white with stripes are being offered Mr- John Elliott addressed the .u^,ng to bav® a Photograph taken 
in London for sports frocks. board at some length. [°r ,bî® passport to Sweden, where

yshe r he intends to become a missionary.

-

his constituents some 
He withdrew from his

;
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a shack and its 
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BELGIUM SHOWS 
J LEAD IN PEACE

SEES FARMER AND WIFE 
AS BUSINESS PARTNERS; 

HELPS BOTH TO SUCCESS

-i

SMILEATYARN J
Waste no Thne in Wondering 

How to Re-establish its De- 
- vastated Areas

DOES WORK;~THIsrK LATER

Paris Experts Do Not Believe
fsaissrisr

PEARLS LIKE ONIONS!
Takes 50 Years for Them to 

Grow—Who Would Wait 
. ' That Long

^ MOST progressive youpg western 
woman is Miss Mary P. McCal

lum, who' has just been appointed to

the farm are in as close partnershi 
as two business men would be, 
wjiat affects the interests of 
necessarily affects the interest» 
the other. One of the things 
advocate in our new national polie v 
is the opening of seats in parliameu 
to women on the same terms as 
men.”

— tiSÊÊM
am:
on*

. ■ the very important post of assistant 
secretary of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture.

For four years. Miss McCallum 
was associate editor oV the official 
organ of the 'United Farmers of 
Manitoba1 and Alberta and the Sask
atchewan Grain Grower’s Guide., In 
this, paper, which is so widely circu
lated among the farmers of the West, 
she edited the woman’s section, 
known as “The Countrywoman,” and 
wrote on some of the economic and 
political questions that are now en
grossing the attention of the thinking 
women of the farm. Jt takes no 
mean ability, indeed, to keep pace 
with the intellectual demands of the 
farm women, but Miss McCallum has 
proved herself equal to the occasion. 
She is quite conversant with the 
intricacies of the tariff, the Domin
ion, Election Act, the initiative, refer
endum and recall, the Land Settle
ment Act, and proportional 
sentation.

Born at Oak Lake, Manitoba, Miss 
McCallum started out as a teacher in 
rural land city schools. It irças while 
she was teaching school in Saskatoon' 
that she was induced to resign her 
position and accept the editorship of 
the women’s page

ofBelgium Today Enjoying More 
Prosperity Than Most of 

Her Neighbors imy-LONDON, June 4.—Belgium is 
proving a triumphant in the arts of 
peace as she'was in the arts of war.

From all. quarters reports are be
ing received testifying to the almost 
incredible 
armistice i 
devastated rareas, restarting of in
dustries and the revival ofTtrade that 
war stagnated.

Before 1914 there were 140,099 
inhabitants in the districts now par
tially destroyed and 123,225 in the 
totally destroyed area. In 1919, 
127,040 persons had returned to- the 
first and 67,612 persons to the sec
ond district. In 1920 there were 
136,739 persons in the first and 96,- 
568 in the second. Now over the 
whole area there are only 30,000 
few inhabitants than before the war.

In 1914 there were 66,450 agri
cultural dwellings. At the time, of 
the armistice 16,602 had been part
ly destroyed, 36,966 completely de 
stroyed and only 10,983 left intact. 
In 1920, 27,178 dwellings were re
gistered as definitely reconstructed, 
18,903 in the course of reconstruc
tion, and 12,628 huts or temporary 
dwellings had been erected.

Agricultural figures show that in 
1914 there were 126,715 hectares of 
land under cultivation; In 1919, 46,- 

were put back into cul- 
In 1920 61,476 hec-

- PARIS, June 6.—The fashionable 
jewelers of the Rue de la Pàix are 
smiling over a report from London 
that: a Japanese pearl expert, had 
discovered a cultivating process to 
produce pearls which could not be 
distinguished from genuine Oriental 
pearls and which consequently had 
the same value.

“In the whole history of the 
World,” said Jacques Cgrtier, a prom 
ineht jewel merchant, “no one has 
ever succeeded in artificially pro
ducing precious stones. Man has 
never been able to Imitate the pro
cesses of nature.”

The pearl, said M. Cartier, Is par
ticularly difficult tg imitate and any
one could distinguish 'an Oriental 
pearl from the Imitation. The real 
pearl is composed of many Concen
tric skins, as an onion. Held up in 
natural light the center shows dark
est, with the transparency increasing 
in perfect gradation toward the 
terior.

The imitation, or “Japanese pearl,” 
is said to be produce* by introduc
ing Into the living oyster a small 
stick of mother-of-pearl or a small 
"ball of meerchauffl, which after sev
eral years becomes covered with 
several skins of the same substance 
as the real pearl.

“It would probably require 60 
years to produce a solid pearl by this 
method,” said M. Cartier, with a 
smile, “and who wants to feed an 
Oyster 50 years?”

A word about the Canadian Cou 
cil of Agriculture to which this young 
woman has been elected. This - 
the federal body of the organize 
facmers. It was formed in ecember 
1909, at Toronto, on the occasion o>‘| 
the annual convention of the Oi 
Dominion Grange. Its first sécrétai 
was the present Premier of Ontario 
After him came two western me: 
and then Mr. Norman Lambert 
Winnipeg, with whom Miss McCV 
*.u™ ” acting as assistant secretan 
At tte session of the Canadian Conn 
cil of Agriculture in

(National Crop Improvement Service.)
“The isolation of country life is 

becoming largely a myth. Any man 
who has, an automobile, and every 
live farm family has one, will not 
ever feel lonely if he can any day 
In the year travel as many miles as 
his machine will make both winter 
and summer.

“Every community is entitled to 
passable roads at all times,” says Mr. 
R. S. Rider, president Canadian Steel 
& Wire Co. "The road which is most 
satisfactory is undoubtedly built of 
reinforced concrete and one of Its 
great features is that regardless of 
the weather, these roads can be kept 
open with the snow plough and the 
dreaded January thaw or spring 
breakup will lose their terrors.

“Every town and village ought to 
have a co-operative arrangement with 
the farmers to keep- the roads open 
'865 days in the year. Being snow
bound is a relic of the past.”

gress made since the 
the reconstruction of

„ December, 1916
a certain amount of reorganizatio 
was effected, which resulted in 
enlargement of the Council It™ 
now composed of the executive offi-
thl3 aiKthf U2itd Farmrs of Albrta 
the Alberta Co-operative Elevator 
Company, The Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers’ Association. The Saskatrr.i 

Co-operative Elevator Com 
pany The Manitoba Grain Grower' 
Association, The Grain Growers' 
Guide, The United Farmers of On
tario and the United Farmers' 
operative Company of Ontario 
senting in all

/

thp

repre-

CLOWN AND CHILD LAUGHING WITH THE ROBINSON CIRCUS 
WHICH PLAYS IN BELLEVILLE ON JUNE 1STH. ex-

-

JOHN ROBINSON’S CIRCUS 
COMING. AGAIN THE GLAD 

WORD IN BOYLAND.
“John Robinson’s circus is com

ing.” : ÀV" .
For ninety-eight years that state

ment, spoken by your great grand
father, your grandfather and you* 
father in the days when they looked 
on the world through youthful eyes, 
has stood, tor much iff the way of, . , . .
eager anticipation. And now John a8SOrted elowne—fifty of an. Of 
Robinson’s circus Is coming to you— course-
coming on Monday, June 13, for The John Robinson street parade, 
parade that forenobn and matinee twenty-two city blocks In length, has 
and night performances. ma#y novelty sections this year, for

John Robinson’s circus is on its]0 determined effort has been made 
ninety-eighth annual tour of the t0 make this huge open air spectacle 
United States and Canada, and this refreshing as well as impressive, 
year four long railroad trains wHl There are seven bands, three callio- 
steam into the city on the dawn of Pes, five hundred and fifty homes 
circus day—four trains of elephants, ar-d four hundred zoo animals in the 
Jungle beasts, horses, ponies, tents, “march past.”

curious- folk, clowns, spangled cele
brities, calliopes, bands and innumer 
able big show wonders. Under the 
John Robinson seven pole Mg top, 
seating 12,000 people, will be three 
rings, two stages, a hippodrome 
track and an aerial maze filled with 
the foremost arenic troupes of at 
least a half dozen lands. And for 
the kiddies there will be clowns and 
clowns and clowns—fat clowns, lean 
clowns, tall clowns, squat clowns and

_ of the Regina
Daily Post. Although she had had 
no previous newspaper experience, 
she made a success' of her work from 
the very beginning. Her Journalistic 
prowess attracted the attention of 
The Grain Growers’ Guide, and she, 
was invited to join the editorial staff 
of that progressive paper. Her work . ™... .
with the Canadian Council of Agricul-1, ,W h ?er clear> vigorous mind, and 
ture, it is expected, will be instrumen- ' »^?^ndent mode pf thought, Miss 
tad in. forming « woman’s department °0 counted upon to
of the Council, corresponding to the [®pr® eSt the interests of the women 
departments of the affiliated pro- Cou”ci*r She is not afraid to
vincial organizations. Anything that Î h®LSt^n? for what she believes 
has to do with the advancement of aa<l to advocate re
tire interests of women is of keen I^iCh ,ahe thinks are vital. 
Interest to Miss McCallum. I „ of th? reforms for which she is

“I think I really bad my first initia-: C,°“te“dlnf’.is an improved
«on into public work in the Saska- fht ,Canadlan women under
toon Equal Suffrtge League, of which ZÎ ° Election Act. As that
I became secretary/’ she said “It the foreign-born
certainly gave me a different con- by »Ptn^ through a
ceçtion of my duties as a citizen.” ittat vbta‘n 8 certificate

Miss McCallum is not only a writer, the her t0 vote’ but tor
but also a very convincing public î„® ^a“wdian:^°rn woman- married 
speaker. She addresses Jany wo!jal,en' thiÎSJiM 
mens clubs, and she has spoken all ‘Wirelv»through the West on thT various ' tin^tlv) c.om™entf- very per- 
movemente which have now become 1616 ,s 80 toault to Cana-
so vital a part of womensIctWties^ „ \ wonjan
A convinced feminist, Miss McCal-1 ^ Scotland or Australia,
lum holds no brief for sex disc rim lira- ^ an* «Men and married to
tions. She is proud of the farnrera’ ? hi*her status than a
movement in that it accords women b0^n la Canada- resident in
an equal status Wh men ,Carmda and married to an alien!”

sSviaCsy-s -
Nations. TheymaynTndarwomanUaJon StieTwRh “ Cl°8ely

Co-
w ■ rep re-

£wiss.rS
elation is entitled to a representation 
woiüln member8’ of whfch one is a

areFOISON GAS TO STAY 
AS 3ÉETHOD OF WARFARE

No Benson Why Carbon Monoxide 
Should net bp "Scattered About 

Says Expert

300 hectares 
«ration, and 
tares. The work of restoration has 
therefore now only 28,936 hectares 
to restore, and 97,779 are in a con
dition to be cultivated. As the recon
struction services are able to put in 
order about 6,000 per month, it will 
only be a few months before the 
while of the agricultural restoration 
will be complete.

The country is now taking 
slderable interest in overseas enter
prise, and the growing shipping, to 
conjunction with the increasing Con
go prosperity, adds to this interest 
and keeps it well alive. It is report
ed that the government will shortly 
issue a colonial loan for 600,000,000 
francs in connection with important 
public works to be carried out in the 
Congo.

Not all of Belgium’s industries are 
prosperous. Like other European 
countries she Is feeling the pinch of 
abnormal economic situation. There 
is a continuance In the drop of iron 
and glass prices. Glass makers are 
apprehensive, reporting that current 
prices are now below the cost of pro
duction. But taking Belgium’s in
dustries as a whole, she is enjoying 
far more prosperity than most of 
her European neighbors.

LONDON, Juner 6.—Sir William J. 
Pope, Professor of Chemistry at 
Cambridge University and president 
of the Society of Chemical Industry, 
asserts in The Chemical Age that 
chemical warfare has come to stay 
and pleads for an open recognition 
by the government of poison gas re
search.

He says that in the war poison 
gas was less fatal and far lees cruel 
than any other weapon; and points 
out that tt would be simple to de
vise high explosive shells which 
would liberate large quantities of 
carbon monoxide, against which all 
known protective measures are 
less.

“No reason,” he says, “exists why 
a chemical should not be made which 
does not kill but produces local 
anaesthesia, causes violent sneezing 
for a few hours or leads to some form 
of physiological Intoxication which 
may proye-of great military value.”

■-* —'Ü'-L ........................
TOBACCO NOT CHEAPER?

Cuban Growers
From British Financing

Foreign Missions 
Big Work ol Church?

a con-
Presbytertians Have 885 Men 

and Women in Orient and 
1842 Native Welters

ft

TORONTO, June 41.—(By Cana
dian Press)—The PresbyterWh 
Church has, from its inception, been 
a missionary Church, not only in the 
matter of Home Missions but equally 
so In the realm of Foreign Missions. 
The denomination has an honorable 
record in this regard, and many a 
foreign mission field was opened by 
Presbyterian pioneers within the 
century.

This fact was emphasized on For-' 
eign Mission Night in the General 
Assembly, now in session In Toronto; 
and indeed it Is one of the great 
nights of the gathering, when the eyes I 
of the six hundred commissioners 
are turned from the map of Canada 
to the map of the world. As a thou
sand Home Mission fields in the Dom
inion represent the interests of this 
denomination in the homeland, so a 
review of its work in other parts yof 
the Empire and the Orient demon
strates their bélief in the Great Com
mission—“Go ye into all the world 
and make disciples of every nation.”

The Canadian Presbyterian Church 
has over 335 missionaries at work in 
nearly a score of centres ip differ
ent parts of the world, viz:-—at three 
points in China—Honan, Shanghai, 
and South China; in Korea and For
mosa; in Trinidad and British Gui
ana; and in Central India and Gwa- 
!ior" A sraail annual grant is also 
given to the* mission work in the 
New Hebrides, which has a sacred 
interest to Presbyterians through its 
Canadian martyr missionaries who 
founded it.

The foreign mission fields above
mentioned are also manned by a

__ _____ _____ . native staff of 1242. More and more
FLOCK OF SNOW GEESE It,Is the policy of the home churches

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jnby of Shanon- ABMVED AT CAPE TOURMENTE to develop and train native workers.
Ce’irMr6s!ndfyeSta 01 Mr" aDd Mr8' ^°Wn fl°Ck, °f 8DOW- missionary who^devoted hT-

Mrs. S. Stapley entertained friends thaT 5^Uked^thel ^
will Ca^OUTnodurrente,aQu^c,TneUsyan- evlrto Ite pasl^VteV^bytelal

a.rvs - c - birds make this spot a stopping-off crufts along evangelistic educational
ten^t fh- wLSUn»ay ^*weU at‘ p!ace 0n tbeir «W t» the Labrador medical, dental, industrial agrkui: 
tended, the pastor Rev. G. C. R. Me- coast, and have been known to do so tural, literary business anîi h.frtïw
~6hedOCCUPied „tbe pulplt and Lor tha“ 40 years. The flock line ™w!d[’ range of activiti^ !l!

, n ,fIctl ent aermon that has been closely protected, and this will admit and calling for exnert 
appealed to all who are looking for- year moving pictures were taken of qualifications Twentv-eieht vnfnn 
ward to meeting. “Their loved ones them by the moving picture service teera for this teoartment nf ihe

sirïxSdICfrewo?î-8- ^Dominlon parks’ branch’^ficer«^mmandai^en0filiedfIbx!Î A Handaonie Painting.

Miss Vera Lloyd of Zion’s Hill de- Brockvillè—A handsome oil paint- this year 't/filYvacan^nn1 a 161 ^ 
lighted everyone with her beautiful ing of the Needle’s Eye, near Fern- as ministers teach»!! Pi>® î,ons ®.uch 
selections and will always be sure of bank’ has been Placed in Position in tigtT bustoL trea ,'»! ^' den' 
a hearty welcome. from the ZLll 'the Brock tea-room. The painting mercia^ teLcher com'
here. And her assistance Xs mora > ^?icb ia abottt nine bF tour feet in The Pra!b!torian Church 
than appreciated by the WM$ a!!! s!“’ is the work of R. H. Lindsay Presbyterian Church
Miss Wright of Halloway and Miss and is attraottog considerable atten- 
Aletha Reid who assisted with the tlon‘
P75Hramme" Tb« young ladies who 
acted as a committee deserve special 
mention for helping the W.M:S to 
make a good start in raising funds 
for the first quarter of the year 

Mr. L. Dodds of Viking. Alta is

ïïS LM*?' 5»» -&S towoSJL1"" re,""a »

HERE’S HOW TO LIVE 100;
DON’T WORRY SAYS MAN 99

no provision

use-

, LOS ANGELES, Calif., June4. 
—Dr. James Martin Peebles, 
physician and author, who not 
long ago celebrated his 99th 
birthday anniversary and who 
wrote a book on "How to Live 
a Centdry and Grow . Old Grace
fully,” ascribes his long life In 
large measure to abstinence from 
eating animal flesh. Dr. Peeb
les stopped eating meat when he 
was 39 years old. He wrote his 
book on the rules of living when 
he was 62.

Asked what he considered the 
greatest contributory cause to kis 
long life he instantly replied :

“One cannot strengthen life. 
by living on death. I cannot 
bear the idea of eating dead 
cows and dead hogs; and it is 
not necessary. See how strong 
are horsés and oxen ; they do not 
live on dead flesh.” Other rules 
he made for himself and which» 
he said he believed had helped 
him to reach his advanced years 
included: .

“Go to bed every night at 
8.30. Out of bed every morn
ing at six. Never use tobacco. 
Never use intoxicating liquors 
Never complain.

“Avoid all worry and keep an

harmonious mind. Worry is 
among the worst things in the 
world. Have a strong will
power. Always look for the 
new. Keep calm.’- 

On his 99th 
Peebles wàlke»

Rfji

birthday. Dr. 
erect only oc

casionally using a cane; his sight 
was good although he used spec
tacles for reading; bis hearing 
“as good as ever," and his ap
petite and digestion he declared 
excellent. His long white bëard 
and hair gave him a truly vener
able appearance.

Asked what his plans for the 
future were he replied :

See Little Help

Like a Locomotive 
Without Any Steam HAVANA. JnnnY-Guban tobacco

planters say that the suspension by !be National Sanitarium Association j of the automobile parade in Hart-

ssstb sr »■
In a recent meeting of planters it aSo Mr. Hardy is one of the vice-m5e and issued an eM that no For * 

was stated that the British dealers chairmen of the association. icars were to be used
had stocked up heavily and would 
require little tobacco for some time.
The planters also stated that their 
efforts to induce the tobacco workers’ 
federations to accept reduced wage 
scales so that Cuban tobacco could 
be put on the. market at reduced 
prices had resulted -in so slight a 
reduction of Wages that it 
sidered useless.

IS THE HOME WITHOUT DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS.

Saskatchewan Woman in Recom
mending Dodd’s Kidney Pills Says 
That What They Have Done for 
Her They Will Do for Others.
Richdale, Alta., June 6. (Special)'

“To live a number of years 
more and to write at least on- 
other book. This will be on the 
prqgress of Christianity as it is 
preachqd, showing how preach
ers are leaving hell fire, brim
stone, purgatory and many other 
old-time dogmas behind..

“What a variety of mighty 
changes since my birth!” he ex
claimed.

Dr. Peebles was born March 
23. 1822 at Whttingham, Vt„ 
and was graduated from Oxford 
Academy, Chenango County N. 
Y., in 1841. He has travelled 
around the earth five times.

—“It seems to me that a home with
out Dodd’s Kidney Pills is like a lo
comotive without steam.” So says 
Mrs. G. H. Knopp, a highly- respect
ed resident here.

“The kidneys need something to 
help them do their regular work,” 
Mrs. Knopp goes on to explain 
“Dodd’s- Kidney Pills will do all 
this. I rejoice to say that the good 
they have done me and my family 
they will do for others. Just give 
them a trial.”

The work of the kidneys is to 
strain the impurities out of the' 

It Is necessary work if the 
body is to be healthy. It is trying 
work, for the kidneys are constantly 
in contact with the seeds of disease.

Women who have kidney trouble 
should ask their sister women just 
what Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done 
for them.

Queen Incubators and 
Brooders

H
m.

s was con-
[N
r; Built for service and thoroughly reliable 

Made of California Redwood 
Hot water heating system with Copper Tubing 

85 egg to 400 egg capacity.
«** to™ obSSTb^K^Tgoo»

MANUSCRIPTS ON SALE 
CALLED WORLD FAMOUS

Further Portion of Yates Thompson 
Collection to be Auctioned In 

London this Month

MADOC JCT.
MACHINE.

Findlay’s Feed Storeblood. LONDON. June 6‘.—A further 
portion of the world famous Yates 
Thompson manuscripts is to be'sold 
here at the end of June.

Fifty-eight of thé collection of 100 
manuscripts have already been dis
posed of for £130,325 and, by the 
time the whole collection has been- 
sold, probably over £250.000 will 
have been- realized.
h.I^7f8t!nterestlns specimen to
to tT!d n tî1,6 6ma,leet manuscript 
m the Collection, dated 1530 
in a costly little golden 
ed with white

PHONE 812 829 FRONT ST.
!

I
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FORWESTERN AMELIA SBUIM1y
8 Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rathbun and 

Grant, Trenton, spent a recent Sun
day with his brother.

Miss Liza Sanford, Eldorado, re
turned home on Wednesday after 
spending several weeks with Mrs 
T. Ayrhart and relatives.

Miss Edith Wiley and Mrs. Harry 
Gilmour, Detroit. Mich., spent teh 
24th with H. Rathbun.

Mr. Wilson Stoneburg spent the 
24th fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea and 
LiUlu Rathbun took dinner at J. H 
Vandervoort’s on Thursday.

Mr. Rae Jackson has been sick 
with flu and is under the Dr.’s care

Several from this neighbourhood 
attended the entertainment at Carry
ing Place on Friday evening and re- 
port a good time.
r„MrT,and ?*rs- QavId Fox and Miss 
Cora Fox also Henry Ayrhart, spen* 
Sunday with T. Ayrhart.

Mf- aïd Mrs‘ Walter Ostrom and 
Annie Shears, Rednersville, spent 
Sunday with J. H. Vandervoort.

Adelaide and Albert Font, 
Amehasburg. Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
g!)®8' CoIbome, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
I,™!?!! ,and lons' Smithfield. spent 
Sunday at H. Rathbuns. .
T„^SW^1U Rathbun returned to 
Utica N.Y., on Monday after spetrd- 
mg six weeks with her parents, 
in^ci and Mrs- J- Buchanan, Carry- 

S“nday at 8 Browns.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harris ' 

Su""*rv with her 
Brighton.

It is 
ease decorat- 

ehamel and nink
to°hanJikfe Sarnet8’ and 18 arranged 
to hang from a chair. it is the 
Credo or “protestation” of the Em 
peror Charles V. of Rome

co™alets 29 leaves, 
each one inch by one and three- 
quarter inches. The five leaves 
tain a prayer to the Emperor’s 
lan angel.

! : SALEI
I

Houses and Buildingr;: con- 
guard-■ . ■pnpi jppipipgiiiiis^wp

creasingly liberal In its givings to 
Foreign Missions, the annual amount 
being largely, increased; through the 
Forward Movement Thank-Offering 
Fund. The receipts for this service 
totalled $718,462 in 1920, viz: $646 - 
930 direct givings and $178,522 from 
the.Women'a Missionary Society. In 

contributions

11 Radial Service to

«rough radial q^vîce ^to'Buffalo"

IT to™*!tT1?* bad yet h®8» rtven86 to rentals for the use of tire in tefensHonal bridgé. ”® iB

—
: Lots

Best Locations in a// 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

Picked Strawberries in May. 
Oehawa—Conn, and Mrs. W. L. 

Law, Oshawa, paid a visit to the 
home of their son. I Van M. Law, 
whose fine fruit and grain farm over
looks Solina Station on the CJf.R. 
While there they witnessed the pick
ing of two quarts of ripe straw
berries from their son’s garden, and 

—.--T-:—?—*ere able to bring some home with 
THE HIGHLAND INN i them for supper. This is the first

Railway System, Is situated In Al- ■ , ==r===rr
ti'ac'tto! diatHcto °5,th® moet at- Miller’s Worm Powders do not 
of Ontario ” “Highlands need the after-help of caster oil or
feet above the ^el ! * lUde V000 T pUr„gayve to complete their did fishine hi!!^1 of *ea- Splen- thoroughness, because they are thor- 
crui8w „„H ^ ta?’ bathiDS. canoe ough in themselves. One dose of 
this district*1 <!5mpi,ne are found In them, and they will be found pala-
^usemente tor S at"?Î S Hî™ ÎÆ

iOnt. 9 8*’ D’ P’ A-. T°ro”^ j gestive^ga5'"1 lnftuencea ,n the di-

1
;i

addition, the native 
amounted to a goodly sum.

—

For Bitter Strawberries.7 i'J

slices before adding sugar and Ior J’aterwarks purposes, 
cream to them and serving. When G C Rr^in ■MMBÉBIIBIhI
we do this the service part which to toroa" tn ’ ^’a ^" *was seriously consists of the saVvaged 'haU of an automobllo accident

bas » better appearance, and Harry P. Richardson, a native of

SÆ c,“wr.ilr • ""i
■«3»* aste&^Bg; “uî|l

Lightning struck the tower of‘the bes^toi01"1 W, EUtott- one of the 
Simooe. was sentenced to eight 52L °l tbe 0 Nation
months in Burwash. ’ d,1? .<** »ockjaw as the re-

air suit of a fall from a buggy.

if

WM .•
fix them.spent 

. J. Brown,
on a

been arranged for 
the same presentation on

program.
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